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Editor's Note 

In November 1879, the well-shod scholar and intrepid traveller 

Sarat Chandra a s  ( I  849-1 9 I 7) emerged in Darjeeling with his 

Sikkimese lama companion Ugyen Gya-tsho. They had been 

away for five months, two and a half of which had been spent at  

Tashi lum~o monastery in central Tibet. At Tashilumpo, S. C. 
Das had studied the Tibetan language and religion with customary 

zeal. He also had taught Chemistry, Sanskrit Algebra, Astro- 

nomy, as well as 66wet process Photography with collodion film" 

to  the Panchen Lama's Prime Minister, the remarkabljr intelligent 

and progressive Seng-chen Dorje-Chang. 

During this visit, S. C. Das managed to  collect and bring back to 

India a certain number of Tibetan religious and secular books, 

and i t  was primarily on the basis of this material that the present 

translations and essays were written. They appeared in The 

Journal o j  the Asiatic Society o f  Bengal in two instalments; parts 1-111 
in Vol. L (1881) pp. 187-251 and parts IV-XI in Vol. L1 (1882) pp. 

1-85 and 87-128. 

This was S.C. Das' first visit to  Tibet. By the time the material 

contained in this volume was printed, he was already back in 

Tibet on his second and last visit which lasted a full fourteen 

months. Upon his return in January I 883, he continued to 

contribute essays and translations to  the learned jounlals of the 

day, particularly to  the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal 

and the Journal of the Buddhist Text Society which he founded 

in I 892. During the next three decades, S. C. Das established 

himself as a leading authority on the Tibetan language, religion 

and history. 



His comprehensive TIBETAN-ENGLISH DICTIONARY WITH 
SANSKRIT SYNONYMS is still a standard work of reference for 

of Tibetology, and his travelogues remain classics in the 

field. I t  is encouraging to note that lately several of S. C, DasJ 
most important works have been republished.* 

~t is hoped that the layman as well as the scholar will find the 

present glimpses of Tibetan religion and history both interesting 

and useful. 

New Delhi. May 1970. H.K.K. 

*) INDIAN PANDlTS IN THE LAND OF SNOW. K. L. Mukhopadhyay, 

Calcutta, 1965. 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY : a reprint of articles appearing in the Modern Review in 

I 908-09. Indian Studies, Past and Present. Calcutta, I 969. 

TIBETAN-ENGLISH DICTIONARY WITH SANSKRIT SYNONYMS. 

Motilal Banarsidass, Delhi 1970. 

JOURNEY TO LHASA AND CENTRAL TIBET. Manjusri Publishing 

House. New Delhi, 1970. 
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THE BON (PON) RELIGION. 
INTBODUCTION. 

Lama Je-tsun-lossaA CEHOIKYI-RIMA pal SsaApo ie the author of 
the well known work " Dub-thah leg-shad Bel-kyi mhloii" which containa 
short accounte of the varioua religious systems in ancient India, Tibet, 
Mongolia and China.' The first Lama wlloso avowed incarnatiou he is 
believed to  Lave been was named Chhoiliyi waii-chhyug, whose high 
dignity was recognieed by the Emperor of China, by letters patent and the 
presentation of a golden tablet," and who was farnous for hie knowledge of 
metaphysics and vytikarapr and did greatly enl~ance the cause of Buddl~iem. 
Our author was born, agreeably to a certain prophecy, a t  Pah-ri in A~ndo, 
in the yearJire-rcrpent of the 12th Cycle, i. e., 1674 A. D., and died in tlle 
year 1740 A. D. I n  hie boyhood he gave many striking proofs of his 
powerful intellect. Being a divine personage, he easily acquired proficiency 
i n  the eeveral branches of Buddhist sacred literature. After taking the 
vows of monk-hood, he etudied the SQtras and Tantl-as under many eminent 
Lamas, such as Chaiikya Bolpai Dorje the spiritual guide of the Etnperor 
Kuenlang (Chhiii-luii). On his reaching the proper age he was placed 
a t  ithe head of tlie Jam-vyafi monastery on the Thi or throne of his pre- 
decessors. During his pre~idency more than 30U0 monks used to  congregate 
in the monastery for service. H e  visited Central Tibet, Tsaii and Sakja, 
and spent a few years a t  the Dapu i  monastery iu order to prosecute 
religious studies. Returning to  his native country, after a etudy of seven 
years, he displayed great learning in metaphysics and vyhkarapa. A t  this 
time he propitiated the gods Hayagriva, Dorje Plidgmo, and others of his 
tutelary deities. H e  also propitiated the goddess Paldan Lhamo (Ki l i  

1 The Dub-thab blkyi M8168 (grub-mth* 601-kyi mk-168) contains 12 books. 
1 have made a literal tranelation of the 8th and 11th boob which treat of the Ban 
r e l i ~ o n  and the rise and progreea of Buddhiea. in Mongolia. My traneLatione of 
the 9th and loth books (on Ancient and Mediceval China) are almoet literal. ~ 1 1  
Tibetan namee are epelt aa pronounced, except thoee in the lieta on pp. 199-201 
which are epelt ae written. I n  Bon the b ie pronounced as p (Pon). The n-l c o w -  

aante C; and q are traneliterated by 1 and li reepectively, and Q by ?, % by to, & by r , ~  
I 

f by do,q by ah, 9 b y a i .  
2 In  the hietory of Tibet and the livea of Lamas many accounts of preeenta- 

tion of seals and tablete will be found. The cuetorn of presenting eeah and tableb 
and letters patent ie still in vogue in Tibet and China. The uee of d r  by different 
dependencies of China and Tibet ie very carefully watched by the Government of thae 
countriee. A change of official eeale generally aignifiee a change of vaaehge. Toblow, 
like diplomas and letters patent, are given to eetablieh a new ruler or governor in pwer .  



2 Sarnt Chandrn Diis-Contribution8 on Tibet. 

of tile Hind6s) who enabled him, i t  is said, to  rei~der good service to 
Buddhism. Jlany hIongolian princes aad chiefs becaine his friollds alld 
spiritual pul,iIs, by wllose assistance he e~tablislicd five religious institu. 
tions. He  reeicled in Pelrill for more than three years, in order to collect 
information respecting the  various ~chools of religion which then existed 
in China,, nnd the ancient ones that bad diod awny. H e  also care. 
fully studied the nat,ionnl laws and statutes of China, from ancieilt 
records, and thereby made hirnself famous. Tho Eniperor conferred 
on him marks of honour and dignity greater tllan any that  lrad been 
enjoyed by his predecessors. I l e  also presented hiin his own robee, 
which contniried one hundred aucl eight dragons worked in gold, together 
with a liundrecl thousand crowns of silver. Tlle Moilgolian princes also, 
who evinced great faith in his saintliness, made him immense presents. 
On his return to Anzdo, all tlie chiefs and princes of Mongolia and western 
China advailced to  a distance of six days' journey from the town to pry 
him homage. Among these princes, the Khan of Lanju and the Viceroy 
of Tsuii-tu-fu mere very well known. On his arrival a t  the monastery, 
the Lamas and monks of the thirteen great monasteries of Amdo made him 
presents, according to their means and resources. Prom that time, for e 
period of twelve years, he devoted himself to tlie affairs of the monastery 
and t o  yoga, after which he attained to the "marvelloue etate of the 
gode." A t  the age of 66, on the 10th of the  Lunar month, hie person 
being contracted to  a cubit's length, he returned to  the land of the 
bleeaed. H e  had finished 11is work called " Dub-thah 4elkyi m6lofi" about 
a week before his death, which occui~ed in  1740 A. D. The age of the 
work ie; therefore 140 years only. 

The following are his principal works : 
(1.) The Legendary biography of Lama Jam-vyaii of Quh-thaii, 

in 2 Vols. 
(2.) ,P 9 )  ,, his predecessors, in one Vol. 
(3.) Hymns and Songs. 
(4.) On the worship of Hayagriva or " Taden," in 2 Vols. 
(6.1 ,, B) NSro kha choimo (a goddess), in 2 Vols. 
(6.1 ,, $9 Dorje Phagmo, in 2 Vols. 
(7.) On Mathe~natics (Chronology, Arithmetic and Astrology), in 

one Vol. 

(8.) On Medicines, in one Vol. 

(9.) On the method of constructing chaityas, eacred pictures and 
images, in one Vol. 

(10.) On rhetoric, words and versification ; stotrae in two Vols. 
( 1  About the history and theories of the  reformed, or Gelugpa, 

echool, in 5 Vole. 
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Sarat Chrndra Dbe-Contributiono on Tibet. 9 

I n  Bon Qranthne it ie said that  in the present Kulpa, from the time 
when the duration of human life was immeasurealle till i t  dwindled to ten 
years, there are eighteen divine manifestations (teachers), couiiting frbm 
Kun-tu-ssafi-po, ti10 chief Bon god, to Thafi-ma-medon. Of tlleee teachere, 
the one who is cnllod S'en-rab and is said to have appeared wlim the length of 
human life diminished to one hundred years, is the reigning Bon god. He 
was born a t  Holmo Lu8riii (or "long valley"), in the country of ShaB- 
shu8.s Some authors conjecture that  he, being a miraculoue incarnation 
of Buddha, was contemporaneous with our teacher (Shkya Sirpha). 

According t o  the Vaiddrya Kerpo? Buddh~,  with a view fo the 
moral improvement of the Bonpo, became incarnate as S'en-mb-mipo6 
in the country of Shaii-shuii. H e  observed the twelve acts of the Bon 
Dhnrrna and taught the nine wries of ydnm (vehicles of knowledge), opened 
the door of the gods (heaven) for those alive, and shut the eutranw 
of the graves of the dead, and committed the living to the path of 
svastika (yuii-dr~fi).~ He  possessed such powere se foreknowledge, and 
was able to  perform miracles, kc. Moreover having visited various places 

8 Shafi-shufi is the part of Tibet, called now Oug6 and K d o r  or upper Beanhr. 
Vt~idbrya Karpo, meaning the White Lapis Lazuli, i~ tho name of a hiatorid and 

chronological work of great reputo, composed by the illuatrioue Regent of L h q  Deai 
6afig4, in the 17th century. 

6 The word #en means god, rab meam excellent, hence Sen rab meane excellent 
god ; dli'o, human. 

6 Tho Svaetika emblem of the Bonpo ie similar to that of the Buddhists, frum 
which it only differs in direction ; for Bon-kor or the Bonpo manner of circumambulntion 
round (I shrine or deity is from right to left, while the Chhoi-kor or the Buddhist 
manner of circun~ambulation ia from left to right. The Bon religion M founded on the 
Svnstiku rrim,t+tla which is called " Yua-drd." 
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of Bon pilgrimage in Tibet on the east of the monastery of Pu-chhu-llla. 
khah in Koii-yul, $ah-ser-khaii-tse on the site of which was estrrblislicd 
the mouastel.y of fish-ri-tva-tshaii, the Bill called Rin-ohhell puii-pa, kc., he 
subdued many earthly demons and evil spirits, all of whom he bound under 
eolemn oaths. H e  explained the four waye of Bon svaetiku and ekandha 
and the five repositoriee of sacred scriptures. Among his epirituml desoen- 
dents, there mere the six who bore the eurneme of Mu-tsho and Dem, the 
Persian sage named Mu-tsho-tra-he-si, The-thoh-par-team, auhi-li-barma, 
the Indian Pandit Deve NBtha surnamed Mantra-ushma, the  Chinese sage 
Leg-tail-ma& the learned priest of Thorn named Ser-dog-che-chyetn, 
the Tibetan sage Dem-gyen-tsha.m&, Clle tehagargu the learned echolar 
of Mi-iiag (Burmah), the erudite Mupafi-eaii of the  Sumpa country, and 
the sage S'er-pu-chhen of Shah-shuh ; theee and many other followere, 
carrying the doctrine to  all quartere, diffueed the Bon religion. 

I n  Tibet the Bon religion presented itself rte let, Jala-Bon; 2nd, 
Xhyar-Bon ; ard, Gy ur-Bon. 

l e t  etage Jola Bon. ' 

During the reign of king Thi-dr-tsnnpo, the  sirt'h in dement from Rab 
thi-tsanpo, i n  the province of V, also called Shofi-hon, a boy belonging 
to  the family of S'en, at the age of thirteen, was kidnapped by a goblin, 
who took him to  different places and mountaine of Tibet and Kham. After 
rambling thirteen years with the goblin, the boy, fully instructed in de- 
moniac crafts, being now twenty-six years of age, was returned t o  the society 
of men. H e  could point out the haunts of malicious spirits and goblins,and 
tel l  that  such and such a demigod and demon lived in such and such a place, 
who committed mischief and good of this and that  kind, and that they 
could be propitiated by a certain kind of worship and offering. He 
gave an account of different descriptions of "ye-tag" or mjstical offerings.7 
Twenty generations of Tibetan kings, from Rah-thi=tsanpo down t o  Thi- 
j8-tsanpo, are said to  have followed no other religion than the Bon. 
It is evident that the first introduction of the Bon religion in Tibet was due 
t o  this man. However, the Bonpo of that age were skilled in  witchcraft, 
the performance of mystical rites for suppressing evil spirits and canilibal 
bobgoblins of the nether region, the invocation of the venerable gods above, 
and the domestic ceremonies to  appease the wrath of malignant spirits of 
the middle region (Earth) caused by the " pollution of the hearth."8 Besides 

7 They are prepared, like the masts of a ship, with stretched threads and ropes. 
Thob-den or "the ejecting of defilement from the hearth." In Tibet and 

ita neighbourhood from time immemorial the defiling of the hearth by the over- 
flowing of boiled milk, broth of meat, or of any other thing edible or useful (except mator) 
from m y  utenail, k coneidered to be a great calamity which brings imme~ue trouble to 



these there did ~ i o t  then exiet any other theoriea or worka oonceroi~lg the 
Bon religion. In (eorne Liatorical worko such am) the  Cfgalrab a ~ l d  ClrLoi-jufi 

the owner. When s cook-home containidg a hoarth is ro defiled, the owner mwt  im- 
mediately cleanee it out ; the ground "hich held the hearth should be dug out and 
thrown into water, in default of which the demons and the gods of the middle region, 
" Ba-dag" (or Ndgao), become annoyed and punish the owners or defilers with 
the disease of leprosy. I n  order to escape such punishment, that iei, to be c u d  of 
leprosy, the patient goee to a mare or fmnda Bon prieot in quest of a remedy. He 
requests him or her to examine his fortune ; the priest of coum attributes t h e  disease 
to defiling of the hoarth, and requests the patient to recollect the p l m s  when he ever 
cooked food or boiled anything. The names of all those placea being given, the 
priest cash lots and finds out the right pleoe and arranges for the ceremodee of 
clerursing the deflled hetrrth. Not all priests can claim to perform the ceremony, 
but the patient invites the prieste of the country who assemble in on open place and 
cast lob  to flnd out what particular prieet would be acceptable to the " Ba-dag" for the 
purposo of officiating at  the ceremony. The fortunate m ~ n  being picked out, the 
eervice commences. He striotly abstains horn the w e  of spirit9 and meat for the 
time being, as the " Ba-dag" are prejudiced ugainet their uae. The priest now invokes 
his tutelary deity called Kah-bab, nnd Thab-lha the god of the hearth, who, by turns tak- 
h g  posseseion of hie body, lead him to the particulnr spot where lies the defiled henrth. 
Arrived a t  the spot he plants his arrow-fiag oalled 'I  Dah-dm." An soon am thia ia 
flniahed, the rpirits withdraw and tho priest comes to his senses, when he inquirce from 
those around him what inspired sayings he had given out. Being told every detail 
of the affair, he goes on to conduct tho usud prescribed ceremonies. He or she 
(fcmale priesta are preferred) then in an authoritative tone summons the eight demi- 
gods (gob, n&ges, yakshas, demons, genii, Pehar Byalpo, miechievous female @pirim 
called Mamos, and malignant planets such aa thc Indian Rhhii) nnd telle them-" I, ac- 
cording to the command of Wen-rub mipo the lord of the Bon religion, am conducting 
this ceremony. Ye dl listen to what I say :-I shall just clemce the polluted hew& 
of its defilement, in which work I exhort yon all to help me. Remember, that I act 
like a tool in y o u  hands, all succoss rests on your ingenuity. Wherefore be kind and 
merciful to me !" He now chants the usual ~na~dr.nr and conducts the ceremony. 

When the flret part of the service ib; orer, he invokes hie own Kah-bnb, together 
with Thab-lha the god of the hearth, eaying, " 0 K R ~ - b a b  kc., my appointed friends and 
guardians, and ye hosts of ancestors, vouchsafe me your aid at  this critical time. 
I f  I fail in my object, disgrace shall fall on me and also on you all who favour me!" 
He concludes hia invocation by a threat, saying, " if you do not make me succeaaful, 
I shall henccforth withhold thc paying of reverence aitd offerings to you all." He 
then finishes the service by ordering a host of diggers to dig out the spot indicated, 
to the depth of about 8 or 10 feet. He briskly w i ~ l l i ~  round the ditch, his heart 
beating with the fear of missing the ball hid in the polluted ground. When the proper 
molnuut arrives the Kah-Lab and Thab-lha by turus in6pil.e him, when he throwa 
himself into the bottom of the ditrh in R senselcss state nnd picka out the pollnted 
ball. The Knh-bab having ilnmedintely withdrtiwn, the priest reguins his senses and 
produces the ball before nll who romain present and brenka it to examino the contents. 
I f  a living or dead larva of an insect of any kind is found within it, the operation ia 
cor~vidercd successfill, otherwise not. If the ball be cmpty, thc leper's case is consitlered 
hopeless, sinco tho devil, born ns o larva within the deaod ground soon after the 



t h e  ~rogress  of tho Bon religion is traced' from the reign of king Di-gum. 
tsanyo. This stage of tho Bon religion is also called Qyu Bon Chhab-nag.Q 

2nd Stage, Kbyar-Bon. 

When king Digurn tsanpo was assassinated, the Bon priests, not know- 
ing llow to colicluct tlie funcr;il rites (so as to prevent his spirit from doing 
mischief to the living), invited three Bon priests, one from Kaehmir, a 
geco1ld f r o ~ n  the Llusha coulltry and n third froin the country of Shah-shuii, 
to perfo1.m the " funeral of the stabbed". One of these priests propitiated 
Qe-god Lhyuh and Me-lha tlie god of fire, and thereby mas enabled to 
tra\lel in the sky, lnoullted on a tambourine, and to  discover mines. He  could 
perfornl mirnc~~lons feats, such as cutting iron with the quills of birds, kc. 
Another priest was skilled in delivering oracles slid telling fortunes by Jvtika 
and by deciphering mystic symbols on the fresh human shoulder-bone and 
thereby divining good and evil. The third priest was famed for hie 
slrill in conducting the 'funeral ceremonies of the dead, especially of 
those murdered with knives, &c. 

Previous to  the appearance of these Bon priests there existed no Ron 
religious theories. Since their time the Bon doctrines have come into 
existence. This stage of the Bon religion called Kbyar-Bon (i. e., erroneoue 
Bon) was mixed up with the S'aiva doctrine of the Tirthiku.  

The 3rd Stage or Gyur-Bon. 

This is divided into three Sub-stages. 

1st  Sub-stage. 

An Indian Pandit, having profaned some sacred Buddhist A'cha'ra and 
having been charged with immorality, was expelled from his congregation, 
H e  went towards the north of Kashmir where, dressed in a blue gown, 
he proclaimed himself a great teacher. H e  wrote some heretical works, 
which he hid under the ground. a f t e r  the lapse of a few years, he invited 
the public to  wit~less the discovery by him of some ancient religious works. 
Thus a change was wrought in the Bon religion. . 

pollution of the hearth, and having got its wings, has fled towards the eky where 
he is outof reach. Thisindicates that a long time has elapsed since the defilement 
of the hearth. I f  a larva is found, it i u  immediately killed to ensure the cure of the lepcr. 
A dead larva inside the hall shows that the cure is a t  hand. Thc ball of earth ie 
used as a charm against evil spirits. I f  the 0ffici:iting priest fail to cliscover the dcfiled 
ball, he is considered an  impostor. I f  i t  is found, no matter what its contents are, 
the  priest must be rewltrded suitably. He  geucrally claims thc Limbs and head 
of the sacrificial animal, be i t  a cow or a pig, together with a complete suit of nvcnring 
apparel, called Ltc-guii. These rewards collectively are called Lqs-sol. AIlllunl ancri- 
ficee form an important part in the religious observnnccs of the Bonpo. 

9 Or the oriyi?tnl Uolc of the dark valley, moaning dark age. 
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2nd Sub-etage, middle Ogur-Bon. 

During the reign of king Thi-sroh de-trian, an edict was i s o d  roquir- 
ing all the Bonpo to renounce their faith and embrace Buddhism. The 
Minister Oyal-vai chaii-chtrub requested the Bon priest named Bin- 
cbheu cl~hog to adopt Buddhism which 11e declined to do. Having h n  
punished by the king for his obstinacy, he became greatly enraged, 
and, in company with eome other Bonpo, secretly c o r n p o d  Bon eeripturee 
by means of wljoleeale plagiarism from Uuddhiat cauo~~ical worke. The king 
hearing that tibe excellent sayinge of the Tathigata had been converted iuto 
Bon scriptures, ordered the priestta to be beheaded. Xany of the Bonpo wero 
thus killed; the rest secretly multiplied their worke and, through fear, 
concealed them under rocks. Afterwards they brought out their religiouo 
books from the varioue hiding-plaoee, in consequence of which thorn books 
are called Bun ter-ma, or " the hidden treasures of the Bonpo." 

8rd Sub-stage, laat Qyur-Bon. 

Subsequent to the overthrow of Buddhism by Lahdarma, two Bon 
priests named S'en-gyur and Dar-yul dolag, from upper s a h  in TeaA, 
sitting in a solitary cavern in V, co~~secrated ae a place of Bon religion, 
altered many Buddhist works10 by ueing an orthography and terminology 
different from those of the Buddhists. These they concealed under the 
rock of Tsho-iia deu-chhuii. Afterwards they brought the hidden books to 
light as if they were accidental discoveriee. 

Afterwards Khyuh-po and other Bon prieafe, in the aame manner, 
converted other Buddhist worke into Bon acripturee. 

These three stages of Gyurpa-Bon, viz., the firet, the middle and the 
last, are designated by the name of Chhab-kar or Dapui-Bon, meaning " the 
white-water (enlightened) or the resultant Boil." 

The Bonpo are said to have got the counterparts of the Kal-gyur in 
general. The following are the names of their principal religious h o k e  
and deities. 

BON RELIOIOUB WOBKB. 
I TA-VA-STON-PAI- Qs'u'A. Philosopl~y and metaphysical worb. 

1. Rdsogs-pa rin-chhen gser-gyi hyhl-eb-va. 
2. Rtsahgrel rluh-gi apli g6. 
3. Man-iiag hkhor-lo hod-gsal. 

' 0  The Buddhist srn-ipture-- 
Yum gya-pa was conrerted into, and given the Bon name of, Kham-chhcn. 
Ri-ahn iiapa ,, 1) ~9 19 I I Khm-chhui. 
Don-la bnb-pa ,, ,I 19  I I $ 9  Bondo. 
SauA d6-iia ,, ,, 9, s t  9 1  Lubum-kah. 
B B 
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IT. SGOMPAI- Gs'uA or meditlrtivc wol-Ls. 
I. Phuh-yo ra8-hgy ur thig-16 dgu-skor. 
2. Gser-thig. 
3. Lus sems iiamsmy6ii. 
4. Seme 168 ye-khri-dkar po. 

Khams brgyacl gtan la phab-pai hbum. 
Ye-gshen bkod-pa don-gyi hlurn. 
Gvuii-druh sa-bcbii lam-gyi hbum. 
Rnam-dag tshul-khrims hdul-vai hbum. 
Dge-rgyas tshogs-chhen rdsogs-pai hbum. 
Nad hbum nag-po. 
Tshe-hbum lthra-vo. 
Sman-hbum dknr-po. 
Qto-hbum nag-po. 

IV. HPHRIN-LAB-SKYI SXOR LA or Serials of epistles. 

1. Gto-thubs sum-brgya-drug-chb. 
2, Dpyad tlrabs brgyad khri bshi-st6ii. 
3. Kyer-sgom bshi. 
4. Skod cho8-rgyad 
6. S'i-thabs sum-brgya drug-chd. 
6. Bdul-thabs brgyad-ch6 rtsa-gcbig. 
These works are also called the Bon works of Chhab-nag srid-rgpd 

or the mystical works of the Dark world. 

WORKS OF BON MYBTICISM. 

The following are the Mystic works of tho Chhah-dliar period or the 
later period : 

1. Spyi-spufis bon mdsdd. 
2. Pha-rgyud drag-po clgu hdus. 
3. Ma-rgyud iii-ma dgu-gar. 
4. Khro-rgyud mdo chhen hbyams-pa. 
The followillg are the names of the principal Bon gods and goddesses. 

1. Srog-gi sag-Mar-chhe. 
2. 9; ,, 3, ,, chh6h. 

The red wrathful razor spirit. 3. Dra-va syu-gri-dmar. 
The black ,, j) )) 4. ,, ,, ,, ,, n:lab. 

5. fial-hbyams ma lnoi khrag sgrGb. 
The tiger god of glowing fire ; he 6. Xtag-lha me-Irbar. 

is the popular god universally 
worshipped. 
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The messenger-demon. 7. Pho-la  bdud. 
'l'llo \\*ell know11 I'ollar-t.gjolpo. 8. Bgjal-po. 
'I'Lc god of sound. 9, Sgra-lha. 
T11e grei~t  demoll. 10. B t ~ a u .  

11. Usae gdah. 
12. Dmri. 
13. Klri. 
14. Qesnh. 
13. Dvaii-phjug-gi %rub rkor. 
16. Ilyol-868 Irkhor lo dgd-rkor. 
17. Gtaii-kyi-ekor. 
18. no.-ku-Bag-pa sl~yai-rgyug-gyi- 

&or. 
I n  tlloee Bon scriptures are taught the unsteadiness of all things, h, 

phnlam, love and compassion, the Bodhirnttva feelings ; the aphorisms of 
tlie six p4ramit8 ; the five ways (of emancipatiou), the tell b h i m i s  (the stagee 
of perfection) ; t h o  nonlenclature of the three images &a., inauguration, 
formation and perfection (ceremonies) vows, sanctification (cousecration) or 
sacrifice (ycgiia), construction of circles and figures -of myetical worship, 
funeral ceremonies and many other like rites and ceremo~iies as am similar 
in form and nature to  those of the Buddhists. I n  the place of 

Buddha they have Ye-$en-tB thal. 
Chhoiku or Dharma khya * I  ,# Bon-ku. 
Yum-chhen mo PJ ), Sa-tri-6 safi. 
Loiiku (Sambhoga khy a) 8 )  t, Kun t u-ss&ipo. 
Tul- ku (NirmSpa khya) 19 8 ,  Gridpa-seBiipo. 
D4-Chompa (Arhat) 31 $1 S'en-ma. 
Chyaii-sem (Bodhisattva) 15 ) I  Yung-druii sempah. 
Lama (guru) ,) 8 )  Bon sa. 
Idea of Vacuity (BGnyati) IJ 11 Hamo-iiid. 
Sachu (Da4a-bhfimi) 9 )  I )  such namee aa Dri-med- 

&el-gyi-aa ; Hosebrphro- 
va rig dsin-sprin-phuii 
and Chhya-gya-gYurv~- 
88, &c. 

I n  orthography, rhetoric and eyntax there are many deviations (from 
the ordinary rules). 

I n  doctrinal and meditative points the Bon are divided into heretic and 
orthodox Bon. 

In  some Bon books i t  is mentioned that in void beginninglese 
eternity, there came to exist entity of eternity, from which grew " hoar- 
fr&;" from hoar-frost grew dewdrop0 as big as peas, k c .  Ultimatefy all 
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bodies and animals are said t o  have grown out of an egg. The Bonpo 
have borrowed their idend of S'akti and I 'BvR~A from the Tirthikas.11 Ac- 
counts like the above regarding the growth of t.he world are ~ l e o  to be 
met with in all the Tnntrilc works of the Buddlliste and the BrBhmans. 
The Bon work called " Du-pa rinpo chhe gyud" relates that  all material 
th i i~gs  have no (absolute) existence. Their existence is relative t o  (our) 
wishes and desires. When attachment i~ withdrawn from them for the 
sake of attaining to a state of (mental) vacuity (dtinyatd or bonku), 
they exist not. Both these (existe~ices)]~ being comprehended, and a t  the 
same time not clung to, by t l ~ e  mind, i t  is said to bave obtained J i ibe  
of S'finyntli, tlie bright lustre of which, being devoid of anxiety and delibera. 
tion, encompasses all. T l ~ i s  is the real object of meditation. Thus by 
effecting a uuion of Dsr4ana and meditation, ae i t s  consequence, the 
nttail~inent of emancipation is secured. 

According to Cbyan-ha lodoi G yal-tslian, Run-khan S'ertod and Tag- 
tsliai Lochava, the ninth volume of tlie Bon Aphorisms is said to  agree 
with tlie theories of the Dsog-Chhenpa class of the miiima sect I n  Bon 
works wbich they possess, it is stated, tha t  the original basis-the purest 
nature wbich preceded both S'en (Buddha) and Snttvam (animal being)-is 
the clear bright uacuity, called the nature of Bonku (the Supreme ideal of 
the Bonpo). It is  not covered by the gloom of ignorance and desires. 
Being nothing iu itself, i t  has yet produced the consciousness of all. From 
the beginning existing in the essence of S'en (Buddha), i t  is not produced 
by tlie agerrcy of Karma. Being uncoiinected with the consequence of 
actions, i t  is self-existent, existent without efforh. Its pcrception by tlie 
nlind does not improve it,  nor does the ignorance of i t  affect i t  in any way. 
It eclually exists i11 1Judrlbit ;uid Sattvam (animal being), witllout alteri~lg 
them for good or Lad. 'l'his p~*imeval Cause-the Bonku, \vl~ich encompass- 
es all, is tlie basis of all matter. All material and transmigrating existences 
(Snttram) llave emanated from it  All things are contaiaed in it. Its 
action is diffused without obstruction. By well-regulated thinking, when 
it is perceived, the mind acquires J l i ina  (wisdom). But if i t  is r:ot thought 
upon, i. e , not perceived, the mind acquires Karma or the cause of sin. If 
i ts  meaning (S'i~njatk) is investigated, the real basis, the abode of time and 
space, is evident. To reflection and well-regulated thinking i t  is fully manifest, 
Prom its conception the three Bon images (ideals) are clearly seen, and then 
the soul is absorbed in the essence of " S'en." Tlie clearest lustre (S'linyath) 
which is identified with Boiilcu or with tlie basis of all existence when dis- 
cerned, is fonud self-existent in its own essence which is the nature of 

The prefect of Di-guii, named Jig-ten gonpo, observed that the Bonpo have 
crroncously itdopted tho principles of the Tirthikas. 

l2 Thc rcltitivc nnd illusory csistcnce of material things. 
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Buddhas18 end living b e i n p  ; yet being thus wlf-existent, on nccount of the 
want  of discernmel~t (truo knowledge), ite existence is screened by the gloom 
of Avidyh ; for example, though butter exists in milk, yet  to the eye of the 
ignorant i t  does not. The  Bonku, being perceived by t l ~ e  mind, becomes 
uncovered and manifeet in all i ts parts. Thus t l ~ e  supreme nnture of the basis, 
being uncovered and naked, is pre-eminently manifest, when tlte action of 
t l ~ e  mind, deliberation and effort, have nothing t o  do with i t  ; then r i m  up 
JfiBna when the thinking p m e r  is obstructed, and rernemlrance ceases. 
The mind, having lost ite functions, becomes passive and ceaaes t o  tLiuk. 
I t e  position then may becompared with the illstantaneouil bliss of the coitus 
of the  sexes. The mind having ceased to  form a conception of the Supreme 
cauee, Bonku or S'ilnyath stands like an image on the mirror.'' Tlris 
glorious lustre is called the self-born Jlrri~ra of V i d g i ;  tlle undivided atten- 
tion towards i t  is called the Bon-Darhna. I n  the region of laind, called 
Chitla-rinchhen, which ie ilnlnenge a t ~ d  located on the eight petals of veins, 
thore are the five lustres of appearance belonging t o  the five organs of the  
body. I n  the  middle of these fire lustres sits Bonku like a crystal ball, 
wrapped round by the  thread of the  five Jiiiinas. Its essence, being 
B'linyath, ie never perpetual ; nor, coming under the cogniza~lce of Vidyh, 
ie i t  subject t o  annihilation. That  this invisible essence exista in this 
manner must be learned by meditation. Existing without cause and unseie- 
able, i t  is pure in i ts  nature. 

MEDITATION. 
I n  the fully enlightened state of mind, the continued nnd inseparable 

fixing of the mind on the Bonku is called tho " Oom" or meditiition. There 
are three kinds of " Gom." 

l s t ,  Thun-gom ; 2nd, NaA-gom ; 3rd, LGil-gom. 
Thun-gom is performed by one's being initiated into i t  by a spiritual 

guide, i. e., Lama, by counting (of beads or names) and ch;rntil~g 
of the virtues of Bonku. I n  the first stage of gom, the mind does not 
remain abaorbed in the  particular object of meditation. I n  t l ~ e  nlicldlo 
stage the  absorption and distraction are equal. I n  the last stage the tuind 
enters into complete abstraction. The perfect abstraction being brooglrt 
under control, i t  can be suspended, put off and resumed, a t  pleasure. \VLon 
the  opportune time, the time of attaining sainthood, comes, tllis ~ncdit.  GL t' 1011 
(gom) reaches its limit. 

21-14 NaA-gom. A t  proper times, the mind gots 6llc.d with the  
light of Xtma-mukti-jiihna, and then passing into deep meditation ( joga)  
becomes fully abstracted and a t  last even devoid of n~eclit.;rtion itself. 

l3 That is, Don saints. 
l4 'I'he mirror is hrre compnrcd with the mind which iii ~ulconnectcd with Lhe 

image. 
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Wll~11 this etate is attained, the limit of Nab-gom ie reached. This atate 
liray be colnpsred with the calm and unruffled eea, the ideal of Supreme 
in,.ction. 

3rd, Ldh-gom. When, after acquiring all sorts of Vidy& and eeeing 
tlie real object (" Don", meaiiing an object aiined at) ,  the ineditation i8 fiuieb. 
ed and the mind has ceased thinking of the a t t a i ~ i n l e ~ ~ t  of the emence of 
S'bnyatB, the time of Lcifi-gom begins. At  tliis time all sius, wicked 
thoughts, &c. turn into Jfiiina, all visible and invisible niatter enter the 
aIl.pure region of S'tiiiyatli, or Bonliu, when transnligratory and eman- 
cipated existence, good and evil, melital attachment a ~ ~ d  separation, &c. 
turn oiie and \vithout diff'erenco. \Vlien by t l ~ i s  most perfect kind of 
medit:~tion the sublime state is attained, the Ldh-gom is gained. 

'l'lrese theories and irotionv of the Borlpo bear a striking resemblance 
to  those of the Ds6g-cbl~enpa sect of the miinla school. 

'l'he follo\ving arc the n i ~ ~ e  veliicles of the Ron religion called Bon-SraA, 

1st. 1. I'lr\vn-Ben. 
2. Nirh Sen. 1 These four ydnna are called the causativa 
'3. Tlinl-Sen. vellicles. 
4. Sric\-Se~~. J 
2. A'knr. 
3. ' l ' i~h-~r l~A.  These four arc called the resultant vehiclee. 

4. Ye-Sen. 

3rd. Tlie last vehicle which contains the essence of all the above eight 
vehicles, is called tlie Kliyadpar-chhenpoi Thegps. 

The Phwa-Sen contains three hundred and sixty questions and 
doubts a ~ i d  84,000 proofs. The Nah-$en contains four Gyer-gom and 
42 Tah-rag. Oyer-gonl nncl Tali-rag are divisions of the meditative science 
of the Bonpo. The Thul-Sen teaches tlie worlri~rg of miracles. The 
Srid-Sen treats of 360 modes of dying and funeral services, the four mays 
of disposi~lg of the dead, n~ id  81 nlethods of suppressing evil spirits. 

The Ge-iien treats of tlie aphorisms regarding the bodies, animal life 
and their growth and maturity. 

The A'kar describes rrrany mystic (Tantrik) demonstrations. I n  the 
YC-Sen the various kinds of mental demonstration, and in tlre Khyad-par- 
clihenpo tlre fike classes of UpadeSa (instruction) are clescribed.15 

The 'l'ah-sl-ufi describes the kinds of Bum, i. e., the tombs for the 
deposition of relics. 

The four Oyu Boil, or vehicles of effects, take away the four discrlmi- 
nations of remembrance and understanding. The study of A'kar aud Ye- 
shen refines the obfuscating defects of le:lrning. 

Is Besides the essence of the other eight vckiclcs, as previously mentioned. 



The Khyadpar-chhenpo can ungly effect what the otherr oan jointly 
do. Again the four Qyu Bon can recure the enjoyment of the four Rh6. 
mie (stages of ~erfection) of honourable action, for mveml rger. Tbe 
Ge-5en and l'ah-sruh, after carrying the Battvam happily through t hw 
kuipeo, will take it to emancipation. The Akar and Ye-6en can give it, vfter 
its first birth, freedom from existence. The Khyadpar-chhenpo cm 
to a person emancipation even in this life. (The author remuka :-lthough 
I could not obtain a work in which the rioe and pragreu, theorier and prin- 
ciples of the Bon religion are exhaustively described, yet I have written 
according to  tlie account delivered to  me by the ooge of DiguA r o ~ t i n g  
the earlier, mediaeval and later Bonpo). Learned atld erudite p ~ 0 f e 8 ~ m  
of the Eon religion, whe-n it athined to  prosperity, hvld a qnod in the 
celebrated cavern of " Sah-vai-Bon Phug" in the Maiikher country. Prierb 
and eagee from India, Persia, China and Tibet awmbled there. A mm- 
pendioue compilation of Bon " gomo" (or e~itroa), about W in 
number, woe made, which ir well known by the name of Gah- f iag-bb  
thad fii-hod-gym. 

Among the principnl cloree~ of Bon monaeteriee of Tibet the S'enderdii 
monastery and the PUB-druii monastery of Qyal-mo-rob were moat noted. 
I n  later times, by the command of the Emperor of China, moat of these were 
pulled down by the Imperial armiee and the Bon rnonesteries and reli,' "lous 
establishments greatly devastated. On the site of the Yuii-druii Lhadii 
monastery, a QQlugpa monastery called Gahdan was erected. An edict wea 
issued forbidding all to  follow the Boll doctrines, in spite of which many 
Bon priests and numeroua monasteries still exist in Gyal-rod, Tsho-khr 
and Kofipo and otber places. The Gonparituo of Kham contailis 500 
priests. Formerly tlie Bonpo had no monastic syetem. Now d t e r  the 
example of the Buddbista they have monks and nuns, some of whom have 
pretensions to incarnate axistence. But in general they are great drinkere 
of wine and eaters of meat. They are not careful to refrain from female 
company. 



DISPUTE BETWEEN A BUDDHIST AND A BONPO PRIEBT 
FOR THE POSSESSION OF MOUNT KAILKSA AND T I ~ E  
LAKE MKNASA.' 

Je-tsun Mela rep  with a great many upila arrived a t  mount T&i 
(Kailhsa) from P u  raii. Tllere he was weloomed by a number of locd 
deities. Tbey m;de l ~ i m  profound salutations and large and curiou 
offerings. Besides making biln a gift of the lake Mapaii and mount Tesi 
for the use of birnself and his pupils as a her~rritage, they undertook to 
protect his devotees and followers, after which they returned to their 
respective abodes. 

When the teacher with his pupils arrived on the shores of the lake 
Mapah to  make religious obeisance and reverence, the Bon priest Naro-Bon. 
chhufi and his sister, being infornled of his fame and of his visit to TQei, 
came t o  meet him there. Knowing him, yet pretending not to  recogniee 
him, Naro thus accosted the teacher and his pupils :-" Whence are you 
and whither do you go"? 

The venerable Je-tsun said-We are come from one of the mountains 
called La-chhji (Laphye), in order t o  sit in meditation on the top of Tesi, 

Naro.-What is your name ? 
Je-tsun.-I am called Melarepa. 
Naro.-Well then ! the snowy Tesi, the  Lake MapaA and yourself are 

alike. From a distance your fame is great, but on a near approach it ie 
stript of its wonder. Admitting this mountain t o  be wonderful, I muet 
say it is the possession of the Bonpo. I f  you wish to  live here, you muet 
practise Bon rites. 

Je-tsun.-According to  the Buddhist revelation this mountain is a 
place of pilgrimage for Buddhists in general, and more particularly by the, 
prophecy of the sage Marpa it is deetined t o  be the place of my 
hermitage. You must consider yourself fortunate to  have owned it 80 

long. If  now you continue to reside here, you must follow the practices of 
our religion ; otherwise you may go wherever you like. 

Nnro-Bon-chhuil.-You two, though from a distance are of great 
fame, yet are little a t  a near view.2 I f  you have something wonderful 
in you, come, let us compete with each other in the exhibition of miracles, 
so that whoever wins should own this place. 

Literally translated from a block-print said to be 800 years old. 
Lit. " at tho bank," which ia a Tibotan idiom, meaning " near." 



00 saying, Naro otood like r aolormal Pgure over the U e ,  p U c g  him 
legs on its oppoeita banka, and in metrial  Lrngurge thue rpoke &sf to 
Kabkar Tuei : 

Though great is thy fme ,  
Yet with enow thy head io clod. 

Then to  MapB-yu-tsbo :- 
Though 'great is thy nnme, 
Being wster, by water thou rrrt c r d .  

Laetly t o  Melarepa :- 
Though great is thy fame, 
Yet in old age half naked8 thou liemt. 
From thy mouth out pours a pretty song. 
Thy hand8 en iron trident hold ; 
Save t l~ie  no wonders in thee lie. 

Then in exolemation, to  hie gods :- 
Thou unchangeable Bon-y uB- tuiiku Ye-dent 
And thou legion of exalted gods 1 
Thou wrathful Tho-gyel, eucker of blood 
Wi th  widely yawning mouth I 
Thou nine-headed Vu-gupa 
Who wieldest twice nine wmr, 
And whose incarnation Gye-god ie, 
Thy head what prodigies holds ! 
Thy sister is Srih-gyalma. 
I Bon-cllhuii am her devotee. 

Then loolring defiantly~tiowa~dr Je- tmn :- 
Miraclen-if shewn, should be shewn like tbla. 

Hearing this challenge, Je-tsun eat himself down, corering the lake 
Mapefi. Lol i t  wee a curious sight. The lake did not contract, llor 
did Je-teun enlarge his body, yet each exactly fitted on the other. 

H e  then sang this Hymn- 
H o  ! Ho ! Demon come end hear ! 
On the top of the Vulture-peaked hill," 
On the exalted t b r o n e b y  eight lionr borne, 
The Victor S'hkya Thuba sits ; 
Matchlees and one with him in wiedom, 
I n  the rnanaion of Virtue, called Hogmin, 

8 Referring to his Indian ascetio dmm. 
4 The ideal.imnge of the Bonpo. 
b Ct@rakG* Parvote on ihkh S'ilrya Siub uded to mt in yoga. 

0 C 
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The great eixth Buddha Dorje-OhheiV presides, 
I n  epirit with the Divine Motller united. 
I n  the sagea Tilo and Narope he b e o ~ m e  incrrnate. 
The latter, who kept the door of S'ri Nalendra, 
And the Lochava Saiigye-Marpa,- 
These I ask for benediction. 
I, famed far and wide, 
T o  carry out the word of Msrpa of Lha-brng, 
Have oolne to  Tesi to  meditate, 
For my own and others' good. 
And now, 0 heretical Bonpo, comeet thou 3 
Let me retort on thee with a repartee I 
Kahkar Tesi of great fame, 
Whose creet with silow is white,- 
So white is Buddha's faith. 
Mapaii, the famed lake of Turquoise, 
Whose water over water runs,- 
So all matter in vacuity is lost. 
I, Melarepa of g r e ~ t  fame, 
An old man who naked lies, 
Am sprung from Wisdom and Remembrance.7 
My lips sing a little song, 
For all Nature a t  which I look 
Serves me for a book. 
The iron staff that  my hands hold, 
Guides mo across the ocean of migratory life. 
I rule over mind ancl light. 
For prodigies and iniracles to  shew 
I depend not on earthly gods. 
Tesi, the Prince of the  world'^ Mounts, 
To Buddhists in general possession yields, 
And to  Melarepa chiefly and his votaries. 
Ye heretical Bonpo be useful acd good, 
Come and embrace the sacred Dharma ! 
If you do not,-vanquished by miracles, 
Go hence to other and distant lands ! 
Beware of such prodigies in future ! 

H e  then held lake Mapaii on the t ip  of his thumb, 

6 Thia is the chief Buddha or Uhnrmnktiya of the Oc1ugp:l schc~l.  
7 That is, tho virtue of remembrance of former Buddhas. 
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N m  Bon-oAAul.-TLis time your minrole appeared mrnewhrt 
wonderful. Ae I arrived here prior to you, allow me to remain along 
with you. Let ue t ry  a recond feet in showing miracle8 to eee who 
wine ! 

Je-tsun.-I cannot condemend to  exhibit religious miracles in rivalry 
with a juggling enemy ; if you cannot adopt my religion, letter remove 
yourself else where. 

Naro.-I cannot c u t -  off the faith of Yuh-druh from my mind. 
If in exhibiting miraolee you con defeat me, I ehall out of my own 
accord go away. But you cannot uee force againet me; for to kill me or 
to beat me, is against your vowe of religion. By no other mewa can 
you drive me out. Come, therefore, let UE try another feat ! 

He then advanced to  make Bon-Lor, i .  e., to go round the sacred peak 
of Tesi from right to  leff. On the other hand, Je-teun performed the 
" ChLo-kor," i. e., circumambulated from left to right according t o  the 
Bnddl~iet method. Coming thus from opposite directions, the partiee lnet 
together near a huge rock oalled Phapoii, eituated iu the north-emtern 
Jbh of the country. 

Naro.-Your circumembulation ie well done, now let ue onae more do 
the same according to the Bon faehion ! 

So saying and catching Je-tsuu's handa, he attempted to draw him 
towards his own way. 

Je-tsu?b.-Even if I move in the wrong way, I shall not betake myself 
t o  the contrary faith or religion. But (added he) do you now follow our 
religioli ! 

When they were pulling one another by the arm, each to bring the other 
to  his way and creed, their foot-marlre remained imprinted on the top of 
the rock Phapong. At last by the force of holineee, Je-bun auoceeded in 
drawing the Bonpo towards hie own way of circumambulation. When 
arrived a t  the northern beck of Teei, 'Naro enid,-" from behind thie let 
us make the Bon-kor". 

Je-tsun.-If .you can. 
Naro.-This time you may have appeared great, but let ue onw again 

wrestle ! 
So saying, he hurled a piece of rock of the eiee of a yak, towards 

Phapofi. Je-tsun also a t  the eame time threw one twice as large as 
Naro's. 

Naro -This time you have won, but one or two winnings are no 
test a t  all. Come let us try again ! 

Je.tsun.-lf the eun, moon and the stars all cornbine to throw luetrd, 
yet tile sun and nloon can done dispel the gloolll of the world, so if you lr~lci  

I wrestle together, you cannot be equal to me. Tesi therefore has passcd 
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under my away. I am victorious. For your satiefaction and aleo in order 
that  a11 men may eee tho superior might of Dharme, you mny try another 
feet. Je-tsun therefore sat on the cavern called Padma-Phug? on the 
western J6h of Tesi. When the  Bonpo reached the easturn side, Je-taun 
from the west, atretching hie legs, trod on the cell of the Bonpo, where he 
left a foot-mark, and mid,-" if you can do the like, come and do it." Naro 
atteupted from the east to  reach i t  wit11 his leg by s t r e t c h i ~ ~ g  i t  to t l ~ e  weat 
but it did not go llslf the way. Seeing this, the Asurns (Demons) from th; 
ekies broke into loud lauglter. Tlie Uonpo, who was a little ashamed, again 
wanted to try anotl~er feat and advanced to  perform the Bou-kor. Je-tsun 
himself having proceeded with his Chho-kor, they met t o  the eouth of Teei, 
when a heavy shower of rain fell. At this, Je-tsun, wanting a place of 
ehelter, asked him whether he could construct tlie wall8 or the super~tructur~ 
of the house, which he meant to  erect for ehelter. 

Na2.0.-I shill1 undertalte to  construct the roof. 
Je-tsun now comlnailded tho Phapoii t o  come to  the spot and leave e 

portion of his body to  serve hi111 as a wall Phnpoii consented, and lo 1 
there mas erected a Luge fabric \vitlrout a roof. Naro-Bon-cllhuii several 
times attempted to  put a atone roof over the wall, but every time he 
failed. 

Naro.-Yon call me a juggler, but it is you who every time I have 
eeen play the part of a juggler. I am not satisfied with these Sour miracles. 
Both you and I, on the 15th of this month, shall run a race up to  the top of 
Tesi. Bt: i t  eettled that whichever of us shall reach the top of Kaii-Tesi 
quicker, will get possession of it. It will then be seen which of us poem 
sesses the chief perfection. 

Je-tsun agreed to  the proposal, but remarked,-" what pity ! you 
mistake the light of Bon-bum for the chief perfection. H e  who possesses 
i t  should be able to  see his own face. I n  order to be able to do 
80, one must embrace the system of meditation prescribed in our 
religion". 

hTaro.-Wbat good and evil lie in your mind and in mine, what the 
difference is between the Bon and Buddhist religions,'whether your previoua 
prodigies are mere illusions or proceed from propitiation,-I canilot make 
out. Now let us be sure of seeing which of ue can be on the top of Ted 
earlier. 

The proposal mas accepted by Je-tsun. I n  the  meantime Naro-Ban- 
chhuh diligently offered prayer t o  his tutelary deity, while Je-tsun 
steadily applied himself to the exercise of his ascetic rites. 

"otus Cavern. 
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At the dawn of the lWh, Naro-Bon-chhufi being d r e d  in a blue 
f ur-dreee, playing the cymbal, called " shang", and rnounti~rg a tam- 
bourine, went towards the eky. The pupile of Je-tsun, eeeirig this, went 
to  him nnd found him fast aaleep. One of the pupile named Ile-chhuh 
addreerred him :-" Venerable Sir ! Naro-Bon-chhuii, early in the morning, 
riding his own tambourine, flew towarde the sky. By this time he hsa reached 
the waiet of Tesi." Je-teun being etill in bed, hie pupil thought that  the 
Bonpo had gained the day and carried off the poeeesmon of the place. Ear- 
nestly he pressed Je-faun t o  get up, and tho aame was done by all the pupile. 
Je-tsun now looked with fixed eyee towards Tesi and said-" behold ! the 
Bonpo, being unable to  climb the precipice, has gone round it." Theu in a 
finger's ennpping he mounted the eun-beam and, by spreading his raiment 
ar outspread wings, flew towarde the top of Tesi, which he reached in 'a  
moment along with the glowing sun. At this time the Lamas belonging 
t c  ~e-&un'e  order and the god Chakra Sambara witnessed the spectacle, 
ard were delighted with the triumph of Je-tam. When Naro-Bon- 
ohLuii was attempting to  rise above the neck of Tesi, he fell down, and his 
tambourine rolled down towarde the southern valley of T e i .  

(Introduction.) 

Prior t o  the advent of G'iikya S i ~ h a :  during the war between the 
five Phvdavae and the twelve legionsg of Kaurava armies, one of the 
warrior princes, named R6yatiJ, through dread of war, fled towards the 
snowy country of Tibet. For fear of being pursued by the enemy or by 
his suzerain, the chief of the Kauravfts, for deserting the field, he dressed 
LimseU in female attire, and with only one thousand fo1lowel.s took shelter 

1 The following account of Tibetan history is obtaided from original 80-w. 

I have consulted Debther-iion-po, Chho jufi by Bh-ton, Ga-nag-gi-tai, and the 
original ancient records of Tibet callcd fi~n-~~i->i~-teheh-fiifi-~~ &c., &o. The 
preparation of a complete hietory of Tibet from the earliest period to the present 
date for which 1 am at present engaged in coueoting materials is under con- 
templation. 

"'W'S. 
Indian legions mounting to one Akehauhipi or Tibetan Pub-tah9g. 
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in Tibet. H e  found the country, Pdgya2, (for such wall tho ancient name 
of Tibet, which in h t e r  times wae converted into Bod,6) widely peo. 
pled by a race of men, d i l l  in a primitive state. They welco~ned hiln IU 

their king. By his mild and peaceful behaviour he won their affection and 
ruled over them for many years. Under 11is and his deecenilants' rule 
the people multiplied, enjoyed pro4perity and developed the arts. From 
RGpati to  the foundation of monarchy in Tibet by mah-Thi-tsanpo,b 

a in the beginning of the fourth century before the birth of Christ, the hietory 
of Tibet is very obscure. During this long interval, after the fall of the 
house of RGpati, the country was partitioned into several petty stlttee, ruled 
by insignificant native chieftains and princes. Of this uninteresti~~g period 
scarcely any reliable record, traditiorral or legendary, is extant, sufficient t, 
throw any light on the earliest history of Tibet. Among the ancied 
records, the ~ebther-&onpol and the Chho Juiie are by far the   no st corrcci. 
Their authors appear to have been less influenced by love of the marvellow, 
or the appetite for wonders, which marks all early oriental writings, ~ r d  
t o  have collected their materials in an exemplary spirit. of sober investig:btio~, 
The ~ e b t h e r - R o n ~ o  and the Chho Jufi are therefore uniqao and rare 
ancient bistorical records of Tibet. According to  them, the country wre 
peopled a t  the same time as India, in the beginning of the present Kalp~, 
a fact accepted by most modern native historians. The Gyal-rab tr 

royal pedigree, written by the fifth Gyalwa-Rinpochhe, and Rfani Kd- 
biim, one of the oldeet legendary works, ascribed to  king Sroi- 
tsan-gampo, besidee other worke of historical fiction, give altogether a 
different and fabuloua account of the origin of the Tibetans. I n  the sacral 
books of KBlachakra,B Manjuiri mGla tantra,'O and ~slita-sbhasrika,;' 
Buddha foretold that  his religion would be widely diffused in the snowJ 
country of the north, where many Saints mould also appear. 

'I'h.e Tibetan b when unaccompanied by any other letter ie pronounced like 
p slightly eepirated, and the final d in Tibetan ie always mute. Therefore Bod or 

T7 ie pronounced ae PO or PU of Pu gyal. 

c d ~ ~ ~ e s i '  mo.+hbyaii; in Tibetan by when preceded by ? is 



CHAPTER I. 

(Bon Period.) 

Four hundred end seventeen yeare, according t o  Bliton'els chronology, 
after the nirvtipa of Buddha, in the year 416 B. C., was born in India, Ra$- 
Tl~i-tsanpols the firet of the Tibetan kings who eetablished univered eway 
over Tibet. The fifth eon of king P~wena j i t  of KoSxln14 w m  born with 
obliquely drawn eyes and light blue eyebrowa of the colour of turcluoiee. 
As soon aa lie calne out of his ~nothor's womb, tlre infant was found poeaeesed 
of webbed fingers and two rows of teeth, fully developed, and white tw a 
conch shell. Apprehending great evil fro111 eucli o~ninous signe in the in- 
fant, the parents paclred i t  up in a copper vessel and floated i t  away on the 
river Gang&. A farmer finding it, carried i t  t o  hie wife who nursed it. 
Being a simple-hearted man, he did not tsy to  pass off the child ae his 
own, but revealed the truth ; and the strange story of the forlorn royal 
child became ltnown to all. Info~.mod of thb antecedents of hia life, low 
he had been thrown into the Gang& by his royal parente and nursed by 
the good farmer's wife, the youth'e mind was 'overcast with aorrow and 
thoughtfulness. Being born a prince, 11e could not bsnd hie mind to apply 
itself to tbe lowly pursuits of R farmer'e life. After passing many a day 
in anxiety and melancholy, he quitted the farmer's house, bidding his country 
a mournful farewell, with a firm determination eitlier to  reign m a king or 
not live a t  all. He proceeded northward t o  the HimBlaya mountaiue 
subsisting on wild frrlit. Unmindful of the dificult.ies of rr mountain 
journoy or of death, he travelled further and further north; till by the 
bleasing of Arya Chenressig Ile arrived a t  the summit of the Lharil6 itiowy 
mountains of Tibet and surveyed tho surrounding regions. His heart wae 

The p e a t  Tibetan author Biiton was born a t  Tho-phug in the year 1290 A. D. 
H e  became the abbot of tho ShBlu monastery near T&ilhunpo. He was the fid 
great Tibetan scholar who compiled the two well-known Encycloprudi~e of the Bud- 
dhist sc~iptures, called Kah-gyur and Tan-gyur, which were formerly rcattered in 
detached piecea among different monasteriee. He  wrote the great critical chronologi- 
cnl work, called Khnpa-kah-chnd, which ie followed by the Gelugpa writem, and 
composed 40 ~olumes in different branches of eacred literature, astrology, medicine 
and history. 

l3 Thie famous monarch is said to have been sent to India to be born in a m y d  
funlily of undefiled rnce in order to spread Buddhism in Tibet. The spirit of Chen- 
re -ssg entered into him to lnako him one of the d g n ~ s t y  of Prasenajit. 

l4 ~ Y Q ' & ~ U .  I i~snln  r 'gy~l,  i. c.:  Icing of Iinsala. 

l~-+7-pl.i  or q*? 0.r B O ~ .  
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delighted on descrying land on the northland gradually descending ae it wsro 
from heaven, down the slopes, ho arrived a t  T1~an-tllaii,l~ a great 
with four pmsages on its four sides. Here 110 was met by many ~ l i r t i v ~ ~ ,  who, 
struck with the graceful looks of tho etranger, asked Ilirn respectfully, \vho he 
wae,rrnd where be came from. Ho replied to  then1 by siglle (for he kouw not 
their language) that he was a prince, and pointing his finger towarde the 
top of Lhwi, he showed the direction he had come from. The Tibetane, 
who mere sure they had seen him come from the direction of heaven, took 
him for a god who had descended from the celostinl regioos. Prostrating them. 
selves before him, thoy entreated him to be their Icitlg, an offer wllich he 
gladly accepted. Tlien placing him on a chair, they carried him in solemn 
procession to  the contra1 country. From bcing borne on the back of men, 
seated o1r a chair, he wits called by the name of ~ ; ~ h - T h i - t s a n ~ o l 7 .  He erected 
the grent palace of Yumbu Lagaii,le on the site of which Lhasa wu 
built in later clays. H e  married a Tibetan lady named Nnm Mug-mug,'O who, 
says the legend, was a fairy. After a long nrld prosperous reign of many 
years, which was marked by the dispensation of wise and impartial justice, 
the king died, leaving the throne to his son Mug-Thi-tsanpo.20 The firet 
seven kings, counting from Rah- hi-tsanpo, are well known by the  
designation of Namgyi-Thi21. Di-glinl-tsanpo, the eighth in descent from 
mah-Thi, waa married to  Lu-tsan-mer-cham,"2 by whom he had three sons, 
H i s  minister, named Lo-Sam, mas a very ambitious man, who rebelled 
against him. An internecine war followed in which the king mas killed. 

It was during this war that the use of the coat of mail (khrab) was firet 
introduced into Tibet from NBr-KhB1n.23 The victorious minister, having 
married one oE the widows of the late king, usurped the throne and obliged 
the  three princes t o  fly towards Koii-po. H e  reigned for several years. 
The widow of the late king and mother of the three princes, by invoking the 
goblin Yar-lha-Bampo, got a son, wlio eventually rising t o  the post of 

10 q2q.a~'  in the Province of dus. 

17 ggah, back ; khri, chair,; btsanpo, king (chair-borne king). See Note 6 on p. 212, 
7 F  

bT8anpo ( q 3 9 . ~ )  i8 a purely ancient Tibetan word meaning the powerful. Btrnn 

meane a spirit, and po ie the eubetantive particle which also partakes of the nature 
of a definite article. 

la wagvzJ 'WG* 
U 

lo 99s1'39'%9' 20 mv;.sbai*F 
21 gNam = heaven, gyi = of, Khri - throne ; hence celestial throne. 

32 g s a 4 - i r ~ - ~ ~ v  
23 A province of Khnm on the north-weet of U (dUs). 
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minister killed tbe uaurper. H e  now invited the three exiled princer from 
Kod-po, the eldeet of whom !lamed Chya-TLi- tealrpoJ4 quietly rocended 
l i e  a~lcestral throne. Cbya-Tbi-gyal was married to Bom-tilair. During 
hie reign the Bon religion spread largely over Tibet. Mug-Thi-terrrrpo, 
marrying Sd-diii-diii, begat Diii-TLi-tea~ryo, \vl~oee son, by hie queen Sa-tbAin- 
tlrbtn was king So-Tl~i-teanpo. So-Tbi-tsntipo wae married to Dog-mer- 
mrr by tvl~o~n he got Mer-Thi-tsanpo, who by hie wife Drrg-Kyi Ll~arno 
Kiinno had a 0011 Dmg-Thi-tsa~~po, This king married Srib-Kyi-Ll~rrmo, 
of whom mae born Srib-Tl~i-tsanpo, These king* are uaid to have 
aectrnded to the ekies, beiug carried there by tl~e'ir queeue who were 
celestial beings, in consequence of wl~ich tlieir 111orhl relics were not left 
below. The alrcicnt "l'ilet;rns wllile giving an Aryan origin to their firet 
eovereigue, did not fail to show greuter regard for their couutry by 
giving their prinoew an altogether divine origin. Srib-thi-tsanpo married 
Sn-tsao-luii-je, who gave birth to the celebrated king Di-gum-tssnpo, 
under wl~otu the Don religion became greatly diffueud in Tibet. Both he 
and his father are well  know^^ in Tibet by the title of Parkyi-diii.% The 
nlbmee of all these kiuge, i t  is worthy of remark, were formed by ta combina- 
tion of the names of their parents, the mothcr'a llanle generally preceding 
that  of the father. Born-thaii gave birth €0 king Eslloleg whose son, 
by Mu-c1la1-11 1Jrai11itna, was king Desholeg. L)esbo nmrried Lu-man-mermo 
who gave birth to Thisholeg, who again by Iris Qucen Tan-mo-gur-man 
had a son Guru-leg. Guru married Tslio-inandoii who gave birth t o  
Doii-shi-leg, who married Man-pumo a1111 by her l ~ a d  a eon Isho- 
leg whose son by hlJ-cham was Ssa nam-Ssin-de. The six succeeding 
kings were desig~rtited by the title of Stii-leg, meaning the excellent 
of the land. Ssa~rictn Ssin-de tr~nrried tbe fairy TAo-nran-tl~i-kar 
of \v110111 De-Phrul-Nam-Sl111i Ts;w was hot-11. This prince \\.as married 
to  Se Ran r n ~ i i r n ~  who give birtlr to Se-Xol-De, wlrose son by Lu 
mo-mer-ma was SeNol-po De, who again by Blo-tsho kgat  De NU]- 
N:lm. This last prince married 'l'hi-Man-Jema who gave birth to Pe 
Nolpo, who q a i n  by his wife Se tsun-man J e  had a son De G p l p o .  
De Gyalpo mas married to Man-tsun-llig-goi who gave birth to De- 
tin-tsan, who m ~ r r i e d  to Wi-tsun- ma^ ma-Je hegst Tori Lod-tsan 'l'lris 
succeesion of eight kings who followed the Sai-leg (y*e*Bqy) were 

g*lg"'q%q*$ I t  is to be borne in mind thnt the ancient Tihrtsn word 

qdi'$ im now obmolete being replned by the word rgyd (&), n c s n i n ~  l'irtor 
and eqaivnlent to Snnekrit R6j6. 

q ~ ~ ~ . < q w  i. . ,  The soarer of the middle region. 



distinguiehed by tlie eurname D6. A11 the queen8 of the above monarch# 
were believed to  be superhun~an beings, such ae fairiee and uirens, who 
or enjoyment of earthly pleasures had assumed humnn forms. They 

were bolieved to have gone t o  heaven with their bodies, taking their hus. 
bands with them. 

I n  fact those princesses were not chosen from Tibetan subjects but from 
the fanlilies of the independent sovereigti princes of the border countries. 
I n  Tibet a princess is called Lhamo or goddess. The queens who came next 
in succession were generally taken from among the subjects, and were there- 
fore of tiuman origin. It was in the 27th generation of the royal succession 
that the Boil religion rose to the zenith of its power, and when the sun of 
Buddllisni was shining in its meridian lustre all over Jambudvipa (aye 
the Debther fiolrpo), snow-girdled Tibet remained buried in the impenetrable 
darkness of Bun mysticism. King Tori was married t o  Din ts6n Cllyaii-ma 
wlio gave birth to S6-Thi-tsan who being married t o  the Princess of Mhn 
named Thi-Ktlr begst Thi-da-P6A-tsan, This last prince also married 
a Princess of lower Kham nained L 6  tefi by whom be got Ttri-tl~og 
Jetsan. All these princes are said to  have been peculiarly favoured by 
Chenreseig, though Buddhism was as yet unknown in Tibet. A11 these 
five lzings were known under the title of Tsan. 

I n  the year 441 A. D.26 was born the famous Tibetan king Lha-tho- 
thori Ran-tsan, believed to  be the iucarnation of Kuntu Ssafip0.w He 
ascended the throne in the 2Lst year of his age. When he reached tlie 
80th year of his age, in the year 521 A. D., tliere fell from heaven on the  
top of the great palace of Yurnbu Lagafi a precious chest, which when 
opened was found to contain the following objects : 

(1.) Dode-Ssamatog (S6trAnta Pitaka). 

(2.) Ser-kyi-Chhorten (a golden miniature shrine). 

(3.) Pafi-kofi Chhyagya-Chhen po (a sacred treatise on palmistry and 
mysticism). 

(4.) ChintBmani Norpo and Phorpa (a Chinthmani gem and cup). 
Being tlle first prince who was favoured by heaven with the precious gift 

of the sacred treasures, Lha-thothori has been deified by the Tibetaus. 
As the king, sitting in council with his ministers, was debating on the 
value and merit of the divine gift, there was heard a voice from heaven, 

26 Various authors give different dates regarding the birth of thin monarch. The 
chronology adopted by me tallies with facts. Ran-tsan was his real name, Lha 
thothori was the name of the place where he  was born. In Tibet all great personage0 
are called after the name of their birth places; for instance the great reformer 
of Tibet Lo-Ssafi tag-pa is called TsohKhapa 'from TsohKha his native phae. 
Tsoh means onion, IChn a bank. 

2i K6ntu SRRA-PO is R ~ S O  the name of the supreme god of the Bon religion. 
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aaying tllot in the fifth generation the meaning of the confente rhould be 
revealed. The kiag, therefore, carehlly preserved them in his p a l m  and 
under the name of Sah-wa manPo daily offered oblations to  them. In  
oouaequence of aueli a rare instance of good fortune, the king retained lri6 

vigour even a t  the advanced age of fourscore and ten. H e  died 
in the year 561 A. D. a t  the nge of 120, after o proeperous reign of fully 
a century. H e  too bore the appelletion of Tsa~i  to his name like Ilia five 
predecessors. King Lha-thotlbori lnarried the Princess No-Ssa-mnii-po-Je 
of whom king Tlii-Nen-Ssaii-tsan was born. The latter lnarried the 
Princess of Brob of whoin ~ro-man-Ilelru woe born. ~ r o - R a n  wire 
married to the princess of Chlriu ~iarned Lu-gyal who gave birth to  a blind 
child. 

Tlris eon of Bro men Delru was disqunli6cd from ucending the 
throne on account of his blindness. d's there was no other lreir, nor any 
possibility of the queen giving birth to a second son, the blind boy after a 
short interregnum was placed on the throne. -4t his coronation, the sacred 
treasures called ficlnpo Snbwa were worshipped, by virtue of whiclr the 
blind king regairred his sight. The first object that he eaw being a s a n  
(or wild sheep) running on the Tagri hill near Lhasa, he wus give11 
the name of Tagri man Ssig (the seer of ovirr arnmoli on the 'l'agri 
hills). H e  married Hol-goii Ssah, and was succeeded by his son 
Nam-ri-Sroii-tsan. It was during the reign of this king, that tllc 
Tibetans got their first knowledge of aritlimetic and medicine from China. 
Tlie prosperity and the cattle-wealth of the cou~itry was so great durillg 
this period that the king built his palace with cement nloisteued with the 
milk of the COW and the yak. Once riding his fiery and quiok-footed 
named Ddvah-Cliaii, which he had obtained from tire bmka of lake Brag- 
sum Diiima (e small lake north of Lhasa, not more than 20 miles 
round), he arrived at the northern desert plain where he slew a fierce 
Doh (wild yak) with terrible horns called Thal-Kar-ro-rib. Then, 
while riding fast, the carcase of the yak, which he had bound with the straps 
of his saddle, fell down on the ground. I n  order to take i t  up, tho king 
alighted from his horse, when he found himself on an extensive salt bauk. 
This was the inexhaustable mine called Chjaii-gi-tsliva~ which still 
supplies the greater portion of Tibet wit11 salt. Before the discovery of 
this salt mine, there was a very scanty su1,ply of salt in Tibet. Tire king 
married 13ri-thoii-Kar, the princess of Tshe-Pofi, by who111 he got hiv 
only son. The powerful Namri-Sroii-tsan died iu tlle year ti30 A. D., 
leaving the throne to his son, the illustrious Sroii-tsan Gampo, with whom 
opens a new era in the History of Tibet. 
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CHAPTER 11. 
MONARCHY (600 A. D.-730 A. D.) 

(Buddhist period.) 

Sroh-tam-Oampo was born A. D. 600-617.88 On the  crown of 
hie head there was an excrescence believed to be a symbolic representation 
of Buddha Amithbha. Although i t  was very bright and full of lustre, yet 
he used to  cover it with a red satin head-band. At the age of thirtecn he 
iwoended the throne. During this period were disoovered, in certain caverus 
of rocks and recesses of mountains, many self-created inisgos of Chenr6. 
e ~ i g , ~ ~  the divine mother 'l1ir8, Hayngriva and other goda, besides many 
inscriptio~is iucluding the six mystic syllables " 0111-inani-padme-hurp." 

'l'he king viaited these images and made oblations to  t l ie~n with his 
own hands. With the help of his subjects he built a lofty nine-storied 
palace on the top of the hill, where Potilk now stands huilt out of its 
rpille. H e  had immense armies, besides i~~nulnerable reserve troops of spirits 
over wliom by force of his charms he had grei~t  co~ntiland. 'llhe Fame of the 
wisdom and martial v ~ l o u r  of this double-lrettdaci princu, as he was called 
from the excrescence over Ilia head, reached tlle border countries, whose sover. 
eigns se~r t  ambassadors to  his court with letters and rich presents. He 
returned their kindness in s way that  was most becoming in a sovereign of 
his rank. While yet very young, Sroh-tsan Giimpo evinoed great intelli- 
gence and sagacity i n  dealing with his dependent princes and improvi~ig 
friendship with independent potentates. Altliough there was no such thing 
ae a written languago in Tibet, eve11 a t  so late a period as this, yet Sroii. 
tsan managed to  commu~iicate with the foreign kings in their ow11 Ian. 
guages. H e  had learnt many of tlie border languages, which helped him 
in conducting conversation with the Indian and Chinese ambassadors. He 
acquired a fair knowledge of the Sanskrit, Palpa (Newari) and Chine~e. 
These rare qualifications, and especially his inclination towards Bud. 
dliism, made people believe him to  be an incarnation of some divinity. He 
extended his co~iqiiests t o  the surrounding countries, and brought the 
neiglibouring princes under subjection. As soon as he got clear of all 
military difficulties, ho devoted liis attention to the propagatio~l of Buddliisln 
in Tibet. He  clearly saw that  a written language was moat essential to 
tlie establisl~ment of religion, and more particularly to the institution of 
laws for the good of the people, and that  as long as this all important want 

a0 Tibotan historians do not agree in their accounts of the exact date of this sove~. 
eign'a birth,. bui their dates range between 600 to 617 A. D. He ie the avowed in- 
carnation of Chen-re-~eig. 

~ 4 ' & ~ ' 6 l + l ~ '  rpyan-raa gSeiga or AvslokiteSvera. 



rernait~ed unaupplied, no success in either could be ensured. Be, therefore, 
rrellt SanlLLota, so11 of Anu, with sixteen comyauio~rs, to study carefully the 
Satlekrit 1a11guage and tlrereby obtain accees to  the sacred literature of 
the 111ditlrl Ijuddl~itltu. He also inutructed t h e y  to  devibe meanr for the 
invention oE a written language for Tibet by adapting the Ganokrit alpha- 
bet to the pl~onetic peculiarities of the Tibetari dialect He  furnishd the 
rnc111bel.s of the mission with a large quautity of gold to make preeel~ts to 
their Indian professors. They safely rzacLed their dretiuation in XryL 
varta, where, under the Buddlrist slag0 Livikara, Sambbota acquired a 
thoroueh kriowledge of the Sanskrit and of sixty-four ditferent clrlcracbre ". 
klrown In the A'rya land. Under Pendit Devavid S i ~ h a  they learnt the 
Kalipa, Chandra and Slirasvattr grammars of the Sanskrit language. Tlrey 
also mastered the twe~ity-one treatiees of aphorisms and rnysticieln of the 
Buddhist creed. After returnilrg to Tibet, they propitiated Mul~judri the 
god of learning, and framed the eyetom' of Tibetall clraracters, viz.,  the 
U-clran or " letters provided with bade" (m&trus) adapted froin the 
Devanhgari, and the U-me or " headloes" froin the Wartu, and thus 
introduced a copioue system of written language into Tibet. They corn- 
posed the great gr~mniatical work culled SumClru di~g-yig. TLe killg 
ordered the i~ r te l l i~en t  class of people to be taught the ar t  of reading and 
writing, and many Sanslrrit Buddl~ist books to be tranihted into 
Tibetan, alrd thus Ire laid the Soundution of Buddl~ism in Tibet. He  then 
required all his subjects by royal  edict^, to  oboerve the ten vittuee beside8 
the following sixteen moral virtuea : 

(1.) To have faith in KouClll~og (god) (<$; CI?z61). 
(2.) The performance of religious observances and etudy. 
(3.) 'l'o lionour one's parents. 

(4.) To respect tlle ineritorioue itnd to promote the talented. 
(5.) To ho~iour the elders as well as those who are of Ligh birth, &o. 
(6.) To pay attenti011 to  relatives and frieude. 

(7.) To be patriotic and useful to  one's own country. 

(8.) To be honest and upright. 

(9.) To know tho good use of food and wealth. 

(10.) To follow the examl,ke of the good. 

(11.) To be grateful and return the kindness of benefwtors. 

(12.) To use just weights and measures. 

(13.) To be free from jealousy by establiehing concord and harmony 
with all. 

(14.) Not to  listen to the words of women. 
(15.) To be gentle and polite in speech and acquire skill i n  cooverae- 

tion. 
(16.) To bear sufferiugs and distrese with patience and meekness. 
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By inculcating them eixteen moral virtues, he greatly pronroted tile 
presellt and future well-being and happiness of lris subjectd. From the 
@:\shore of eoutliern India tie procured for l~irnself a self-created image 
of Chenreseig with eleven faces made of Nhga-slira sandal wood. He 
married a Nepali Princess, the daughter of Jyoti-Viirma king of NepBI, 
who brought him seven precious dowers, the images of Akshobhya and 
Maitreya and a sandal-image of TBrB, tbe gem named Ilatntrdeor, 8 

mendicant's plqtter made of lapie-lazuli or Vaid6rya. Then, hearing the 
report of the extraordinary beauty of the Prilicess Hub-shiii Rub-jli the 
daughtur of Sebg6-teanpo or the Lion King (Chinese Thai-TsungSl) of 
 chin^, he e e ~ t  his celebrated Prime Minister Gar with a hundred officePs 
to China. After repeated negotiations the proposal wae agreed to, 
Many storiee are recorded in  corl~~ection with tlris marriage of which 
I here give one. As the number of candidates for the princese'e hand 
wae very great, the king, unable to  decide whom t o  choose or whom to  
reject, tat last declared that  he should bestow tlic princess on that  prince 
whose minister by dint of sharpness of sense and quickness of understand. 
ing would stand first in merit and intelligence. I n  the first ordeal, 
the king lirid before the assembled ministers a buckler constructed of R 

coil of turquoise, with one end terminating in the centre and the other 
a t  the edge. H e  required them t o  pass a string through the aperture of 
the coil from one end to  the otlier. It wae a great puzzle to  all except 
t o  the shrewd Tibetan minister Gar, who tying one end of a thread to 
the narrow waist of a queen ant, gently blew i t  forward through tlre 
coil. The ant, dragging the thread easily, came out a t  the otlier end 
to  the great wonder of all. Tlie king, not liking to  send llis favourite 
daughter to sucli a distant and barbarous country as Tibet, devised repeat. 
ed trials in all of which tbe cunning minister acquitted hirnself well. The 
reluctance of the lting was a t  last overcome by various contrivances, and lle 
a t  last deterrniried to decide the fiite of his daughter fiually. H e  ordered 
600 handsome girls of the princess's age to  be dieessed in the same kind of 
appirel as his daughter, and exhibited them before the assembled ambassadors 
along with the princess herself. The shrewd Tibetan, never wanting 
in resources, had studied the countenance of the princess ; moreover being 
secretly infornled of the king's design, he had taker) some hints about the 
identification of the princess from an old nurse in the royal household. 
R y  these means, the Minister Gar a t  once recognized the real princess, and 
gently pulling the edge of her robe, he claimed her for his liege lord. The 

King Thai-Tsung one of the most illustrious sovereigns of Chiun, was the son 
of Lyyean the founder of the Tang dynasty of China A. D. 642. Thai-Tsung nsconded 
tho throne abdicated by his father in his favour in the year 625, whon Srolr-tsin 
reigning on the throne of (Yum-bu Lagah) Tibet. 



trials ended here. When i t  wne fully settled that  t l ~ e  prit~cess ehould go to 
Tibet, she addressed the king, " Sire, as i t  hae plemed your Irnperinl Majesty 
to  send me t o  Bod, a country where there is no religion, I pray tbat  you will 
:illow me t o  take with me the great image of Buddha, and eeveral volumea of 
Btrddhiot scriptures, besides a few trcatibes on rnedici~~e aud astrology." The 
lt i ~ l g  accordingly granted her prayer a ~ i d  gave tbem as parte of her dowry. 
liearing tl~tlt Tibet was a very poor courltry, he sent with the priumu 
])capo of gold and silver for her use in 'Tibet. T11o union of the incarna- 
tion of Cl~e~rrcssig in Sroh-tsan, and of the two incarnatione of the divine 
~i~ot l iers  ('1'8ra) in t l ~ e  persons of tbe tn70 princesses produced great joy and 
1~;11)1)iness in the palace of Yumbu-lagah. Tlio two princesses, come from 
two great centlSes of Buddl~ism, uiz., China and Nepal, jointly exerted their 
influence for the propagation of Buddhisln. First of all they converfed tbe 
king wlrose i~rclination to it was so remarkably manifested in his adopting 
the rnoral tenets obtained by Thon-mi Samblrota from Iudia. Tbe country 
of Tibet being situated in the centre of tlie four great continent@, like the 
heaving breast of a Srin-moF* the king t l~ougbt of making i t  the fountain 
of religion by filling i t  with monasteries H e  erected one hundred and eight 
temples-four in tlie suburbs of his capital, four in its centre, four a t  the four 
corners of his kingdom, and so on. At the age of t\veat>-three he erected t l ~ e  
two great temples called ltimochhe and Lllnsa Prul nafi ki Tsug-la kbahs3 aud 
dedicated them to  the two images of Akulioblrya and S'Bkya respectively. Thus 
in the year 639 A. D. lting Sroh-tsan Garnpo founded Lhasa tbe renow114 
capital of Tibet. Tlre hill called Clingpori bring considered as the heart of t I ~ e  
country, the king erected l ~ i s  new palace up011 it. At the age of twenty-five 
he sent his ministers to  North China to erect 10s clhapels a t  Ile-vo-tse-ha, 
the chosen residence of Manjudri towards the north of Pekin. He inPihd 
tlie great Pandits Kusnra and S'aiikara BrhIima!ra from India, Pandit Silo 
Rl:injufrom NepB1, and Hma-Shah Mnhii-tsbe from China, Samlbow, Lha-lui 
dorje pal and other translators, for the great work of translation of the 
Buddhist scriptures from the Sanskrit and Chinese originals, in the newly 
fornied wl.itten language of Tibet. The king had no children b t l ~ e  two 

princesses, in consequence of which he nlas obliged to  marry two rnore prin- 
cesses from Ru-yoii ant1 Moh, named Je-Thi kar and Thi-Cham. l'lle 
latter gave birth t,o a prince named GuB-ri-guh-tsrn, and tho former to Maii- 
SroA Mair-tsan When Guhri reached the tl~irteenth year of his age, the king 
abdicating the tlirone i n  his favour, retired into solitude to  phse Ilia dajs  in 
meditation, but unfortunately the y r i ~ ~ c e  died at t l ~ e  age ot eighteen when 
m 

a Amazoninn woman. 
S9 ~ ' ~ ' q ~ q ' ~ j q ' p 4 '  Lhaan the tenhplo of goda from which the cayitrl of 

Tibet derived ita ntune Lhasq and yTauglug-Khafi is Kutigka or a h i n o .  



Sroi-tsan \vns obligecl lo resunle royalty. Tbis lntter period of I l i ~  reigll 
he eig11:tli~ed LJ- his devotion to i3uddhis11~. He constD~.ucted many religiuue 
cdiiiccs ant1 sacred i~ilnges, and organized n regular service by trarlslatillg 
books on rites ancl ceremoriies. At  an advanced age he passed tiway 

from this world to be absorbed, snys the Tibetan his to ria^^, in the 
n l l ~ r n ~ ; ~  lihya (rpirit) of the rnerciful Ciren-re-ssig. His two beloved 
~ ~ i v r s ,  tlie princesses of China and Nepiil, who had strenuously sulq)orted 
llilil ill tile cause of religion, a180 left this ~vorldly existence iit tht: salrre 
tillie to i~ccon~~);lny Iiirn to Tusliita the abode of joy. During the reign of 
tIlis celcbr,ited monarch there \riLs no such institution as tliitt of ail ordained 
lwi(bstllood. History is not clear about i t  Not\\~ithstii~iding this., he 
sncc.ce(Iecl in instructing liis sul)jects in the ritualism of Hnyngriva, S'in- 
Je-S'c- (Tams). H e  coticeiiled liis will togetlier with precious treasures 
for tile use of remote posterity. H e  was a second time sr~cceeded by his son 
Bf i~fi-sroil-maii-tsan. Shortly after his son's accession tlie kiug of Cbina, 
hearing that the incarnate inonnrch of Tibet was dead, sent a large army 
to  invade Tibet. The Chinese soldiers were defeated by the Tibetans near 
Lhasa. With a view to take revenge on tlie Chinese Iting, the young king 
of Tibet asseinblecl one l~undred tliousai~d Tibetan soldiers and sent them 
to invade China under the coininand of the veteran General Gar. In tilie 
audacious atternyt the Tibetans were repulsed, and the old General perislred 
in fight. Afterwards an ilnmense Cliinese army rushed upon Tibut with 
great uproar ; in collsequence of whicli the Tibetans were struck with panic. 
They collcealed the gold image of S'hkya, brought by the Chinese princess, 
in tbe southern niches of tlie great temple i~eitr the gate called Meloichan, 
ancl deserted Lhasa. Soon after, the Chinese army occupied the city 
and deinolished the palace of Yulnbu lagaii by setting i t  on fire They 
succeeded ill carrgiug hkshobhya's irnage to some distance, but on account 
of its unwieldiness they left i t  behind after a rnorni~ig's march. King 
Maii-sroA d ~ e d  a t  the early age of 27. H e  was succeeded by his son Du- 
Sroh-maiipo who was you~ig  when placed on the vacant throne. The reign 
of this king was made remarkable by the appearance of seven he roe^.^' 

35 ( 1 )  &Jog-ri;l!n-nagPo raised a yoimg elephant by its head. 
(2) ~ f i o ~ - l i f i - ~ a r n  cttrried a yak on his back. 
(3) (4) gNon-rGyal-mtshtm and ZVas-vgod-ldoR-bGan mere experts in archery. 

The former could shoot his arrow to three times the eyes' ken, and the former could 
cut a flying hawk into two from below. 

(h) hGos-ryng-chhuA could whirl round a stag's skin filled with sand. 
(6) Cbagro-hbroh-shor c h w d  a hbroA or DoA (wild yak) with awful speed on 

deep prwipice. 
(7) gNon-Khri-gyu-spyin rnn his horse down a steep &scent. 
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What tlreee heroes aclbioved for the state the Qyal-rab or the Debther 
6lo11~'o doee riot ~.cllite. Du-sroA maApo was succeeded by hie son Me- 
Ag-tgholns' Lor11 uf Ilia wife Chlrim-sshb. 

'l'lris kiug discu~~el-ed an inscription on copper of his illuetriour 
grandfntber, Iti~lg Srois-tsau-Gampo, wllicl~ contained the prophecy that  in 
the fifth generation wider tlie auspices of llie great-grandoon, bearing the 
fiuroarne of I)&, tlre Uuddlrist religioti would greatly flourieh. The king, be- 
liuvi~rg lli~nsclf t o  be the person alluded to, sent meseengers to  invite the 
t\vo 11ldis1h I'a~iclits, Buddl~a Quhya and Buddha Santi,  who were then 
retjidi~ig lrear the KailAsa mountai!l. But they decli~red the offer. The 
lncsscngers, ur~euccessful in t l~oir  miesion, returued to  Llraea, having corn- 
niitted to lncrrrury live voluines of the blalhyhna Slitrhota, which they 
s u b ~ e c ~ u e ~ ~ t l y  rel)roduced in their own language. The king erected five 
ten~ples in live different places,36 and deposited one book in each. Beeidee 
these, he is also said to  have erected other templee. 

H e  obtained the volume of Buddhist scripture called Ser-bod-tamp 
from the provi~~ce of Kuii-shi in China, besidee a few treatisee on 
medicine, all of which he ordered to be translated illto Tibetan. H e  invited 
several monks froni L i -y~1 ,~7  with a view to  iutroduce monkhood into Tibet, 
but failed, as nobody would come forward to take the vow8 of monkhood. 
He found tlre largest turquoise then known in the world, on the top of 
T a g - t ~ e . ~ ~  He married Thi-tsun, the princess of the Jafi country by wlmm he 
bad a son JaAtsha Lbapon. Queen Thi-tsun also bore the name of Narn-nd.  
Prince Jadtsha Lha was famoue for the extraordinary beauty of his pereon. 
His  father sent ambaesadore all over Tibet to tind (I match for him, 
but they all returned without euccees. At  last he sent an lrmbaeeador 
t o  China, to  propose a marriage between hie son and the accompliahed prin- 
cess Kyim-&ail K6ii-j6,9@ the daughter df the Emperor Wai-jM. The 
prince~s hearing the acoount of the extraordinary beauty of the Tibetan 

" Ag.tshomr means beard, hence thh king was called the ahqgy king. 
The following are the namea of the p h s  and of the templea emted in th- 

( I )  Brag-dMar-gem. 
(2) gSefi-mKhar-brng. 
(3) mChhuns-phu-sna-ral. 
(4) Masa goh-gi-aha-khar. 
(6) Brag-rrrgrin-bRe&fi. 

Li-yul ie idenkifiod with Nepal by the translatore of Kahgyur. I ham bm 
able to ascertain that thc ancient name of Nepal in Tibetan was L i - p l .  P d p  u t&e 
modern name for the monastery of Palpa. Alex. Csoma identifiem L i - p l  with 8. E. 
Mongolia. 

3e A hill a few miles north of LhRsa. 
* I nm not awnro whether Kubju is a Chinsee word, but tho Tibetans a d k  d l  

Chinese princesses by tho title of Kufrju. Hence it appecue to b v e  tho titme import 
ns kum&i in Sanskrit or princess in English. 

E E 
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p!ince, prrged to  her father to congent to the marriago, to  mhiclr 11e at Iut 
acceded ; and the princess started for Tibet. In the rnearltime one of the 
Tibetah chiefs named Thi-ssBA, the chief of mag, being offended with 
the king for not selecting his daught~ei* for the prince's wife, treacLerouelg 
murdered the prince. King Ag-tsliom, therefore, a t  o11ce despatched 
messengers t o  convey the melnl~choly news to  the princese who was on 
her way t o  Tibet. The princess, deeply disappointed, did not like t o  
return to  Chimi, but taking a fancy to  see the snowy country of Tibet, 
and more especially the celebrated image of S'akyn, continued her 
journey to Tibet, w h e ~ e  ehe was warmly welcomed by king Ag-tsborn. She 
brought t o  light the hidden image of Aksbobhya which during three 
generations had received no offerings, having been concealed under the gnh 
Meloiichan. Her beauty so much charmed the king that  he a t  onoe 
proposed t o  marry her. The princess a t  fir& declined, but after long 
deliberaation she yielded, and to  the great wonder and joy of the people the 
betrothed daughter-in-law became the bride of the father. She gave birth 
to  the famous monarch Thi-sroA-de-tsan (Khri-SroA-ldeu-btsan), believed 
t o  be the incarnation of Manju S'ri, the god of wisdom and learning. 

CHAPTER 111. 

This monarch, the most illustrious in the  Buddhist annals of Tibet, 
was born, according t o  the Chronologist Buton, in the year 730 A. D. When 
he was in the womb, his mother saw iu a vision tha t  a saintly prince would be 
bornof her. She, therefore, kept aloof from all sorts of defile~nent and 
unholy things, in consequence of which she remained happy and cheerful, 
During this time the old queen Nam-nafi, jealous of Queen KuAju, 
feigned pregnancy, by wrapping a cubit's length of cottoll rag every day 
round her belly. Then, wheu the Chinese Princess' time for delivery came, 
Nam-uai induced one of her midwives t o  give her a kind of anaesthetic 
liquor, through which Kuiiju became inseneible and soon gave birth to a son, 
which the wicked Nam-nai, by bribing the princess' maid, caused to be re- 
moved to her chamber, replacing i t  by a female child born on t l ~ e  same day 
of low parentage. As soon as she recovered her senses, Kufiju was surprised 
t o  see a daughter instead of a son, about whom she had see11 so many things 
in her dreams. Meanwhile, the report of Queen Nam-llsfi'a givirlg birth 
t o  a son reached the king and liis ministers, who all came to  witness the 
blessed child. Queen KuAju, who was not talked of at all, strongly suspecting 



her jealous ~)n~-tner,  but, in the absence of witnesses, being unable to 
charge Nam-nail with any foul motive, kept her sorrows to heruelf. 
Sorne of the ministers, who knew the plot of the elder queen, did not 
venture to speak against her. Kudju, however, once cornplaided to the 
king about the probable wickedness, but aa Nam-nah had by the agency of 
some drug produced milk in her paps, Kuiiju did not see the poeeibility of 
establishing her accusstion, but burning with a spirit of revenge tried 
t o  bring damnation on Tibet by means of her incantations, and wrote 
treatises construing astrology iu a perverse say .  In the third year of the 
p~*ioce's age, the king invited the maternal relatio~is of the prince and 
the princess t.0 a grand feetive celeb ratio^^.^^ When all the nobles, chiefe 
and ministors of the realm had assernblod, tho king seated the prince 
and the princess on either side and takiug a cupful of wiue in Lie 
hand, addres~ed the former-" My eon, take this gold cup of wine and with 
your tender hands offer i t  to him who is your maternal uucle." To the utter 
amazement of all preeent, the prince a t  once presented i t  to the Cliineee 
prince whom he thue addreseed-" I, Thi-srod-de-tsan am thy nephew. 
Nam-nah is not my mother, though sho has nursed me for a period of 
three years. I n o s  meet my uncle, and my l~er r t  rejoices t o  behold I~irn." 
These words of the infant prince struck all the courtiers and lainieters with 
wonder. Nam-naA's wickednebs mas now a t  last revealed, aud she was 
overwhelmed with shame. KuAju was transported with joy when tlie king 
presented the child to  her, and now exerted herself to avert some of the evil8 
 he had brought on Tibet by her incantations; but as she did not fully 
succeed in correcting astrology, it is alleged by eeveral native Listoriane that  
the Tibetans cannot make correct calcul a t '  lone. 

A. D. 743-748; At the age of sixty-three the king died leaving the 
throne to  the young prince, now thirteen years old. Thi-ero% applied himeelf 
to  study and the critical examination of the ancient rocords coutained in the 
Archives of the State. His ministers were divided illto two factione, de- 
signated the " Buddhist" and the " Heretic" ministers. The firet faction, or 
Cllhoi-lon, advised the young Iring to encourage Buddhism, while their antr- 
gonists exhorted him to extirpate Buddhism from Tibet, which according to  
them had been productive oE pernicious consequences. I n  spite of the oppo- 
sition, the king, having a great inclination for Buddhism, sided with the 
former. The Buddhist party now, with the Iring's conniva~ice, entered into a 
conspiracy against the life of MaahaA the prime-minister. They bribed the 
soothsayers and astrologers to declare tllat some great c:~lamity w.w i~nnlinent 
over the king which could be only averted by two of the high oficers ol' State 
entering grave-like cells and remaining there for a period of three nio~rths. 
The king, tlierefore, offered large presents to those wl~o woold undergo tbid 

m e  Tibetans celebr~te the nnirerstrry of lhcir bi1.111. 
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eelf-eacritice. The minister MashaA volunteered t o  do so, and wae followet\ 
by Gos the Buddhist minister. They both entered tlie cell, the depth of 
which a e  three times a man's length. A t  midnight, Qos's friends threw a 
rope into the grave, by means of which he climbed up rtnd escaped. 'r l~e 
unfortunate Mashah waH left alo~ro there, to  realize the horrors of the 
gl.ave. Hi8 mortal enemies, the " Buddhist Ministers", blocked the n~outb 
of tlle grave with a huge rock and buried him alive. As soon as tlie king 
came of age, he invited the Indian Sage S'iintn Rnkshita a ~ ~ d  Pandit l'sdma 
SIImbhnva from Udyayana to fill tlie wllole country of Tibet with thc blcsoil~gs 

the Buddhist religion. They suppressed the eight kinds of demons, vry1nl~ha, 
and evil spirits. With the inunificellt assistance of tlie Icing, Paclins S,~rn. 
bliava founded the great inonast'ery of Ssinyo (bSe~nyes). 'l'hey alw, 
translated Inany works on S6tra (or aphorisms) and Tantra. They cou. 

structecl innunlerable religious symbols, such as images of Buddl~as and 
saints arid chhorteris (chaitya), and concealed many sacred treasures 
for the bene6t of future genel.ations. During the reign of this king 
r Chinese sage named Hwasliafi Malliyhna arrived in Tibet and, by 
interpreting in a atrange way the theories of Buddl~isin, converted the 
ig~rorant classes of men t o  his tenets. The Iring, harbouring great doubte 
as to the correctness of Hmsshafi's theories, invited Pandit 1CamJa- 
6ila from India to expose his fallacies. Kaina1:~Sila held long coiitroversirs 
with HwashaA and in the end defeated liim. The king put down the 
Bon religion and persecuted all unbelievers in Bud~lbisin. He enforced 
clerical laws and instituted codes of civil and criminal justice for tlie 
good government of lris people. .His statutes were written on large tablets 
and proclaimed all over the country. H o  had several wives, amolig mlionl 

Tshe-poi-Ssih was his favourite, by whom he had three sons. After a 
prosperous reign of 46 years, a t  the age of 59, he passed away from the 
abodes of men. H e  left three sons, of whom the eldest Muni-tsanyo 
succeeded him on the throne. 

During the infancy of Muni-tsanpo the state aff:~irs were collducted 
in his name by his pious ministers. H e  commencecl his independent reign 
with a generous determination of raising all his subjects to  the same level. 
H e  ruled that there sllould be no distinction between poor and rich, humble 
and great. He compelled the wealthy to share their riches with the indigent 
and helpless, and to make them their equal in all tlre c0mfort.s nncl conditiolls 
of life. Tllrice he tried this experiment, but every tilne he found that  tile poor 
teturned t o  their former condition ; the rich becoming richer still, and the 
poor, by growing more indolent and wretched, turning poorer still. The 
Pandits and Locbava attributed tliis curious pllenomenon to  the consequence 
of the good and evil acts of their former births. For the erllighte~led alld 
humane beginning of his reign Jlu~ii-tsanpo greatly loved bJ his people. 
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H e  made large off erings to  the great monastery of Bn~nye and Jietributed alnia 
to the indigent end helpless. But before ayeru and nine mollthe had passed 
after this demonetration of devotioli to the monaetery, the promising king 
was poisolied by hie mother, who perpetrated this foul act t o  place her 
youngest son on the throne. The second son Murug-tsenpo's acceesion to  
t l ~ e  throne being oonsidered inauspicious by the a~trologers and eoothmyera, 
the youngest son Mutig-tsanpo, a boy eight or nine yeare old, received the 
crown. H e  is said to have miraculously received his less011 in w r e d  literature 
from the venerable Padma sambhava He ordered translations to be made from 
Sanskrit books of Buddhism, and built the temple of Dorje Vyid a t  Qyal-de- 
lcar-chuii. After a long and prosperous reign, in wl~ich he s+renuouely 
exerted himself to promote the welfare and happiness of hie people, he died 
a t  a good old age, leaving five sons, viz., Tsah-ma, Lha-je, Lhun-dub, Lafi- 
darma and Ralpachan. The first two of these eeem to  have reigned, if they 
reigned a t  all, for a few years, hnvi~rg f ~ l l e u  victims to  the intrigues of the 
Buddl~ist ministers. The youngest Krrlpachan, even from his childhood, 
gave excellent proofs of his il~telligence and ability. His assiduity and 
aptitude for learning were very great. -4t the age of eighteeu, he wee 
raised to  the throne by the Buddhist ministers of State who were very 
powerful, the opposition being nearly extiuat through the continued and 
rigorous persecution of the late kings. 

CHAPTER IV. 
RALPACHAN. 84G-GO 8. D. 

This celebrated soveraign was born htween 846 and 860 A. D. Imme- 
diately after his accession he sent offerings to the different temples built 
by his  ancestor^. He  built a new nine-storeyed temple, of which tho three 
lower storeys were of stone, the three middle of brick, and the topmost 
three of mood. I11 the upper floors he kept Buddhist scriptures, images, 
and model chhorten (shrines). I n  the middle floora 110 accommodated 
the Pandits alid tranalators of the holy writs, and the ground floors he 
reserved for the use of his court and state affairs. Although his ancestore 
had obtained many translations of Sanskrit works, get not satisfied 
with them, he obtained fresh manuscripts from Magadha. Ujjapani, Nep&l 
and China. Some of the ancient Sanskrit works being irregula1.1~ and 
inaccurately translated into the Tibetan language, which was still very 
imperfect, he invited the Indian professors of Sanskrit, such as Jiua Atitra, 
Surendra Bodhi, S'ilendra Bodhi, D8na Sila and Bodlri Mitra to conduct tlie 
great work of translation. Theee great scholars, with the assistance of the 
Tibetan professors, named Hatna Itakshi ta, M8n ju4ri- Varma, Dllar~ua- 
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Rakehita, Jilm Sean, Ratnendra Sib, Jnye-ltnkul~ita, Kawal~al-teeg (I(&- 
vrdpal Iteegs), Chodo-gyal-tehan (Chogro rGynl-nttshan) and othere, r e v i d  
the anciently translated booke, translated freeh manu~cripte, finished those 
that  were left unfinished, and eirnpli6ed the abstruse and intricate portio~ls 
of the Scripturee. 

Rnlpachan introduced standard weights and measures similar to  thoee 
wed in China, and thereby prevented fraudulent practices in coin. 
rnercial dealings. H e  enforced the  canonical regulatio~l of India for 
the discipline and guidance of the clergy, and commanded his lay people 
to follow the statutes as promillgated by his illustrious predecessors. 
Thinking that the propagation of religion depended rnuch upon the pre- 
domillance of the clergy, he organized many clasees of priesthood. To each 
rnonk he assigned a sinall revenue derived from five tenants. His devotion 
to  the priestly congregation was so great that he offered his own Rnlpla or 
flowing locks to be turned illto carpet-seats for the use of the Lamas. During 
the reign of this great monarch, there arose a dispute between Tibet and 
China. Ralpachan eent a powerful army to  invade China. Province after 
province of the celestial empire fell before his victorious arms and wae 
annexed to Tibet. When the generals and champions of the contending 
nations had been slain in great numbers, the Hwashail* and Lopan* 
interceded to  put a stop to  further bloodshed between the two monarchs, 
who were related to each other by ties of blood as uncle and nephew. 
A treaty was agreed upon. At a place called Odilgli-Meru the boundary 
of the two kingdoms was fixed, and stone obelisks and pillars were 
erected as boundary pillara, on which the  terms of treaty between the 
belligerents were inscribed. It was agreed that the armies of neither 
kingdom should ever cross the boundaries marked, nor on any pretext 
encroach on each others territories All differences being settled, the 
nephew and the uncle became friends. They also solemnly 
not t o  violate the conditions of tha treaty. As living testimonies to 
their engagements, inscriptions were written on Doriii, or high stone 
obelisks, erected a t  Lhasa, a t  the palace of Gya-Qyal and a t  GdA- 
gi-31eru. From this time, perfect amity existed between the two natione, 
China and Tibet, on earth, says Debther-Aonpo, as between the sun and 
moon in heaven. King Ralpachan's reign was celebrated also for the good 
administration of justice. H e  punished the wicked and rewarded the good. 
H e  suppressed the powerful and protected the weak. But by attempting to 
enforce the strict observance of the clerical and the ltingly lams, he 

gave umbrage t o  the corrupt and sinful ministers. When, unfortunately 
for the king, their power increased by the death of a few pious Buddhist 

The Buddhivt monks of the firat clam in China are called Hmrshaa. 
The Lochavas and Panditv of Tibet are by abbreviation called Lo-pan. 



miniatere, two rutfiane who had an old grudge againmt the king arurseinated 
him by twieting hie face towarde the back, a t  the inetigation of hie brother. 
Thie wae Lafidarma, whoae claime to the throne were eet aaide by the " piom " 
miniatere, and who is eaid t o  have been a t  the bottom of t b  foul plot. 
After the aeaaeeination of llalpachan a t  the nge of forty eight, between 008 
and 814 A. D., Lafidarms ascended the throne. The celebrated historio- 
grapher Buton aeeigne thie event to the  firet part of the ninth century, in 
hie chronology. 

The last and perhaps the worst of tlie Tibetan monarchs, Laildarmo, 
commenced his reign by persecuting the Buddhiate whom he coneidered hie 
mortal enemies. I Ie  was joined in hie wicked plans of permecution by 
hie prime minister Batagna (aBau-etag-rnau.) He reviled the fird Chinese 
Princees R6~slri iL-UliAjli~ as an evil goblin (a yakshini) who had brought 
the image of S'ikya Mur~i into Tibet. " It was for that inauepicious 
image", eaid he, " that  the Tibetan kings were ehort-lived, the country 
infeeted with maladies, subjected t o  unusual hoar-frost and hail etorme, 
and often visited by famines and ware". 'I When tliie image", continued 
he, " WM being brought from the top of Rirab (Sumeru mountain), the gods 
were vanquished in a mar with the demone. S'Bkya's accession to  power, first 
in India and afterwrrrde in China, made the people unhappy and poor, by the  
demoralizing effect of hie wicked teeclinge". To slander Buddha in such 
blasphemous language was hie great delight, and in no discourse did he 
indulge himself so much ae in revililig that  holiest of holies. To 
avoid disgrace, the Pandits and Locl~ava fled from Tibet. Those who 
failed to  run away were robbed and oppressed. H e  obliged some of the monks 
to  be householders, others he sent t o  the hills to  hunt wild animals for him. 
H e  destroyed most of the Buddhist works. Some he threw into water, some 
he burnt, and some he hid under rocks. Not ~atisfied with demolishing the 
temples and monasteries of the country, he wreaked vengeance even on tlre 
aacred ehrines of Akshobbya and S'Bkya. He  tried to throw tllose two images 
into water, but some of his " pious" ministers having represented to him tlre 
difficulty of lifting those heavy tlrings, he contented himself by sinking then1 
in eand. When he was told that the image of Maitreya mas very sacred, 
he broke into loud laughter. When he was just going to break down 
Lhasa (the temple of S'ikya), Bimoclrb.e (temple of Akshobbya) and 
Samye, he was told that the guardian demons of those places would 
send plague and ruin upon lrim if he destroyed t l ~ e  temples. Beilly 
afraid of exciting the wrath of t l~ose dreaded spirits, he spared tllcir. 
charges, and contented himself with closi~rg up their doors, Ily erecti~rg ilruJ 

Wife of Kiug Sroh-tenn-Gn~npo. 



wall#. His uiiiiieters and flatterers, in order to  plensc biin, 1)aintpd t~~~~ 
dalls with abominable pictures illustrt~tive of tlie druiiken alld lustful 
moods of liunlan depravity. When Lnddarma was thus ellgaged in over. 
throwing the sacred religion as well ae i ts  relics, the saint Lhaluh-pa] 
Dorje, while eitting in deep contemplation in the cavern of Yarpa-lbal*i 
mou~itain, saw a vision. The goddess Paldnn Lliamo descendillg from 
heaven appeared before liim and exhorted him in the followillg terms, 
"Oh saint, in these days there are none so powerful as thou. Woulddt 
thou deliver the country from the hands of that  sinful tyrant La~dar lna  ?" 
I n  the morning the saint inquired of his servant tlie condition of Ti&, 
upon which he was told the cruelties practised by Lnfidarma. He then 
mounted his wliite churger m h ~ s e  body he had besmeared with char~o:~l, and 
dressing himself in s black robe with wliite lining, with no  other weal>onl 
than an arrow nnd a bow in his l ~ ~ u d s ,  he arrived a t  Lli;lsa.*s While the 
king was reading the inscription 011 the, stone obelisk called Dorid, the 
saint, as Lo was making his salutations, shot a11 arrow a t  the king's back, 
which pierced riglit through liis body ; then exclaiming, " I nm the doinon 
Yti-slier, and this is the way of killing a si~iful  king," he sped away on his 
horse. As soon as the king fell, his nrinisters and attel~dautu cried, "the 
king is dead, the king is dead," and the ~ n o b  ran after the ssszlssiu, but the 
saint, urging his fleet companion, shot off like a meteor. I n  crossing 
a river the coal-black colour of the h o r ~ e  was washed away, and i t  beceinu 
wliite as snow. Ho then turning liis robe inside out so as to  show the 
wliite, flew as the god Nam-thho-Karpo and escaped, leaving his pursuers 
far behind. 

The king pulled the reelring arrow out with both lris hands, and in 
the, agoiiies of death, when his proud heart was subdued wit11 anguish, ex- 
~ l ~ i ~ ~ ~ d - "  Why was I not killed three years back that I iniglit ilot have 
comlrlitted so much sin and nlischief, or t l~rec  years hence, to  enable me 
t o  root out Buddliism from the country," and died. 

TVith Lafidarrna ended the  monarchy of Tibet founded by Rah 
Tlli tsanpo, and his descendents henceforth ceased t o  exercise universal 

over the whole of 'l'ibet. 'l'l~e sun of royalty was set, and there 
rose numerous petty princes to shine with faded lustre in the pale realm 
of snowy Tibet. 

The eleevoe of the ~ssaesin saint mere unusually broad to make room for the bow 
and arrow. The king stood encircled by hir, mil~isters when thc saint arrived, dancing in 
frantic j~lmptr. They all ran to witness hir curious duucc. The king called to him to 
conic, near. The saint approaching prostrated himeelf to si~lutu the ~nonnrch. Ln the 
first protrtration he sct the anow und bow right, in the second ho fixod the arrow to 
the bow, nnd in thc third killcd thc king with it. Hence the origin of the Ldolli 

whr dance aud tho use of broad-slcev~d robcs by the T i t u t n  Lamas. 
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I 
Q y ~ l  To-ri-loA-tsnir 

married 
('LA) 

Di-tsun-cl~yail-ma. 
I 

$u-tl~i-tam-nam (2;) 
married 

~ i l c W 3  BIY) 

r:illed the + 
Man- Jab-tbi-kar 

Ybon rnean- 

I 
I 

i l ~ g  " king." TLi-d$-puA-tsan (26) 
married 

Man- Jah-lc-teA. 

L H A - T H O - T H O - L L I - R ~ ~ I ~ - ~ ~  (41.1 A I)  ) (ZG) 
nlerrietl 

Nu-so-maii~)o- J e .  

I 
Bro-iian-de-hu (30) 

married 
Chl~in-s~all-lu-gjal. 

1 
1 

Tag-ri-iian-ssig ( S  1) 
married 

Hol-god-sai-tsun-do-knr. 
I 

NAM-HI-sxi03-TSA (32) 
married 

Tsha-pon-ssah-Bri-thoA-kar. 
I 

SR~A~TSAN-GAMPO (617 A. D.) (:3:1) 
married four wives. 

(1) Nepalese (2) Chinese (3) Tibetan princess (4) P~.incese of Ku- 
princess princess of MoA named y o i  in 'l'ibet. 

Pal-asah-thi. H uA-shih Ssah-thi-cham. 
Kuh-ju. 

I 
I Mni-srofi-man-tsqn (35) 

Guii-ri-guA-tsan (34) nrarried 
married J)o-ssal-tlli-Lo. 

Jc. thi-kar. 
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Me-Kg-tshom 
nlalaried three wivee. 

(37) 

(1) Jnir mo-tlli-tsun (2) Nam-nah. (3) Kyimshair -KuA -ju, daoglbter 
I of the E m  ~ e r o r  of China. 

Ji~iitshn Llla-pon. 1 
I 

THI-SRO~-DE-TSAN (38) 
miuriecl 

Tshe. poii-ssah. 
h- I 
I 1 1 

N u l r i - t s i n p o  Murug-tsan po Mutig. tsan-po (39) 
reignel for 1 year set aside. wife's na~ne  not knowu 
and n, few mol~tb?; (had tive sons.) 
after \vlricb Ire mas 
poisolled by his 
mother. 

1-7- 
I 

I I I 
' h i - u l a .  L11a-Je. Lhun-dub. Laficlarma RAL-PA-CHAN (40) 

became king reigned up to 908 
between 908 -914 A. D. till 
and914 A.D., assassinated by 
reigned three Lahdarma's men. 
years, after 
which he was 
assassinated 
by Lama 
Lha-luA-pal 
dorje. 

1st wife 2nd wife. 
I 

Tbi-de Y urn- ten. 
I 

Nam-de-Hod-sr&. 



CIIAPTEIL 1. 
A. D. 017 TO 1270. 

The wicked Lahrlarma had two wives, tho elder of whom, perceiv- 
ing t l~ i l t  her 1)artner was in the  fanlily-way, sllamrnecl herself t o  LC 
pregriant. At  the time of the younger's delivery which took 1,l;rce at 
dusk, she clandestinely tried t o  kill, if l)ossille, or ~ t e n l  away tlie new 
bor11 cllild, but  failed in lier \\licked design on account of the presence 
of a lamp liglht. Tlie child was therefore giveti the  name of Nam-de 
Hod SruhdG or " one protected by light." Tho elder queen, t o  retrieve her 
fnilure, out of revenge, Louglit a beggar's child to wllom ehe declared 
slre had given birth on the previous evcning. TIN Minister really moll- 
dered bow  he could have only yesterday, as she said, giveu birtll to  a 
child which had i ts  teeth fully grown. B u t  fearing t o  c o ~ i t r d i c t  the  ~ o r c l s  
of its mother, they gave i t  the name Thi-de Yumten47 or " o ~ e  upheld by 
his mother." 

During the interregnum, the Buddhist Millisters directed the affairs of 
the state. They endeavoured to revive all the religioue institutio~is tIlat 
were nearly extinct. They reinstated .the inlngcs in their fernier pl;tces 
and rebuilt the  demolistled lnonssteriee and temples. Notwitlista~~diIlg 
their'feeble efforts t o  rebuild the edifice tha t  had been ruthlessly pulled 
down by Lnhdarma, Buddhism did not reach its former condition within 
seventy years from the  death of Italpachan. As soon as they cslne of 
age, the two sons of Lafidarma, quarrelled with each other for  the 
possession of the throne. A t  l a d  t h e j  divided the kingdoln illto two 
parts. Hodsruil toolt possession of Western Tibet, and Yunlteua of the . TC W I W ' Y Q ~ ' ~ ~ '  

47 s.3-yq.q$q* 
48 The following is thc genealogical succeesion born Yumten- 

Yum-ton 
I 

Khri-Me eagonpo 
I 

I I 
Khri I!ocl-l>o Tsha-na1 Yeie gyal-tsh.ul 

and so on. 



Eastern Provinces. This unfortunate partition gave rise to inceeeant 
quarrels and disturbances, both the brothers coilstantly ellgaging ill ward 
against each other. 

Thus after the partition of the kingdom of Tibet, the deecelld. 
ants of Rah thi-tsnnpo ceased t o  exercise univeranl sway over the  
country. They became weak and imbecile, ill consequence of wlrich they 
fell in the opinion and esteem of tlreir subjects. ljodsruii died at the 
age of 63 (980 A. D.) His son PalI<hor-tsa~i~g, after reignillg thirteen years, 
died a t  the age of 31 (093 A. D.). He left two sons, oiz., Tlri Ti& 
Tsegpa-pal and Tlli Icyi-de Rirringon. The latter went to  Ralpri, 
of which he made himself inastcr and founded the cnl)ital Purafi 
and built the fortress of Ri-~sii i i .  H e  left tlrree sons of wlloln 

the eldest Pal-gji  Derigpa-gon declared hilnsclf king of Mni-yul ; the 
second Ta6i De-gon seized I'urail ; aud the yor~ngcst, nained De-tsug-gon, 
became king of the ~roviuce of Shafi-shui~ (niodcrli Gug6). Detsug-goo 
left two sons, via., IIhor-re and Sroii-he. 'l'l~e elder became a monk anJ 
changed his name to  PeS6-hod. 

TaSi tsegpa,6O who #succeeded to the throue of his father, liad three 
sons, Pal-de, Hod-d6, and Kyi-de. 

This point of time is marlred in the Tibetnn Histolay By the revival of 
Buddhism. Since the suppressioi~ of that religion by Laidarma, no Indian 
Pandit had visited Tibet. After a long interval the learned Nepalcss 
interpreter, called in Tibetan Leru-bse, invited the Pandits Thala-ri5wr 
and S m ~ i t i  to  Tibet, but unfortunately after llis death, which happened so011 
afterwards, his friends had t o  pass many years in privation as vagabonds irr 3 

foreign land. People took no heed of thorn. Smyiti, in order to sustain life, 
betook himself to the occupation of a shepherd a t  Tanag. Afterwards becom- 
ing acquainted with the Tibetan language, he made his talents known. He 
visited Kham and conversed with the learned men of that  place. He 
wrote a vocabulary of the Tibetan language mbich he called the " weapon of 
speech". The revival of Buddhism in Tibet dates from 1013 A. D. The 
royal monk YeS6-hod61 invited tile celebrated Indian Pandit Dharmapala 
from Magadha, who arrived a t  his capital accompanied by three pupils, all of 
whom bore the surname of PBla. With their assistance the king en- 
couraged the teaching of religion, arts, and especially vinayi. 

Lhade, the son of Khor-r6 invited Pandit Subhliti SriSBnti who 
translated for him the wliole of S'erchin.59 He appointed the illustrious 

49 ~~Q*q~nl . f991'9~~.464 
50 2q5J-qw.qdqnlvq*tqcucu 

i. e., n o r - r e ,  the eon of King Dctsuggon. 
bVrajfi6-pBrnmitB. 
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tl.anslator Riocllllen Seahpo ae hie ohief prieet. H e  left three mnr, a&., 
Ijod-de, 8Li-va-l~od, and Chgaii CLhub-bod. The laut acquired great pro- 
ficiency both in Buddhiem and in heretical philoeophiee, and wes very much 
attached to the great translator. H e  beoame an illustrioue personap in 
Tibet. Being greatly intereeted in the reetoration of Buddhiem to  ita 
folmer glory, lle thought i t  urgently necemary ta invite an eminent 
Indian Pandit who should be profoundly versed in all the 8'8stw and particu- 
larly qualified in the three branches of Buddhism, v k . ,  theory, meditntion,and 
~ract ice  of rites and observances, beeides posseesing a thorough aqunintanoe 
with the five Bltddhist learninge. H e  eeut emissaries to India to  see if uuch 
a man was to  be found in Aryavarta. Being informed by eome of hi0 
ministers of the great fame of Lord AtiBa, the king became anxiour t o  
invite him into Tibet. Accordingly he equipped an expedition under the 
leadership of Nagtsho Lochave. H e  eent large quantitiee of gold and other 
valuable preser~ts for this celebrated Pandit, in charge of hie envoys. The 
party safely reached their destination, the c i t j  of Vikrama Si l i ,  then 
'the head-quartor of Buddhism in Aryavarta, where they obtained an  
audience with the ruling king cnlled in Tibetan Gya-Tson-eeiige. After 
prostrating themselves, they laid their master's presents before Lord Atido, 
and related to  him the history of the rise, progreee and downfall of 
Buddhism in their mother country, and its recent revivtil therein. Under 
such circumstances, they represented, the cause of Dharrna could not 
be promoted by any other Pandit than himeelf. They exhorted him 
to accept the invitation. The Lochavas became hie pupile end waited 
upon him as his servants. At  last after a long and careful consideration 
Ati4a consented. Having consulted his tutelary deities, and the divine 
mother TBrB, and believing that  if he went to Tibet, be would render 
valuable service for the diffusion of ~uddhism,  more particularly becauee 
i t  was predicted of him that  he would be of great service to a certain 
great UpBsaka.6s Although the journey would be beset with dangers t o  llia 
life, yet the aim of that life being devotion to the cause of religion and the 
welfare of living beings, he quitted his monastery Vikrama SilS, for Tibet, 
in the year 1042 A. D. a t  the age of 59. Arrived in l%+ri be took 
his residence in the great Lamasery of Tho-ding. H e  instructed the 
king in aphorisims and tantras. Then gradually he visited U and 
Tsai where he turned the wheel of Dharma (preached religion). H e  

YT 

wrote many useful S'Bstrae, such as Lam Don ( ~ l ~ ' f j q ) ,  "the lamp of 
the true nay," H e  died a t  the w e  of 73, in 1055 -A. D. During the reign 
of Tse-de, the son of Hod-d6, he assembled all the Lamas and monks of 

" Thie wae the calebmM Bmm-tan-Gyalwai J u h e ,  who succeeded A t i h  in the 
Pontd3ccrl chair of Tibet. 



U', Tpafi and Kliam, and introduced, at a grnud convocstion, tho method 
of calculating time by the systelri of cycles of 60 years, called Hab.Jui, 
obtained from S'iimLhala, a province in Northern India. I-Ie eqhorted 
them to  maintilin the honour of Uuddhisni. I)urirrg this period many 
learrled translators, such as Ssail Kaar Loohavn, Hva Loel~ava, Ran 
Lochava, Lodan S'erab, &c. irerc, engaged in tra~lslating Sau~lrrit worke 
(1205 A. I).). The sage Marpa, Milib Ctonpo, alld the fa~noue Pan& 
SQlrye S'ri of Kashmir, besides many otbor Indian Pandits who furthered 
the cause of Buddhism, belong to tho following century. In  the reign 
of Tagpa-de, the ninth in clesce~it from Tee-de," was constructed an image 
of Maitreya Buddlrn, which cost him 12000 Dot-nhad or a million and a 
half of rupeee. H e  also prepared an image of Manju S'ri with seven 
" br6"bhf gold dust. His son Asode was a greater devotee than himself. 
H e  annually sent offerings aud presents t o  the Vajrhsana a t  Buddha 
Qaya (Dorje-dan), wlrich mas continued even after his death. His 
grandson Ananmal prepared a complete set of the Kabgyur, written 
on golden tablets. Ananmal's son put the golden d oms over the great 
temple of Buddha a t  Lbasa and constructed the image of the god at 
an immense coat. Ananmal's great-grandson was initiated into Buddhism 
by the Sakyapa Lamas and subsequently became king. A relation of the 
last king of this dynasty, named So-nam de (bSod-nams lde), accepted an 
invitation t o  become king, and under the title of Punya-ma1 held bhe 
government of Purafi. 

The descendants of Palde (son of Tsdi tseg pa) made themselvee 
masters of ClGfi-thai, Lugy alwa, Chy ipa, Lha-tse, Lafi-lufi and Tsekor, 
where they severally ruled as petty chiefs. The descendants of ~ j i - d e  
spread themselves over the  Mu, Jaii, Tanag, Ya-ru-leg and Gyal-tee 

M The following is the genealogical succession from Tse-de. 
(1) rTse-lde. (10) Aso-lde. 

I 
(2) hBar-lde. (1 1) Mie-durmd. 

I 
(3) bF88-lde.  (1 2) Anan-mal. 

I 
(4) Bhan6. 

I 
(1 3) Rihu-rmal. 

I 
(6) N&-ddve. 

I 
(14) Sang-ha-d .  

I 
(6) bTm-phpg.  

I 
(16) hJe-dar-mal. 

I 
(7) bKraGs me. 1 

(1 6) ' A-WJS-t-mal. 
I 

(8) Qrags-bTean-lde. 
I 

(17) Kalan-rind. 
I 

(9) Grage-pa-lde. 
I 

(18) Par-btab-rmal with whom ended the line. 
55 A Bri is a kind of measure equal to a 10th fraction of the English bushel. 
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dietricts, where they ruled ee petty princes over their reepective poesemionr. 
Hod-de left four eoue, oiz., Pl~ab-de-ee, Thi-de, Thi-chhufiM mid Rag-pa, 
The first and fourth bebeme musters of Teah-roh, the second oon took 
poseeseion of Amdo and Tsohkha, the third son Thi-chliui became king of 
U and removed the c ~ p i t a l  to Yar-l6h. T l ~ e  fiftli descendant of Thi- 
chhuii, named Jovo NB1-Jor, plttronized the Lamaa Chyen-fia rinpoclll~e 
and Pal Phagmo Du-pa. The eeventh descendant S'akya-gon wee a great 
patron of the celebrated Sakye Panditn. The ninth deecendant, named 
l'trg-pa riapochhe, accompanied the illuntrious Phagpa on hie visit to the 
Emperor of China and obtained Imperial patente. H e  built the palace 
of Tag-khai-Phodafi, and was well known for llia veneration of the Bud- 
dhiet congregation. H e  waa eucceeded by hie son S'akja Qonpo II., \ r l~o  
wae a friend of Leg-gyal-tshan, enotber eminent translator of Sa~iakrit 
booke. H e  added another monaetery to the Yumbu-Laga6 palace. 

Tibet (M a Dqmdency of Mongolia and Uhino. 
All tHe deecendanta of Thi-chhui with few exception8 were weak 

eovereigns. As soon ae the great and mighty warrior Chhengis Khan 
came, the whole of Tibet without much reeista~~ce succuu~bed to his power 
in the beginning of the 18th century. The different chieftains and petty 
princes beoame hie abject vaseale. Jengie Khan, variously called Cl~httA~ie 
Khan, JeAgir-gyalpo or Thai-DsuA, wae the son of a well-known Bhalkla 
prince named YQ-phorga Bal~dur, by hie wife, the princess HJlan or Khulan. 
H e  wae born according to Tibetan ohronology iu 1183 A. D. A t  the age of 

* The following is a genealogical table of Thi-Chhuh (Khri Chhuii) : 
Khrichhufi 

I 
Hod-rkyid-hber 

I 
gYum.ohan and 6 sona 

I 
Jo-agah 

I 
' D a m  and othem 

I 
Jovo-4-Abyor 

I 
Jovo-hbag 

I 
B'akya-mgon 

I 
B'akya bKrs9ir 

I 
Gqr-pa-rinpochhe had four sons 

I 
BWya-mgonpo 11. 

I 
rJe-kkp-Binohhen. 
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tliirty-eight lie asconded the throne of his nncestor~, and during a werlil(u 
cnreor unparalleled in history, which extended over twenty-tliree yearli, 
he collquered almost the whole of Asia, ub., India, Cbina and Tibet, &c., 
H e  diedin the Olst year of Lia age, in the arms of his queen, leaving 
many soris, among whom Gogan was the lrlost powerful, beirig the ruler 
of the caster11 portioll of llig do~nitiions. Gogan's two sons Godall a~lcl 
Goy6gsn invited Salcyn Pandita to  their court. From that  event the 
abbots of Sakya monastery date a new era in the politics of Tibet, as well 
as in the religious belief of the blood-thirsty Mongolcl. 

CHAPTER 11. 
SAKYA HIERAECHY,~' 1270-1340 A. D. 

The great E h ~ b l a i , ~ ~  first Mongol Emperor of China, invited to his 
court Sakya Papdita's nephew Phagpa Lodoi Gyaltfihan, who accordil~gly 
visited Chiua in the 19th pear of his age. On the first visit, the Emperor 
presented him with gold patents and seals, jewellery of gold and pearls, e 
 crow^^ studded with precious stones, an embroidered umbrolla with R gold 
handle, a banner of cloth of gold, besides other presents in gold and silver 
ingots. Phagpa was appointed the Emperor's spiritual guide to teach 
him the truths of Buddhism. The Emperor, in return for his services, 
presented him with the possession of (1) Tibet proper, comprising the 
thirteen districts of U' and Tsafi, (2) Kham and (3) Amdo. From thie 
time the Sakyapa Lamas became the universal rulers of Tibet. The 
illustrious Phagpa now became well-known by the name of Do-gon 
Phagpa. After a residence of twelve years in China with the Emperor, he 
returned to  Sakya. 

During his residence at Salrya, which extended over three years, he 
prepared fresh copies of the Kahgyur and Tangyur, all of which by his 

67 Genealogical table of the Sakynpa regente. 
(1) S'akya bssafipo (7) Chyah-rdor (14) Don-yod-dpal 

I 
Kun-gah-Ssahpo 

1 
Aiilen 

1 
(8) (16) Yonbtsun 

I 
(2) Shah btsun 

I 
(9) Legs-papal I (16) Hod-Sser-Sefige No. 2 

t 
(3) Ben-dkarpo 

I 
(10) Sehghdpal 

1 
(17) rGyal-va-Ssaiipo 

I I 
(4) Chyafi-rin baKyospa (11) Hpd-Sserdpal 

I 
(18) Dvah-aphypg-dpd 

I 
(6) Kun-gahan 

I 
(12) Hod-Seer-s6Ag6 

I 
(19) bSod-aam-dpal 

1 
(6) gShn8-dvah 

I 
(13). Ku-, 

I 
(20) rGyal-va-Tmhpo U: 

I 
(7) ChyaA-rdor 

I 
(14) Don- yod-dpal 

I 
(21) Wabbtsuu. 

Khublai means tho incnrnate or one of miraculous birth. 
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order,:wdre written in gold. By  extorting e u b e ~ r i ~ t i o t ~  from all Lie eub- 
jects of tlie thirteen diotricte,u ho erected a lofty temple a t  Sakya. 
1-10 also constructed a gigantic gold inrrge of Buddtia, a high chhorkn 
of solid gold, and irinumerable images of other materirle, and dietributed 
alms and food t o  one hundred thousa~id monke. A t  the  inviht ion 
of the Emperor, he re-visited China. Thiu time, too, he won the 
esteem of the  Emperor, who loaded him with preeente, honour8 and 
titles. H e  wae decorated with the  proud title of "Tieri." On Iris 
return he brought 300 Brt! of gold, 3000 of silver, 12,000 satin rob- 
and many other precious articles, uuch as i~nperial bounty could elrower 
on him. Of all the  Srkyapa Lamas, thin was undoubtedly the  moat 
illuetrious and fortunate. Under his euccessors, who for many years 
rulod the country, owing t o  the  imbecility of the regents, the prosperity 
of the people was greatly impeded, chiefs and nobloe fighting and 
quarrelling with each other. The Sakyapa hierarchs were mostly pup1,eta 
in the hand# of the  regents. Among these regents very 'few deserve 
notice, and they all frequently embroiled the country in feuds, and 
themselves in war with each other. Quarr~ll ing,  not t o  speak of insubor. 
dination, wae the order of the  day. Conspiracy, assassinatiou ancl murder 
were rampant everywhere. 

The fourth regent named Chyai-rin-kyopa obtained a patent from 
the Emperor of Chins, soon after which he was assassinated by his servant. 
The administrations of two of hie successors were rendered menlorable 
by the revision of the  laws of the country. Aiilen, the eightlr regcnt built 
the outer walls of the Sakya monastery. H e  also built two monasteries called 
Khaii-ear-lih and Ponpoi-ri, tlie latter situated on a mouutain of tho siune 
name. During the Sakyapa supremacy the Di-guA (hB1.i-guii) monastery 
became very powerful, both in spiritual and temporal matters. It was 
patronised by the districts of Sbiii-chyar, Dvag, and Kohpo, and contailred 
18,000 monks. There exist in i t  tlle LiograpLies of ite abbots and maoy 
historical records connected with i ts  former splendour and power. Durilrg 
the great dispute between i t  and i ts  jealous sister the Snkya monastery, tbe 
regent Ahlen sent all his troope t o  plunder i t  and burl1 i t  down. Wllerr tbe 
monastery was set on fire, many of the monks escaped ; somc, i t  is said, 

The following are the 13 districts of Tibet proper :- 
North and Bouth Ldto (Loatod) 

Qurmo (pronounced Kurmo) 
Chhumig 
Bhafi 
Bhalu . 

The 13th dhtrict that of Yaru Dag containing Ya-dohho ur the Ynm- 
do-uhho betwou~l  U' ant1 Tdur"~. 



ml.aculouely tied towards heaven, while those who failed to run away wem 
ecorched and burnt. Owing to this great oalamity, the monaetery WM 
reduced to  e deplorable condition, but after a few years i t  wae restored to 
prosperity. During its q u ~ r r e l  wit11 the a e l u g p ~  sect, it was &gain humbled. 
I t s  present condition is the sarne as that  of the Sakya monastery. Ahlen 
died on his return journey towards Sakya. Wah-tsun, the laet of the 
regents, was involved in a quarrel with l ~ i s  prime minister of the family 
of Phag-du-pa, the most powerful chief of that  age. In  the war, Pbeg- 
du mas victorioue. Thus the power of the Sakya bierarclls became extinct 
after 70 pears' reign only. - 

CHAPTER 111. 
SECOND MONARCHY 1340-16.35 A. D. 

Tibet a Dependmcy of Ohina. 
As the power of Sakya waned, the power of her rivals Di-gufi, P h q d u b  

and Tshal increased. They gradually became most powerful. I n  the year 
1302 A. D., the famous Ta-gri named Chyah-chhub-Gyaltshan, well- 
known by his other name of Phag-mo-db, was born in the town of 
Phagmo-d6.m After subjugating all the thirteen districts of Tibet proper 
and Kham he established his dominion over Tibet. When only three 
years of age, he learnt t o  read and write. At six, he was instructed in 
religious books by Chho-kyi tohchan Lama. At seven, he took the vowe 
of an Upisaka from Lama Chyan &a. At the age of fourteen he visited 
the Sakya monastery where he obtained an interview with the grand 
Lama, Dag-chhen Rinpoclrhe, which he effected by presenting tr handsome 
pony. H e  stayed a t  Sakya for some time. Once when the grand 
Lama was sitting a t  dinner, he called Phag-mo-du to  hie presence and gave 
him a gold dish full of food, and assured him that  by the grace of the 
gift  he should one day become a great man. At the age of eeventeen he 
passed his examination in letters. A t  the age of eikhteen he was ap- 

" He wae the son of Rin-chhen-ekyahs, the chief of Phag-mo-du and Khri- 
mon-hBum-ekyid. The following is the genealogical succeaaion of his dynasty : 
(1) Phagmo-du (Tbri) or king Situ (7) dVah Grags-hbyufi-na 

1 
(2) hJam-~vya8-go-~ri-chhenpo 

I 
(8) Rin-chhen-gdorje Waii 

I 
Gragapa-rinchhen 

I 
( 3) (9) Pal-bag-Wafi 

I 
bSod-nams Graga-pa 

I 
(4) (10) &ah- wai-bKra6i 

I 
Y'akya-Rinchhen 

I 
( 5 )  (11) &ah- ah Graga-po 

I I 
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pointed to  the command of 10,000 soldiers by patenta from t l ~ e  Emperor 
of China, and elltrusted with a seal for Ibis own use ; this sudden elevation 
of Phagnlo-d6 excited tlie jealousy and enmity of tlie chiefs of Di-gub, 
Tshal, Yah-Saii and Sakya, who spared no pains in devising means b 
ruin him. At last tlreg drove hirn to war. I n  the first battle he nlet 
with some reversea, but was victorious in the second. The war h t e d  
for many years, mheti ultinlatelg victory ~~t tended  the arms of Pl~agmo-dli, 
who captured almost all the Irostile chirfa and threw them into prison. 
After this great defeat, the chief#, noL11rn and Lamas of U' and Ted, 
jointly petitioned the Imperial Court of Yekin to degrade the 
upstart. They represected that Phagn~o-dli treated with violence the 
chiefs and generals of Tibet and eal~ecially tbe Sakyapa autlrorities 
whom he liad thrown into prison. Phagmo-dli, preiwnting the skin of s 
white lion, besides other rich and rare presents, to the famous Tho-gnn- 
thu-rner,  lien Emperor of China,  mep presented the circumstances connected 
with the case. Pleased with his sincere statements, the Emperor decided 
in his favour and furnished him with renewed patents and =ale vnrl be- 
stowed on him, to be enjoyed as hereditary possessions, the province of U', 
leaving Tsaii to the Sakyapas. 

After his return to  Tibet, he organized a regular form of government. 
He reformed the legislation, and revised the ancient laws and regulations. 
He revised the canons and the ancient laws of kings Srob-tan Garnpo and 
Thi-eroii, whicli had been discarded by the Sakyapa rulers. He  built a cestle 
on Nedoh-tse hill and a large fortress with three gates t o  the rem- 
parts. He  refused admiesion to women to i ts  interior. He  himself 
practised abstinence by refraining from the use of wine and the habit of 
taking afternoon-meals, as prescribed in the Vinaya claw of ecriptures. 
He  endeavoured to  obeerve the ten virtues mentioned in the sacred books 
By his exemplary morals and piety, and above all by his beneficial rule, 
he won the sincere esteem of his eubjects. He founded the monastery of 
Tee-thafi, and admitted a large number of priests into it. He  prepared 
a copy of the Kahgyur i u  gold charactere. He  built thirteen f o r b  such ee 
GoAkar, Braglrar, kc. During the supremacy of Phagmo-d6, the Sakyapa 
authorities and chiefs, on account of their imbecility and internal diaeen- 
aions ceased to  exercise authority over their subjects. They were also 
aunk in debt, and during their rule, they had debased the ancieut laws of 
Tibet by an admixture of Chinese and Mongolian laws. It wae by these 
injudicious proceedings that they created dissatisfaction among the people 
and forfeited the confidence of their eubjects. Phagmo-dii having re- 
presented all these various acts of imbecility to the Court of Pekin, the 
Emperor permitted him to  annex the remaining parts of Tibet and Kham to  
his poeseseions, iu order by hie rule to increase the happiness and prosperity of 

a 
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the people. This monnrcl~ i~ fa~noua under the title of Kilrg Situ. He 
became the undLputed mnster of the whole of 'l'ibet. lie madc ten 
million cast imagee. Tile fourth in de~cen t  from YLirg~no-dli was silkya 
Binchhen, who became a favourite miniater of the Ernperor 
mer by whom he was entrusted a t  firet with g u a r d i l ~ ~  tlle piLIHce alld 
afterwards with the collection of revenue from one of the great pro. 
vi~ices of China. S'likya Riochhen, instead of slto\ring 11iv gratefuIlless, 
took part in a conepiracy, matured by the Clline~e l-'rime-uli~ri*ter, to kill 
the Emperor. H e  eent many Ivngona, loaded with armed soldiers corlcualtrd 
under decorations of silk clotl~es and silver and gold. By this rnealra Inatby 
soldiers entered into the imperial pi~lace. When the Emperor discovered 
the plot, he fled tow:~rde Mongolia 'by the back-door of tlre pillace. Tile 
Priine-minister usurped the throne, from which date China passed into the 
bands of s native dynasty. 

Thus the house founded by the illustrious Kbublai ceased to beHr 
sway in China. The throne passed to the traitor Kyen-Hun, wl~oee son 
Yuil MiA Ivaa proclaimed Emperor. Mih presented Tagpa Gyaltshsn, 
son of S'ikya Rinchhen, wit11 gold and cryatal seals, ant1 the additional 
possessions of Kbalzl and Amdo, and several suits of kingly rubes. He wits 
made the undisputed sovereign of all Tibet which now extended from 
fi&-ri-kor-sum to the western Lounclrrry of Khnm.  

Tagpa-Gy~l-tshan was succeeded by his son VaA-juA-ne who was recog- 
bised by the Emperor Kgen-tltai Li-Wah. H e  preparecl a co~l~ylete set of 
the Kahgyur written on gold tablets. Tagpi-Gjal-tshan was :L grei~t  friend 
of the great reformer Tsoiikhapa whom be assisted with g-reat IiLerality ;\lid 
zeal. He prepared two sets of t h a k h a g y u r  in gold, one in a s  alloy of gold 
and silver, and three written in ink. He also prepared 1,00,OUO copies of 
DhBranis. For yeare he supported 1,00,000 monks at  his ow11 cost. He 
built the fortresses of Hu-yug lifi and Karj6ii. His  grandson &in-Dorje 
obtained the title of WaA (king) from China. f i a i i - ~ a i i  'l'aSi was a very 
impartial and just king H e  shewed great veneration for the Dalai Lama 
Sonam Byatsho whorn he greatly patronized. The celebrated Bhutan 
Dharma RBj6 named Padms Karpo wae also his friend. H e  hiulself was 
well versed in Buddhist literature, and impartially respected all classes 
and religions, and built chaityas in Lhasa and other places. He several 
times fought with his rebel minister Rin-chhen Pufipa and was every 
time succeesfnl. H e  wae adorned with the title of Kwadin-ksu-srih, bg 
the Emperor of China. 

Thna during the reign of the Phagmo-du dynasty all Tibet enjoyed 
p a c e  and prosperity. People became rich in money and cattle. The coun- 
try enjoyed immunity from famine and plague, and was not harraesed 
by foreign invasion, being under the protection of China, and more yarti- 
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cularly under the benign rule of the kings of this dynamty. Alt~lough 
some petty fights A I I ~  quarrele with the disdected and r~pacioua r n i n i o t e ~  
now and the11 disturbed the peace of the kingdom, pet on the whole 
the dyrlality was most beneficial to Tibet. From the time of Namber- 
Oyal-vail's reign, tile chiefs and nobles of U' and Tsaii constantly waged 
wirr with each other, in collsequence of which the power of tbe king waned, 
to a great extent. At  th.is critical time the king of Tsaii became very 
powerful and by taking advautnge of the reigning king's weaknese g~.;dually 
becawe Je fuclo sovereign of Tibet. He brougl~t  the whole of U' nt~d 
Tsah under his dominion. Thus when fortune wae about to  turrl 
towards the proud king of Tsafi, suddenly the Mongolian warrior G114ri 
Kh6u invaded Tibet and speedily completed its conquest. GuBri Kllln 
preseuted the fifth Dalai Lama with the rno~~nrchy of all Tibet. From that  
event, in the yoar 1645 A. D., dates the Dalai Lama's supremacy. 

- 
C H A P T E R  TV. 

MRPIBTEBB AND POWEIlFUL NOBLES OF TIBET. 

I. The Family of Rincl~hen-puA-pa. 

mah- hi-tsanpo, the first king of Tibet, chose for his minister one 
of the most powerful and intelligent Tibetan chiefs, whom, owing to his 
imperfekt knowledge of the Tibetan language, he used to  call KllyG-hu 
(or the little mnn). H e  was afterwards called by bis proper natue of 
Oerpal.leg-po. H e  had three sons, viz., Chhyi Ger, Naii-Ger and Dub-thob- 
Oer. The twenty-seventh descendant of Nail-Ger, named Halpa S~ciu, 
obtained seven boat-loads of turquoises from Gruguiyul. 

The Famous Thon-mi Sambhota was a descendant of Cbhji-Ger. 
Among the descendants of Dub-t11ob-Ger, many illustrious lninisters were 
born: Gar, the celebrated prime-minister of king Sroibtsan-Oen~p,  
Go, Shnii-shi, Da gyal-tallan, &c.: the ministers of Tbi-sroii-deu-tsae 
were among them. The great saint Vairo-tsana was descended frona 
Dub-thob-Ger. Mashaii and other enemies of Buddhism also belonged 
t o  his family. One of the descendants of Dub-thob-Oer became prime- 
minister of King Tagpa-Gyaltslian of the dynasty of Phagmodu. H e  
obtained the Jdiiponslrip of Rinchhen Puii, the generalship of Chhumig, 
and afterwards became the highest &cia1 under the Sakyapa authoritiee. 
His son and grandson Norpu Sdhpo  succeeded him in his dignitiea. 
The latter became the commander of the army and headed manj  of the 
chieftains of Tibet. H e  founded the monastery of Roh-Tsham-chllen 
and became the chief patron of the first Dalai LamaGedunDub. H e  left 
five sons the eldeet of whom became the prime-minieter of Waii Tagpo 
juiin6, and suoceeded t o  his father's dignities, favoured the Srkyapa 
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school, and founded the monastery of Thub-tan Nam-gyal a t  Tanage 
H e  wae succeeded by his son Don-yo-ge. 

Don-yo being entrusted wit11 the command of the army recovered 
the towns of Brogkar, Chhu-shul and Lhunpo-tse from the hands of Nelvs, 
H e  favoured the Karniapa sect of the ancient school of Buddhi8ts) in  
furtherarlce of whose cause Ile founded the Yafipa Chan monastery. He 
sent an army to subjugate Kyid-shod, but i t  was repulsed by the 
Gah-dan forces whicli came to i t ~ s i ~ t  the aggrieved party. His son Rag. 
Wad rlamgyal became the prime-minister to King Pal fing Wahpo and 
was a great warrior and scholar. H e  incurred the displeasure of tlie king 
by having tried to employ the army under his command to take possea~ion 
of E' Ral, ill consequence of which he lost his possessions in U'. He, 
however, retrieved this loss by fresh acquisitions in another quarter, for 
Sehgetse, Lato, Llio and other places, came under him. H e  patronized the 
monastic institutions of Tsafi. H e  left three sons, of whom the second. 
called Ton Dub Dorje, succeeded him in his dignities and possessions. 
This young cl~ieE was also a valiant warrior. H e  obtained possession of 
Lhun Dub-tse-J6fi ahd founded the monastery of Ssbii-rablih. He 
became acquainted with the dogma of the Ddgchhenpa class of the 
mihma school. The youngest f i a g - w a i i ~ i g - ~ r a g  also became a very 
learned man and wrote many works such as a history of Tartar kings, 
a Romance of S'ambhala, and many other poetical narrations. His son 
Da-Ssafipo inherited l ~ i s  property and dignities. In his old age, many 
of his subject chiefs having deserted him, he became poor. 

11. The House of Shon-nu SsBfipo, the Tartar (Hor). 

This family traces i ts  origin to the royal races of the city of Sahore 
in ancient India. Dharrnl$oka, king of Magadha, who was born of the family 
of lting Daiaratha, built one million chhortens, and performed other reli- 
gious acts showing his great piety. His  son Jaya  also received many 
miraculous blessings from heaven by means of his prayers. One of his 
illustrious descendants, named Indrabhuti, king of Sahore, became well versed 
in tlie Tantras and ultimately attained saintliood. 

His  grai~dsons Dllarma-rhja, 56nta  Rakshita, and granddaughter 
MandB~.av&, were famous for their devotion to Buddhism. The second, 
S'inta Rakshita, being profoundly read in five classes of Buddhi~ t  scriptures, 
went over to  the mowy country of Tibet to lay the foundation of Bud- 
dhism. Then MandBravA becilme a sair~tly fairy. She was the reputed 
wife of Padma Sainbhava. Dharmaraja succeeded to the throne of his 
father. H e  left three soris, DharmapBla, Skikya-deva and MahSdcva. 
During this period, kirig Tbi-srofi-deu-tsan, in order to  found the monas- 
tery of Samye invited Padma-Sambhava from India. Arrived in Tibet the 
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illustrious sage invoked the Nkgas to guard the institution against attack8 
from rnaligni~ut epirits and malicious folk, but tliey having expremed their 
illability to uridertake such a serious charge, Padma Sambhava, ritting in 
Yoga, invoked tlie pri~ice of ge~lii well-lc~lowo by the name of Peher. But 
as the geniu8 wltn reluctant to go over to Tibet havir~g for master DLarma- 
yBla,'J1 the king of Saliore, king Thi-sroii Deu-tsan sent an Ambaeeador 
with such presents as a turquoise image of Buddha, musk a~rd  crystal, to invite 
tlrem both t o  Tibet. After meeting with great hardships the party arrived 
in India. King Darmapiila accepted the Tibetan king's prol~oeal. Kiug 
Tlii-sroh-d6u-tsar1 appoi~ited him as his cliief fipiritual guide and minister, 
:urd gave him large jagiro. 'l'he de~non Peliar Qyalpos2 wm bound, by a 
solem11 oath to protect tlie Buddhislli of Tibet. He was so vigilant and quick 
a guard that  he could detect and pursue a tl~lef who, after stealing any thing 
as small as a needle fioui Sa~nye, could fly eighteen times fleeter than au 
eagle. Dbar~llapbla married tlie fairy Phoyouii-ssah by whom he got two 
sons Pal  Dorje and Rinchhen Dorje. Tlle younger, turning a hermit, 
visited I~iclia a t ~ d  died in the city of Sitii miraculously. The elder married 
a 'l'iletan lady by whom lie got three soils liinclihen-tagpa Dorje-tagpa, 
a ~ i d  Chho-kyi-tagpa. T ~ i e  youngest becarno a monk. The eldest Rincbhen 
tilgpa had a son of the uaule of Da-va-t;~gpa.63 

6' Thb appear8 to be a legcindery account of the famoue Dharmapda of M e .  
82 According to the majority of Tibetan Historiana, Pehar wae invited from the 

Woetern country of Urgyen, which is identitled with Oami and Balk. 
6' Line of Rinchhen tagpn :- 

Da-va-Gragrpa 
I 

Itigepa'sehg6 (nettled in Mohkhar) 
I I I 

%tya ~OQFCW Yontan-loOm Gragrpa Yde 
I 

Dorje'~u1va ~ o r j t !  Rhchhen 
I I 

I Dorje-bar-ma Dorje Gragrpa 
I 

Hor d8i bum 

I 
Shon nu Ssaiipo 

1 1 
TaSissalpo (name &own) 

I 
I 

I I I I 
Shon-nu-Gyaltshan Kundub-palsaai (unknown) WaB chhug Ripchben 

I 
I I I I 

Paljor-aao&po Sonarnpalde Sakye kyab Kunchhog 
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Da-va-tagpa's eldeet son Rigpa eeiige, settled in the Moiikhar coun. 
try, and inherited his possessions and ofice. H e  became n~inister to  tho 
reigning king. Shon-nu-~saiipo and TaBi-seaiipo were niininters of king situ, 
the founder of the Phagmodu dynasty of Icings. The e l d e ~ t  wae the general 
who defeated the Sakyapa ermiee a t  the battle of Yarl6il; in consequence 
of which Sakya, Tsaii, Jai i  and Lhomaii came under hie maeter's 
possession. Paljor Seaiipo the  last mentioned in the table, became Joipon 
of the town of f i a i i -~arn~ub- t se .  H e  signalized himeelf in a mar. md 
was a great friend of the first Dalai Lama Gedun-dub. 

Rinchhen-tagpa, probably a son of Ptlljor SeaApo, became chamberlain 
t o  king Wabtag-gyaltshan, a descendant of king Situ. His younger 
brother became versed in Tantrik ceremonies and is said to have poeeeesed 
great influence over clouds and winds. H e  rendered immense good to 
the country by bringing down rain in timea of drought. Rinchhen-tugpa'e 
soil, Hor Ta$i Dorje, became minister of king Wafi-tagpa Juiine and 
founded the monastery of Rivo-de-chhen. H e  left two sons Tse-wafi- 
namgyal and Rinchhen Oyalt~han. The first was n professor of Buddhiem. 
The youngest, being a wise and learned man, was elected chief minister of 
state. H e  was appointed Secretary to  the Commission which sat to settle 
the great dispute which took place between V and T~a i l .  At  i t s  conclusion, 
when matters were brought to a happy close, he was rewarded with a lkrge 
jngir consisting of three towns. His  eldest son was appointed General 
of the king's army and the second son was appointed Prime-minister. 
The eldest left two sons, uiz., Sonam-Targe and Tondub Dorje. The 
younger turned an ascetic and the elder became the minister who patronized 
the Dalai Lama Sonam Qyatsho. His son Sonam-targe obtained the town 
of Lha-tee Joii.as jagir from the king. 

111. rGyal-kbar rtse-pa. 
This is a n  ancient family of Kham descended from Da-gyo-loii, a 

famous warrior mentioned in the great Tibetan epic called the Oyaldrhii, 
who tamed the savage men of Kham. His dress consisted of 100 tiger 
skins. H e  married the daughter of Qesar, the hero of that great epic. 
One of his descendants was Nam-kha-chyaii-chhub,a whose son YOR- 

a Namkha-lhun grub 
I 

Yon-dag-Sd-Big 
I 

rG yal-teen 
I 

dPal-dan lge68po 
I 

t 
Rabtan-kun-lsehfi 

I 
bKra6i Aphagr 

I 
Don-Grub hphagr 
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dag.eufi-fiig wae a powerful Tantrik. His  oon Gyrl-tson knew eeveral 
lallguagee and ww (I Buddhist scholr .  H e  wrote several worke and favoured 
the Karmupa sect of the old echool. H e  built the monwtery of Tshur- 
pbu called CLyuh-clihub-chhenpo. Paldrn hii ipo,   hi^  on, waa an 
official of high rank under the Sakyaprt hierarchy. He wee sent as 
ambassador to the Tartar Emperor of Cliina, and returned euccessful from 
hie mission. He  erected the Sorts of Tse-chlien, Ptiag-ri, Gyal-tae, Nivo 
and Khyuiitse, and a monastery a t  Tse-chhen. Rabtan Kun-Smii, his 
6011, becaine mir~inter to king Tagpa-gyal-tshan. H e  defeated the troops of 
Kamkha-gyalpo, the chief of Binchhen Pufipa, and made them prisoners 
of war. He patroriized Panchhen liinpochhe, Kha Dub Ge-leg-pal Sslii. 
110 founded the famous rnonastic institution of Gyal-tw called Palkhorchho-de 
with eighteen schools in it, and erected the picturesque chliorten of Gyaltse 
called Chhorten Tadi-Gomaii, which has 108 doors w d  is eeveral stories 
high. H e  was famous for his devotion t o  religion and wee the most 
celebrated king of Gyal-tse. 

IV. Chya-Tlii-pon. (The bird-general.) 
Once on a time in the lower Yar-luii District north of Lhasa, a 

very handsome maiden was met by a splendid l o o k i ~ ~ g  bird, who cnp- 
tivated by her personal charms had descended from his aerial residence. 
After some time spent in happiness with the bird elre gave birth to  
a son named Chya-mig" who became a great supporter of Buddhism. 
Yon-ton chfiog, grandson of Chyamig, was a learned man and well-known by 
the name of Yar-khanpo. Dorje-waii-chhug his neplrew went towards Rah 
and founded the town of Gyam-teho. Dorje's son Lama Chja-nag was a 

yulgi-mint-ma-~han 
I 

Yonton-chhog 
I 

Chya-6ha.ka 

I 
I 
I 

rDorjelegr rDo je-Wah-Chhug 
I 

Chya-nag-ohhenpo Rinchhen-wad 
I 

Bya-Jo-Groe 
I 

Chy a-rinchhen 
I 

~ u n ~ a i  Rinchhen 
I 

Chyilbu 
1 

Kungah Gyaltehan 
I 
I 

(unknown) 
I 
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pupil of S8lrya S'ri Pa!~dita of l<ashmir, who becallle a re~ro~vned teacher 
and fourided the monastery of Yai'i-tse. His seco~lcl son ( ' 1 1 )  ;i-liiucllhelr, 
after repelling ~l lsny 'l'artar armies, becanle thc chiel of I311g;rl. His bun 

Kungah-Itinchhen beciune a n~i~ristcr  of Liung:~I i -S~i i~~,o  tile regellt urlder 
the Sakyapa Lamas. H e  was a pupil of Dog011 I'l~agpa. He left four 

sons of whom the first Ku~igi~h-Gyaltsl~an \vibs itpl~oil~trd ~nirliuter to t h e  
Sakyapa regent Hod-ss6r-seiigB. TI-re second son Chy ilbu b e i ~ ~ g  i~ 11el,l1ew 
of the chief of Ijiguii, was appointed Joiipoli of C'hyar I)i~g. Hid sol1 

became abbot of Ssii'imochhe, whose gral~clsoll 'l'a6i-pal Ssbii becaaulu 
the general of king Ti~gpo Gyaltshi~l~,  under the title of Chja Thipol1, 
TaBi's son Qyal-wa Ti& bec:lnie secretary to the king and inlierited his 
father's titles and dignities. Gyal-wa's son 'l'asi Dargge was appointed 
General of Lhogyud-Luii by the king. H e  prepared it set  of t h o  Kahggur 
in goId characters, constructed many images and chl~ortens and did Inany 
pious acts. From him the title of Chya-Tlripon obtailled its celebrity. 
The last men of this dynasty served as deputies to the kiirgo of Pllagmo 
d6 dynasty. 

V. Secretary Tag-pa-Sstiipo. 

f i a h - ~ a ~ ~ a  Saafipo of a family descended from Vaii phugRan, the 
secretary to  king Thi-sroii deu-stan, was born in the Eastern district oi 
Tsen-thah. H e  became one of the ministers of king Situ. His eon 
S'erab Ta4i served as  an envoy t o  the Tartar Emperors of China, from 
the Sakyapa and Tshalpa Lamas. H e  mas a devoted millister, who in 
the discharge of his duties did not fear to  risk his life. Honesty and 
&elf-denial were his prominent virtues. H e  conducted his affairs personally 
before the celebrated Thugai-themur. H e  returned t o  his master's 
presence, having successfully accomplished his mission, with the imperial 
patent in his hand issued in favour of his master king Situ. Pleased with 
his conduct, the king presented him with the town and fort of Tag-kar. 
His  son Rinchhen Pal SsLh succeeded him as Joiipon and was a sincere 
patron of the great reformer Tsohkhapa. H e  helped him greatly in the 
building and establishment of the  Gah-dan monastery. 

VI.  Nelva. 

Rinchben Ss&fipo was a minister of king Situ. I n  the Sakya war, he 
made the regent and other chiefs of the Sakya Hierarchy captives and 
kept them in prison for thirteen days. H e  ~un i shed  500 rebels, for waging 
war against king Situ. His son Pon-tagpa became commander of the 
army, and defeated his enemies in a great battle. He was famous for his 
liberality to  the poor, and for his devotion to the clergy. His son Nam- 
kbaL Paljor, became Joiipari and favoured the Dapuii monastery. 
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VII.  Mngpon Sonam Qjalpo. 
'l'hie family is descended f r o n ~  Gar the celebrated rniniater Sroh- 

t6an Gampo. They were the cllittfs of Tehal, but being defeated in war 
by king Situ, they became his vassals. One of the illustrious menlkra of 
this family was superintendent of the Qah-dan monastery. His son Sonam 
Gyalpo was a oelebrated general who being victorious i n  war with l l i~~cl ihen 
Puhpa in the battles of Lho-bragpa, Dvagpo and Icohpo, beca~ne well- 
known by the title Magpon or general. H e  subseque~ltly became magis- 
trate of Lbaea. H e  built a gold dome over the g!*ent temple of Lhasa. 
Hie descendants have all aloug served their country well. 

VIII .  Deva-Holkl~apa. 
This family is of modern origin. The founder of i t  Tdi Gyal 

tellan waa chief secretary t o  king Tagpa-Gyaltslian. H e  was appoint- 
ed a Johpon. His son Chho-Jc-SsSii founded the rnonaetery of %ma 
liii and endowed it with grants of land and furnished i t  with the Kahgyur 
and the Tangyur. I n  his old age he led the life of an audere monk. His 
two sons NorSsBBpo and Gyam- tsho-pa became ministers and gerlerals 
to the king's army. The son of the elder brother waa the well-known 
Khadub Nor S s i i  who was profoundly versed in SGtras and Tantros. 
He wrote many works, such as Thirned Hodchhen, &c. and was appointed 
tutor to the Dalai Lama Gedun-Gyamtsho. 





RISE AND PROGRESS OF BUDDHISX I N  TIBET.1 

CHAPTER I. 
Hail  t o  tha t  all-gielding gem, the prince of power, the  holy religion of 

B~c ldb i~  t ha t  ca~ile from tile precious c o ~ ~ l i t ~ r p  of S r ~ r i r n r t n  ! l 3 ~  the kind- 
ness arid generous acts of ljious princes, leiir~led Yanditrs r r ~ d  Lochares,' 
it was Lrongl~t  t o  this  snow-girt counbry of 'I'ibet. Lt.t i ts brightness 
enligllten ;ill hearts and the copions shower of i ts  hlcasings and ~iaefulness 
ever excite wonder ! Be i t  adored, beirlg placed on the top of the  banner of 
faith ! 

Thc Buddhism of Tibet is divided into two 1lini11 period8 : 
1. fia-clar or  Earlier Uuddl~iu~n. 
2. Chhyi-dar or Later  Bucldhisrn. 

1. E A R L ~ E R  B L T D ~ ~ T T S I ~ .  
Daring the  r e i p s  af twenty & generrtiolls of Itings, coulltcd from sah- 

t11i-ls;rr~po the lirst of the Tibetan kings to  A';trnl~i-sroi~-tsa~~, Butidl~ism 
was unlinomil in 'l'ibet. During t,he rcbign ot' 1,h:t-tho-! hol-i-ihn-shal. who 
was well know11 as an  incilrnation of Sanlar~t:i 1311;1dra, tbcre fell on t h ~  top of 

I -4 literal translation of the 1st part of the 2nd book of Dub-thbl! ielkyi 
MP168. See Vol. L, p. 187, note 1 .  

' Tibetan scholars who were vcrsed in thc Sanskrit k~lgury~e were called 
Loohhava or Lochan. 

A 
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the king's palace, from heaven, several volurlles cullcd Pail-l<oh. 
Cllhyag-gJ.a.s The rnea~riligs of tlreir conlelrts Lci~lg unic~rowlr, tIley \\rere 
fidored ullder the nalrie of " fiir~r-l)o-sirir-w:r " 'l'lrili \vns the I I \ I ~ ] ~ ~ ~  

of Buddhism in Tibet. Tlie kiug lea~*necl i l l  a visio~r Ll~rrt their colltallts 
@hould be known in tlre fifth go~reration. Accordingly, duriog tlie reign 
of Sroii-tsan-gampoJ tlrtr reputed i~lc~irlratiou of Clienrl.ssig,5 tllu tnilrister 
Thon-mi-Satnblrota visited l ~ i d i a  to  rjtudy tlre various scicnccs and Bud. 
dhism. H e  became well versed in tlie clt~hsical sciellces of the Iildi,~ne. After 
hie return to  Tibet, he frnr~led tlre W uclra~r ,~  or " clriiracters provided with 
heads," of the Tibetolls after the model of tbe Niigiiri, ulld the Wurnb7 
characters after the Wurtue letters, and therebj founded the u1phal)etic system 
of tlie Tibetans. Sroii-tsan-gaml~o brouglrt the irnago of Aksliobh~ag from 

NepBl a ~ l d  tlint of S'bkya Rluni frcin C l ~ i ~ r a ,  wlrich were the first Buddhist 
images in 'l'ibet. I n  order to  accornmodat,e these ul)liolders of Tibet, he 
erected the great Teinple called Kasw-tl~ul-snB-l<itr.g-l;~kl~ail.~~ H a  engi&d 
Thon-mi Satnbhota and hiu colleaguee to trans1:rte Sanskrit Buildhist 
works into 'L'ibetan, writixrg tlleln in tlie newly formed alphabet. Sirfigye- 
pbnlpo-cllie" and other boolis were the first trarislatioirs wlricll formed 
the germ of Tibetan Buddhism. 

During the reigu of Tlri-sroi-de-tsanle who was celebrated as an 
emanation of Manju-Ghosha,lQhe great sage S'Bnta Ilalrul~ita and Pandit 
Padma Sambhava and several other Indian Buddhists and philosophers mere 
invited to  Tibet.14 Among tlre first seven monks, Vairocliaua15 wits the chief, 
Originating from tliem, the ancient 'l'ibetan Clergy of the " orange raiment" 
begnn to  multiply. Then, there sprung up a host of.Loctravas-those versedin 
two or more languages-among whom were Lui- wailpo,lG Sagor Vairoclraua," 

8 dPaB-sk6h-phyag Irgya. 
4 Sroii-btsen-sQampo. 

That ie, the Bodhisattva Avalokite§vara. 
a Also called Go-chan (dVu-chan) or characters provided with ~raa'trns or herde. 
'1 Written dVu-m6d and pronounced ae WumB, a kind of letters which have no 

mdtras or heada. 
0 Wartu is probnbly the language of the people of Kafiristan and Bactria. 

One of thc Panchajtti Buddhas. 
lo Rasa-hphrul-snaa-gi-gtsug-lag-khaB. From that date his capital was founded 

by the name Lhnsa or the " land of God." Sanakrit Kutig6ra is the mnle ae Tibetan 
Teug-la-kllaB. See Vol. L, p. 221, note 33. 

l1 Sab-rgyas-phalpo-chhe. 
Khri-moh-lde-btsan. 

18 The God of Learning and Wisdom. 
'4 Under them the h t  Tibetan Clergy wae formed. 
u Also written Vairohna. 
u bKhon-klu hi-dVd-po. 
'7 Se-got-Vairo-tam. 
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Itinchhen-chhog,18 Ye6e Wafip~,'~ Kachog ehaii," &a, who tranrlrtad the 
Bhtrns, Tantrae and rnepitative science8 from Sarlskrit into the T i h t a n  
language. S'8ut43 Raksliite undertook the chnrge of explaining to him 
pupils the w m d  literature, from tho Dulva (Vinayn) to the MQdhyamikr 
philoeophy. Padma Gambhava and hia colleagues taught the Tantnw to a few 
intelligent pupile, which enabled a few pioue personu to obtain sainthood. 
T1ien a Chinese eage named Hw~ehnh-Malriyhna came to  Tibet to 
preach a strange form of eophistry. He lield that the pursuit of eai2 
as well ae of good binds men equally to a course of recurring existence, 
and tlierefore affords no mearis of emancipation. Id illustration of tbir 
theory Iw observed-" your co~~di t ion remains all the same whether you are 
bound by an iron or a golderi cl~aill ; you are not liberated". Wherefore if 
the mind can be purged of all thoughts, deliver~lice t'r-om recurring existence 
is secured. The hc t r ine  which he thus promulgated was accepted by all 
Tibet ; and for a time the Dlirdana and doctl-ioeg of tlie former Indian 
Pandits such as S'h~rta Rakshita were displaced. For he vanquished a11 in 
disputation by his powerful logic. The follo\vers of SfBnta Iialtsbita and 
other Indian philosoplrers diminished in number. In order to refute the 
pl~ilosophy of Hwasllah, king Tl~i-woh-de-tsan invited KamalaSils, one 
of the most learned Indian eages of that  age. Hmashah mas defeated in 
disputation, and his fallacies were exposed by Kamalaiila who wrote tlrree 
aeries of books on meditative science and thue re-establiehed the Iudian 
echool, its ritual and philosophy. 

During the reign of Ralpacban, Pandit J ina Mitra and many other 
learned sages were invited, who, having traiislatcd many Buddbiet works 
into the vernacular langu~ge,  arranged them so as to be accessible ta the 
general reader. Botli SB11ta Rakshita, and ICamala S'ila belonged to the 
Svrtautra-mhdliyamika echool. Tli-sruh-de-tsan who waa a &rout 
follower of S'B~ita Rakshita, proliibited his subjects by royal proclamation 
from following Hwrsbah's theories under penalty of death. He comlnand- 
ed all to  follow the M&dhyamika school. Altliough certain Indian P a ~ ~ d i t a  
of the YogScliQrya ecllool had visited Tibet, yet they f:~iled ta displtrce tlie 
anciently propagated Svataritra school, wl~ich prevailed in Tibet till the 
accession of Lnidar~na to tbe monatchy of Tibet, when the lash vestige of 
Buddhism disappeared from Tibet. The 13uddbists of tlie earlier period 
or &a-dar followed S'hnta Rak&it,n and Kamala S'ila, i. e., the Blidbyr- 
mika Svatantra. 

2. LATEE BVDDEI~M. 
At the time when Lafidarma was actively prosecuting 6he destruction 

of Buddhism in Tibet, three aaintly recluses from Pal-cthen-chl~u-VO-ri 
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fled towards the Amdo country, where they became pupile of the ~ l ) l , ~ t  
Lama Q6h-pa-rab-~al.~l They were followed by ten other Tibetans \leaded 
by Lume-tsl~ul-thirn who took the vowa of ~non lhood  and \\.ere ndrilitted 
a s  pupile of the same High priest. After tbe death of Lahdarma, they all 
returned t o  Tibet t o  their respective ~ n o ~ ~ a e t e r i e s  and estates, and increawd 
t l ~ e  number of monks. 'l'bus from tlre country of X ~ ~ i d o  the c ly i~~g  fliune 
of Buddhism m;ls reltincllecl. Henceforth, Buildhiern commenced to sljresd 
again, and nll quarters of U' and Tssh were retilled with many clmses of 
congregated Lamas, \v bo nctivcly engaged in the  teachir~g of Buddliiem. For 
this  result t l ~ e  inbabitauts of the  sriowy country (Hiniavat) are indebted 
t o  the two Amdo Lamas G6ii-pa-rab-sal arid Lu~ne-tslrul-thim. During 
the  reign of Ll~a-Lama,  Ye&-hod the celebrated Lochava-Rincllien-Ssailw, 
visited India t o  study the si~cred literature and philosophy of the 11rdiLI1i 
Buddlr is t~.  After ~ c q u i r i u g  great proficie~icy ill those subjects he returned 
t,o Tihet a ~ ~ d  translated rnany SGtra alrd T a l ~ t r e  worlte. H e  thue eetablished 
hin~self as  a great  teacher of Buddl~ism. 

(Reuiual of BudJRiem by the t n m n e  of upper Tibet and Laduk called 
sTod-lotuk.) 

A goatl~erd named Kargyal, under inspiration from a certain NQga 
of the same name, preacl~ed a s t ra l~ge  religion ( a  form of Bonism) which 
was i ~ ~ i ~ n i c a l  t o  Buddhism. Ri~~elr l jen S s d p o  overcame bim, and d80 

suppressed some of the  'I'Qntriks who were in t he  habit of abusing the 
Trint~.ik ritual by committing obscenities under the  garb of religion. 
Thus  by purifying the  sacred religion, he gained the sincere love and 
confidence of the dwellers on the snowy mountains. Lochara Sl~on-nu-pal 
of Gos remarked tha t  i t  was o\ving to  tlie exertions of tlris great scholar 
tliat pure TBntrikism became more diffused in the later than in the earlier 
period. Towards tlie end of his life he betoolr himself t o  asceticism and, 
faat ilig attained t o  saintliness, lie entered the  abodes of the gods. 'this 
great Locliava belonged to tlre L'rasanga Mhdhyan~ika school. 

The same prince Lha-Lama invited Pandit  Dharma ~ B l ' a  witb three 
of his principal disciples named Siddhal,Qla, Gu~japbla, and PrajiiB Yhla, 
from tile eastern quarter of India. From these, G;yal-wai-gerab of Sbah 
Shuh took the vows of monkl~oocl and afteris;r~-tle went t o  l'alpa i n  Nepa 
t o  learn Vinaja and pl~ilosoplly from the  Hinayi l la  sage nanled Pretill(a. 
H i s  spiritual descend~~~l ts ,  nained Paljor-Berab Cl~~afi-clrbub-sehgh &c., were 
k~lown by the narne of 'rod-ilulva or the up-country folIo\vers ofdtlre Vil~ayx. 

During tlle reign of king Lhade the  illustrious Icashmirian P;lntlit 
S ' A ~ Z J ~  S'ri was invited, wllo by translating many of the  Slitras and 
S'bstras greatly promoted tlie diffusion of Buildhisln. The ritual vow intro- 

'' G68-p~~-rab-gSal. 
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duced by him wae ctllled Ptrnclillotl Donrgyun. 111 the anme manner 
t11;rt introduced by Laclrben of Amdo was c ~ l l c ~ d  Lac.l~lretl Donigyun. 
By l ) ~ r ~ e u t i o ~ ~  tlre elielniea of Hucldlrisl~r I~nd o111y succ*eecled itl putt,illg 

down the er te r~rs l  obsel.vances and r i tu:~l  of tlrc c1c.1-yy, wl~ile the real 
I ) l~ar l l~a  and moral discil)lille conti~rucd to Le secretly practised undor "dveree 
~ircu~~ratancee.  The basia of Buddlra 1)Ilarma L e i ~ ~ g  \'il~:iya or ~ l l o ~ a l  (lie- 
cil~Iine, the ~ys t e rn  of Dom-gyun is 0111~ tlecessary as an external oLwrvtlIlce. 

8. ~ U O W T H  OF VARIOUS 1)00blATIC S ~ 1 1 0 0 ~ 8 .  

Tlllla by tlie tnercy of the victor ( J i ~ r a )  arrd l~iu uj,irituaI eons (BOdlli- 
satvas), by the kindness of Dl~arlna Iltijas and P:ul~ditas and Loc l~av~s ,  alltl by 
the moral merits of the people in tlie Hirnav:rt country, tlre I3udtllriht religion 
progressed more and more, so as t o  brtrncl~ out ilrto nullrerous differellt sects as 
the re~li l t  of its extraordinary growtl~.  ?'Ireeel like the eigl~teen di\'ihiolr6 of tile 
VaibhBshikn scllool of ancient India, were debigliated after tlre napres of tlleir 
re~pective teacl~era atid placed of origin. Some of the '1ibet;ui L:lmae 
wllo had derived their religious knowledge from Indian l'a~rdits, feeling great 
veneretion for the theories tliemeelves, nirn~ed their resl~cctivc sects alter tllelll. 
They did not follow the Indian yatl.iarc11e in tlreir rrolner~cl;rtu~~r, fo~s all 
tlre Indian Buddl~iet  eclloole were designated after tlre gelie~xl k t . ~ , ~  

of their plrilosophies. For  inetance : the Salrja-pa, Jonan-l)a, S l ~ n i l - ~ ~  
and Digui-pa sects of Tibet were designated after  the names of tlre loc~litiee 
where they were taught  and originated : the Karmapa and ljullig-pa 
sects, after the llaniee of their respective teachers : tlre K:iI~diirrpii, 1)sdg. 
chhen-pa, Chllyag-chhen-pa, and ~ h i - c h ~ e - ~ a  sects after their respective 
rituals or exterllal Kriyd. 

A11 the various Buddhist sects of Tibet are classed ul~der two 
schools : 

(1) The Ancient school. 

(2) The Gelug-pa or Rsformed ecliool. 
The ancient scl,ool includes seven sects, uiz., Ria-ma-Pa, 1<;11~- 

dampa, ICah-gyu-pa, Shi-chye-pa, Sakyapa, Jooaiipa and Ri-ts~ie-~):i,?i 
I n  the ancient school there are two general ilivisiolle. The earlier 

%ma-pa and the later miiimapa called Sarnlapa. It has beell 
asserted by Tibetan I~is€orians and philosophers that  the difference betweell 
the earlier giii-mapa and the  Sarmapa existe in the Td~ltr.as 111 the 
SGtrae there is no doctrinal difference. 111 tlre earlier and later periods 
of Buddhism there were certain dogmatic differences ill tile Sirtl'i~s, \vl~ich 
justified the distinction. A11 the T a t r t r ; ~ ~  tlrat were transl;~tecl illto 
Tibetan prior t o  Pandit Smyiti's advent, are designated LJ the llallle of 
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Safi-811~ Riiimga and those that  were translated by R i n c l ~ b e n - S ~ f i . ~ ~  
and other later writers are known by the name of SaA-Bag-&rma,~ 
But although tlria distinction of Nibma and S u m a  'l'nstms ie recog 
nized by mnny authors, yet there exint some irregularities in the appli. 
cation of the terms. For  irr~tarlce the Manjudri-rnlil~i Ttir~traa which 
were translated during the reign of king Thi-sroA aro also accepted ae 
Sarma Tantras. In  the face of such irregularities Rincl~lren &afipo llas 
been universally admitted as the founder of the Snrrrla Tantras. I)ogrlri 
Go8 and hlarpa Locl~ava are credited as Sarma teaclrers. The first revival 
of Buddllis~n at'ter the death of Lirildarma, known as the Lnter period, 
cornmelhced with Loton-dorje Wai  chllyug wlien T h i - T ~ e h i - t s e ~ - ~ a ,  son 
of Pal-klror-tsan, ruled tile kitrgdorn of Rulag. His  three son8 l'al.de, 
Hod-de, and Kyi-de requested Loton to  send two l e a r ~ ~ e d  Lamas who 
could revive the Buddhist religion in Tibet. Accordingly S'Bkya Shon-nu 
and Ye&-tsoodu mere sent, who re-established the clerical congregation 
in Tibet. Agnin that  great sage, in consultation with those princea, sent 
~ o ~ b i  and Tag-Lochava to India to etudy Dulva, S'er-chlijin25 and 
Ta~itras which are respectively the basis, essence and pith of Buddhism. 
TBg Lochava, Iiaving devoted his time chiefly t o  pilgrimage, failed to be- 
come a learned teacher, but Dogmi succeeded in his mission and became 
a great scl~olar of Budtlhism. H e  introduced the system of Tantras called 
M i t r i  Tantras and thereby diffused the teachirig of Buddhism. Lochava 
lli~~chlien-Smiipo elucidated Praiii8, PBramitB, Mhtri and Pitri Tantrae 
and above all made the Yoga Tantras accessible to  tlie Tibetane. 
Goo had introduced the Sarnija Guhya and spread the system of NBghrjuna. 
The great Tantrik sage Marpa taught the Guhya Sam&ja accordi~~g to 
Pitr i  Tantras, the ritual of M r U ~ n b j t i  according to  MBtyi Tantras, 
the ritual of V.?jraharsha and Sainbhara. By imparting instruction8 
in several kinds of n~jsticism, he filled 'Sibet with learned men. These 
great Lochavas having charged tlrernselves with these works, TBntrik 
I3uddhiam opened a new era iri the religious history of Tibet, known as 
the Sarma system of the later period or Sarmatanpa or Gyu, the same ae 
Nav j a  Tantra. 

CHAPTER 11. 
RISE AND PIIOOBESS OF ~ ~ I A M A P A  SCHOOL. 

I n  the heyimring king Sroii-tsan-gampo, himself a professor of Bud- 
dhism, t aug l~ t  his people the series of ecriptures known as " Kyerim" 
and " Dsog-rim" delivered by Chcnressig. A11 Tibet paid homage and 
pmjed to that merciful Rodhisatva for protection. Sroii-tsan, in whom 
was an e~nanntion of Clenressig's spirit, first taught the six mystic sylla- 

3' g3ai-~sag-rsih-rna. 24 g ~ a ~ - ~ f i a g - g ~ a r m a .  26 ~~ajfi&.~&rarniti .  
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bles, 6L Og-mani-padme-hu~," and their significatious end recital. He in. 
vit,ed tile I~rd iu~r  teacher Kuenm, S'ankura D r b l ~ m a ~ ~ a ,  the Nepalege Pandit 
G'ilamnnju atid otl~errj W ~ O ,  having translilted nlauy Tnntrae, first taught 
tile 'Jibeta~ls the first priucil)les ol' Uuddllis~n. 'The accounts of the fitnt 
intl.oductic,n of Buddhier~l and a few T a n t r ~ c  worlts were diwovered pitbin 
a stolle pillar ciilled Ka-lrl~ol-ma, in  which Sroh-tson-garnyo hud hid them 
for the use and benetit of postority. 

I n  the fifth generation from SroA-tsan the illustrious king Tbi-sroB 
invited the great I~rd ian  Pandit  S'Bnta IZnkslrita who it~troduced the 
observance of tlre " ten virtued"'%nd Dhltrma wl~icL kachee the real state of 
the eighteen physical and corporal regions with the eight probibitionfl such 
as killing, the taking of what ia not given, the comrnissio~l of foul notione, 
lying, dri~rking, dancing and singing, and si t t i r~g on lofty seato. When 
the mighty local gods and gerriiP8 who delight in  sin found that  men 
were prone t o  virtue, they becarlie enraged, and one of tlie moat wrat l~ful  
aniong them named mc112@-chhen-thah llurled a thundel-bolt on the 
.Marpori30 bill. Another frightful denri-god named Yar-lba-sllanpo cant 
down the p ~ l a c e  of PhaA-tliah of YarlrrA. l'he twelve female spirits called 
" Tnnnla" spread plaguee and murrain all over tlie c o u ~ ~ t r j .  Under such 
circumstp~ices tliillliilrg i t  urgently necessary, first of all t o  overcome 
these evil spirits and goblins, t o  ensure the safety of Buddhism, S'hnts 
Rakshita requested the king t o  invite Padlna San~bhava the great TBntrik 

'6 (1.) Not t,o commit murder. 

(2.1 PJ theft. 
(3.)  9 ,  adultery. 
(4.) Not to utter lies. 
(5.) Not to speak evil nor uttcr abueive language. 
(6.) Not to'trrlk nonsense. 
(7.) Not to slander. 
(8.) Not to be covetous. 
(9.) Not to think on injury. 

(10.) Not to be averse to truth. 

(1 .) Dorje-Khadoma. 
(2.) Dorje-Yama-choB. I Demons. (3.) Dorje-kiuntu-Saafi-mo. 
(4.) Dorje-Kik-je-tsomo. 
(5.) ~o r j e -Aka  natra. 
(6.) Dorje. Pal- y urn. 1 Yakshipis. 
(7.) Dorjo. Luma (h'lgini.) 
(8.) Dorjz Dagyalma. 

The first fojlr are demons and the last four are Yakshinis. Dorjo-means Vnjlu. 
These were probably tho Boll-gods. 

'B Bon-Demigod. 
SO The Hill on which PotAlh now stands. 
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oE Uddayane. Accorcliriglg tlrc lrirlg selrt nnessengu1.s to Iridia to invite 
t ha t  illustrious sage. By his gif t  uf lbrel~ro~vledge k l io \v i~~g wlrnt ~ a 8  rlbqUir. 
ed of I I I I ~ ,  Pad~nrr Sarnbllavi~ llacl :rlr(-irdy startvcl for  Tibet. 'Phe mcsrellgere 
met Ilim on the way. lit! ol~ligt!tl all t l ~ c  evil ir~ld wicked gc~rii nllll 
denions t o  biud t l ic~i~selvrs  ii~idel- sole11111 o i t t h ~  i ~ o t  t o  work evil 11or atalld 
in tlie way of the l)iouu. S i t t i ~ ~ g  011 a CI-OFS ~ ~ l i ~ d e  of two l)(,rje,al 
1)liicetl on A clear sljilse, ht! p~wi t i u l  ;L s11ut U I I  \vliicLL he built the great ViLirR 
of S ~ n n - ~ a t Z  or the ahrille of ,the 
uilcJra11gi11g, ~ e l f - ~ r o w ~ l  \\'ol.lii~rg. 'l'lrc liiilg tugether with t ~ e l ~ t y  six of Lie 
sailitlj subjects, bg sittirrg i l l  i,l11.tht: Iri~rtls of yogi/,  becir~lie possessed of wonder. 
ful  lear~~ilrg and obti~i~ied s;ri~it,ly ~)o\ver, ~w~.fec t io~r ,  ancl, f ~~i i l l y ,  c~niriicipirtiol~. 

'l'he names ancl the exl) lu~ts  ol' tlre twenty six Tibetan 131iiltlliatu who 
obtained saiutliood iuid \vorlrecl wit11 t.lre king :ire the follo\vii~g : 

(1.) Nam-kha-iliir-l)o coulil llioul~t the rily8 of the stln. 

(2.) Sailgye-geSc coulcl drive iruir bolts illto biirtl rocks. 

( 3 )  G~alwa-chlrog-yui, by t r i ins t 'u r~i~i~~g his Leid illto that  of a 
horse, neighed three t i ~ i ~ c s .  

(4.) Klrarcl~l~en Chlrogj;ll Lroiigllt the slaio t o  life. 

( 5 . )  Pal-ki-yeie t UI-lretl t llree sg l v i i ~ i  goddesses illto Iris slavee. . . 
(ti ) Pal-ki-SeAge m;itle sliives uf  clenlorrs, ~rymplrs, and genii. 

(7.) Viiirocbana obtai~reil the five clivine e j e s  ol' knowledge. 
(8.) fi;ih-dag-gyalyo obtained Sirniidlii. 

(I) ) l 'u-drith-sifi-l~o acquired tliville discrirni~iation. 
(10.) JiiB~ia-kumbra performed wiracles. 

(11 ) Dol-je-Duil Jeln travellet! irrvisibly like the  wiiid. 

(12.) ~ e ~ e - R a i i  went over to the  fairy world travelling through the 
void space. 

(13.) Sogpu-Lbapal (a Mongol) could catch ferocious wild beasts. 

( 1 . )  Na-nam-yeSe could soar in the  sky like a bird. 

(15.) Pal-ki-Wab chhyug could kill his eileu~ies by the f l w i s b  of 
bis fists. 

(16.) Den-ma-tse-Wah obtained unfailing memory. 

(17.) Ka-Wa-pal-tseg could tell the  11e;rrts of other men. 

(18.) Shu-bu-pal-seh could make water run upwards. 

(19.) Kle-hu-cbl~ug-lo could ca t c l~  a flying bird. 

(20.) Gjal-Wai-Lodoi raised the gliost of the dead and turned the 
corpse into solid gold. 

(21.) 'Ienpai-namkha tamed wild yalrs of the  northern desert. 

(22.) Uodnn-Wh-Cllhjugg dived in  water like fish, 
(23) hla-thog rin C'hheu could crush adamant into powder and eat 

it as meal. 
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(24 ) Pal-lci Dorje pnsnt.d t l~ roug l~  ~ ~ l o u n t a i ~ ~ s  and rocke. 

(25.) Ltrfidod Kou-Clrhog could h i ~ ~ ~ d l e  tlunderbolte aud drive them 
away. 

(2'6.) Qyal-Wei-cl~l~aii-cl~bub could sit cross-legged on empty epace. 
'l'lrere also arrived inany Iridiaii l ' i ~ ~ l d i t ~  a ~ i i o ~ ~ g  wlrolll Dliarma liirti, 

Vi~nala-lnitr;r, Bucldlia Cful~ya, S'cinti Cforbha a ~ i d  otLrra were einit~c~rt, 
DIr;rrina Kirti introduced the Tintrilr ritual of Virjra-d11Atu-yoga. Y i i ~ l i ~ l a -  

mitra a ~ i d  otliers taught mysticisin based on Uudcllrist 'l'ontriliia~u to tlleir 
trusted pupils. They did not teacli the pri~ic.i pal wurlcn on differc?trtial 
n~:d atonlic philosophy, and met;rl)liysicu geiierirlly, h ally but orre or two 
of tlicir favourite pupils. rI'iuit~.ik 1)riliciples b e i ~ ~ g  very sul)Lle, intricate 
nnd Iloly, their diffusion wse very limited. 

The translation of some scripturd treatises such a8 Kun-chye Cfyalpo 
Do-goii-du, eight series of Gyu-tliul, nud lhpaido, Vyalrnra~~a a~rd UljacleL 
were executed by Vairochaua, &la-mai i -~ub and other t~huslators 
after Tantrilc interpretation. Pad~lla Saiiiblrava concealed 1na11y profouud 
religious treatises underneath roolrs, ~liouirtaii~s and beda of lakes, fur tlio 
use of future generations, and afterwards retirod towarda tlre aouth- 
western quarter called ma-jab-lib or tlie land .of geirii. Froul tlrid i t  will 
appear tliat during the reign of Srofi-tsan-gainpo tlie Tantrilr Xiil ~napn iulrde 
only a beginning, but in Tlii-sroh's time spread widely over the country. 
Yadma Sambliava was its greatest teaclier, and other teacher6 were his 
pupils and followers. Nunierous biograplries of him are e ~ t i t d t ,  all of wliich 
give different accounts of liis life. 'l'liougli the biograplry of thirjl great 
teaclier is wortl~y of being.treated a t  large, yet, as numerous histo~ians give 
different accoulits of his life, I refrain froin writing about hiin. Some 
of the ancient writers state that  he ~Seiiided but for a few 111o1itlrs in 
Tibet, during which time, by the power of liis diviile ki~owledge a11t1 purity, 
be subdued the de~nons and evil spirits of Tibet aild founded the inonas- 
tery of SamyC (Ssan-yalE32). After the departure of Pudura Saiubbirva 
a certain Brillmans impostor h a v i ~ ~ g  dressed himself in U~yycin-Srrlrorr~~u~ 
fashion, came t o  Tibet to  pass for that  great teaclier aud syl-ead tlie dif- 
ferent divergent Rifi-mapa theories. 'l'liis assertion Las bee11 rejected 
by many of tlie best writers of Tibet who suppose it to  be simply a firbriccr- 
tion to scandaliee the fiii;-maya sect. There are othcrn who believe t l u t  

Thie is derived from the Chinese word SU-yall meaning the three bodies. 
The top of the monastic temple wae constructed iu Chinese etgle, the middle part in 
Indian style, ~ n d  the lowest part in Tibetan style. This temple, in Tibetun, b 
called Samy6 from SaA-yad, and is socond in aanctity to that of Pot618 but fimt in 
antiquity. 

The fashion of dress anciently in vogue in Uddaynna, tho trnct of coul1t.1.~ fr.01~ 
Gazni to B~ctria including rt portion of Persia. 

I( 
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the Riama doctrine bad itm origin in Guru-cllho Waii. Tbe kiud of 
costume, now known by the name of Urgyan-S(ahorma, ie said to have been 
intrcduced by Cl~ho  Waii, who discovered some of I'ndma'e worlrs and 
Aourisl~ed a t  a subsequent date and was a Terton (discoverer of sacred 
volun~es.) 

'ilhere aro nine principal divisions of the g ih-ma doctrine :-- 
(1) gan- tho (4) Kriyh (7 )  Kyepa Mahb-yoga 
(2) H;ui-gyal (5) Ups (8) J J U ~  Atlu-yoga 
(3) Chy:~ii-soh (6) Yoga (9) Dwg-ct~henpo Atiyoga. 
The first three divisions were delivered by the Nirn16t~akh~a-S ' i ik~~ 

Muni (Buddha S'iLkya Simba) and are called the g e ~ e r a l  or conlmotl ycirrns. 
The seco~ld three were delivered by Snnlbl~ogakAya-Viijra Siittva, 

They are called the external 'l'antr,1-y8naa or Riihya t an t rn -y i~~as .  
T l ~ e  last three are attributed to  Dharrnakliya-samanta Bhadra or 

I<untu Ssaiipo. They are ciclled the " Atluttura" antam-jbna- t rap  (ac- 
cording to the 8ih1napa school). K u l ~ t u  Ssaiipo is the great and supreme 
13ucldha, wllile Vajri~dhara is the Chief Buddha in the .Gelugpa scl~ool. 
Again V?jt.a Snttvs is second in the Siiima school, and S'ilcya Si~pha,  being 
nn incnr11:~te L3udclh.a, holds the third pl:bce. 

Of the Hbbya (external) Tantra S'reni and Antara (intel-na1) Tantra 
S'I-eni, the. cxtel-llnl ritoal or I ( r i ~ 8  tantras were delivered by Buddha S'lilcya 
Siqlha Ililnself. The ' 6  UllaV or Karlna tantra and Yoga tantrics were 
delivered by Buddha Vnirochana, one of the five Pancl~a Jltti Buddllas. 
T l ~ c  Antara (ititern:~l) or Anuttara tantras mere delivered by Vajra Dhara 
(Dorje-chllafi) from his celestial m a ~ ~ s i o n  of " Chho-Juii-Yahpa," the 
spacious 111ausion of Dhnrma-dhntu. 

Tlle Anuttara mas taught by Dbarmnkhya Samanta Blladrr, 
(T<nntu Ssi~ilpo) in his self-created form of SanlLhoga Khya. When 
ser~ted in one of the purest of Bodhisattva Bhhmis a t  great ease, by hie 
omniscience, he taught iucessa~rtly in four times,% without error and falling 
into fallacy. 

34 Day, month, year and Kalpa. 
(1.) qvery Buddha must possess the five JBinas or divine wisdom called 

(1.) Chhoki-vyifi-ki-ye& 
(2.) BIeloh-tn-b~ii-ye&. 
(3.) f ia~nbar-fied-l i i-~& 
(4.) Sosor-togpni-yeie. 
(5.) Gya-m:i-dupai-J-eBe. 

These five J i iL~as  being i l l  themselves abstractions or vacuity cannot be active 
unless they are iml)ersonntcd They are therefore r~preeented by 

(2.) tho fire Pancha Jati Buddhas or Dhyani Buddhas, named respectively : 
(1.) Alishobhpa ; (3,) ltacna Salllbhava ; (6.) Amogha Siddhe. 
(2.)  l-aihocha~~a ; (4.) A~uitibha ; 
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(" bLa-na rnd-pa-hi tlreg-pa-ni, gDoii-ma-hi-mgonpo chbw-rku Kun-tu. 
hSaaA-po llrun-grub loie-epyad rdjogr-palii-rkur bdhahr pa-ea-dag-u-la-gnu- 
ps-lbi gd~l- l )y i~- ls  rtdol-med llrun-grub t u  rgya-chhrh-Pl~yagr-lM-dah-bral- 
var-dus-bOrir-du~-~ned-du-sto~~ par-byed-chiii.") 

Numberless precepts rind instructions, wide enough to  bear comparieon 
with tlre sky, were delirored, out of which a few were brought t o  J a ~ r ~ b u  
dvipa by G R ~ - r a b  Dorje, B'ri-Siddha MBna-pure, Vimala, and Padma Sttm- 
bhava. These Vidy6cllrt~ras who had obtained perfection cl&rly elucidated 
the difforent theories of Niiilna religion. There are nine claesee of 
Riilma Lamas :- 

Gyal-wa-gofiS5 are the Buddhas, euch ae S'iikya Si~pha, Kuntu- 
Ssaii- po, Dol-je Be~nba, AmitLbha, 

1iig-(lei1130 &re the learned saints tllat from their infancy sultivated 
their faculties, arld grew learned by their own industry and assiduity. 
Afterwnrds they wero inspired by Ye60 IChnhdoma or tile fairies of 
learning?7 Padma Samblrave, S'ri Silpha, Minapura, &c. and other Bodhi- 
sattvas. 

Gab-sag-fianae or tlie uninspired azinte who carefully preeerved the 
eecrecy of their mysticism. 

Kah-bab-lufi-tallso are the Lamas who obtoined divine iliupirstiou 
according to former predictions in  dreams, and therefore did not consult 
ally teacher as usual. 

Le-tlro-tera are the Lamas who, accidentallj discovering some hidden 
scriptrrrnl treasures, became learned without any help from teachers or 
anybody else. 

Monlnm-t;iA-gy.z41 are the Lamar who by diut of their prrgere obtaiued 
sacred light. 

(3.) The five Dhynni Buddhae being the personScatiom of the five Bfanaa or 
divine perfections of Butldllahood are ideal pereonngee. They were never born like 
S'ikya Muni, ns undcrstood by many echolnrs of Buddhism. 

When it is s~rid thnt ~ u c h  and euch a Lamrr or S'rarnana wan the incarnation of euch 
and such a Buddha. i t  is meant thnt he acquired an  emanation of a portion of divine 
perfection so pcrsoliiticd. Therefore every Buddha is a combination of flve Divine per- 
fection~ or five Dhynni Buddhns; for instance, the Tagi h m a  ie an incarnation of 
Amitil)hn, or tho 4th Dhynni Buddha. 

36 rGyal-~a-dGofi~. 
36 Rig-I~dsin-1i.tluh. 

These arc like the nine Muaee of the ancients. 
" G~fi.Ssnp ,&an. 

bKnI!-1111br. 
"' Lo8-/1khro-~tt~r. 
'l ~ M o n l a ~ i ~ - ~ i ~ i i  1 . g ~ ~ .  
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These eix are the higher order of Lamas ; bcsitlurj tl~esc, there arc tllree 
which are of a practical nature. 'l'hey are cirlled liiil or distic~lt 
Re or nearer order, and S s a b ~ ~ l o  or deeper order :- 

I. ltiii Kah~ua.  a. Re-ternla. 3. Ssi tL-~l lo-di~g-~~a~.  
The Kaljrna are eubdividccl illto three classes : 
1.. Gyu-tllul. 2. Dupai-do. 3. Sen1 .chhog. 

Xohtnu- GyutItuZ. 
This class spread all over U'-Tsni and Kirnm, being first foullded 

by the Indian Palidit Vinlaltt Mitra, who handed i t  down to hie pupil 
Itin-clbhen Chliog. Dopbuh Lama was one of the cbief leaders of this 
sect. One of his ~ ~ u p i l s  carried i t  to ILharn, and another towards Dan-bag 
nortli of LLasa and upper Tsah, called M aiiar, and upper Laddali. Again a 
tliird pul~il of Dophuii Lama, niuned Icnlj-dwmpa, erected a molrastery on 
a place which was of the sliape of the letter T lca a t  the foot of the Born- 
bar mountains on the Di-chbu, the great river of Kliam Dirgi, in oonse- 
quence of which his followers wore called Ka-tLogpa Lamas. 

This dogmatic sect has only two true scriptural  volume^, Mdla Tan- 
t r a  or Kundu-rigpai-do, and VytikhyA-Tantra or Dogoiipa Dupa. The 
lliclian Panclit Dana-rakshita first taugllt them to  the two Nep&li Pan- 
dits named Dharma Bodhi and Basu-dhara, King Ru-chhe tsan of Brushe 
(Dushti) country translated them irito the Dusha vernacular and spread them 
t o  the country of Thogar, upper Bactria and the Pamir. 

#em-chhog. 
This sect was taught by Roii-sem-Lochava who was believed to have 

been an incarnation of Pandit liA15chArya of India. H e  was n profound 
scholar of ~ u d d h i s m ;  being erni~lently versed in all the branches of 
sacred literature, he was unrivalled for learning in his age. There 
are eight ceremoilies prescribed to  this sect :-Jampal-lu, Padma-sruii, 
Tllugina-du-tsi, Tontan, and Phur-pa-thin-le, the five series of cere- 
monies, by wlrich birth in tliis world can be avoided ; and Mamo-bo- 
t:~fi, Mod-pa-dng-hag and Jig-tan chhod-teh for worldly good, consisting 
purelj  in propitinting demons. Of the first five cerenionies, those of' 
Tam-den and Phurpa mere instituted hy Padma Ssmbhava who induced 
king 'l'hi-sroii to  ilrvolre the former and his Queen to  propitiate the latter. 
Tamden (ill Sanskrit Hayagriva) is a Tantrilr god of wrathful temper, who 
vailquishes the demons. I'hurpa is another deity who has n human head, 
and a body which is of tlie shape of a pin, standing on its apex. They are 
gellerally selected by s i i ima Lamas as their tutelary deities. 
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T l ~ e  Tantrik cerelrlolly of the worship of Junpnl-ku and liie attendantr 
was irir;tikuttttl by l'iiudit 8'81iti-gsrblla. Tlris in the mystic repreeenta- 
ti011 of l l i l r l j~ l - i~i ,  W I I O  hero loses all Iris amiable, benign and wise cl~aracbr, 
and is m:cde to asaulne a ve1.y terrible and hideous shape, with revera1 Ireadd, 
and f l ~ s ] ) i ~ i g  a nloman ob~ceriely ill Ilis arms. 

The T ~ ~ i t r i k  ceremony of Yab-dag was introduced by a Tantrik 
erge named Hufikara, and that of Du-trri by Vimala Mitra. The propitiat- 
ing of Mamo, Modpa-drg, Jigta-cllhonteh and other local demone was 
intended by Padma Sambl~ava for the protection of tlie couatry, M they 
were bound by a solemn promise to contribute to the eefvice of the world.' 

With a view to preserve tho sacred writs that  they might not 
be spoiled by water or otller agencies, Padma Sambhava and ot l~er  illus- 
trious sages, fbr the use and disciplirling of future geueratione, con- 
cealed them under rocks. By their divine power they commended thorn 
llidtlen treasures to  the care of the vanquislled demons who were now made 
guardians of tlle land and of Dlrarma, and prayed tlrat they eliould be die- 
covered only by the pious and fortunate. They specified tbe time, name, 
race and signs of tlre discoverers in the preface of the books concealcd, also, 
in mystic characters and language, where and when they might be known, 
on roclie and in other booke. Such treasures as were brought to  light by 
men thus specified, were called Ter-chho or hidden trealrures. There 
are accounts of the discovery of sucb sacred treasures taking place in 
ancient India. The uriinformed only may hold that  wit11 the exception 
of the miiima schools no other religious sects possess " hidden treasures ;" 
for rniloy illustrious Lamas of other sects, actuated by the same motives ae 
F a h a  SamLhava, bad also hid volumes of tlieir respective creede. There 
were also instances of many impostors, who composed works with foul 
doctrines, and, to attach importnnce to  them, hid tliem under hollows of 
rocks and old trces, and after the lapse of a fern years, themselvee brought 
theui out to deceive the uawary and credulous. 

The legendary biography of Padma Sambhava called T h a i - ~ i g  
is the chief work from wlrich Inany lrints about tlle bidden religious works 
were drawn out Ly Safigyc-Lama, Da-clian and others wliicll led to mnny 
valuable discoveries. Si~riilar discoveries were rriade by otlier writers, abuut 

" Formerly in Tibet, as now in Sikkim, people used to kill animal8 to appenso the 
wrath of evil spirits who were euppoeed to epread plagues and ride men or women. 
They were a terror to the people. Padma SumLhtrvn abolished thc eyetern of ~ n ~ i m d  
sacrifice for which he substituted meal rice and cake sacrifices ct~llcd Torrtw. Tlris is 
the origin of Buddhist worehip with flour cakee now so common in the Himdayun 
countries and Tibet. 



whom .no mention wris made in any of tlie ancient predictions. TIle 
greatest number of discoverisa were made (luring tlru r ~ i g ~ i  of King 
Wt~hde  who a t  olre time invited many of t l r u  discoverers to otre pllrce 
and examined their respective pretensions. 'I'lre discovercry of hitldell 
~cr ip tures  were not required to  take lesnons in tlleology frorn any supel.ior 
or  spiritual guide. 'l'he mere discovery of tlre bouks c>Gtiii~lcd I'or the111 ilrimu. 
nity from pnpilnge. Among those wlio i~cquirecl ccbl<.hrit,y by aucli means, f f i .  
mai-hodsser of Gyal-tse and Guru <Jhlioikyi- Wail-clrbj u g  \\.ere tlie moat 

eminent.  the^ were tho arbitrators of tlre c1;iinls of I l ~ e  disco\~erers. &on. 
debar was a ze:~lous Lama who discovered many voluules of hidden 
scriptureg and established olie 1iunclrt.d and eiglit religiolrs institutions for 
the discoverers, of which tlle one a t  Ta-tlraii was \veil known. Among 
liis discoveries were four triedical works wlricll were a great boon to  
t he  country, by reason of their diminisl~ing human misery through their 
healing efficacy. 

There were some Lamas who rose high in clerical dignity in this 
order. Some of then1 are said to  have seen the face of tlie Supreme god 
who taught  them religion. Tllis class is colntnon t o  other Buddhist 
schools of Tibet, but  i t  obtained great celebrity in the fiiiilnapa school. 

Of the Anutt;im systern of the  Riiirnapa, tlle llsog-chhenpa sect 
i s  by far  the  most important and philosol>lrical. I11 fact i t  is tlre chief of 
the  survivilrg sects of the  once most flourislri~rg school of 'l'ibet and Neyil. 
It is well kno\vn by tlie name of Dsog-cllller~pa Lana-me-pai g ~ u .  
Atiyoga is i t s  disli~lctive dogma. It has three divisions, Selnde, L6hde 
and Manhag. 

There are eighteen volumes of SEMDE scriptures out  of which five.are 
attributed to  Vairochana aud thirteen t o  Virnala Rlitra. The LO'ADE 
ecriptures, al toget l~er  nine in rlurnber, were by Vairochana and Paii- 
miphnm-gonpo. The Tibetan Lmnas Dharina-boti of JQ and Dlinrma 
Seiilra were the niost distillguished uniong the tencllers o i  this theory. 
RIA-THIQ or ~ l h ~ - f i b ~ - d e  is the most metnpllysical of the tbree. 
It was first taught  by Vimnls Mitra t o  Ling Thi-srofi and to  Tei- 
dsin-ssah-po of Myaii. The  latter founded the  nlolrastery of Ui-ru- 
slrva where lie cor~cealed nlnny of his i~~orks .  A t  his death he left 
liintv respectil~g Iris works t o  Brom-rinchhen-bar. Buddha Vajra Dhara 
first delivered this  theory to  the  India11 Paudit  Galmib dorje (Ananda 
Vajra) who left i t  to  his pupil S'ri Sirplra from wl~om Yadnla Sambhave 
o b t a i ~ e d  it. 



THE LIVES OF THE PANCHHEN-BINPOCYHES 
OR T A S I  LAMAS. 

(With 13 Plates.) 

PABT A THE INDIAN INCAENATIO~B.I 
I. 

~ U B H U ' T J ,  THE STHAVJRA. 

Subhbti waa born in the city of Srivasti  of a wealthy and accom- 
plished BrBhmana father, named Elllliti. I n  his former birth, he is  said 
to have been a NBgil from which he transmigrated to  man. I n  his youth 
he acquired great proficiency in the six Brhhmnnical Acts (CL6rya) and 
the  several sciences. Following the inclinations of his former life, he 
resided in saudel-wood forests which were filled with innumerable serpents, 
whence he was cotlducted before Buddha2 Ly a trutl~wbserving god.3 H e  
WAS ordained a priest by Buddha's spiritual power.4 By his ktlowledge 
of the Dharrna Shstras, he suppressed sins and thereby obtained the rank of 
an Arhat. When, by hia fore-knowledge, he saw that  in llis former life he 
had been a NBga, his heart became greatly grieved. He, therefore, taught 
morality to 600 Ndgaa and 600 eagles6 who fed on the former, by converting 
them bo the Bauddhs faith. Buddha also had remarked that " among the 
galaxy of the learned, Subhliti sllines like Venus (the Morning Star)." 
When Buddha delivered the Prajiia-Piirarnith on the top of Gridhrak6ta 
Parvata, Subhdti served him as chief catechist (the inquirer as well as the 
solver of doubts by reference to  Buddha). 

Altliongh, outwardly a mad, yet by these meane he obtained the 
Bodlliaattva perfection of the M1th6yAnr and became one of the principal 
disciples of Buddha Salrya Simha. 

11. 
MANJUSR~ K ~ R T I .  

ManjuS~i Kirt i  was born in the opulent city of S'ambhala in the north, 
of royal parents. Hi8 father, king Devn-Indm, was said to have been the 
incarnation of the Bodhisattva Shnyagarbha. His mothei's name maa 
Krruiiki. Six hundred and seventy-four years after the death of Buddha, 

Obtained from the worh of the hdian Pandits who laboured in Tibet. 
a 8'6kya S i g h .  
a A Buddhist god ie 13 Bodhisattva or Buddha. Such a god ie not an ordinary god. 
' Buddha eaid, let him become priest" and he became a priest. His hair and 

beard were &haven miraculously, end a coneeorated mendimt raiment WM tbrown 
over hie peraon. 

' He reconciled them two hostile races to each other. 
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according to  Buton: in the year 150 B. C., Manju8rf Kirti ascended the 
throne of S'ambhala. His  sovereignty extended over hundred8 of pettJ 
princes and a hundred tllousand citios. During his youtll he acquired great 
proficiency in arts, sciences and magic. It is recorded that witlri~l his 
kingdom there lived 300,610 followers of the herotical doctrine of the 
Mlechhas.7 Among these, there were many sages d o s e  religion consisted 
in the worship of the vehicle of the sun (fiimni S'ihta). Manju4ri Kirti 
banished the whole infidel population from his dominions, but afterwards, 
on their embracing tile sacred yitakae, 11e listellod to their humblo PrHyer 
to  be permitted to return t o  their formsr homes. For the welfat-e of all 
living beings and especially of the people of S'ambhals, he ex1)l:rined the 
K&lnch,zlrra rcystem. At  last in the year 69 B. C., bequeathing his throno to 
his son, Pundarika, he passed away from the world of sufferings, and eutered 
the Sambhoga-lciya of Buddhahood. 

111. 
LEG-DAN JYAD. 

This great teacher was born of a Kshatriya family in Eastern India to 
the east of Magadha. Being pousessed uf great natural talents, he very 
early learnt the principal systems of the Ruddbist schools, promulgated by 
NSgirjuna and other Indian saints, and by his great knowledge of sacred 
literature became prominerlt among the learned. H e  was ordained a 
priest by Nhggjuna and wrote a commentary on the M61a Prajfiaof 
NBgirjuna and named it Prajfia dipa. H e  reduced NBg&l.juna's reflections 
into Svatantra and thereby founded the second schismatical sect of the 
Mhdhyamika, school, called MBdhyamika Svatantra. H e  also found fault 
with Buddha PBlb's commentary or tikd on the MGla Prajiii. There 
arose many followers of this great teacher, who greatly extended the Sva. 
tantra school. . - 

IV. 
ABEAYAKAEA GUPTA. 

Abhayakara Gupta was born in the middle of tbe 9th century after 
Christ in Eastern India near the city of Gaur.8 When he grew up to 

Buddha died 2713 years ago or 833 B. C. according to the Gelugpa Chronology, 
called the Ka-tan system. According to the Vaidiiry~ karpo of 1)esi sahgye Gya-lntsho, 
followed by A. Ceoma de-Koroai, the date differs by forty years. I have followed the 
more correct system of the Amdoan Chronologists and, in some places, Buton. 

7 These were distinct from the Brtihmans, for a Brhhmana is invariably called 6 
Mutegpa which is the same as Tirthika. He is hore called a La10 Mutegpa. Ldo 
mmns a Mlechha or Yavana. 

Probably the eastern districte of Magadha. 
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he went to the central country of Magadha, where he learned the 
five sciences and became well known aa a pandit. It wae here that he 
entered the priesthood. During his time there reigned in Magadha king 
li&ma PQla, in whose palace he was appointed to conduct the religioue 
ceremonies. By hie modesty and liberal accompliehments he greatly 
pleased the monarch. During the first two watchee of the day he used 
to write S astrcrs. I n  the third watch ho used to explain Dharma. Up to  
nridnight, sitting in the Himavana cemetery, he uaed t o  propitis& Ilia 
gods, and, during the latter part of thc night, to take rest and sleep. 
One morning a PBkini disguised in a girl'e habit, approached llilll 
preeent~ of meat and wine. Abhajakara, a man of stern morality, did 
not pay any attention to her, and the woman soon disappeared, and no one 
knew where ehe had gone. Afterwards he became anxioue in hie miud as 
to who and what  he might have been, a ~ ~ d  searched for her in every direction, 
but without suacees. Penitent, he now confeseed hie mistake, when the 
selfsame girl once more made her appearance. He aeked forgiveness and 
preyed to  be endowed with foreknowledge, whereupon the divine girl, now 
resplendent in angelic beauby, thue addressed him : " Abhayekara ! as in 
your former birth you were wantillg in the faculty of discrimination, so 
will you continue t o  be during this life aleo ; but as you have confeeeed 
your error, you will obtain foreknowledge during the interval between your 
death and re-birth. As a step towards ite acquirement you must write 
many works on the Dharma S'Bstras." After drawing hie attention to  the 
practice of conetructing Mandalas (in Tibet Kyilkbor) or the ritualistic 
circular figuree of the Tantrike, she disappeared. Following the advice of 
this Kb&doma,Q he composed several ~ o m m e n t a r i e s , ~ ~  besides criticisms on 
other commentators. Once he visited the city of Chara Simha, ruled by a 
ChagdBla king, who, a believer in the fouleet sort of heresy, was preparing 
to make one hundred human sacrifices to his horrid god. Moved with 

compaseion for the suffering8 of tbese unfortunate men who were bound 
to the sacrificial pole, he prayed to  god for11 their deliverance. AU on a 

sudden a hideous Koluber NBga coiling round his body, extended it8 hood 
over his head. Thie dreadful sight eo terrified the Chand4la king that, 

9 Fairy or in Samkrit DBkinL 
10 (1) Theii-wa-koreum. 

(2) Commentary oh Bhajor. 

(3) 9 )  ~ a n - f i a ~ .  
(4) ,, fiema. 
(6) SaAye-thod-pai-nam-eh6-mi-jigpa. 

11 The Buddhist triad or Ratna Traya. Before the Tibetans accepted Buddhiem, 

they soern to  have believed in tho cxiatenco of God whom they ~al lod Kon-Chhog or 
the chief of the raritiea or raro B0ing. 

C 
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at  the request of Abhnynkam, he a t  once set the victime free. During the 
reign of RBma Pila,  undor the leadership of Abhayakara, the sacred religion 
ok Buddha rece~ved a fresh iblpulse. There were three tlrousand monks 
st the Vikramirlilti VihBra, and one thousand a t  VFLjrhSnni3 (Buddha &yo). 
A t  great religious feotivals and sacrificial occasions more than 6,001) monk8 
generally assembled. Out of the one thousaild monka of Vnjrhsana, 40 of the 
Mah&yina and 200 Brivalras who were resident membere of the monastery, 
received their food from the king's store. The Srivalras were so numerous 
in every place, that  a t  t i~ues  of religious prayer-gathering8 tlieir number 
generally exceeded 10,000. At  the monastery of Otanta Puri there were 
1,000 monks, including the members of the Mahaj811a and the S'rBv~ka 
sects. Over the former Abliayakam presided. The S'rhvakae also venerated 
him for his great knowledge and praotice of discipline (vinaya). He 
wrote numerous works on Buddllisln, several of whioh are mid to be extant 
even to  the preoent day. H e  was succeeded in the High-priestehip by 
Ratnbkara S'inti. King RQma P61a after a successful reign of 40 years 
abdicated the throne in favour of his son Aksha Pila. Abhayakara died 
before the abdication and I l ima P61a departed this life three years after it. 

I n  the city of Sukhivati there were many hunger-stricken beggars 
whose sufferings Abhayakara allayed by giving them food and driuk from hie 
mendicant platter, which was miraculously supplied from heaven. During his 
residence in the Vihira of VikramaiilQ, under the protection of the son of 
king S'ubhalri of Eastern India,l2 tlie Turushka war13 took place. In thie 
b a r  Abbay,zlraiba played an important part." Afterwards he cured nlany 
poisonous snake-bites and arrested nulnerous bandits and robbers by the spell 
of his mantras. He nchieved many wonders, the laet of which was the 
bl*in,oin,o to  life a dead child in tlie great cemetery af Himavana. 

PART 8 THE EIIX TIBETAN I N C A K N A T I O N B ~ ~  

(obtuined fi.on, biographies). 
v. 

KHUG-PA-LHA~-TE~I. 
This great Lochava16 mas born a t  Ti-nag-phu a town of Tsah. 

Following the inclinations of his former life which he retained in this 
12 Enstern ditltricts of Nagadha. 
13 He invoked tho Dhormapilas (the epiritual protectore of the world) by mnking 

offerings and oblations. By their aid he converted his cordour mcrificee into eagle0 
which turned out the Mlechha intruders from India. 

l4 The invasion of the earlier TiCohammndans under the Kaliphs probably. 
l6 These Lamas did not possess any royal dignitiee. They may, therefore, be 

called simply Panchhen, while the title Panchhen Rinpochh6 may be reaerved for the 
hter princely Lamae. 

l8 Tho Tibetan translators of Sanskrit Buddhiet scripturea were called Lochavae or 
Lo-tea-va. The title Ytmdit is applied to an Indian translator or learned man or W* 
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life also, he learned the sacred ecripturell from Thog-mi Lochava and others. 
He went to  India wlrere he served 72 religious teachers some of whom 
rere most noted. H e  also learnt tho siitras and the mantras, more 
p&icuIarly the system of Tantrik ritualism called Guhya Samt i j~  (Sah- 
~8-du-pa). By these mean8 lie earned for himself the name of an eminent 
scholar. After his return to Tibet he became a saint. As he had the 
power of seeing the celestial mansion of the thirty-two mysticnl gods, he 
was called Shal-ssig-pa or the "god-seeing recluse." He  promulgated 
the Guhyo Samtija system of Tantrikiern in Tibet. H e  bad a great many 
pupils of whom four were well versed in the Miitti-Tantra and Upadeh. 
Kbving done hie utmost to further the cause of holy religion and the good of 
living bei~igs, he paseed away k o m  the world in righteousness and piety. 

VI. 

SAXYA P A N ~ I T A  KUNUAH-GYAL-TBHAN.~~ 

This eminent scliolar was born at Sakya in the year 1182 A. D. of the 
noble family of Sakyo Jam-yaii-gon. His father's name wao Pal-cbhen- 
bod-pa and that  of Ilia mother Ri-thi-team, and they gave him the name of 
Paldan-Ton-dub. During hie boyhood he learnt the Sanskrit, Lanja, Wartu 
(the langusge of Bactria and Kafirstan probably) andDu-aha langoages. H e  
wau admitted into the holy order by the venerable Tag-pa,gyal-tshan who 
gave him the religioue name of Kungab-gyal-tshan. From him he obtained 
inetructions in the Slitroe and Tantraa. Other Pandits taught hirn other 
branches of science and eacred literaturo. By- his great proficiency in the five 
great eciencee, namely the mecl~anical arta, medicine, grammar, dialectice and 
-red literature, ae well ae in the minor sciences of rhetoric, synonimics, 
poetry, dancing and astrology, in ehort, almost all the eciences, and qhiefly 
by his studying and translating the theological works of the orthodox h d  
the heterodox echools, he acquired the name of Sakya Pandita. He  obtained 
r world-wide celebrity in India, China, Mongolia and Tibet. At the age of 
twenty-seven he went t o  the great Kashlnirian Psudit S'Bkya Sri, by whom 
he was ordained a priest and instructed in the slitras and mantras. On the 
return journey he visited Kyi-roiila where he entered into disputation with a 
Brahmanical S'Bstri, called Samkara dhvaia(?), and defeated him by his logic 
and quoting of autliorities. The S'Batri who had staked his life, now fled 
by means of his magical powers towards the sky, but Sakya Pandita by the 
oharms of his Mantra Tidy& brouglrt him down tied, and subsequently cou- 
rerted him t o  the orthodox faith and obliged hiin to promise t o  take the 
eacred vows of priesthood. Desiring t o  ellem the Tibetans the curious and 
peculiar religious dress of the Brahmanical priests of India Ire brought the 

l7 In Sanekrit Knondo Dhvaje. 18 &oh in Nepal. 
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life he ler~rned the eacred scripturer, from Tliog-mi Loohava and ofliere. 
H~ went to  India wlrere he eerved 72 religioue teachers some of whom 
rere nioet noted. H e  also learnt tho slitras and the mantras, more 
pdicularly the systerrl of Tlr~ltrik ritualiem called Guhya Sanlsja (Sad- 
~o-du-pa). By thew mean0 lie earned for himeelf the name of an eminent 
~ h o l a r .  After hie return to Tibet he became a saint. As he had the 
power of w i n g  the eeleetial mansion of the thirty-two mystical gode, he 
wae called Shal-eeig-pa or the "god-seeing recluse." He  prolnulgated 
the Quhye Bnmhja eyetem of Tantrikieln in Tibet. He  had a great many 
pupils of whom four were well versed in the Miitti-Tantra and UpadeBa. 
Having done hip utmoet to  further tlie cause of lloly religion and the good of 
living kiuge, he p a m d  away from the world in righteoueneee and piety. 

VI. 

~ A K Y A  PANPITA Kunaag- OYAL-TBHAN.'~ 

Thie eminent ecllolar was born a t  Yakya in the year 1162 A. D. of the 
noble family of Sakya Jam-yah-gon. Hie f'attrer's name wall Pal-clrhen- 
bod-pa and that of his mother Ri-thi-team, and they gave him the name of 
Pddan-Ton-dub. During hie boyhood he learnt the Sanskrit, Lanja, Wartu 
(the language of Bectria and Kafiretan probably) and Du-aha languages. He  
woe admitted into the lioly order by the venerable Tag-palgyal-tehan who 
gave him the religioue name of Kungab-gyal-tshan, From him he obtained 
instructione in the S6trse and Tantras. Other Pandits taught hiin other 
branchee of ecience and eacred literature. By- his great proficiency in the five 
great sciences, namely the meclianical arts, medicine, grammar, dialectice and 
=red literature, as well ae in the minor eciences of rhetoric, synonimice, 
poetry, dancing and astrology, in ehort, almost all the sciences, and qhiefly 
by hie studying and translating the theological works of the orthodox'and 
the heterodox echoole, he acquired tbe name of Sakya Pmdita. He  obtained 
r world-wide celebrity in India, China, Mongolia arid Tibet. At the age of 
twenty-seven he went t o  the great Kaehrniriau Paudit S'dkja Sri, by whorn 
he wee ordained a prieet and inetructed in the slitras and mantrae. Ou the 
return journey he visited Kyi-rohl8 where he entered into disputation with a 
Brahmanical S'hstri, called Samkara dhvaia(?), and defeated him by his logio 
and quoting of autliorities. The S'btri wlio had staked his life, now fled 
by mean8 of bie magical powere towards the sky, but Sakya Pandita by the 
charms of his Mantra Vidyh brougllt him down tied, and subsequently con- 
verted him t o  the orthodox faith and obliged hiul to promise to  take the 
eacred vow8 of prieethood. Deeiring t o  ellew the Tibetane the curious and 
peculiar religious dress of the Brahmanical priests of India lie brought the 

l7 h Banehit Knanda Dhveje. 18 giroii in Nepal. 
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8'80tri to Tibet in hie Brahmrnical drees and signs,-an act which e v e  g r a t  
umbrage to  the twelve demigods and demon8 wl~o are the sworn guardians 
of Tibet. They killed10 the S'Qstri by making him vomit blood and tied 
his head to  the pillar of tho great temple of the Selcya monaetery, which 
still exists. After this, Snkyn Pandita received an iovitation from 
the Emperor of Hor (Mongolia) whose dominion extende to the north, 
H e  was told by his former teacher Tag-pa-gyal-tshaneo that  there lived in 
Horn a race of men who differed greatly in language fr6m tlre Tibetans, 
and who more hawk-like hats, a i d  shoes resolnbling the snout of pigs. Thie 
teacher advisorl him not to harbour any doubts or feare about the people 
in his mind, but to go straight to that  courltry to  further the cauee of 
religion and the well-being of living beings, in accordance with tire 
prophecies of old. At  the age of thirty-threea2 he started from Sakya for 
Hor, and after a tedious and protracted journey of three years, reached 
the court of Gojugan the Emperor of the Tartars. H e  instructed the 
Emperor in religion and frequently discoursed on religion with him. 
Thus the barbarians who disbelieved in the sacred tenets of Buddhism were 
converted by him. The Mallhyhna system was introduced there. 

The NiigaB princee being pacified by the beneficial influence of the 
Buddhist religion, there mas plenty of rain and water. Maladies of men 
alld murrain were prevented from raging in the country. I n  Hor, the people 
lived in plenty and reared much cattle. Buddhism wae made a0 powerful 
as the sun in dispelling darkness. I n  the city of Gyu-ma, a t  the age of 

eeventy, in the year 1252 A. D., in the month of September, during the 
middle watch of the day, he quitted this mortal coil and entered the mansion 
of purity, soleml~ly escorted by a procersion of fairies (dtikinis). 

- -  

VII .  
Y u A - T O N - D O ~ .  

Yuii ton-dorje was born a t  Gorma,24 a place of considerable trade near 
She-lu in the province of Tsafi, in the year 1284 A. D., iu the family of a 

19 The S#bstri died of vomiting blood, probably caused by the intensity of the cold 
and the dryness and rarity of the air. AU sorts of diseases are attributed to the wrath 
of evil spirits in Tibet. 

lo It ie not clear whether Sonam-tee and Tagpa gyrl-tshrm wero one and the eame 
person. 

21 Tnrtary or Hor includes Turkistan, Mongolia, and Manchu. 
22 Illustrious Lamae cannot travel so fast as ordinary travellers do. At every stage 

Sakya Pandita received invitations from the neighbowing princes and chiefs, which 
caused nluch delay. 

'3 The NQga princes are believed by. all the Buddhivts to have great power over 
tlie distribution of water and the occurrence of plagues and cattle dieeases. 

'I I call this place Kormlt ; although the 3rd letter of the Tibetau alphbd 
equivulent to Sttnskrit g, yet it is pronounced as k by the Tibebaa. 
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Tantrik priestB6 of the race of Lan. I n  his youth, he received instruction in 
tile mystic Niiima system from a learned Lama named Dub-ten-S'ikpa 
Phel. From Iiis seventeeuth year he received i~~s t ruc t ion  from many other 
Lamas" of the Niiima school. Becoming a powerful clarrner, he subdued 
the eight demigods and genii of the epiritual world. At the request of the 
Emperor Goyugan he visited China. Here he was engaged in co~lducting tlie 

services and ceremonies, by which means and more particularly by 
hie moral merits he showed the  pa th  of ~pil-itual liberation to other& 
Afterwards he returned t o  Tibet where he performed many acts of v i rhe .  
Bei~lg earnestly pressed by his mother, Ile took a wife and a t  the age of twenty- 
eight got a son. A t  tlie age of twenty-nine, seeing that  worldly existence 
was illusive, he broke off the bondage and went before the teacher Tag-pa- 
shon-nu by whom he wae ordained a priest and given the name of D ~ r j e - ~ a l .  
He also heard sermons on Buddhism from ltaiijuii dorje, Wuton-s6ag 
Khanpo-Yeh, and otliers. H e  established many religious institutions, ruch 
as Pheiipo-ri-vo-chhe, Garmo-chhojuii, TaSi-joii-kha, Chho-di A, and Tag- 
gya-dorje-phodafi,n and wrote many books on the ancient and modern 
schools of Buddhism, called f i i i m a  and Sarrna respectively. Yugde 
Panchhen and others were his pupils. A t  tlrc palace of Tag-gyr dorje, in 
the ninety-second year of his age, in the year 1376, he entered the mansion 
of reet and peace. 

VIII. 

This illustrious scholar was born in the year 1385 A. D. a t  Dag-ehui. 
His father's name was Kungah TaSi, and tha t  of his mother Pudon- 
gyalmo. 

H e  took the  sacred vows of priestl~ood from the learned sage Seiige- 
ggd-tshan and received the religious name of Geleg-pal-ssaii. He  obtained 
the title of Master of VidyB by s t u d y i ~ g  logic and sacred literatrlre a t  the 
monastic colleges of Salcya and finrnriil. I n  the 16th jear of his age he 
commenced a controversy with tlie celebrated Pudoli Pancl~hen wlrich 
resulted in the  defeat of the latter. From this tirnc Geleg-pal-ssnii became 
well known for  his learning. H e  also learned many Slitras and Mantras 
from Je-tsun-Refidall and other learned Lamas. A t  the age of eighteen 
he visited the  great Heformer Lo-~sa i i -Tag-pa ,~~  from whom he heard 
many discourses on the  vast and ~ r o f o u n d  teachings of Buddha. On one 

" Tantrik priests are generally married. 
" Betan, S%kya SeAge, Taton-duijig, S'orab Bum and Cbhokyob Bum. " Phodah meam a palace. 
16 T808 Khapa, the great reformer of Tibet. 
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aeaaion Taoli kliapa had remnrked of Geleg-pal-asnfi that  he (the J , - , ~ ~ ~  

end intelligent novice) would one day prove r great promoter oE Bllddhisol, 
From the twenty-second yeiw of tiis nge for R period of thirteen yenrobe 
etudied under the great lleforiner and mastered tlre S ~ t r a s  and the Malltras. 
H e  read the excellent ant1 n o s t  lenrned alhorieme, and ornbraced the reforlrred 
doctrilles of Tsoh khapn mith unbounded faith. H e  was invited Ly Ilabtoll 
Kunsaaf~, Kirig of Gyirl-tse,2g to  lrold a disputation with tlre v e ~ ~ e r a b l ~  
Chbo-je-Hin-Clihen. The controversy, however, did not take place 0s 
acwunt  of the latter withdrawing from tlre contest. Aided by tlre patron;i,oe 
of Habt;~n he succeciled in fou~rrling the great monastery of Gyi~l-tne, which 
mith its eightcell Tvnsaii (sclrools) still exista. A t  t he  age of fortj-six h~ 
was exalted to the goldell tllronc of Gal~dan vacated by tlre death of the 
immediate successor of Tsoiikli~pe. He rnet with great euccess in ex- 
tendir~g the Gelugpa s~lstenl and thus promotiug the work of reformation. 
I n  the fiftj-fourth yedr of Iris age, in the  year 1439 A. D., he passed away 
from mortal existence, t o  rest iu tlre ulrrusion of purity. 

IX. 

SONAM-c~ao  ICSI-LAAPO. 
Tbis scholar mas born in the year 1439 A D. of bumble parentage on 

the  boundary of Tsaii-roii. H i s  complexion during childl~ood being very 
pale, his parents used to  call him Y;thu (calf). When he grew up he 
was taken t o  the presence of Gahdnn Tlripa (the great abbot of tlre 
Gahdan monastery)and otber professors of religion. Wlien the abbot demand. 
ed his name, he said tha t  i t  was Yal!u. Tile abbot ~ m i l i ~ t g l y  said, "from 
this  day your name mill  be Sooam-cljbyog-kyi-Lhhpo (the bull of Fortune) 
as  one day you will grow to  bc a LBh or Lull". He then admitted him into 
his monastery. A t  Gahdsn, Sonaln learut the  different branches of Buddlrism, 
nuch as Abhisheks, Vyhkarii~a, SGtra, Til~rtra, Nediti~tion, Criticism aud 
Upadeia. H e  then retarnecl t o  Tsaii where he got  many .pupils. By ex- 
plaining to  them the Dharlna S'Bstras he obtained the title of " t.he Lampof 
religion." Consulting his tutelary deities he came t o  kliow tha t  he would 
be required to  construct a bell-metal image of Buddha full one cubit high. 
H e  coihstructed many iinages and also built the  Udifi Gonpa. Convinced 
tha t  moral discipline and purity of conduct are the basis of all religion, 
he enforced the greatest strictness in the behaviour of his pupils. I n  
the latter p a ~ t  of his life, he sent sixteen of his pupils t o  TaBi-lhunpo and 
Gephel monasteries. W i t h  a view t o  accomplish the object of his life 
he retired into solitude, where, free from the confusion and clamour 

" Vulgarly called Gyai-tse. At this time Tibet was ruled by many petty kings 
most of whom were called Dhorma Htijae. 
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of moneeteriee, from inattention and idleness, and all anxieties of He, he 
could conceutrate his atteution on meditation and study. By his gmat 
erudition, application, and reflection he composed many elegant aphotisme 

S'hstras. His tutelaiy deities granted him several interviews. Having 
obtained boundless AbliijiiBna he could filid out  supernatural secrets. At  
the age of sixty-six, in the year 1505 A. D., he quietly paseed away from 
this world of pain and eorrow. 

This great echolar was born in the  year 1505 A. D. a t  Lha-khu-pbu- 
pen-sa situated on the north bank of the great river Tsafipo, near the 
famous monastery of Chamalih, in the district of Da-gya in west Teeh. 
His father Sonam Dorje, and mother Jomkyi belonged to the family in 
which some of liis illustrious predrcessors were born. No sooner waa the 
child born than i t  manifested its compassion for the misery of all unborn 
2nd migrating living beings, by uttering the six mystic syllables " Om-ma- 
ni-padme-hum," a t  which uncommon occurrence tlie itlnlates of the house, 
with wonder thinking tha t  the infant must be some saint or divine per- 
sonage, gave i t  the  name Gonpo-kyab. From his cl~ildhood, Gonpo-kyab 
had been fond of solitude. H e  is said t o  have seen the faces of Buddha 
and T ~ o f i  khapa, from whose hands he received benedictioii. When ollly 
eight years old, he saw in a vision, that,  dressed in a white sqtin tunic and 
adorned with precious gems, he sat with a bell and a dorje in his halid on 
the disc of the full lnoon which rose refulgent from the top of t l ~ e  Segri 
mountain, and tllot tlie soulid of the ~.ingiiig of the bell filled the world. 
At the age of eleveu lie became a pupil of J e  Tag-pa Toll-dub, abbot of 
Llia-tse monastery, from whom lie received the vows of priesthood and 
the religious name of Lo-ssiii Ton-dub. H e  aho  heard serinons on 
Khlachakra, Bh;~il.sva, and the Bodl~isattaa Marga. H e  received instruc- 
tions in the S'utras, Mai~t ras  c~nd the sgstem of mysticism called Guliya- 
sa~nh,ja. Thereafter coming to  Tidi-lhuilpo lie -became a pupil of the 
abbot Lo-ssafi she-men i11 logic, but soon becomulg disgusted with his subtle 
but trifling and useless sjstern lie gave up his coi~nection wit11 his teacher. 
At the age of seveilteetl 11e became a pupil of the sage Chhokyi Dorje and 
fully mirstered the  volume of precepts called ~ a l > d a l i - A e ~ l - ~ ~ u d .  After- 
wards returning t o  Tsaa he resided a t  tile temple of Parnicl~en near the 
PauBrn-Chom~lba-ri." Here his teacller the sage shewed hiul the volume 

The Chomolh~ri mountain, from which the river Panam or Pena nyafi chhu 
takes it riae and, flowing by Gyah-tsc and Punamjob, empties itself iu tho T B L L I ~ ~ O  nuer 
Ehign-tae. 
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of illusive mysticism. Lo-ssad composed four volume8 of &en-gyud, 
(pleasing Tantras). During his residence st the castle of Ta-gya-dorje be 
acquainted himself with the termirlology and sligthitication of the c l ~ s s i ~ ~ l  
writings both in the melodious Sanskrit and tho insipid Tibetan. 111 this 
manner when his life and sairitbood were uniformly flowing onward, at the 
sge of sixty-five in the year 1670 he passed away from mundane suffering, 

OEDUNDUB?~ THE FOUNDER OF THE MONABTEBY OF Tk61-LHUBPO. 
(One of the Qrand Lnmatz of Llraea.) 

This great Lama was born in the year 1391 A. D., a t  a place called 
GuB-ru in the Dok-pa3= country between Sakya and Ta4i-lhunpo. Hi8 
motlier's name was Jomo~namkye, and his father'e Gonpo-dorje. They gave 
him the name of Pemh Dorje. Unlike other cliildren, he was very handsome 
and of an amiable and pleasing disposition. When a child he used to collect 
around him a number of cl~ildren of his age, and talk to  them gravelg, 
as if he were their religious teacher. Hie sports consisted only in making 
images of Buddl~as, erecting chborten, shrines, altars and vil~hras. By hi8 
command his playmates used to  raise stone piles as if to  repair the school 
walls. H e  seldom engaged in such sports as other cl~ildren delighted in. At  
the  age of tieven he entered the Narthaii monastery, where he prosecuted 
his studies up to  the fifteenth year of his age. Within this period he learnt 
the Tibetan, Hor (Tartar), Chinese, Wartu  and Lan ja33 (ancient Buddhist 
Sanskrit) languages. I n  his fifteenth year he was admitted into the holy 
order by Dubpa-S'erab, abbot of Narthah, and given the name of Gedun- 
dub-pal. H e  now acquired great proficiency in grammar, polite learni~~g, 
poetry, arithmetic and other sciences, and also becarne well acquainted 
with t,he Slitras and Tantras. At  the age of twenty he took the vow8 
of a t  the hands of the same abbot, and became famed for 
his strict observance of vinaya or moral discil~line. By his perseverance 
and assiduity he became an attentive drciuaka, a powerful thinker, and 
an excellent meditator. Unnlindful of his personal convenience and 
temporal aggrandisernent, and always thoughtful of furthering the cause 
of religion and the well-being of living beings, he went a t  the age of 
twenty-five to  the province of U' to see the great reformer Tsong khapa, fl-om 
whom he received much religious instruction, and who was greatly pleased 
with his conduct. Gedun-dub also received religious instruction from 
the two great Buddhist scholars Semba-chhenpo ICun-ssaii and the venera- 

51 The title of Gyal-wa-Rin-po-chhe was then not applied to the grand Lamas 
of Lhaea. .They held the poaition of high prieats only. 

The mountainous portions of Tibet, are inhabited by the ehepherde and 
yakherds who are called Dokpa. 

U Ranja of the Nepuleee. 



ble S'ereb-eehge. Being well acquainted with theology and meditative 
8cierrcu Ire performed Illally religiouo ceremonies and obeervnncee for the 

of all living bei~lga. At the age of thirty-six he returned to the Tlrlng 
Ijrovi,~ce where hie reputatiou aa a great wholar in theology, dieputr. 
tion and sacred literature was unrivalled. At the age of forty-three lhe 
co~~atructed an exquiclitely fine image of Buddha Maitreya in the vihira of 
Kl~adensi. At tlrtr age of fifty-six he was directed in a vision, by 
Lhanio (the goddees S'ri Devi), to eatabliab a religioue institution. Accord- 
irigly Ire founded the great monastery of '11n6i-lhunpo end furnished it richly 
with images and books,-an act which greatly exteuded the Buddlrist faith. 
111 tlre latter part of hie life, wl~ile labouring under preeeure of spiritual buei- 
ness, he succeeded in constructing several thoueands of imagee of Buddha, 
Maitreya, T&r8, and the Bodhieattvae, beaidcs working a gigantic piece of 
tapeetry. Hie reverence for the congregation and devotion to  tlre Triad was 
immense. He wrote five large volumes of commentaries on the 8Gtrna.rnd 
Mantrae. He is said to have held communion with hie tutelary deitiee, 
such ae Rhairava, TBr8, Sara~vati,  Manju-Qhosba and S'ri Devi, from whom 
he occasionally received propheciee. The purity .of bie rnorats made him 
adored by god8 and men. At  the age of eigl~ty-four, in the year 1478 A. D., 
on the morning of the 12th month he wae delivered from mu~ldatie existelice. 
Anlidst showers of flowers and music of cyrnbale and drums he wae 
conducted before Maitreya the regent of Sukhavati, the paradise of the 
Buddhiste. 

XI. 
PAN-CEHEN LO-BBA&-~HHO-KYI G Y A L - T ~ E A ~ P . ~  

The important town of Lhen, containing 600 familiee, ia situated on 
the confines of Tsaii-rob. It was in the house of a wealthy noble oE 
this town, where formerly many illustrious Lamas were born, tha t  in the 
year 1569 A. D., Chho-kyi Gyal-tehen was born. Hie father's name was 
Pon-tshafi-tsheriil Paljor and that of his mother Tso-chan. Tlre 
Ahhot Tshem-ta named him Chho-gyal paldan-asadpo. Even in hie 
childhood he is saicl to have given many  roofs of hie wonderful memory: 
while only three years old he was found ahle to recite the Manju-S'ri 
nhma nidlri. A t  the age of thirteen he was initiated into the holy order by 
K l ) a - d ~ l - ~ e 6 e  and given the name of Chho-kyi Gyal-tshah. Under the 
tutorslrip of this Lama, he learnt tlre mystical worship called Guhya-samhja. 
At the age of fourteen he was placed a t  the bead of Wefi-gon monastery. 
He propitiated Y ~ - c h e n - m ~ ,  the goddess ol' lca3.ning, for seven days, a t  
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t he  end of' whioli he saw her fnce, ~ n d  welcomed her by singing seventeen 
hyrnns. The goddess in return presented him with a cup of gem.like 
fruite, by virtue of which divine gift, within the course of a molrth, he 
learnt by-heart five volumes of TsoAkhapa's precepts. During this period, 
one night, he saw in a vision the image of Buddha, ae high as a mountain, 
shi~iingwit.h the brightness of myrinds of suns, and approaching him to 
confer benediction. A t  the age of seventeen he entered the Thosaln]ih 
college of Ta4i-lhunpo, where he studied psychology and logic, and oh. 
t ~ i r i e d  the high degree of M a s h  of learning. A t  t he  age of twenty-two 
he  wns ordni~ied priest by l'an-chlre~i-Yar-1)liel. I n  the latter part of 
t he  same year, he went t o  Us t o  visit the sacred images. Here he efiw 
several happy and auspicious omens. Going t o  Gphdan he disputed with 
the  learned in argumentative science, and secured for himself a world-wide 
celebrity. A t  the age of thirty-one he was raised to  the sacerdotal chair of 
TaSi-lhunpo, during his tenure of which be ably turned the wheel of 
Dharma t o  promote tlie diffusion of the  sacred religion. H e  was the first 
t o  introduce tlie annual prayer-fair a t  TaSi-lhunpo, executed twenty three 
satin embroidered pictures, numerous tapestries, paintings and copper and 
clay images. H e  richly furnished the  recluses' monasteries with religious 
necessaries. H e  ordained afterwards the  llalai Lama Yon-ton Gya-taho 
into the priesthood and taught  him tlie Kilachakra ritualism. As a 
pufiishment for  their i i~ternnl  dissensions, he employed the monks of 
TaSi-lhunpo ill erecting three lofty chhorten within the monastery walls. 
H e  entertailled the niol~ks of SerS, DapuA and Oahdan several times, 
distributilig gold pieces among them. A t  the invitation of the RijB of 
Oug6 he visited upper Tibet. A t  tlie age of forty-four he applied to the 
collected body of monlte t o  be permitted t o  retire froin the abbotship of 
TaSi-lhunpo, but  tbeir earnest ell treaties dissuaded him f i-om the resolve. 
After  tlie death of the Dalai Lama, the  Qelugpa church having wancd 
greatly, he was invited t o  Llrasn where tlie Synod of the Lamas under 
the  presiclentsllil) of thc  abbots of Sera and Dapun appointed hini t o  the 
poiltifical throne of Gahdan, wlrich high ofice he  meritoriously filled. 
During his iircu~ubency there arose s quarrel between the  southeru Mongo- 
lk~i i s  aiid the  Tibetans, which ended iu the invasion of Tibet by Thiiigir- 
tho, the nonlad king of I<holilionur.36 llhifiger-tho's armies slew 500 
Tibetan  soldier^. The  armies of Tsaii and U' consisting of nearly 100,000 
eoldiers asseillbled a t  the foot of Cl~agpori  in the  suburbs of Lhase. Irnmgllse 
hordes of nom;td warriors reinforced Thiiigir-tho's armies which were thus 
enabled to  besiege the Tibetans a ~ i d  cut  off their supplies. Unable to  bear the 
s ight  of the distress of his countrymen, Chho-liyi Gyal-tshan sued for peace 
and delivered his country from the hands of the enemies by the payment of 

ab Kho-kho-nur. 
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a large quantity of gold and eilver. A t  tlie age of fifty-three he initiated and 
subsequently ordained to  the priestliood the succeseor incarnate of Yonton- 
Uya-teho. It waa during this period that  he deputed &-chhen-chho-je 
to the court of ~ha~i-tsu6-lo~to-kha11,* the first of the Manchu Eolper- 
ore of China, praying him to  assume the protectorship of Tibet. The Em 
peror gladly accepted the offer and sent him return preeents of great value 
and rarity. Counting from the Emperor Sliunchi, hie sou and succeomr, 
all the Emperors adhered to the Qelugpa church. Tliis wise etep which 
waR calculated to save Tibet from the hande of the fierce and bloodthirety 
Mongols, proved a failure ; for, a few years after, the warlike Gdri-khan, 
the son and successor of Thiigir-tho invaded Tibet, dethroned all the petty 
yrit~cee of Tibet, of Teaii and U ,  and brought all its eighteen proviuw 
under Ilia single sway. H e  greatly adnrired the vaet learriitig. and moral 
purity of Chho-kyi Gyal-tslran, whom l ~ e  afterwards appointed bin spiritual 
guide. Chho-kyi Gyal-tshan immediately before his death received an 
embassy from the Emperor of China which brougl~t him a letter written 
in gold and many preoious and clroice yreseuts. It waa the noble a ~ ~ d  
generous conqueror Gu41-i-khan wtlo made a presetit of the sovereigaty of 
Tibet to the tifth Qyal-wa Lo-sead Gya-tsho, thenceforth called Dalai Lrum 

Besides delivering Tibet from many political vicissitudes and clericd 
crises, he did a great many acte of social and religious utility. H e  wrote 
five volumes of sacred aphorisme, and introduced the Kham-tshan.w He 
classified the monks into orders. He  received into monkllood more than 
60,000 novices, and performed the cerenlony of final ordination over 
nearly 100,000 monks. His charities amounted to 3 lakhs of gold .rid#, 
or 18 millions of rupees.a Among his spiritual sons, the l o t  and the 2ud 
Dalai Latnas were the most emin8nt ; and among his lay-pupilq rnostl J 

princes and nobles of the country, Gu4ri-khan wae the mod retrowned. 
At the age of ninety-three, a t  12 A. M., 011 the 10th of theandlunar month, 
in the year 1662 A. D., he ~ s e d  away from this world, after a gloribus and 
most successful career, one of Tibet's most illustrious pereonagos The 
Chhyag-~o89 of Tadi-lhunpo and the  rich patrone of religion in Tibet 
conjointly subscribed 600,000 Re. (10,000 ~ 8 s )  to erect a coyper- 
roofed tomb over his remains. 

This Lama waa born sf a high and noble family of T b a L & ~ a l  in  a villa@ 
of some importance in the  province of Tsaii. His father's 11-e was 

The Emperor Shu-chi. A gold lvlh in e q d  to Ba 68 
Byetern of national HoeteL. 'I'reasurer. 



De-cliheir-g~all~o and Iris niothc.r's S'erab-Dolina. 13ci1ig a t  once recog. 
irizccl HB the incarlintion of the late l'uu-chlren, Ire was coritlucted to rri,ii. 
Ihunpo in great polnp a~icl procession, on tlie a~rnivers;~ry of t l ~ c  eniai)cil,atic,n 
of TsoAklrapa, on the 25th of the 10th luuar ~lroi~tlr.  I l e  eaaily lear~it to 
read and write, nnd soon b~~carrie vers~'c1 ill ritu:tl*. A t  tire ; I ~ O  of eiglit, hU 
visited Lhasn, wlicn, froin the Du1:li Lairrn Lo-tidilfi C)J:L- tblio, Le receiveel 
tlre vows of urotrkhoud n~rd  the nalne of Lo-ssah-Yc~ic.. Aftcr l r i ~  
return t o  Tag-lhunl)o, Ire WiL8 inade tlre l~resiclent of the g r . ~ ~ i d  pra~er-  
111eeting called Tsh6-clibea. Even in Iris boglrood Ire wori l ~ y  hi& ;r~~iiable 
aiid engaging belraviour tlie affection illid reverelice of all 11len. He hc;u.d 
n-riury of the Dalai L i t n i i ~ ' ~  serrnolrs. A t  the age of t ~ v e ~ i t y  Ile was orcl;~iired 
by Ko11-cLhog Oy;rl-tshan. A t  the age of tlrirty-two lie s e~ r t  a C O I I ~ I - ~ .  

tulatol-y deputation to  Pekin. The 1:ulperor in reply aclclressed a lettc:~. to 
l r i i ~ i  inviting hi111 t o  PeLin, but Ire begged to  be excused for fear of slir;ill- 
 OX. A t  the ago of thirty-five bb giLIre the  voivs of 1)riestliood t o  tlre 
i~icarnation of the  Dirlai Lama and 11;tnied lr i~n Lo-ssaii llilr-chlle~r. 
A t  tlre age of forty he ordained liirn t o  tho priesthood, but tlris 1);rlai 
having died shortly after,  an i~rcarnatiolr was discovered wlio received ;kt 
his hands the vows alrd the name of Lo-ssan ICill-ssnir. I n  tho p a r  
3'713, he received a letter written in gold in three iliflerent Ianglr;iges, 
Tibetan, Mongol and Blnncl~u, from the Emperor of China couclrcd in 
friendly terms. 'l'lie 1mperi:ll seal-keeper Ja-sag-Larna accompa~ried tlre 
Envoy, carrying with lrim the Imperial Irrsiglria and a large l'hctt~zkn 
or golden seal in which was inscribed the  title Pan-chlien Erte-ni.40 
The  Panchhen-ltinpochlre returned a suitable reply with excellent presents 
for  the Emperor. H e  subsequently ordained the 3rd Dalsi, l<irl-ssah 
Gja-tslio, and tlre gritnd 1111l)eri:tl L:una of Pelrin, CbxA-kya-lbi~rpo- 
Dorje41, and taught  them sacred literature. By the faithful assista~rce 
of' king Lha-ssaA of Tsaii, Tslreriii Ton-dub of Juiigar and P e ~ e - l i i - d u r , ~ ~  
tlre exertions of this Pa~~cl rhen  in pl-on-roti~ig the  canse of hunlan good borc 
excellent fruits. I n  the year 1728 the Emperer sent Ali-lrii Ampan to 
settle the bounclary between U' and Tsaii. It was a t  this tirne when 
the kingdom of Tibet was about t o  fall i ~ r t o  tlre lrands of prince Sonani-'L1op- 
eye, after the abdication of king Rii\vaii-PLulLa, t ha t  the Impel-in1 
Commissioners requested the Panchlien Etinpochhe t o  accept the sovereign- 
t j  of all the provinces of 'l'ibet lying between I<lrarnbala and 1C:tilSsa rnoun- 
tain. The Panchhen declined the offer several times on the plea of old age. 

40 Er-te-ni is Mongolian, and is cquvalent to Rin-po-chhe in Tibetan or 12ntna. in 
Sanskrit. Pan is nn abbrcriation of I'a~dita, and Chhen means yveat in Tibetan. 

4r Called Chnnsay Lama by Bogle. 
42 In  AIongolitm Bahdur means a warrior or hero. Bahdur is probably the same as 

the Hinduetbi Bahidur. 
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He said that the government of so large a country and i ts  reepnsibilities were 
too great for him t o  undertake, and that  he would conte~rt Irimrelf with hie 
ancient possessions. B u t  the Cornmieuio~lers iusieted on lris accel,tance, saying 
the Jlnperial inandate could not be disobeyed. He, therefore, c o ~ i s ~ ~ l t e d  the 
then nominal king of Tibet, as t o  whether his compliance with the Elnlmror's 
commands would not clash with hio intereets. Tlle king wlro was a pioue 
pri~rce adviwd him t o  accept the offer. Tlie PancLhen, therefore, ussumad the 
sovereignty of the  whole of Tibet l y i~ lq  to  the weet of I'aniim, in- 
cluding the districts of Lha-tse, Phun-tsholifi, fiumrili, Joi~klra, Ki-rob, 
Rari-kor-sum, and relinquished tho possession of l'llari, Qyirl-tse, Yiw-do- 
tslro, and other places t o  the government of Lhtrea. Hc wrote eigl~teen 
volurries of eacred lipmns and precepts. 'l'lre number of mo~iks tlrat received 
tlre vows from him was very great. Thus devoting his life t o  the good of 
humanity and living beings be departed from this world a t  thc age of 
seventy-five, on the  5 th  of the 8 th  lunar month. A tolilb wit11 a gilt copper 
clonie, like that  of his predeceesor, but eomewllat larger, was erected to Lie 
niemory, a t  a cost of 12,000 safis or Its. 720,000. 

XIII. 

PAN-CHHEN Lo-~EAA PALDAN-YE-6s." 

This great sovereign Lama was born a t  Tihi-tee, a village of S l r a n p  
in Taah. H i s  father, named Thai-Lha, was cliatinguiahed for lris wisdom, 
courage and frankness. H i s  mother Jorn-kyi was an  honest and good ~ratur- 
ed woman. Previous to his birth there appeared to  hie father in a vision e 
golden chliorten, glittering with lustre, and hie mother saw in a vision Pan- 
chherr Lo-ssafi Yeie presenting her with a life-reviving vessel and some 
consecrated pills. There appeared rainbows, refulgent with five variegated 
hues in all directions, five yellow flowers growing out of rr single calyx and 
corn bearing five pods alid three ears. All men were singing and dancing 
with spontaneous mirth and joy. Amid such auspicious and lrappy prog- 
nostics, a t  dawn, on Saturday, the l l t h  of the  l l t h  lunar month, in the 
Tear 1737, Pancl~hen Paldarl Ye-Be mas born. The extreme fairness of his 
person, and above-all his lovely face attracted the notice of all men. A t  
the end of the 2nd month the child lisped Om rnrnLq5 As he grew up, be 
was observed to  delight a t  the  sight of tlre monks of TaSilhunpo. 
Whenever he saw a n  A'cAu'rya (Indian Buddlrist) Ire u ~ e d  to  s a ~  BlitilB, 

43 This is abridged from the Nam-thar, or biography of Paldan-Ye-Be, written in 
Tibetan in two volumes containing 2000 pages. 

'4 Name of a district. 
'5 The aacred Vija of the Buddhiet as-well au of the Brhhuans. 



Bh616*. Sometimes holding the dorje and bell and a t  other timer 
joined palme, he used to eit in a pensivo mood, 88 if to read or write. He 
wae never know~l to  delight in or amuse himeelf with ordiurry aud 
vain spoyte-like other vulgirr boys. When orlly three years old, he wae 
found c o ~ ~ i n u a l l y  engaged in worsliipping a bright and hrrndsomo ilIlarge 
of Buddba. The fame of this wonderful child reached Ta$i-llru~lpo, 
when the  on-mer Lo-s~ab Teon-du waa oesured by many of the re. 
appearance of the soul of the late Panchhen in the person of the said child. 
Accordingly, he equipped himwlf with Borne of tbe yersontrl properties 
of tlie late Panchhen Rinpochhe, such as the roeary, dorje, and bell, the 
a~*ticles used in consulting gods, mixed with several irnitation  set^, and 
arrived a t  TaBi-tse. On being subjeoted to the ordeal of finding out the 
real properties, the princely child easily and unerringly pickud out all 
that  belonged to the late Panchhen, and moreover culled Don-Rer by 
his name though he had never heard i t  before. This excelleut manner of 
acquitting himeelf eetabliebed beyond doubt the identity of his soul with that 
of the late Panchhen. The princely child, now four years old, wan therefor4 
hrought t o  Ta4i-lhunpo with great pomp and procession. Tlie Dalai 
Lama Kalssafi Gyr-tsho gave him the name of Lo-ssah Paldan Ye-$0. 
On this occasion the Emperor of China, most of the Mongolian princee, 
the Til.bnBtlir Lama of Khalkha, the government of Ll~asa with its 
dependelit chiefs, and the three great monasteries of Seri, Dapuh and 
Gahdan sent him innumerable presents of various sorts. About thin time 
a @homer of flowers fell from the sky, which glittered with many a rrin- 
bow and conical halo of light. Tlre atmosphere was ladeu with sweet 
fragrance. On a background of variegated clouds, tho shapes of a lion, a 
tiger, an elephant, a horse and a Inan under a canopy of radiance, surrounded 
by innumerable flags, were manifest to  the eyes of all, During the sixth 
year of his age he was carefully insttwcted in aphorisms and mjeticism by 
his chief spiritual minister Lo-ssah Yofi-dsin,47 from whom he received 
the vows of monkhood when only seven yearn old. I n  the 10th lunar 
month of the same year he took his seat on the chair in the grand 
worship hall. On this occasion also, the Emperor of Chins, the Dalai 
Lama, the king of Tibet hlimai Sonam-tob and the different Mongol 
phnces sent him presents, which amounted to  more than 80,000 piece8 
of hone-hoof shaped silver, 5,000 gold satin, 10,000 pieces of satin, and 20 
porters' loads of precious stones, such as turquoises, corals, cat's-eye4 

46 I n  ordinary Hindf meaning ' I  good", l1 very good". 
'7 His full  name ie Dorje-din-pa, Lo-sma-sod-pe, yo&-dein. The Vajm-&are 

or the holder of tho Thanderbolt. 
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ol1yr, amber, and pearl : eo tha t  TaSi-lhunpo overflowed with riches. 
rrlle young P a ~ i c b l ~ e n  gave sumptuous diouers t o  all the m o n ~ t e r i e s  
of U and Teah about 700 in w m b e r  and distributed alms coneieti~ig 
of silver piecee t o  all the  monks. A t  the age of eleven he came t o  
Lhma t o  visit t he  Dalai Lama. Although he received instruction irr tlre 
s'astrae from tho Dalai, yet  he wae eeated on  the  right 11and side on s 
throne as  high as  the  Dalai'e own. After a ehort stay a t  Ll~aea he returned 
to  TesB. A t  the  age of fifteen he again visited Ll~aea, heard some of the  
sermons of t he  Dalai Lama, made offerings t o  tlre two eacred images of 
Akshobhya and Gautama, entertained the Serh, Dapuii and Gahdan monas- 
teries with tea and soup meal :tnd distributed a great deal of money for 
charitable purposes. A t  t he  age of twenty he visited Lliaea a third time 
and received ordination t o  the p~liestl~ood from the Dnlai Lama Kal-eaai 
Cfya-tsho. 'l'hia tirne his great liberality in religious do~iations and en- 
dowme~~ts ,  offerings t o  t he  sacred ~lirinea, and alms of a silver oari 

(Its. 2 i )  t o  eaoh of the  mouks of Serli, Dapuii, Gahdan, PothIB, Radih 
and various other monasteries, n u m b e ~ . i ~ ~ g  118 in U' and 370 in Tmttg, 
made l ~ i s  name famous far and wide. 'l'liere were few beggars who did 
not partake of hie bou~ity.  H e  :LIM f i p e ~ ~ t  imrnense sums of money in 
ad~r~inietering medicine# t o  the sick. Tlie twenty-first year of the 1';rnclhen'e 
age was inaugurated by the advent to  'Iaii-lhunpo of Chnilkya Rin- 
po-chhe, the  Emperor's spiritu:tl guide, tlre greatest of the Imperial 
Iiigh priests of the  celestiql Einpire, t o  see the  Vicegerent of Uucldlla iu 
the person of tlie Panclrhen Rinpocl~l~e .  He made innu~ner-able kinds 
of presents among wllicl~ the following were the pri11cil3~1 011es: G rosaries 
of l>ei~rIs, coral and amber, 20 horse-hoof silver plates, 100 fiuits of T ;~ r t a r  
robes of the very beet C l l i ~ ~ a  s:rtin a ~ ~ d  nuinberlesv scarves. Chafilcya 
liinpochhe stayed at Taii-lbuopo for several months, aud received from 
the Pancl~hen lessons in the Slitras a ~ i d  'l'antras. I n  the year 1750 the 
Penchhen Rinpochhe satictitied the goldell tomb of the  late Ds1:~i Lama, 
whose soul was reported to  have appen rd  in tlie person of the cllild. At  
the special reqlrest of the  Emperor, he visited Lhasi~. 011 esa~ni~rat ion he 
found that  the  i~~cnr l~a t ion  was u~~nlist:rkeaLdy g e ~ ~ u i ~ i e ,  and gave him the  
name of Lo-ssaA Jampal Gyit- ts l~o.  After l ;~v i s l l i~~g  nl~nq on t l ~ e  various 
monautel-iee he ~-eturned to  '.l'ai~-lllunpo. 'l'liree !.eiirs at'terw~rds he agitin 
vis~ted Lhasa t o  place the  joung L)al;~i 011 the t l~rone  of PotAlh H e  colnlne- 
morated the  occ;~sion by givi i~g gra~tt l  di1111ers to  the te11-1l)oral and 
spiritual lords of the couutry. 'l'lie amuunt of gold irnd silver exl)e~ided 
on this occasiol~ could not be esti~uated. ]luring t l ~ e  return journey 
to  Tasi-lhunpo Ile visited Gyal-tse tht: i n o ~ ~ i ~ s t e r y  of which place he ricltly 
endowed. At  'Mi-llrunpo he adu~ir~istered the vows of 11lo11khood t o  severid 
thousand novices. At the age of twenty-eight he visited Lhasrr and initiated 
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the young Dalai Lama into the priesthood. In  the year 2766 he receivedB 
deputation from the Emperor of Cllioa, consisting of #s&khan Kwaa 
Arnpon, the keeper of the grand seal fiag-waii Paljor, a 3rd grade mandarin 
Iclri-ya-thelen, together with twenty other officials. They brougllt him the  
Emperor's letter written on thirteen gold tablets, each an inch thick, 
3 inclles broad and about 20 inches long. The following are the contente 
of the letter: 

"The commands of the all-powerful HwahM (Emperor) derived of 
old from heaven, extend over all the world. The four great oceans alone 
encompass the reign of hie excellent laws which are essential for the 
well-being and happiness of mankind. Throughout all the quarters in 
ages, the fame of Hw~i i ' s  merciful and generous protection is proclaimed. 
H e  adores and venerates the sacred creed of the yellow hat of sublime 
precepts, whose saints, pre-eminently holy in the moral virtues, Lave 
toiled according to the canonical rules. Thou, 0 precious Panchlren ! 
having fully comprehended the teachings of that  sacl-ecl creed, sittest over 
the head of the Llalai Lama. Thy illustrious predecesoor has obtained 
sainthood. Thou, too, during this sojourn iu the world by the obeer- 
vance of discipline and moral rectitude, shouldst obtain sanctity. Till now 
thou hast grown more and more exalted. By this grant of a golden 
diploma and seal the all-powerful Hwaii revpectf ully appoints thee to the 
dignities and offices of thy spiritual ancestors, to be the sovereign, spiritual 
and temporal, of the great province of TsaA. For the propagation of the 
eacred religion over all the earth, and for the +read of thy holy fame far and 
wide, thou wilt as'of old have a general authority over all Tibet. Vouchsafe 
the blessing of thy mercy and prayers over us in this central dominion ! 
The 4th day of the 1st winter month, in the 30th year of the reign of 
the Emperor Chbiii-Lufi49 (of Nam-kyofi or celestial protector)." 

To  this the Ptinchhen returned a dignified reply. I n  the year 1770 
he was invited to Lhasa to superviae the education of the young Dalai 
Lama. This time also he lavished his bounties over the mollits and the 

beggars of the country. " I n  the year 1771 he received an embassy from tlre 

DuL-desi (Deba-Rhjh,) of Bhutan named ShitZar ( q G . 7 ~ )  which brought 
him presents of some*value. The Panchhen iu return deputed one of his 
secretaries to Bhutan with a letter of advice. Being informed of the miscon- 
dlict of the Deba RSjh towards the Gllatika RhjL(1i;ijh of Coocll Behar) whose 
t,en.itories hnd been invaded by the Bliuta~~ese and who had himself been led 
in chains t o  the cal,itnl of Bhutan, the I'anchhen sent a messe~~ger to Bhutan 
urging the inr~uediate release of the captive ltlijh,. The Deba wrote him 
to say tlrat he (the Deba) implicitly obeyed the conlmalrd of the La111a by at 

A Chinese word. 
4D In E n g l i ~ h  works on Cl~ina he is called Kyen-lung. 



once setting the lUj6  a t  liberty. The receipt of thie letfer grestly delighted the 
Panchhen. I n  the meantime the armies of the Ghatika R i j i  had applied for 
help from the owner of Bangala (Warren Haetinge), who having espoused the 
Obatika R&ji's cause,60 made certain propoaals to the Deba, to  which the hthr 
did not agree. Tliis difference gave riae to eomething like a war betweell 
the Lord of Bangala and Deba Shidar. It resulted in dieaeterr being brought 
upon the Deba and in the occupation of a portion of hie territory by the Lord 
of Bangala. To avert thie calamity, Deba Shidar applied for mercy and 
intervention to this quarter151 a t  which the Panchhen, unable to  bear 
the miseries of a large number of afflicted people, sent a Deputy to the 
Court of the Lord of Bangala, entreating him to forgive the Deba Rhj i  
hie mieconduct, to restore him his territories, and to  put an end to further 
hostilities. Pleased with the mild and pacific tone of the letter, the Lord 
of Bangala a t  once complied with the Panchhen's requests. Thus by 
diepelliug the cauees of rancour and quarrel between the two powere, 
he established amity and peace, the direct coilsequence of which wes the 
establishment of an unrestricted commercial intercourse between the different 
nations." 

With a view bo make offerings and oblatione to  the great Bodhietlttva 
at Dorje-dan,6s t o  the sacred cavern of Gayi-gauri, to  the great city of 
PragBga, and the great river Nlriranjana (now called Lilhjan or Phalgu), he 
deepatched to India TuiL-rampa of DoA-tee Lo-seafi tsheriB,bs and three 
Lamas together with nine young monks. The three Lamae, being unable to 
etand the erceesive heat of the country, perished on the way. The Tibetan 
travellere bad t o  encounter many difficultiee and fears arising from the 
immenee dietance of the journey, the burning heat of the country, the 
venomous eerpents, the wild and ferocious animals, and more especially 
from the bands of robbers that  infested the country a t  large ; and to 
crown their troublee, the piinces of the frontier states had etationed 
g w d e  to  stop foreign intercourse. Yet, depending on the efficacy of the 
bleaeing of their epiritud Lord," they eucceeded in accomplishing their 
object. On dedaring that  they were the T d i  Lama's priests, sent on 
pilgrimage, the Rij4e of tlie frontier etatee did not molest them. On the otlier 
hand they received friendly assurances and warin receytions.froru the different 
~1-a of people in India. The Bbdpril of Variinasi (now called KGi), named 

RBj6 of Cooch Behar. 
f l  Tibet. 
'' Dorje-dan means Vajrdsana or the diamond seat of Buddha at Buddha Gaya. 
s3 A town of considertrble size near Cfyal-he. It ie well known for being the epot 

where the upiritual prime minister psually takee hie birth. 
" Panchhen Rinpochhe. 

E 
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Chete Sing B a h & d ~ r , 5 ~  to  whom they carried the Panchllen's letter, gsve them 
a cordial reception. He kindly provided the  travellers with passporte and 
letters patent which enabled them to travel in wooden conveyancee,M 88 

respectable parties. The sanio prince, having furnished them with oonvo~,,, 
they reached Dorje-dan in a fortnight from Vtirtinusi At Dorje-dan they 
made grand offerings and performed divine services of five killds before the 
image of the MahB Bodbisattva, A I I ~  paid reverence to the Tirtha-dhares, and 
G'iva~idhi. They gilve dinners to priests, beggars and other men. At this 
time, hearing that the Malltiguru Ta4i Lama's offerings had reached Dorje. 
dan, people from different quarters assembled near the spot to  see the 8ight. 

These spectators, full of faith, joining their palms, paid homage 
t o  the Supreme dispenser of mercy according to  their own religious 
persuasions. They also made prosents of edibles and variou~ sorts of 
article0 to these Tibetan worshippers. Tbe travellers, having made their 
offerings a t  other important places of pilgrimage, arrived before the Prince 
of VBrBnasi who, according t o  the Mahtiguru's commands, conducted 
religioue services a t  the Buddhist shrine of VBrtinasi. H e  showed 
much hospitality and kindness to these Gelohs67 with readiness and pleasure. 
At  last, in order to pay homage to  the Mahhguru Tagis Lama, Chete Sing 
BahBdur deputed his general LBlti KaArniri Mall and two of his officers, 
Gusankuhi-puri and Sopa-ram, t o  TaSi-lhunpo. Accompanying the 
Gelofis they safely arrived before His Holiness. The account of the suc- 
cessful termination of thie perilous pilgrimage, the offerings and oblation0 
made t o  the sacred places and shrines, the l~ospitrtlity of the natives of 
India, Chete Sing BabBdur's cordial reception of the monks and more par- 
ticularly the arrival of the Indian envoys, with presents and lettere, trans. 
ported His Holinees with joy. Chete Sing's letter which was written in 
Nigari, when translated into Tibetan, ran tlius :- 

"To the most precious and exalted personage, the all-knower who 
sits like the parent of all living beings that  inhabit the region encom- 
passed by the heaven and earth. 

" We are in receipt of your favour, the perusal of which has afforded us 
as much pleasure as could be derived from an actual meeting. The enclosure 
consisting of satin and gold has been placed by me on the crown of my 
head as the best of blessings. I n  accordance with your request, I arranged 
for the comfortable journey of the Gelofis sent l~i tber  by you. They 
visited all the important shrines and places of pilgrimage, such as 1)orje-dan, 
Prayiga and others. I provided them with letters of recommendation and 
passports as required by them, by means of which they travelled from place to  

bG Chait-sing, the Rhjti of Benares. 
b6 Palanquins. 
$7 Buddhist priests in Tibet are called CSoloii ( ~ k r .  Bhikshu). 
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+@, well received by all men. After ful6lling their mirion they have re. 
turned here. Tlie bearer of this l o t h  LBlb Kalmiri Mall is my faithful 
rniniskr and general. I entreat YOU to  be kiud to him as well ae to 11ie corn- 
pnions, Gusankshi-puri and Sopa-ram, mlio are a100 my favorite and trust. 
wol-thy servsnte. Every act of kindness arid benevolence rendered to them 
%rill be acknowledged by me. I also entreat you to bleae me now 
and than with your kind favours. Wt: sliall aleo send letture to  your 
Holiness. All news about this quarter mill be communicated to you by 
my minister General Kak~niri Mall atld the Gelohs. Thia letter of miue 
written in Nbgari I despatch with tlro accoml~anying presents, co~isieting of 

model temple of the MahL-Bodhi-Ma~~c.la of Dorje-dan, an excelle~lt watch 
studded with stones, a mirror, tusks of elephant, ytrilti (jade) and 
many otlier curious articles." 

His Holiaec~s was exceedingly pleased with them presents and exprer- 
sions. On the 11th of the 10th lunar month a gentleman, named Bogle 
Sheb (George Sogle), with a small retinue arrived in Tibet from Ijangala 
(Hengirl). Aftcr making presei~ts which consiclted of Inany curious articles 
of glass and toys, he solicited an interview with His Holiness. He wae well 
received, admitted into the hall of audience and seated ou a state cusl~ion. 
After tea was served, His Holiness and Sogle Saheb conversed together 
on different topics in tho NBgari language. On tlie day of tlie full moon 
of the same .month, Bogle Saheb's party were entertained a t  a grand diuuer 
and received many presents. The Pancliheu often entered into long dis- 
courses with Bogle Saheb and evinced great deliglit a t  his answers a ~ i d  
questions. His Holiness's kind attachment to  Bogle Saheb resembled that 
of a spiritual guide t o  his disciple or of a Lama to  his almsgiver. An 
account of his conversation with Bogle Sahcl, and his correspondence with 
the Lord of Bangala will be found elsewhere. On the 7th of the 3rd 
month of the following year, after a residence of five montho in Tibet, Bogle 
Saheb accompanied by Dagdor . Saheb (Dr. Hamilton) and retinue, after 
attending a dinner given by His Holiness, started for Bangala. Mak- 
ing the usual salutation by prostrating themselves before His Holiness, 
loaded with excellent presents consisting of silk apparel and otlier 
things, and furnished with the Paachhen's reply to the letter of tlie Lord 
of Bangala, they rode off. A few days afterwards His Holi~iesa dismissed tlie 
Envoy, General KaSmiri Mall, with two of his assistants loading them 
with presents, and furnishing the Envoy with a letter for the Prince of 
Virigasi in the AryavarCa. 

I n  the year 1777 the Panchhen visited Lhasa and administered the 
VOWS of ordination to  the Dalai Lama. He  also distributed alme to the 
different morlasteries of Lhasa. At the age of forty-two, iu the 1st lunar 
month of the year 1779, he received an invitation from the emperor of 



Chino. The letter was written on a gold tablet, and inalosed war a pearl roamy, 
After oomplimeuts and eriumeration of various titles, the emperor continued 
" Most precious Panchhen Erteni, I beg thee t o  honour me with a visit. 
I long tolsee thy face." The Panchhen in reply wrote thus, " I too lone to 
gratify myself by the sight of the golden face of your Imperial Maje8ty, 
Accol-dinglf I have resolvetl to  start .for Pekin." 011 the receipt of thie, tile 
Emperor in tlle course of few months sent three letters one after another, 
tl~arilti~rg His Holiness for the promised visit. On the 17th of the 6th lunar 
month, on a Fridi~y, a t  noon, His  Hol i~~ess  left Taii-lhuopo for Pekin, little 
thinking tliiit he mould never return to his own country. At  Yah pa-chen 
great preparations were made for his redeption. Here the Dalai Lama, the 
king of 'l'ibet Thi-chhen Erteni Noman Khan, the two Ampan, the four 
millisters of State, the Lamas, princes, nobles and householders of the 
realm assembled togetlier to  welcome His  Holiuess and pay him farewell 
honours. TIiey all approached him with their parting offering6 which 
consisted of gold, silver, blaulcets, ecclesiastical vestments, ponies, mules, 
yaks, j0,58 and countless other thinge. The ~ a l d  accompanied him to a 
distance of 8 days' journey, after which he returned to Lhasa from a place 
called Taii-thaA. 

H e  met69 with his messengers on their way back from Pekin a t  Lhun- 
dubphug, a place on the west of Chha-dah-La in the Kham country. Here 
he made a halt 01 three days which lie occupied in conversation with the 
messengers. The emperor, in making inquiries, is said to  have observed 
" How is the health of Panchhen Erteni ? How is that  of the Dalri Lama ?. 
I s  the Dalai Lama making fair progress in gaining accomplishments ? 
Request him, in my name, not to fail to  honour me with a visit next year, 
by which time a great temple, like that  of Potilh, will have been erected 
here in Cl~ina. This year, also, I have raised a monastery like that  of Tahi 
lhunpo for him. 

"My mind is eagerly waiting for the day when the Yanchhen Ereteni'a 
advent will sanctify this place. I am occupied with that  thought alane. 
When His  Holiness arrives in the vicinity, I shall send Wang and the 
chief ministelss of state t o  escort him hither. My heart will overflow with 
joy, when he will arrive here to converse with me. The very sight 
of %is thrice-sacred face will increase my moral merits ten thousand- 
fold." 

So saying he handed over t o  them his portrait to  be   resented to the 
Panchhen as a token of his deep respect for him. When the letter with the 
enclosures and the portrait were laid before the Panchhen, he was tram- 

" A crow breed between a yak and a cow. 
'O 28th J the 7th lunar monthe 41 daye after starting from ~di-lhihpo. 
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ported with joy. H e  paid great reverence to the portratt, keeping it a,aPyr 
before him. Then, by slow marches he reaohed Ku-bum.80 Here lie 
stayed till the 10th of the 3rd lunar month, residing in the new palsce 
erected by the emperor of China a t  a cost of Rs. 2,60,000. Here in the 
Amdo country, there were 50,000 monke in all the monasteries, who111 
he entertained with food, besides diatributing alms of one ood to each 
monk. From the date of his starting from Tadi-lhunpo to the date of 
hie arrival a t  Pekin, not a single month passed in which he did not receive 
five or six letters with gold tablets and rich presents. The Emperor*e 
arrangements for his comfortable accommodation and convenience were 
complete. Each halting station was furnished with 2,000 pack-ponies, 100 
dromedaried, 40 Mongol felt tents, 100 cotton tents, stuffed m i t e  end 
cushions, chairs, and other furniture and uteneils. A daily allowance of 
Rs. 3,325 was allotted from the Imperial exchequer to  meet the daily ex- 
penses of tlie Panclhhen's party. At each etation there waited a chamberlain, 
a master cook, a  on-fier,el a store-keeper, several purveyors, a chaplain, 
a Dorjelopon or maeter of the ceremonies, a physician, a chief of the 
grooms, orderlies, cooks and key bearers. The Panclihen Rinpochhe's party 
consisted of 500 monks, 100 soldiers or guards, 800 servante, 100 clerke, 
besides a few Indian Kchhryas62 Mongols, Chinese and Tibetan deputa- 
tions, consisting of Le-hu Ampan, a few officers of the Ampan's staff, Eerteni 
Nomankhan, T6-lamaa and many other officers of State. A large convoy of 
provisions also accompanied them. The Emperor sent for him his own private 
dress, belt, fur hat, and other necessaries of a journey. Fruits and many 
sorts of dainties, and delicious dishes, and a few fish some o f  which were 
about thirteen feet long. The latter, though considered very delicioue by 
the Chinese, were scrupulously avoided by the Panchllen a i d  Ilia 'party* All 
the Lamas and chiefs of Amdo and Kham, the laity and tlie clergy, 
together with the princes of the  106 Mongol principalitien, and the gover- 
nors of the thirteen provinces of China proper, came to pay him obeisance 
and receive benedictions from hie hand. Even on the way he gave 
the vows of monkhood to  three lakhs of novices. By these kind and 
generoua acte he won the affection of all people. H e  started from 
Kubum on the 10th of the 3rd month, and reached Silifi fort, froin which 
by slow marches he arrived a t  a place called PelokhC, where a deputa- 
tion from the Emperor, consisting of the High Commissioner Ta-phu, 

Vulgarly prondunced K-bum. The birthplaoe of Teoahap. 
The receiver of guests. 
Pandita or Buddhieta. 
High rank Lamaa are d e d  T6-lames by the Chineee. 

04 A t  Ta6i-lhunpo leh life is ooneidered very eacred. Although the riven teem 
with varietiee of leh, -cely do the people of Tmfi kill or e& them. 
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high Lama, S'erab dorje, and others waited upon him. They brought 
him the following reception presents; a yellow sedan with 
goldell spire, a pair of yellow and rod umbrellas, a pair of red and 
yollow fans, embroidered with figures of dragons in gold, Rnll nu- 
merous otber things. Then slowly marching on he arrived nt 'raika,(15 
where tile Imperial high priest Chaiikya Rinpochhe, accompanied by the 

Emperor's 6 th  son, also arrived to  receive him. The meeting was an event 
of great joy aild happiness to  both parties. After exchanging prcse~~ts, 
the high priest presented the Panchhen wit11 the Emperor's letter written 
on a gold tablet, accompanied by a Larna crown studded with pearls, pearl 
rosaries, one of the best steeds from the Emperor's stable, a Yah-to ( j a d e )  
saddle, gold pots, and fine sorts of dresses. 

From here he started off in advance 2000 loads of Tibetan articles, 
consisting of images, blankets, ~hawls,  &c., and travelling slowly on ho 
arrived on the shore of Dolonor66 where he halted for 8 days. Here 
more than a million of Mongols assembled to receive benediction from tiis 
hands. H e  was then invited to  a big monastery belonging to  the Chaiikya 
Sinpochhe, where, after giving dinners to  the monks of 12 monasteries, 
he distributed alms t o  the mendicants. Proceeding on by slow marclres, 
on the 22nd of the 7th month, he arrived a t  Ye-h0r.~7 Here Ile was met 
by the chief ministers of state, ordered to  be in attenditnce for his Iioli- 
ness's reception. Party after party of the nobles and chiefs of the 
empire arrived, all of whom dismounting from their horses, thrice pros- 
trated thelnselves before His Holiness. After the usual presentation of a 
khhlag they received benediction from his hands. The procession of these 
nobles was a pretty siglrt indeed. At  midday they conducted his Holiness 
t o  the top of a hill to  show him the scenery of the surrounding country. 
His  Holiness was delighted with the  extreme beauty of the place. The 
green mountains and valleys, according as they were near or distant, resembled 
heaps of emerald or sapphire. The disposition of tlie natural obelisks of 
rocks, resembling so many piles of chhorten, and the fine verdure, with rows 
of juniper and birch, round numerous gardens, ravished his eyes. On all 
sides, there were bowers and orchards bearing varieties of flowers and fruits. 
The green corn-harvest that  filled the country, the endless springs, and 
silvery cataracts tliat poured forth their foaming water from the neighbour- 
ing mountains, and the charming serenade from the warbling groves greatly 

6s Called in Tibetan TaBi-Chhog-phel. 
" Lako Dolonor or seven lakes. 
67 Visited by Col. Prijevalsky who calles it Johole or Yehole. The Chinese call 

it Ye-hor and the Tibetans call it Tshe-jole. 
se Khatag rnuuntr a prosentati~n Scurf. 



Li~n who WIU long tired by continual marches in the endla  
steppes of Mongolia, and broko the monotony of his journey. The Emlmmr'r 
pelace, environed by numerous shrines, appeared like a celeetial rnsnsion. 
The most remarkable of all the buildings a t  Ye-Lor were the two menu- 
teries called PotBlB and TaBi-ll~unpo, newly erected after their prototypes 
of V and Tsaii. Their workmanship and architectural finish struck 
him with wonder. Jus t  as he waa stepping t o  the back of tbie sublime 
eminence, there arrived, accompanied by Chafikya Rinpochhe and many 
high officiale, the Emperor's prime minieter Ar-a-phu-gliA, to  conduct 
His Holinese before the Emperor's preeence. First they presented him with 
the  emperor'^ k h d t a p  and with tea. He  was then conducted, arriedon r 
State sedan, towards the palace gate, the left and right sides of which were 
lined with innumerable banners and umbrellas, amidet the rolemn and 
imposing music of drumr, cymbals, and clarionete. The Emperor, deecend- 
ing from his throne, came to the door of the reception-room to welcome 
His Holiness. As soon m he saw the Emperor's face, the Panchhen wee 
attempting t o  kneel down, when the Emperor stopped him. Then the 
Emperor, preeenting the auspicious k h 6 t q ,  softly touched his handa and 
said-" Welcome, Lama ! I s  your Holiness's health all right ? On 
account of the length and tediousness of the journey, I believe your 
Holinese has becbme emeedingly fatigued ?" " By your Imperial Majesty's 
mercy and kindnetan," replied the Yanchben, " no fatigue or wearinem could 
do me harm." After a copious exchange of sincere and polite expressio~, 
the Emperor, holding his hand, conducted him to the top of a epacinun 
throne where, seated confronting each other, they conversed aa intirmrte 
friends. The Emperor added, " Your Holiness bas arrived here a t  a very 
happy and auspicious time. To-day is the 70th anniveresry of my birth. 
I am exceedingly delighted." after a few minutes' stay here, the Emperor 
conducted him to  the great palace, rvl~ere qeated as before, they both re+- 
freslied themselves with delicious tea and engaged in conversatiou. On thie 
occasion the Emperor took off from his own neck the necklace of pearls of 
inestimable value,-each pearl as largeas an apricot-and put i t  on the 
Lama's neck. H e  also presented His Holiness with a yellow satin hat, 
the toy of which was adorned with a pearl as large and regular as a 
hen's egg. Presently, they went to the new monastery of TaSi-lhunpo 
where a grand and sumptuous dinner was served. As soon as i t  WM 

finished, the Panchhen's presents were laid before the emperor. They 
consisted of a silver mandal, images of Buddha, Tsoiikbapa and 
Bambhara wrought in ~ l i d  gold, one thousal~d gold saris,@ 1000 d d l e  
ponies, turquoises, corals, and amber, besides incease sticks;l" Emo- 

60 A gold eaA is equivalent ta 60 RUP-. 
To 'Called in China joss-sticke. 



broadcloth, Tibetan brondclotb, and ehawls, all of which formed 1~ 
borae-loade. The Jasag Lama's7l preeents to the Emperor were half 
much an thoae of his m u t e r  the Panchhen Rinpochbe. The S ~ p o n - C b l l , ~ ~ ~ ~  
and ~harnberlain7~ also made preeents, each half as much as the obovo, 
The Emperor, a t  the first meeting, had made the following preeents : Mall- 
dnls of gold and ailver, three excellent embroidered pictures of the tIlree 
Tantrik systems, Guhya-SamBja, Sambara Chakra, and Bhairava Chakre, 
a few of the finest gold painted Cl~ina cops, a gold mendicant's platter, a 
gold spittoon, a gold water-sprinkler, a pair of gold vases, a gold incense- 
burner, e, square brocade carpet studded with turquoise ; many articles "f 
jade and crystal, 500 scarves, 600 gold earl, 60 of t h e  very best satin robes, 
9 tiger skins, 9 leopard skins, 9 fox skins, 1000 white ermine skine, 1000 
beaver ekins, and 1000 lamb skins of the finest fur. The Jasag Lama and 
others also received suitable presents. The next day the emperor went to 
return vieits a t  the Panchhen's residence a t  Ye-hor Tadilhunpo. From 
the 23rd of the month for two daya they met each other twice or thrice daily 
aud talked on various topics, each time exchanging presente. From the 
26th for 12 days they spent their time in witnessing magical and illueive 
feats and performances, wonderful sights, horse-racing, dances, operas and 
theatricale; During his residence a t  Ye-hor the Patichhen did not forget 
his religious duties. He  initiated many thousands of monks, made offer- 
ings to all tbe temples and vihhras, and distributed alms to the congre- 
gation of monks. All these acts of piety and virtue raised him high in 
the Emperor's esteem, One day the Emperor presented him with a seal of 
yafiti (jade) and a diploma written on golden tablets. I n  his conversation the 
Emperor expressed great anxiety for the -welfare of the Tibetans-" How 
is the Dalai progressing in his studies? What interest does he shew in 
hearing religious sermons ? Does he posses8 intelligence and talents 3 Does 
he show parental love and affection for his subjects ? What is his age ? 
What are the religious accomplishments of the Panchhen himself ?"-were 
eome of the points of his enquiries, t o  all of which excellent answers were 
given by his Holiness. The Emperor, in accordance with the custom of his 
ancestors, presented the Panchhen with the Imperial Diploma and seal, 
appointing him the sovereign of the whole of Tibet73 advising him to exert 
himeelf well to  promote religion and the welfare of his subjects. The 
Panchhen then addressed the Emperor : 

7l  Jaaag h m a  ie the prime minister of the Panchhen Rinpochhe and Lord Treeeurer 
of 'Psafi. 

Called in Tibetan Daimpon. 
This dot% not rob the Ddai of hie right, because the Panchhen and the Ddai 

bear the relation of epiritd eon and father, vicc varaa when they differ in age, and of 
brothers when they are of equel age. 
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66 0 Haven-elected eovereign, incarnate Manju-ghoehe !74 Thou who ut 
like the parent of all moving beinge inhabiting this earth and the illomin&d 
firmament. eepecially of Cl~ina, Tibet and Tartary (Hor), hest voucherfed to 
show 00  much kindneee to  such a petty Lama an my humble eelf. Where- 
fore we shall gratefully apply oureelvee to  praging to  tbe three Holier 
to ~rolong your Imperial Majesty's life and happinese. There ie nothing 
more to convey t o  your Majesty than the expreseions of our eincere t h a o h  
~ n d  assurance of eerving your Majeety to the best of our power in all spiri- 
tual mattere." On the 28th of the 8th lu~rar rnorlth they bid goodobye to 
Yehor. On the let  of the 9th month the Panclrhen arrived a t  the yellow 
&mine of the Imperial palace of Pekin where he took u p  hie weihonce. 
The Emperor paid him a visit a t  the palace of Kema park. On the 10th 
he was ipvited to  tlie Emperor'e palaoe, where he epent three d a p .  Thie 
time both he alrd the Emperor conmreed in private, for 6 Iroure. Afterwards 
he visited all the palaces of the Emperor, conversed with the dlicfe and noblee 
of Yekin, eent offering8 to the 28 temples of the Emperor, and dietributed 
alms and food to about 10,000 monks. The Emperor entertained him 
with eeveral dinners arid theatricals, and a t  timee he heard hie riermona 
Even a t  Pekin his Holiness did not fail to  ad~ninieter the vowe of priest- 
hood to several thousand monks. 

On the night of the 25th he felt a strong herdache and irritating poino 
in lrie noee. I n  the morning he commu~iicated hie ailrnent ta his eervanta. 
Next morning Sopon Chherlpo aslted him how he felt during the night. 
Nothing very serioue, replied the L a m .  On the pight of the 26th he did 
not takaany food and said that he ailed very much. He also complained of 
colic and bilioueneee. A11 these symptome of approaching danger alarmed 
the Sopon Chhenpo who at'once communica;ted hie fear# to  hie collesgum. 
The Chaikya Rinpochhe and some of tbe Emperor'u phyeiciene, came to feel 
his pulse. They declared, that  except eome disorders and bodily agitr- 
tions, they saw nothing so serious in hie pulse as would tend t o  endanger 
hie life. On the 27th his Holiness performed the service of Mahikila for 
the Emperor's benefit. Hearing of the illness of hie Holineee from the 
Chafikja Rinpoclihe, the Emperor requested him to  take a few dayn' rest. 
The Panchhen himeelf also thought that a short cessation from labour 
might do him good. After a few days' reat, be seemed to recover. During 
this time Ire performed many pioue acts, giving alms to 7,500 beggm, 
and ransoming 3;00,000 animal liver. Hie illness again returned. The 
Emperor, unmindful of ceremonies, privately attended lrim with two of hie 
chief physicians who administered medicines to  him. After this, llis 
sprigbtlindsd to  some extent increaeed, and hie cheerfulness revived. 

'' The Emperor of China ia the incamation of Mmju S'd or Mmja Oh* the 
Lord of learning and wbdom. 

B 
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H e  was always merry when in the colnpany of Cliai~liye I l inpocl~h~ Bl,d 
the Emperor's fifth sou. Out~vi~rdly,  there were no traces of indispositloo, 
but i t  was apl~arent  that  lris usual te111per and at)pearance had ulidergone 
sonic: change, and Iris friends and servants when they saw tlrlrt he could 
take no food a t  all became very uneasy a t  heart. O~rce, Sopon C h h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
drawing up  his sleeves, saw an eruption rese~nbliiig small-pox on his arm#, 
H e  a t  once sbowccl i t  to  tlie Jasag Lama. 

Being informed of this, tlie En~pero r  immediately sent hie beet physi. 
cians to  attend his Holiness. Nxnmining the pulse, they found nothing 
ominous, but  could 11ot nlistnke the eruption as other then that  of small- 
pox. Tliey gave him sonle medici~ies, but t o  no effect. H e  soon succumbtld, 
On the 1st of the 11th month, he sent for  the two Indian Pandits who 
had nccornpnied hi111 i n  all lliv travels from 11a4i-ihunpo, one of whom 
happened to be absent, but the  otl~er, named Purnagir, came. Seeing Pur. 
nagir'e face, his Holiness's became cheerful, and his last words were ad. 
dressed t o  Purnagir in the  Aryn language. I n  the  afternoon, eitting up 
i n  a cross-legged posture like Buddha Amithbha, he phased away from this 
world. A few minutes after, l ~ i s  person, still retaining i ts  former brightnees, 
contracted to  the size of a boy. During this portentous interval there 
appeared many auspicious ornene and sights. This melancholy event 
cast the whole of Pekin into mourning. The  Emperor overwhelmed 
with sorrow, did not come out of hie chamber for  many daye. The Sopon 
Chhenpo, Jaeag Lama, Chaikya Rinpochhe were the chief mournere. The 
Emperor preserved the corpse i n  a cotfin of gold and made offering8 to i t  
for 100 days. Tlie Emperor and the. government of Tsafi distributed 
immense alms t o  the  mendicant8 and the  destitute for  the  benefit of the 
departed. Offerings were sent t o  all the monasteries and religious establish- 
ments of China, Arndo, Tibet and H o r  for t he  increase of the moral merit 
of t he  deeply lamented Panchhen, which cost 82 millions of Rupeee. The 
Emperor constructed a chhorten of gold a t  a cost of 42,000 Rupees or 7,000 
gold strii in which the coHin was placed. On the 12 th  of the 2nd month, in 
the  following year he sent u p  this massive tomb t o  Tabi-lhunpo, engaging 
500 conveyors. The Chaiikya Rinpochhe and the  6 th  prince accompanied 
the  remains as  f a r  as  three dsys' journey. Great honours were paid to  the 
remains of t l ~ i s  deeply lamented and illustrious guest by all classes of men of 
t h e  celestial Empire. The arrangements for the reception of the  remains 
were equal t o  what were made for the  Panchhen during his journey. At the 
command of the Emperor the Ampan and many of the  generals accompanied 
t h e  remains to  TaSi-lhunpo. Imme~iae offerings were made to the coffin 
on the way. Headed by the  Dalai Lama, all the  Lamas sf  V and 
Tsaii came to  make obeisance t o  their late beloved epiritual guide and 
sovereigr. whose remains reacbed Tdi-lhunpo on the 21at of the 6th month. 
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~ 1 1  the eorninge of the deceased were epent i n  pioue services. About 
a00,000 silver rad were expended in alms to the poor, and all the 
p r e ~ n t s ,  mado by the Emperor, together with those obtai~led from 
otlrer eourcea, of the estimated value of 4,15,665 and were spent in 

hie tomb and in decorati~lg and adorning it w i t h  precious stones 
md eatin flags on which were woven such mystic phrases as Ye-dharma-hetu, 
kc. This waa the greatest and noblest and perhaps tlre wisest of the 
rnovereign Lamas that  ever appeared within the snow-girt realm of Tibet. 
Equally wiee and noble wse his friend the great Chlhiiilub, the Emperor 
of the oelestiale. 

Nmea @ t h e  isnportant Stage8 of TaSi Paldan Pede h o b  Jotuney 
from Ta#- lhwpo to Pekin. 1714 A. D. 

v 
TIBET. 

~ q 4 V 4 & ~ *  1. TaC-$oh (a village). 

4 7  2. Dosje-po (a village). 

~ 4 ~ 4 3 5 . 4 9 ~ ~  8, Lug-dofidhikh ( a  large village). 
49 

4 4 ~ ; . 4 8 ~ ; ~ . ~ ~  4, Teaii-teafi-naga (a small lalre). 

9*4$k'4ii.'7'Vv 6. Shofi-shoh-d6h-kar-gPb (an insignificant vil- 

% * ~ Y ~ W W +  7. Ta-bab-suh-do (the junction of three roads). 
4 

~ & a c  8. Dsom-thaA (plain). 

y~ 'as .42  9. LhB thafi-ko6 (pasture plain). 

4TK3G' m* qw 
3 

11. Yai-t uilaam pa (bridge). 

k?plW*~.lv 12. Sog-bu-lam-nag. 

W * T V Z T ~ ~ ' G W '  14. Yd-pa-Chan, tali tboii-xnon. (River YaA-pa- 
V V  wc; '  #T chan with a bridge.) 

~r'qw" 15. Na-thu-mo, (one day's journey weet of Lhasa). 
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16. Sha-bhg. 

17. Bae-tabah-lha-ohhui-kha (river) 

18. Kur-karmai-do. 

19. Ne-u-thaii. 

20. Dam-tod-tahi-thaii (a large village). 

21. Chlorten-gya-pB (there ie a Clhorten near it). 

22. Bab-rofi (8 small village). 

28. Na-tail-mo. 

%. Wyug-chhu-kha (river); 

25. S'a-pur-thfi (swampy place). 

26. Chhu-kar-mo (river). 

27. Nak.chhu-mani (a long Mendafl near the vil- 

lage. This is the boundary between Tibet 

and Kham). 

28. Nak-chhupar-bu (a large town with a garri- 

soned fort and a monastery). 

29. Tha-tshah-la-deb. 

30. Chhu-nak-gan (steppe). 

31. Chyo-pho-de-rog (steppe). 

32. S'ag-thil (steppe). 

33. Tag-kar-mo (steppe). 

34. fi1i~-lai-4arn (a high mountain). 

85. Lhhn-dlig-blig (steppe). 

36. Dafi-la (a high mountain). 

87. Teha4hhfi-kha (a hot spring). 

88. Bal-va-lt-ytl (steppes). 

39. Xka-dam-chhfi (an extensive swamp). 

' A mountain of low altitude. 



90. Tag-kar-chhufi-vr (o rocky hill). 

41. Tag-ker-chhe-ve (a rooky peek). 

42. To-lonp8-thur (a cluster of reven mounfiinr). 

43. Ky ah-chhhi-nbb (river). 

44. Me-dothah (a plain filled with flinb) 

45. Ban-khhplin-gyihar Ro-kjithaii. 

46. Tuh-dkdB (at eppe). 

47. Tufi-t bog (steppe). 

48. Na-mo-chbe (steppe). 

49. Hor-chhendiil-go (steppe). 

60. Tha-tshafielim-do (eteppe). 

61. Di-chhb (a greet river larger than the T d p o  

near Tdi-lhunpo.) 

62. Di-go-lailho-bem. 

63. Di-goi-laichyeb-Sam. 

64. Di-chhirilho-dam. 

66. Na-mo-chhe (eteppe). 

66. Lab-tae-ker-chhbh (obo). 

67. Chhb-mar-khe (river). 

68. Yek-go-18-t'eh (a bigh mountain). 

69. Sal i -ah-do (eteppe). 

60. Lah-ma-16h (ateppe). 

61. Pa-yan-ha-raila-Barn (a high mountain). 

62. La-tehgal-na-Barn (on the back of thie moun- 

tain). 

63. Le-matho- lop (a umall bill called h ' r  

Skull). 

' A high mountain. 3 North face. 8 South bank of Disba 
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q $ ~ a ~ ; '  8a. ZemB-thaa (thorny plain). 

8'9'W.w 65. Kl~fi-khfi-Xma (eteppe). 

itdbyy'% 66. Tshokya-riil (a lake about 5 miles in length 

nnd a mile in breadtli). 

&*w 67. Ma-chye (eteppe). 
VV 

it& -4-W 68. Tsho-eomB '(small lake). 

&*;d.~ J 69. Bo-hase-be-eb (eteppe). 
**g.9' 

3 
70. The-men-klib-tsli (steppe). 

WWlX' 71. Dnm-kar (steppe). 

l&aki&r3q~w*M* 72. Ma-cbhenbom-railah-ri-thoh (mow mom- 

w&* toins). 
a Y 

9 X '  73. T t i n u r  gyi-lhoharud (lake). 
4 

W:S~S~&S* 741. #rig-chhfi-tehen (a hot spring). 

3.h- 75. S'o-ro-la (low mountain range). 

% X * ~ * & G ~  76. Ur-ge-ta-tshaii (a camp monastery). 
? v $*h'&r~ 77. Chhfi-migm6-loil (streamlet). 

W T g '  78. S'a-la-th6 (nomad village). 
VV 

WQm.pFl' 79. Alonbfi-lag (containe many fountaine). 

0'diy*99.*~9a'%4* 80. Ta-tehrbta4i-gadanpal-jor-lil (monastery lo- 

7 4 ~ ~ g ~ *  + cated in stone building). 
V n 

b'&l'~qo'&~'q~ 81. Ha-tho-lei (inner side of a mountain). 
V V 

a& 'i SVU. 82 T ~ h o - f l o n - ~ o  (lake Khokhonur). 

~G-S*? 83. Kbii-khb-r6 (nomad village). 
$C%-.. $&. 

M. Ho-yor-tho-lo-keh ( tvo  peaks). 

%'4'a'QlG 85. Khfi-khiilo-keh (a hill). 
&.q4.ij,$* 

86. Tsha-gantho-lo-lteh (a hill). 

A very high and anowy mountain. 



'$a&q' 87. mi-Dai-La (the mountnine of Sun and Moon). 

S O $ ~ $ ~ V  88. ToA-kborgon-pa (monaetery presided over by 

a Khutug-tu and containing 300 monka). 

%Q+vv* 89. Hal-jin-ta-pa. 

~ Q & * W P X  90. Ton-khorkhar (a fort and a town). 

73XrW 91. Go-kyakhar (a fort and emall town). 

$ J * s ~ c ~ z '  92. Te-marthaii (a fertile plain). 

8 d * ~ g ~  93. K6-b6m or vulgarlyK6m-b$m (a large town). 

G ~ ! C W P ~  94. Siliii (fortreee and town containing 300,000 

men). 

Sti-yafi Pliaii-yi (a Chinem town). 

Pbin-tlih-yi (a town). 

Kaii-ten-tsi (a small town). 

mea-pi (khar or fort and town with a popu- 

lation of 30,000). 

La-pa-chbifi (a small town with about 10,000). 

Piii-k6-San (small town). 

H o  khyo-6 gi (town). 

S'o-lab-tsi (small town). 

Tboii-cho-yi (small town). 

Toii-lah ( b a r  or fort and large town contain- 

ing 60,000 men). 

Gqc;.&rs 105. Pbih-chl~ih-phu (a village). 

1 A mountain of moderate eleration. 
2 A lon. mountain. 
3 13irth-place of Teobkhapa. 



106. SeuA-Ban (a town containing 20,000). 

10'7. Khwa&-ko (village). 

108. Sa-yan- jah (military outpont). 

109. Tun-tsi (a village). 

110. Yin-phih-ehu (a village). 

ALAK~HA, LOWER MONGOLIA, IN THE BENBE 

THAT THE MONGOLIAN PLATEAUX BLOPE 

DOWN TOWAEDI THE NORTH. 

Me-khe-t6-ldn (nomad town). 

A-le-sb-i-hb-tag (sandbanks and loam piles). 

,Ye khe thbii-keh ( m a l l  nomad village). 

H6-lan or Khu-lan (nomad village). 

Ho-yor H6-tag (there are two welle here). 

Au 1011 HG tag (contains many wells). 

Th6-M ybr Hala-ka (emall nomad village). 

Pin-chhih-phb (a emall Chineee fort). 

%-$a (khar or fort) a large fortress under a 

Mogul Prince son-in-law of the Emperor, 

contain8 60,000 men. 

Ma-chlib (river Hoangho). 

Khih-chhih-ko-w6 (small nomad village). 

Tha-ybn-au-po (contains 5 " obos"). 

Ooh-k hbl-tahig (nomad village). 

Tho-thli-le (pasture land). 

Tho-so-thb-'Am (small nomad village). 

Sb-ji (paature land). 
On-lontlio-lo-kh (a hilly place). 

Parotho-lo-kh (contains many hillocks). 

Mi-lan (a paetnre land). 

Ha-rakopi (a emell desert-like plain). 
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001-ohithti-&-mi (a monastery). 

Chba-ganili-keh (a paature hill). 

Chha-ganchhb-lo-thu (a plain filled with 

white atonea). 

Mo-tonpb-lag (a fountain with treer). 

Por-&Ha (a desert-like plain). 

Cbha-ganeo-por-La (a chorten built of white 

atone). 

M6r-ga-trhhg (a mountain of low altitude). 

Cher-keh-i-go1 (river). 

Pa-ga-na-rin Er-ge (a large landslip). 

Ho-thoii-go1 (a large river). 

Ha-taii - Ho-ehu (a rocky hill). 

Je-kebs6-th6-eb-me (monaetel-y). 

Tan-gye-liil (rnongstery, 100 munks). 

Th6b-fan gh-phel-lifi (monsetery,200 rnonkr). 

Taii Mi-gylllr-lid (monastery, 150 monks). 

Mli-tai-to-kou (a tent monastery). 

Pa-ri-cbhi (a nomad town). 

T k r a  (a nomad town). 

Dor-je (a nomad town). 

Wail-pai-4an (a high mountain). 

Pa-ga-pi-chhai-chhi (pasture-land). 

Pelo-ha (pasture-land). 

Tho-ga-mod (a nomad town). 

Ge-gan-ei-pee-iiii (a large monastery). 

Khu-khe-ho-th6 (a large fortresa, 30,000 sol- 

diere and a popul'ation of 60,000). 

~ h a r - f i ~ n - ~ o .  
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167. Chha-gan (R white atone chorbn and small 

monastery) 

158. So-her-ga (ditto ditto). 

159. Mai-tri (a small ruonastery). 

160. Chha-ganlch6-kh6-re (inhabited village with 

a few nomads). 

161. Tsa-llapo-lag (contains a fountain). 

162. Plim-pa-thu (pasture-land). 

163. 0-eli-thli (pasture-land). 

1 Tai-kai (gon-pa moneetery) (monmtery, 200 

monks). 

165. Tel-der-pri-lag (contain8 a well). 

166. Pa-yon-b6-lag (contains a well). 

167. Thal-bli-lag (contains a well in the middle of 

the plain). 

168. Jlin-na-rin 0-sun (contains a etreamlet). 

169. Uhha-ganer-ge (a landslip). (q is eometimes 

pronounced as ye and a t  others ee kah). 

170. Ta-lanthli-rb (filled with a kind of rhrub 

from which Chinese paper is made). 

171. K6n-joi-gom (nomad village). 

172. Ha-yr4u-wai-s6ma (a large monsetery con. 

tainirlg 500 monks). 

173. Jib-ha-lan-thli (a range of hills). 

174. Er-teni-tog-shin-0-pa (contains "obo"). 

176. PBga-hwa-chhr (contains a mine of soda). 

176. Kh6-khG-dere-su (covered with long grass). 

177. Tagi (a nomad town). 

178. Thoi-jug (a nomad town). 
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Nar-thG-sG-mu (a small monaetery). 

Glin-Nvhra (a small lake). 

Sil-ge-khu (a nomad village). 

Shall-tlii-go1 (a smtlll river). 

Chha-gtrn-lag (contains a well). 

'I'sho-dhn (co~ltaius a large Lamesary with 

3,000 monke, a place of commerce with 

20,000 people). 

To-lon-nor (Dolonor). 

A'la-than-tkhi (a nomad town). 

Po-ra-un-der (contains pasture hille). 

Chog-to (a valley with pastures). 

Psi-46 (a small stroam) 

Nol-chhin (a nomad village). 

Sai-hen-ta-pa (ahigh mountain which cannot be 

crossed in one day,-a shelter for robbers). 

Sai-ban-0-pa (contains an " obo") . 
Cbha-gan-ho-rb (boulder-plains and undu- 

lated valleys). 

SBn-ta-pa (a low l~ill). 

Thai-ji (low hill). [mountains). 

Ker-chl~i-lm-ama (a saddle between two 

Kur-gbu-hara (a rocky valley). 

Mri-ran ta-pr (a high mountain). 

Theme-ha-ta (contains a Luge rock). 

Lei-pa-sbmi  contain^ a small monastery). 

KO-ko-g8-ther (Chinese town). 

Shiii-k6fi (contains u Mogul and Chinese 

population ). 
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203. Ye-hor (pho-da;l or palace) (Jehor or Jehole). 

2041. WnA-Bu-then (a large town). 

205. Kwan-yin-liA (a Chil~eee town). 

206. HBrQ-hotlo (contaiue a fort snd town). 

207. Hfi-hi-l ih (a large town). 

208. Wuii-kya-yin-tee (a large city). 

209. Khynh-$a-yu (a large town). 

210. Hwafi-tho-11ii (a large town). 

211. S'i-liA (a large town). 

212. Men-chan-hail (a town). 

213. Pah-di-yin (a large town). 

214. Nan-.thae-men (a large town). 

215: Yo-thih-tee (a large town). 

216, Lo-chi-chho-ko (contain0 a stone-bridge). 

217. Ta-me1 (a emall townj. 

218. Y h d a n  (ditto). 

219. Kho-y6-ian (a large town). 

220. Nail-Si-so (a small town). 

221. Lah-ktva-sG (a towo). 

222. Chhiii (a small town). 

q .P*%* u 223. B&-ba-phu (ditto). 

224. Pekin (Imperial Palace and Capital). 

v \ 
Q 0 4 . ~ 9 . 4 . 2 *  monaetery). 

Q J ~ . H . V ~ ' ~ G  - qo 

Contabu Emperor'e palace. 



LIFE AND LEGEND OF TSOR KHAPA (M-SSAR-TAGPA), 
THE GREAT BU1)DHIBT REFOHMER OF TIBET. 

TsoA-khapa was born in 1378, A. D.1 in the town of TsoA khr  
(or onion valley) in Amdo in Eaetern 'I'ibet. His father'e name mar 
~"buni-ge, and tliat of his motlier Sliiii-ssal!-i-cllho. Tlie house in 
wllicll he was born was overhung by a eandirl-wood tree rich in foliage. 
It is said to havo borne a hundred thouaand leaves, on every oue of which 
was vieible tlie naturally grown picture of Tathigata S'eiigir-da-vo (Sirpha 
dllva~ii). There having spollta~ieously appeared on the bark of that  
wonderful tree the mcnttme sacred to Ma~rjuSri, the protector of the three 
clasees of beings, viz.,  men, Buras and asuras, the men of the place 
erected a chaityn a t  its foot. A large mo11astel.y containing 10,000 monk8 
wae estal~lislied near i t  and called the monacltery of I<ubum Chamba. 
lii. It is enid that  the marvelloue leaves of t l ~ e  selfsame sandal tree 
are even a t  #e prese~it day observed by pilgrims to bear the Tatlrkata's 
image inscribed, as i t  were, by nature. 

Wlien three years old, TsoA-kllapa received the first initiatory 
sacrament from the celebrated Karmapa Lama Rolpai-dorje, who gave Ilim 
tbe name Kun-gah-iiiiipo. At the age of seven tlie you~lg novice is said 
to have been miraculously visited by Vajrapini and the Intlian bailit Dipin- 
kara Sri-jiiQna (called Atids in 'I'ibet), from whose hands Le received benedic- 
tion. Having attained his eight11 year, he received the seco~id Bacrame~lt of 
novices from the sage Ton-dub Rinchhen who changed his name to Lo-saB- 
tagpa or Sumatikirti in Sanskrit. From the same Lama be received 
instruction in the Sdtras and Tan t ra~ .  His study-room is said to have 
been filled with sacred volumes, the lustre of whicb served him for light. 
At tlie age of ~ixteen he visited Tibet proper, where in the principal rnonaa- 
teries of V and TsaA, such as Dewa-chan &c, he studied the sacred literature 
of the Buddhists under such eminent scholars aa Lama Wumapa, ~ e - t s d n  
ReA-dah-va, the  hermit of Lbo-brag named Lakgi-dorje, 'radi-fiefig6 
&c. At  the age of twenty he took the monastic vows from Tshul-thim 
Rinchben, when he manifested a very powerful memory. H e  waa able 
to recite a t  a time about 553 slokao of ths  Dulva witliout a mistake. He 
Was afterwards initiated into the vows of Bodliisattva and others of the 
strictest kind appertaining to the Tantras. H e  now acquired tlie right 
to confer benediction on othera. H e  also propitiated the divine mother 
TSr& called Dolma in Tibet, Dugkar.samhja Guhya, Srtmbam, Bllairava 
and other8 of his tutelary diekiee. The great Indian teacher, Ntighrjuna, 
S1-i Sareha and the alLlrnowing Buton, besides many other Indian and 

' On the 10th lunar month of the year, bearing the name ' &+bird,' of the 6th 
cycle in ti beta^ ohronology. 
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Tibetan .Buddhists miraculously visited him a t  tlie tiine of his studying 
their nlet~physical works. Of' all these divine visitors Manjudri, the god 
of learning and wisdom, was his greatost frieiid. I n  h c t  he acquired 
great proficiency in all classes of s c i e ~ ~ c c  the11 known ill Iiidia, or 'ribct. 
I n  the whole of KaAchnn or the 1-lirnavnt country, he was u ~ l r i ~ ~ l l ~ d  
a n l o ~ ~ g s t  the lenrnccl. Gonpo-clil~ag-dug or tlie six-arined BodLiNattra 
(V;ijrnp;ii!i), Pehar Cfyalpo, V;~iirik~nan;b, tlie lord of death called 'l'arn-cbllell 
S'iiijei6 and otlier guardians of the world bec;~me liis friends and Irelped 
him uniiiterruptedly in the \vork of Dllnrlnn and tlie preservation of 
moral discipline and purity amoiig the clergy. 

Even from liis boyhood TsoA k l~apa  used daily to commit sixteen 
pnges of hi8 text-books t o  niemory. I n  Tibet he studied up to  tlie thirty- 
sixth year of his age, when he mastered tlie Tibetan trsnslotion of the Sane. 
krit  Buddhist scriptures and the Sdstras, the greater aiid smaller vehicles of 
law, the ancient and modern versions of Buddl ia '~  precepts, and the 
pl~ilosophies of the various heretical and Buddhist schools. By tlrese 
accomplishments he  became lnatcbless in lenrning in Tibet. After 
finiahing his studies he cluvoted himself t o  writing various commentariee 
and worlrs, such as aphorisms, Lam-rim, $ag-rim, Tantras, Vinaya, 
P i r ami t i s  and logic. A t  the time of his commenting on the Tantrik work 
called Sambara-mbla tantra, the god Sarnl)rra is said to  have miraculously 
appeared before him and remarked-"TsoS khapa! even in India such 
excellent commentaries and synopses as yours were never made." At the 
time of his con~rnenting on the " Kilacl~ulrra," i t s  reputed author, the 
celebrated Chnndra Kirti ,  Emperor of S'nmbbi~li~, is said t o  have inspired 
him. The YeshB-Ithadoma (the fairies of learning) are said to have 
miraculously transported him to  S'ambhala before the presence of that 
deified emperor. 

A t  the age of thirty-seven he bethought himself of paying a visit to  
India and iilvolrecl Manju-Bri t o  advise him on the  matter. Manju-4ri 
personally appeared before him and said, " I f  by remaining in Tibet, through 
the  medium of yoga, you invoke the Buddhas and Bodhisattvas, great good 
will accrue t o  living beings. If ,  for  that  particular purpose which can as well 
be attilined by residence in Tibet, you visit Illdin, your life will be shortened, 
consequently you mill ultimately do less good to  the  world. I therefore 
exhort you to  follow NBgirjuna a11d Chandra Kir t i  in doctrinal theories, and 
Ati ia  in meditative science, and Uphli in ritual and religious observances. 
0 saintly TsoAkhapa ! let your school be diffused over the whole of Jambu- 
dvipa and let man l r i~~d  abide by its teaching !" On hearing this, Tsonglthapa 
gave up  the idea of visiting India. After thirteen years of meditation (yoga 
in solitude) he obtained enaddhi, after wliich be saw several of his tutelary 
deities. Even the fairies of learniug came iu visible form to  pay their 
respects. 
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acquirsd great proficiency in argumentative philosophy rod try& 

berage. Once, in the couree of twenty 'daye, he finished reading 100 volumbo 
of Sdtrae and Tantiae, and in thirty day0 be.unravelled the int t icmia of 
those books. Hie 8cquiremente in the AlankBra Vidy6 (rhetoric) and 
in Uprdeka were considerable, for he was found capable of explaining three 
volumes of euch worke daily. H e  wae posseseed of rare gifte of  elocutim. 
In fact, being an iriepired orator, in the midst of a crowded aseembly con- 
risting of eeveral thouaand men, he could make himself heard fo tho 
eatisfaction of all. Hie delivery is a i d  to have been uniform and engaging, 
being without variation iu  the pitoh of his voice. Being free fromany 
kind of dieease either of mind or body, he preached witlr untiring zeal in tbe 
daytime and during the night time. H e  ueed to eit in yoga in communion 
with Buddbae and Bodhisattvae. " Such rare taleuts and miduity" 
fernarks a Tibetan authors "have never been noticed in any of the 
Tibetan Larnas of ancient or modern tinlee." The works c o m p o d  by 
Tsoiikhapa are replete with e6nse and profound reaeoning. Excelbnw 
of style, perspicuity and conciseness are their never-failing attributes. Few 
authors can boast. of such excellencies as enibellish liis extraordinary w r i t i u p  
They are scrupulou~ly free from errors and blunders of any kind. Arrange 
menhnd judicioue order are no unirnportaut characteristics of his writin* 
Hie works are faultleee in the qualitiee called anga, prcrfyanga and n1&b, 

in consequence of which they are easy and ilitelligible to tlie geneml 
reader. I n  Grammar and Dialectice his reputation s t a ~ ~ d s  unrivalled 
in High Asia. H e  held long discussione with the learned philosopliere 
of Tibet and Amdo. The well known Dharma Rincl~hen and QB-leg- 
pal-ssang were forced to acknowledge his superiority. H e  discused the 
merits of the prneanga sna'dhyanaika school with the celebrated Tag-bhang. 
Lochhava and Sherab Bin-chhen wliom he vanquisl~ed by his powerful 
logic and obliged to conlpose 80 slokaa or verses in his praise. From 
that date his fame spread all over the country. The pride of rival 
savnvtts was huuibled when they came in contact with him, and they 
prostrated tliemselves before liim in reverence and awe. 'l'hese \rere 
the causes which led to  the wide diffusioii of his reforms. Prior to Iris 
advent, Buddliism, tliough widely spread in Tibet, had greatly degenerated 
through having assirililated much of the Boll hercsj, a l ~ d  especially 
on account of the clergy h a v i ~ ~ g  sliewn some disregard for ~iioral discipline 
and the teaching of Buddha. Every one behaved as Ile pleased uader 
the shelter of its corrupt doctri~~es, and practised diabolical acts in t.be 
name of the Tantraa. There were few among tlie Tibetan c lcqy who 
abstained from women and wine. It waa Tsonkhap who preached strict 

aGyd dVaii mKhanpo, the late abbot of the SW moneatery who W T O ~  a 
voluminous life of Tsoi-khapa. 



observance of the laws of the Dulva (vinaya or rnoial disciylirle), alld by ttlu, 
conforming to  the precepts of Buddha, he revived the purevt kind of 

Buddhism. Tsoiikhape inbroduced reforms in every direction. In hie 
reformed school was t o  be found the essence of the Siitras, Tantree alld 
Dhnranis of the MtlhBytina and Hinaytine schoola. One who is well "elneed 
practically in the Vinaya teaching of the Hi1uiytina ~ c h o ~ l ,  and wl;o 
acquires the Mahiyana or Bodhisattva dllarani, can become a good 
Gelugpa. 

After S'tikys S i q l ~ a ,  no teacher of Buddhism was so eminent as Trofi. 
khapa. Even in the Arya-deda, no such refined school as that  of Qe]ugpr 
was known to exist. I n  TiLot, TsoAlthapa is  called the second Buddlle, 
a title which NBgBrjuna, the founder of the Mbdhyamika philoeophy, 
enjoyed in ancient India. 

At the age of Gfty-three, in the year 1429 A. D., he founded the great 
prayer assembly considing of 70,000 monks well known by the name of 
the Monlam Chhenpo of Lhaaa. It wae held annually,.end the praotioe 
continues u p  to the present day. Tsoiikhapa on that  occasion adorned the 
head of the image of Jovo (lord) S'ikya Muni with a diadem of lapis- 
lazuli, pearls, rubies and other precious stones, a t  8 cost of 500 g ~ l d  grad 
(or 30,000 Rs), a ~ i d  prayed that  the sacred religion might conhinu, for 
ever without being corrupted or degraded. Immense offerings were 
made. A hundred thousand edibles were placed in heaps t o  the height of 
a man's stature. A hundred thousand lampo, fed with butter in huge caldrons, 
with wicks as big as the largest handkerchiefs rolled up, were lighted, so that 
the wllole city of Lhasn was illuminated. The glare was so great that the 
residents of Lbasa could hardly distinguish the star8 in the ~ k y .  Frank- 
incnnse, joss-sticks, myrrh, and flowers were offered in great profusion. 
There were present on the occasion, under human guise, all the gods and demi- 
gods, NBgae and yakshas that  were friendly t o  Buddhism, together with 
the four classes of genii called Gyalpo d i t h  the great Pehar a t  their herd. 
A11 these, disguised in humall shape, took part in the proceedings. Teed 
kbnpa observed similar ceremonies in subsequent years. I n  the same year, 
the great reformer founded the famousmonastery of Gahdan. I n  the course 
of the next ten years, he turned the  wheel of Dharma with unprecedented 
zeal. 

I n  the sixty-third yenr of his age, knowing that.his end was drawing 
nigh, he entrusted his priucipal disciples Gyal-chhab.je, Kha-dub Chho-je, 
Je-herab-sedg6. J a m - v y d  Chho-je, and Chyam-cbhen-chho-je, with the 
ctharge of protecting Buddhism. H e  also charged the lord of death, 
called Tam-chhen-linje-chhoilcyi-Oyalpo, with the defence of the aocred 
cread, thus exhorting him :-" 0 thou, the lord of Dharma, in this country 
of Kafi-chan (Himavat), may thy  religion 80 long an animal life 
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remaim unertinct, be defended by thee I Thou, together with thy retinue, 
rbalt drive away all enerniee, whether internd or external, and the worlike foer 
of the border landr ; thou ehalt extinguieh all kinds of hereticr, r h o  may by 
to injure the religion." The etatue of this dreadful lord of death, who ia 
the eworn guardian of aabdan inepiree terror in the rninde of einnere who, 
even to the present day, tremble at hie name. It wee, according to tbe 
popular belief, by the might of tllie dreaded deity that the progreu 
of the Gurkha armiee beyond the boundary of Tea6 waa arreeted. On the 
26th day of the 10th lunar month of the oame year, Teoikhapo'e pereon 
having been contracted to the size of a boy of eight, and placed in 
mansion encompaaeed by the radiance of the rainbow, prepared t o  r tut  
for the land of bliee. On that occasion innumerable Surae, Asurn, £airier, 
gode and goddeesae played instrumenta of mueic in hie honour, a h o w e d  
flowers, and with flags and umbrellae joined in a pioue da~oe for full 
wven daye. On the morning of the eeventh day, when by the act of 
hie will he was loet in yoga, his aoul, leaving its mortal frame, was absorbed 
in the Sambhogakhya of Buddhahood. Thence forward Taoikhapa, 
under the name of Jampal Riiipo, site by the side of Maitreyo the 
&gent of Tuehita (Gahdan). Hie remains, wrapped in clothe inscribed 
with b x t e  from the Dhhranis? were preserved in a Chaitya of gold. Hb 
tomb is a lofty edifice, with a gilt roof, and a golden Chaitya inside. 

The Tibetans have the following account of Buddha's prediction 
mrpeeti'ng Tsofikhapa :-In ancient times, when Bhagrvhn S'ikya lived, 
r Brhhman boy prayed t o  him after presenting him with a cryetal roaary. 
Bhagavin, in return, drew from his right aide a white conch ahell and g w e  
it to him, saying, UOh Brhhmah boy, k time to come t h k  e b l t  work for 
my religion ; when it ehall spread in the Himaoat county, thou sbalt be 
the preeident of the Dharma." The eame uonch ehell was then coucsoled ir~ 
the hill called Brogri, in Tibet. It ie now to  be found in the hpd 
monastery and ie said to be possessed of miraculous powers. 

' The mystical writings, called Dbirania, were brought h r n  India during the 
Gakya hierarchy in the 10th and 1 lth century A. D. The inmriptiw wen, ppared ia 
Tibet. 



HISE AND PROGRESS OF BUDL)LiISM IN 
MONGOLIA (HOR).  

'I'IBET.IN TEXT. 

11th Book of Dub-thoh Srlkyi 1Veloll.l 

Bee Vol. L, p. 187, note 1. 
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Sarat Chandra Dis-Uoniributione o n  Tibct. 

The three wheels of tlre Duddhist doct l i~le spread over vnrioue 
countrit.~, large and small, such as Ksshmir, Ncpal, Persia, Chalrrpaka, Kid, 
kind&. Sermig, Gy ugma, Hamma, Siam, S i ~ ~ g i ~ l a ,  Priyanltu, k'arnuna, 
Chandra dviya, Makha, Kaha, Gyi-Jail, Slr:~f~-S'hilii, Urusha, Hmha, 
Sumpa, Sahor M i i u g  or Burmnh, Jail-yul, l'ugul; Thognr, Orgyan, 
Dopipa, Lodpa, Chola, Kalinks, &c., &c. Various accounts are given of the 
rise and decline of tlie sacred creed in these c o u ~ ~ t r i e s  in col~vcrtjng all 
living beings universally wid partially, according ae Karma permitted. Iu 
t l~ose  c o u ~ ~ t r i e s  many heretical doctrines also existed, which will not all h 
described here. It will be enougli to  describe the propagation of Buddhism 
in  Sog-ynl (Mongolia). * ~r ~r 

There is no aacount of the  ir~troductioll of Buddliiem in Hor by any 
Pnndits or saints from India. The first l ight of Buddhism carne from 
Tibet-and tha t  from the Salryapn echool. Chhingis KhBu who turned 
the wheel of might (became a mighty conqueror) visited Tibet. After 
subjugating fitrri-kor-sum, U' and Tsab, Lho, Kllam and Qah, he 
sent an envoy t o  Tsab, offering lwge presents t o  the learned Kundgah. 
Riiil)o, tlie hierarch of Salrya, and appoilited him his spiritual guide, 
and subsequently invited him t o  visit Hor. H e  obtained from Tibet some 
images, sacred volumes and Chaityas, from which the Mongols imbibed 
fait11 in Buddl~ism and commenced t o  adore Kon-chhog or the Supreme 
Being. During this t ime.  some Mongols also took the  vows of UpBsaka 
&c., whence they got  hold of Dharma. This  took place in thefire-hare 
year of t l ~ e  4 th  cycle or 2041 of the  Buddhist era, if Buddha's Nirv i lp  
were calculated from the year of t he  same name ; but if it be calculated from 
tile i9.o~~-dragon year, the introduction of Buddllism iu H o r  must be placed 
in 2097 B .  E. From the $re-hare year t o  the i9-on-dragon year of the 
10th cycle 503 years elapsed. During the reigns of Goyug n~ id  Ghtan, 
the two g ~ ~ i ~ ~ i d s o n s  of Chhingis IChli11, Buddhism was fol.rnally introduced i l l to  
Hor.  Giltan whose capital was in Laii-du, liearing the fatne of S a k ~ a  Pal;dita, 
sent an envoy to  Tibet with rich  resents to  invite lli111 to  visit Her. 

S a k ~ a  Pnpdita liad been previously told by llis tutor  Sanam-tse-mo about 
s l~rediction, tha t  he should be invited to  propagate Dharmn by a border 
race nrho wore hats like falcons and sl~aes like a hog's snout. 'l'be propliecy 
being now realized, Sakya Pandita accepted the invitation. Accom- 
piliecl by his nephew Pl~ag-pa  and Chl~yngna 11e set out  for  I-Ior and met 
the l t i i~g in the yearJire-sheep of the 4th cjcle (this date cor~.espo~~da with 
A. 1). 124s). Thc king was laid up  with a disease called sniZrig~lcprosg), 



of which Sakya P w d i t a  cured him by the mystickl inrocation of the 
SiEha~tdd(t Jhdrnni. The king and hie mia is te r~  lresrd from hirn the 
n~jstical worslrip of Gye-va-dorje. 

H e  secured t o  himself their eiricere faith bg pmforming various mirac1e8. 
Prior to t l ~ i s  p e r i d  the Mongolians posseseed no nr i tkn  language. sakYa 
Pandita became d e ~ i r o u ~  of designing a new alphabet for tIlem once 
he observed a certain woman rubbi~ig  (softeuing) a piece' of ],ide 

piem of timber of tile shape of the teeth of a saw. H e  ~ h l p d  tle Mollgolino 
chnrncters after the teeth of tha t  iml~lernent. By arrallgillg the lettere, 
divided in masculine and feminii~e cbarnctel.s,* with hard or tiglit, looact or 
slack, and weak or  soft powers he illvented the ~ystern of writing of the 
Mongols. I n  the year iroa-Woy (corresponding wi t t ~  A. D. 1262) both SakJa 
Pandita and the king died. The  remains of the former werc deposited in the 
CLhorten of Dulpai-d6 outside the fortress of Laii-ju. Subvequelltly iu the 
reign of Muhlrhe, Karma BaksLi and others from Tibet visited Hor. Mui.  
khe's youuger brother named IChliblai became very po\verEul. He conquered 
China, Tibet, the whole of Hor, and about half of Intlia np to the furtllost 
boundary of Kashmir. H e  invited Phagpa-Lodoi-Gjaltsllan,t the i~epliew 
of Sakya Pandita, froin Tibet. On his coniing to  Hor in the year 
wate,*-oz, the Emperor met and held long discussions 011 religious ~nat t s re  
wit], him, and imbibed mucll faith in him. Previous to this, ha Ired showed 
much attacllmellt t o  Karma Bakshi. Although Phagpa's acquirtllnerlts in 
grammar alld sacred literature were great, on the other hand the acquire- 
ments of the bearded Lama, as Karma Baltshi was called, i n  judicioue 
learning were eminent, Once under the secret advice of the Emperor, the 
Empress, named Jetna-ssahmo, who revered Phagpa above all, aslced him 
to  cuter into with Karma Bakslri in the performance of 

miracles. This ww done with a view to  amuse the Emperor. The partiee 

having *greed t o  the proposal, the BaliaLi, in tlie presence of the Einperor 
and llis ministere, mounted the  sky where he sat cl.oss-legged, as in yogo, 
and passed right througll mountaius, &c. Phagpa also performed miracles 
by decapitating himself, then severing the five limbs and turllillg them 
into five Dhyani Buddhae. H e  afterwards accomplbhed their re-union 
t o  restore t o  himeelf his own body. # * C C 8 

* Of the consonant charactera, every individnal wan formed by the combination 
of a vowel and a coneonant, such aa- 

Na pa gha, la ta 

Ne pe ghe le te 
Ni pi ghi li ti 

md ro on. 
t #rye Mati Dveja, 
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Within the fortress of Lafiju (or Lahdu) there is a tomb called t\re 
Cl\lrorten of R ~ r m a  Lidi wl~iclr is identified with the t o n ~ b  of KarmH 
Hal<~lri, Karma Lihi being a mere corruption of the name Karma Bakehi. 
111 the face of this account, tho Debther fionpo and other works say that 
Kanua  returned to Tibet where he died. 

Previous to  the Emperor's taking epiritual vows, the Emprese ob- 
served the mystic ceremonies of Kaidorje. H e  inquired what kind of vows 
were to be trken. When the Empress uttered the words of the vow, 
he remarked, "Although I might take Rome of the vows, yet being a 
soyereign, I cannot say tha t  I will not violate the words of my spiritual 
guide." The Empresv removed the objection by observing, that  in worldly 
matters the Emperor's authority should be supreme, whereas in spiritual 
affairs the Lama's command should be paramount. The Emperor, satisfied 
with the suggestion, observed 24 ceremonies, called Thub pai Khor, together 
with the invocation of Gtyeva-dorje. On the occasion of initiation, Kh6blai 
presented the Lama with two largo mandalas (circular heape of precious thinge) 
of wlrich the one on the right-hand side was full of pearl ball8 without pin- 
holes and as big as sheep's droppings, placed in bundles ; the other on the 
left consisted of heaps of gold. Besides these, immense presents consisting 
of Iiorses, mules, camels, silk robes, silver and gold, &c., were made to 
him. H e  decorated him with an exalted order which in Chinese is called 
" SiABiii thkausri," meaning the spiritual king of the three worlds, and con. 
ferred on him the city and country of Lishim md subsequently the entire 
sovereignty of Tibet and Tsholkha (Khokonur). Although the Emperor 
ordered that  all the Bande of Tibet should adopt the Saltyapa theories, yet 
the  most estimable Phagpa, thinking i t  fair to  let them purspe their anciently 
adopted doctrines, showed toleration. H e  returned to 'l'ibet in the year tree-os 
and in the year earth-serpent of the 5 th  cycle revisited Hor. I n  the year 
iron-horse he framed tlre square shaped form of the Mongolian characters, 
nnd introducing the system of worship, meditation, and propitiation 
among the Mongols, furthered the cause of Dllarma and living beings. 
The Emperor having obtained the sacred relics of Buddha, images and 
sacred hooks and cllaityas from India, erected temples and monasteries 
by which Buddllism was greatly promoted. The square shaped charac- 
ters, called Khorig, having failed to answer the purpose of transla- 
t ing the sacred books, the Mongolians made use of the Yugur character in 
writing their language as a medium for the expression of the sacred lrymns. 
During the reign .of king Olje, the Sakyapa Lama named Chhoikyi-hodsser 
came to Mongolia and perfected the saw-teeth shaped characters invented 
by Sakya Papdita by adding tails to the letters. The Mongolian characters 
were thus fit to  be used in writing translations from foreign languages. 
Subsequently in the reign of Hai-san-khdug portion0 of the Kah-gyur 
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gmmmar were translated into the Mongolian language. I n  the reign 
of poyanthu, Jam-ymng tho pupil of nigral the Prefect of Narthah, 
who during his visit to  Narthah had incurred the displeaeure of his h m a  
by appearing before him in a mask, paid a visit to HOT. 6ubsequently 
~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ i  ~leeoed his master by sending him large presents for a copy of 
the Kahgyur collection. Among the presents there was a small box full of 
Chineee ink which delighted Rigral very much. On hie return to Narthah, 
~ m - y a h  resided in the houue where the Kabgyur was copied and which 

called Jam-yah Lhakha i  
I n  this manner, the way being opened, the copies of the Kahgyur gra- 

dually inorewed. After Jam-yab, Karma Rah-Ju-Dorje visited Hor and be 
came the epiritual guide of one of the Hor  kings, who, i t  appears, wae named 
Chiya-thu. Thogan-themur (the last Emperor of the Mongol dynasty), 
the well-known descendant of Chhingis Khan, invited Karma-Rolpai-dorje 
who eocordingly in the 19th  year of his age in the year earth-dog came fo 
Hor. During the fourteen reigns from Chhingis Khin  to  Erteni Chhogthu, 
many Sakyape and Karmapa Lamas vieited Hor, some of whom received the 
honour of the order of Ti-eri. The introduction of the Gelugpa church in the 
spiritual relation of Mongolia commenced at this time. During the reign of 
Thpmer-kyi Althan Khhn, the third Gyal-vah (Dalai) named Sonam Gya- 
tsho vieited Hor and abolished the worship of Oh-gvad (the chief Demon) 
end the practice of off'ering animal sacrifices to demons. H e  ihtroduced the 
Gelugpa (yellow-hat) school of Buddhism in Hor where he died, and his 
incaroation named Gyal-vah Yonton Gya-tsho appeared in Mongolia, for 
which reason Buddhism became greatly diffused oter that country, and all the 
Mongols were converted to the Gelugpa church. Afterward0 Shere- th~-~uSri  
treualated the three gum (vulgarly called bum) into the native Mongolian 
language. I n  the days of Chhahar-leg-dan Khuthog-thu several trens- 
latore headed by Kungah Hodaeer translated the whole of the Kalgyur into 
Mongolian. The last of the descedanta of Chhingis Kb6u named San- 
thu-gusi (called Legdar in Tibetan), a petty prince, wae so degenerate that 
he failed even t o  rule over his own country and his dynasty passed off 
from power. In  the reign of Sunchi (De-Kyi) the translation of the 
Kahgyur in Mongolian was revieed and partially printed. It wae in 
the reign of the Emperor Chhinluh (Eyen-long), the incarnate Manjudri; 
that the entire Kahgyur and Tangyur were for the first time printed 
in the Mongolian language. Then also the all-knowing Cliahkya- 
Rolpai Dorje prepared the Khapai-JuBn6, a compendioue grammar of the 
Nongolian language, which was indispensably neceeaary to facilitate trans- 
lations (lit., which served as an eye to the future translators.) Aauthu, king 
of Kh&lkh8, had met the Oyal-vaii (Dalai Lama) Sonam Qyr-tqho 
during %is sojourn in Mongolia and erected the temple of Erteni Jovo. 
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A t  that time the incarnation of TlirB NBtha (Je-tsun-dampa) named 
LC smh-taupni Qya-tsho in the persol1 of the 8011 of his grandson Dorjr 
Thushi-ye-tliu I<lrBn, was acknowledged as the supreme head of the seven 
KhhlLhh Khanates. The Emperor of China greatly exalted Ilia porition I, 
conferring on him high distinctions. The great lr~onastery of UIya 
Rivo-ge-gye-liii Ions founded, and from that  time the i ~ l c a r ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~  of 
Nbtha successively appeared. Jaya  Pandita Lo-ssin-thin-leg, wllo was the 
pupil of the fifth Gyd-vnfi and Pai~chhen-Lo-ssaii Chho-ggan, and Erteni 
Pandita Lo-sssii tan-dsiii founded many mo~lasteries arid promoted the 
spread of Buddhism in Hor. From thie period the land of the Kbi1. 
khB became filled with priestly congregatione, 0a3e0 and sairlte of imma- 
culate birth, mid sacred study arid ~ a i n t l y  communign were greatly diffused. 
The Prefect o l  the Go~nafi College of Dspuii, named Ton-dub Gya-tsho, wllo 
was fatiled to have attainod the 2nd stage of Bodhisattva perfection, 
introduced Buddhism into the Thorgwod country, the progress of which was, 
however, impeded by the surrender of tlie couutry to  the Ruesians (Orrus). 
Subsequently, when the country was brought under the Emperor of 
China, the chiefs were re-instated in their respective states and the 
practice of the precious religion revived. Hashag-chhe-chhu Khin,  the 
reigning chief of the four great tribes of (E-loth, also called Orod, wae 
defeated and dethroned by Boshog-thu Khbn of the tribe of Tshoru who 
had grown powerful, in consequence of which the whole of the a - l o t h  
kingdom came under his possession. H e  established many schools for the 
instruction of monks in the S6tras and Tantras (aphorisms and mysticism). 
Thereafter Erteni Jorig-thu khuii tho-che-Tshe-vah-rabtan encouraged 
Buddhism in general and especially the Gelugpa church. H e  by turns invited 
the Mahbmantri of Tagi-lhunpo named Geleg-rabgya, and Paljor-gya- 
tshog, and latterly by inviting Tampa-rabgya of Wasllul from the Dapua 
monastery and many others, introduced domestic priestllood and service (like 
that  of tlie Upbsaltas) among tlie Rlongols. H e  founded the monnsteries of 
Nam-tse-diii and the system of imparting instruction to  neophyte monke, 
and established moral discipline and training. Although he failed to esta- 
blish schools for tlie study of dialectics, yet by teaching the higher and lower 
(simpler) Lamrim of Tsoiilchapa, he introduced the secret way to  Bodhisattva 
(perfection). Like the celebrated Ralpachan sovereign of Tibet, he allotted 
three families of tenants, 6 camels, 40 cows and horses and 200 sheep &c., 
for the maintenance of every monk or neophyte. After him his son 
Gahdan-tsherifi Wafipo invited the celebrated professor and sage Paldan- 
Ye66, the learned principal of Thosam liii of Taii-lhunpo, the Vinayic ascetic 
Lo-ssah Phun-tsho from Dapuii, who held the office of the prefect of 
the Gomnii College, and Ge-dun-leg-pa the Prefect of the Serb monastery, 
of whom the last succeeded in opening classes for the study of metaphysic@ 



md didedicr. H e  emoted many monuteriw and filled them with imrgm, 
-red volumes, end chaityos by which he filled the Cbungu eoun*. 
BY oonferring distinctions end endowments on the rololarr of philoropby, 
he greatly diffueed Buddhism. 

Afterwards when the kingdom IVU overthrown by internecine am, 
811 the religious edifices were demoliohed, the efEeot of which even now rur6v- 
in the desolate crspect of the country like the fields of autumn (after huvmt). 
From one of the four famoue hibee of Orod, the oelebrefed king, the up- 
holder of religions, called audri Khlln, son of the Kh6n of the Hosbrd, 
wae born in the year water-horrs. His name w u  'l'horol-bk-dur. According 
to the prophecy of Ti-me Lhun-dub the obtainer of rocred trBezturs, he ir mid 
to have been the miraculous emanation of Chhyngna D o j e  (I'sjrap&ni), 
and according to the revelation of the Kabgyur, he waa areligioue king who 
obtained one of the Bodlhisattva perfections. At the age of thirteen he 
assumed the com~nand of the army of the aokar (white heads), numbering 
10,000, and went on an expedition against Hoi-Hoi (Tanggut). H e  
gained a complete victory in the fight, for which he kcanle e~ilinently 
famoun. During this time Buddhism was not epread in the Oeloth 
country. I n  other Mongolian countries the Qyal-vafi (Dalai-Lama) 
6onnm-gya-tsho, a t  thq invitation of Althan Khan, bad visited I<lt;illilii. 
By reason of their epiritual relation Buddliiein flourished there. Gufri- 
kbhn, on only hearing its name, imbibed faith and veneration for Buddlla. 
He made many ealutatione by repeatod prostrations towards that. wcred 
country (Tibet), thereby hurting liis forehead. When he mas tment?- five 
years old, his mother died. In  order to celebrate her funeral and for ller 
salvation, he distributed a large quantity of gold and silver e9 alms 
to the poor. On a certain occasion there arose a digpuke between tlie Orod 
aod Kt1hIkh6. Being overpowered by compassion, he came before the 
KhBlklui. assembly to  plead for tlie amicable settlement of t l ~ e  matter, 
removed t l~e i r  differences and, having brougl~t the co~iteoding natio~ls 
to terme, returned t o  his own country. At this Ton-kl~or Chho-je and 
the princes and ministers of Kl~hlkl~h became greatly deliglited. They 
gave him the title of "Tai-kausri." During the Dalai Land Sona~n 
Gya-tsho's visit to Mongolia, an Orod came to reverence him. He saluted 
and prefiented him a book called Serhod Tampa. On being asked the 
name of the book, tlle Orod replied, "Lord! this is called AltIia11-kerrl."* 
The Gjalvaii (Dalai), then accepted the man's allus and predicted that i l l  the 
land of 0rod after twenty years Buddhism should be i~itrocluccd. Accord- 
ing to this prediction, Gu41.i-klltin i~ltroduced Budtll\ism bj translating 
serhod-ramI>a and many other volumes after a lapsc of t\t7entj years. 

From altbn, gold, and kercrl (Smekrit kirnn), my of light, golden light. 
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During this time king Chha-Har having embroiled the sir great prin. 
ciprrlitiee in internal were, one of the prince8 took refuge among the 
Khhlkhb tribee. The Khtilkhh prince8 not agreeing to ehelter the refugee, 
fell out among themeelvee. One of their chiefs named Chhog-thu, banillbed 
from his own country, took poeeeseion of the Atpdo province. No moaner 
had he established his power over the Amdo people, t l ia~i  he began to injure 
Buddhism in general, and more particularly the Gelugpa ct~urch, When 
the report of hisevil doings reached Qusri-Khbn, he became greatly enrilged. 
I n  order to euccour particularly the church of Tsoiikhupa, he left hie 
native place a t  the head of a *lnrge army, and in the year $re-oa 
mrived near Khokhonur where he inflicted a signal defeat on Chllog-thu 
and slew 40,000 soldiers in the field. The whole of Amdo now passed 
under hie power. 

H e  then started for U to  pay homflge to  the Dalai, Tadi and Qahdan 
Thipa of whom the last was tbe spiritual father of the other two. H e  had 
an interview with tbe fifth Qyal-vah (Dalai-Lama) and Psnchhen-Lo-ssa'fi 
Chhoi kyi-gyal-tshan whom he greatly venerated. At  the time of his 
visit to  the Gahdan monastery which took place during the night of the 
new moon, he saw the interior of the monastery by the light emitted 
from luminous pebbles on the floor and through the avenues. This event 
he considered vury auspicious. I n  the year $re-ox during the winter 
season he returned to  Khokhonur. I n  the mcan time king Beri of 
Kham commenced t o  persecute the Buddhists, having himself become 
a proselyte to the Bon religion. Hearing this, Quiri- KhSn marched towards 
Kbam in the year earth-hare with a large army, commenced hostilities 
and annexed Kham t o  his dominionw King Beri was captured in the year 
iron-d~agon, on the 25th of the 11th month and wis thrown into a prison in 
Kham, while all the Lamas and chiefs of the Sakya-pa, Gelug-pa, Karma. 
pa, Duk-pa and Tagluii-pa sects were liberated, and sent to their respective 
monasteries. After defeating Beri, GuSri Khiin turned his attention 
towards the conquest of Jail, the king of which country submitted to 
him withoat hostilities and agreed to pay him homage and tribute. 

During this period the whole of Tibet was ruied by king De-si- 
Tsnipa whose fort mas the castle of Shi-ga-tse. Having adopted the 
teaching of the Karmapa school, he tried to  exalt i t  above all others and 
evinced much disregard towards the Gelugpa school. Guiri Khan took 
umbrage a t  this. Accordingly, t o  raise the prestige of the Gelugpa 
church, he invaded V and Tsaii a t  the head of his army, defeated ail the 
armies of Tsaii and sent the vanquished monarch and his ministers 
captives to the prison house a t  Nehu, in U, and brought the, .whole of 
Tibet under his power. H e  was now acknowledged as the sovereign of 
the cou~ltries Tibet, Kham and Amdo. H e  organised an enlightened 



governmeut. H e  extirpated all enemies and rivaln of tbe Qelugp 
churcb. The  1ndi.n king h b o  SiB, the king of Yambu (Nepl), .nd 
the Hdjh of Rari  atid many o t l~er  border k i ~ ~ g a  r r ~ ~ t  him p r w n t a  wcordiug 
fo their national cuetom. Afterwards Ile made a present of the whole of 
Tibet proper to the fifth Dtrlni Lama in the year 1M5 A. D., r ~ i d  thereby 
laid the foulidation of the f a~ne  and dignity of the Court of the Dalai 
Lamas. Even a t  the preaent day their ewtltly u l a~~a io~ l  P o t i l i  or 
Oahdan Pl~odaii ie believed to  be a couuterpart of tile crleatial ~l~ansion 
of Gahdan or Turl~i tapuri  (Paradiee). Gusri KhSu (Icauiri Khan) 
had ten eons, of whom TByen K l ~ b n  and his grandeon LhA-nnaB ruled 
succeseively in Tibet. Qulri's eon, TLa-Sltha-tali Batl~ur,  lxcrrns king 
of Khokhonur. Thue the desce~idanta of GuFiri K l ~ h ,  though they ruled 
wparately ae independent princerj, did not require to be directed by 
others, but, subeequenfly, on account of the war raiaed by Tan-zing 
Wail, they were weakened, when the Empekor of Clriua subjugated them 
all and annexed their couritries t o   hi^ dominions. Uut he allowed 
them to  retain their respective possessions, and permitted tliem to 
follow their religioue observances, according to  the Cfelugpa principlee. 
It became customary with agrea t  nulnber ol' Mo~rgolian L a ~ n m  to enter the 
different nlonastic colleges of Tibet, to s tuds  sacred literature. On t l~e i r  
return from Tibet they sl~ewed tliei~lselvea capable of teaching t l ~ r  
acred religion. Tlley founded scl~ools in their respective native placee. 
Holy perRonages from U' and Tsaii, Amdo and Khrm, having come to take 
their birth in  Mongolia, the coul~try of Hor has now become flooded 
with monasteries and chhortens and religious congregatione. Tlle study of 
dialectics also has been introduced there. 

With the exception of Solonya, Bargivad and a few other eAvaga tribee, 
a11 the Mongols are Buddhists. The heretical I'avaaa (Lilo) religion 
decayed and passed away. T l ~ e  old schools of S a k y a p ~  a ~ ~ d  Kanuirp 
Lamas were abolished, and in their place the Gelugpa school 0011rished 
encomprrssil~g the land. 

A QENEALOGY OF THE MOMQOLI~R MOIPABCHY.~ 

(Ancestors of Jeilghis-khdn). 

Tbeigir-khu-borta Chhi. 

I. 
Chhi- Jimer- khan. 

Obtained from Tibehn sourca 
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1 
Dd-p Ln-mer-khan. 

I 
Podon-chhar-mu- khan, 

I 
Bi-Is hir. 

I 
Mannn-tho- Jnn. 

I 
Bar-than-BA-DUB, (Bndur or Bathur a hero, from which the 

I word B4kJdEur is probably derived.) 
Ye-phur-ga badur, 

married to  
Huu-lun. 

1 
C H ~ I ~ Q I S  KHAN or JEAGHIB KHAN (born 1182 A. D., reigned 

I 23 years, and was killed by his wife). 
Aiikoda. (reigned 6 years) 

I 
I I 

Qoyug (reigned 4 years) Cfogan or Goyugan (also called 
or Ciuti~n). 

Koyug. 
I 

Olta or Aulta (reigned 6 months) 
1 

~ u i i k b e  Khan (reigned 9 years) 
I 

K ~ U ~ A I  KHAN (reigned 35 year, died at tho ~ g e  of 80) 
Sechhm. 

I 
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I 
Yerun Themur (reigned 6 yeum) 

I 
O-Wofi-Je or Olje (reigned 13 years) 

I 
~niaah Kbulug (not known) 

I 
Poyontbu (reigned 9 yeare) 

I 
Biddhi PBla Yeft (reigned 3 years) 

J u -  thi 
I 

Yesun thumer (reigned 5 yeure) 
I 

Ro-khyi-PLng (reigned 410 days). 
I 

Kuehol~go-tLiB (reigned 80 dny?). 
I 

Thog-thumer Chi-y a-thu (reigned 6 yeare). 
I 

Erteni CLhog-thi (reigned 1 month). 
I 

Tho-gan Thumer+ or Tllemur (1333 A. D., he eat for 85 

I years on the Inlperial throne oE China, and fled 
from Pekin in eecret to save himself from the 
conepiracy formed by the Chinese noblee txgainot I his life). 

I 
The MiA Dynasty eupereedad the Mougol Dynaety in Ohin.. 

From Thumer or Themur the name Tilaur iu probably formed. 





RISE AND PROGRESS OF J IR 03 BUDDHISM LN CHINA.1 

CHAPTER I. 
BVDDHI~M INTBODUCED FBOY IICDIA. 

Mi-t8e r e l ig i~ur  sect.-Previous t o  the spread of Buddhirn in China, 
there aroee certain religious sects which possessed sometiling in common with 
Buddhism. One of those sects was called M6-bse after the name of its 
founder. It enjoined every man to  devote liimself t o  the serviee and 
welfare of others even a t  the sacrifice of hie own interests, lifo and body; i t  
also taught  tha t  the nature of tlre eoul from the beginning is pure and 
immaculate, and tha t  only a t  times i t  euddenly becomes perverted by ad- 
mixture of impurities produced by evil thought and action. 

Li-ye-tse religiow sect.-Tlie aecond in importance among the non. 
Buddllist religions is tliat of Li-ye-tse, who taught that all tLi~igs depsnd 
for their existeuce and development on mutual coherence and support. 
During this period, there having existed no communication with Iudia, 
not a word of Buddha's name or religion was kuown in China. Bu t  
Li- ye-tse, by his power of foreknowledge, wrote in his own work that  in the 
West there mould appear a self-created noble sage, the performer of 
great deeds, capable a t  will of engaging in the higliest degree of meditation, 
and passing beyond thc region of speech, who would be called by the name 

Translated from Dub-tha$ delkyi MB16fi. See Val. L: p.. 187, note 1. 

M 
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of Buddha. By thin prediation be firet made known the sweet name of 
Buddha in the cotlntrg of China. 

Ohwad-tss.--Again the founder of anotller religioue eect, called 
Chwah-tee, eaw in a vbion that he was mete~apsychotied into a butterfly. 
After a w d i n g  from sleep, he reflected on the meaning of such a trallsient - 
and empty dream which l~viehes d l  on you and a t  last vanishes an 8 

and inferred that  life wee an illusion. 
Pu-rum-Again another teacher uamed ' Yu-su' (meaning the lord 

of the world), who was famed aa born of a rose, preacl~ed a religion which 
forbade the destl*uction of human livee and instituted the taking of vows for 
observing ten moral acts, eimilar to thoee of the Buddhists. I t  also tnught 
that, the results of virtuous actions being multiplied, the pious should be 
born ne gods to enjoy eternal happiness; that on the other hand, the 
perpetrators of sinful actions should be plunged in hell, to be afflicted 
with everlasting pains; ,and that despite their repentance or confession of 
sins, greater damnation would await those who had khowillgly and deliber- 
r t e l j  tral~sgressed. 

All these different secte prevailed in China as can be gathered from 
the religious histories of China. They did not spread all over the country, 
nor ctic\ tbcir influence guide men for any considerable length of time, but  
they paved the way for the reception of Buddhism in that vast country. 

I n  the 26th year of the reign of Chou-Wai, the fifth of the Tehu 
Dynasty, there appeared, towards the south-western boundary of the king- 
dom, a halo of golden light, the lustre of which illuminated the realm. 
The king having witneseed this wonderful spectacle asked the astrologer8 
what vas meant by it. They declared that  i t  presaged the birth of 
a saintly personage in  that quarter, whose religion, after one thousand 
years, should be known in their own country (China).  he king recorded 
this wonderful phenomenon in the Iniperial debthe)*s.a It was in that 
very y e a s  that Buddha was born. Some authors believe that it was 
the 24th year of the Emperor Chou-wafi's reign. At  the age of 
twenty-nine Buddha entered on the life of a mendicant, on the 8th 
of the 2nd lunar month; he turned the wheel of Dharma between 
the 30th and 49th years of his age, and last of all it is mentianed in the 
works of Chinese Buddhists that he obtained nirvhnaq in the 79th year of 
his age, on the 16th day of the second month.6 Buddha died in the 53rd 
year of the Emperor Moo-w.ah's reign. I n  the 8th year of the reign of the 
Emperor Miiidhi-y uh-phail of the great Hkn dynasty, 1013 yea13 after 

a Becordr. 
The y w  1882 A D. = 2835 A. B., after the birth of Buddha. 
Died. 
' Th* d.ow not tally with the more correct aceount of thc Indim historians, as 

may be collected from m r e d  Tibetan chronologies. 
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the birth of Buddha, Buddhim WM brought t o  China. On w p h i o u  
day, in the third year of hie reign, Mihdhi u w  in a vieion, that a in t ly  
pereonage with a golden con4plexion, bright M the sun, full three fathom 
high, approached hie throne from the dimction of heaven. I n  the fo~or ing 
nlorning Miadhi communicated the night'r dream to  hie minietere, one of 
whom named Fu-ye informed him, that there existed o aertoio prophecy &bout 
the appearance of 8 great noble sage in India, of the deecriptiou t h t  tile 
king gitve, and he begged t o  ascertain if i t  wae not so. The king referred 
to the ancient records, and computing the dates, found that just 
1010 years had elapsed. Exceedingly delighted with this relllerk. 
able coincidence, he despatched a messenger of the name of wo,i- 
taun to India, in search of the doctrine of Buddha. During tirat tilud, 
tliere lived in India two great Arbate, one called Mitnnga who wae 
born of the race of Kdyapa, and the other named Bhbra~!s Panditir. 
The Cliineae messenger besought then1 t o  visit his country, in order to epre;rd 
the benefits of Buddl~iam among the teeming millions of Ilia couutr~men. 
The Arhnts welcomed the invitation and equipped themselves for tho joul*ueY. 
A few volulnes of encred scriptures, chiefly of the Mahij611a school, 
several portraits and some sacred relics, all of which they pnckccl on a 
white horse for conveyance, completed the church necessaries with which 
they marched towards that distant land. Tliey entered China by the 
southern route and were received by the Emperor at a place callud Lou-yo- 
khyi in southern China. Accompanied by Wah-tsun, the messenger, they 
arrived a t  the palace, wbilo the king, with the greatest denlollstration oE 
reverence, approached to  receive them. They presellted to the kiog all 
that they had brouglit from their country. The king expressed lrinlself 
well pleased with the presents, and especially with the image of Buddha 
which bore a strilcing resemblance to  what lie had seen in his vision. The 
Indian Arhats performed eome miracles which served to  strengthell the 
monarch's faith in Buddhism. H e  built a large temple called Phima-~ai 
and engaged his two Indian guests for conducting religious service therein. 
Seeing tbie', the priests of Lo-u-kyun,b whose religion was then prevalent in 
China, remonstrated against the king's encouraging the new doctrine. They 
said that it would be improper to  introduca an alien creed dissimilar to the 
ancielit religion and prmtice of the country. They also exhibited mRny 
prodigies to  convince the kiug of the superiority of their religioo over Bud- 
dhism. The king, wavering much, a t  last decided that he should test the 
merits of both, by casting their respective religious scriptures into fire : 
whicllever passed the ordeal successfully by being ulltouobed by the fire, 
should have his patronage. It so happened that all the To-u-eed books were 
burnt and the Buddhist volulnes remained undamaged: The king h i n g  
couviuced of the impositione of the To-u-ee prieste, orllered that their high 

[Referring to the Bon religion of Chinib, eee p. 112, m.1 
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prieete Selou and Chhuehen ehould be burnt alive. Tile two Indian Pandike 
were extolled to  the skies. The king with Lie minieters and a large uumbel 
of subjects embraced Buddl~isin. 

011 this occasion of the triumph of Buddhism over the To-u-se religion, 
the king uttered tlie following verses : 

I n  a fox are not t o  be found the virtue8 of a lion, 
The torch cannot e~iligllten like the sun or mooll, 
A lake cannot oncompass the eartli like the bou~hdlese main, 
The splendoar of Sumeru is not to be seen in a mountain, 
The blessed clouJs of religion ancompaeeing the world 
Will rain upon and quickon the seed of universal good ; 
All that existed not before, will now appear. 
From all quarters, ye moving beings, draw near the Victor (Jina) ! 

I n  the great fortress of He-nan-Eu, the king erected seven temples, of 
which the teinple of Peimnssi7 was the principal one. H e  also established 
three conve~lts for the use of nvus. The king llimself took the votve 
of an Upbsalca (a lay devotee). More than a thousand men, headed by the 
ministers of State, entered monkhood. 011~0 tlie king addreaeed the Indian 
sages thus,-&' Venerable @athers, within the environs of my kingdom, 
is there no saintly Being residing for .the permanent good and protection 
of all living beings" ? MBtniia replied : " Yes, Arya Manjuhri dwells in 
Revo-tse-iia on the top of Panchigra parvata." He then gave an account 
of Manjuhri's chosen land, which, accomya~lied by hie friend Pandit Bharqa 
he now prepared to  find out. After much search he reached the enchanted 
spot which he distinguished from others by hie saintly knowledge. He 
then reported i t  to the king-" During the days of Buddha Kahyapa tliere 
lived a king of the name of Ativalrtila who, with the help of demone, 
copstructed 841,000 chaityas, one of which exists on ICevo-tse-iia con- 
biniug a fragment of the genuine relics of Kaiyspa Buddha." Tlie Em-  
peror, in order to  preserve the ancient chaitya, built r, lofty temple over it 
which is now called by the name TBbotha chhorten. Near i t  he erected 
the great monastery of Shen-thuii-su. Among many other religious edifice8 
that  were built by this pious monarch, one is the " white chhorten" of 
Pekin (Pechin). The monastic establisllment of Revo-tse-fia consisted oE 
620 monks and 230 nuns. The learned Arhat prepared an abridgement of 
the HinayQna Aphorisms and S6trBntas 'in the language of Clliua. This 
work, the first Buddhist work in Chinese, is extant to the present day. 
Pandit Bhariign also translated the five S6triiotas, such as Dasa-I3hum.i &c. 
but unfortunately they are lost. I n  course of time Arhat Mitanga and 
Pandit Bharnna died. Miiidbi's snccessor invited several other Inclian 
Pandits. A~nong the first batch A'rya-lrhla, Stlravira-Chilukblrsha, Srhmaua 
Suvinnya, aucl five other Pandits were well-known. I n  the secoild batch 

That is, ' the Lord of thc whitc alcphant.' 



Psndit Dberma-kbla and oeverrl other Pandib, well v e m d  in Mahiyinb 
Hinny&na and Vinaya Dharme (diecipline), were of great note. 

The third botch of Indian Pandits, Gagepati, Tikhini and othen. 
propqated Buddhiom in Kianan and other provinces of southern China, 
Thee,  with the Pandits who appeared during the reign of Napo Raau, were 
the moet learned translators and beet linguiste. Thereafter, during the reigns 
of the thirteen kinge of the Hsn  dynoety, fourteen kinge of the Jin dynaty,  
several kings of Jin-Yugur Su and other dynastier,* the Tha i  dynasty of 
twenty kingr, and eighteen kingo of the Soong dynaety successively, Indian 
Pandite and sages were invited to China, all of whom exerted themselves t o  
increase the stock of Chineee Buddhist scriptures. There aleo appeared a h o d  
of learned IZwasliai~e (Chinese monks ahd Sramanae), eome of whom vioibd 
India to etudy Sanskrit and Buddhiem. There were others who acquired 
great proficiency in Ganekrit without going to India. They were all pro- 
foundly read in Buddhiem and wrote numeroue elaborate works in the 
Chinese language, besides translating many volumes of Sanskrit Scripturm. 
They also wrote the lives of eminent Patldits.of Cline, who lnboured with 
wonderful energy for the diffusion of Buddhism. Tl~eee are to be found 
in the Chineae works called " Histories of religion." 

BUDDITIBM INTRODUCED FROM TIBET. 
From the time of the establishment of the Tartar (Hor) supremacy in 

China, many Tibetan sages visited China and contributed more and more 
tie the propagation of Buddhism. The number of tranelatione of Buddha's 
teachings and S'Betras increased. Those that  were translated after the 
reign of king Wendhu of the dynasty of 8 u  were analyzed and 
catalogued. Twice during the reign of the Thah dynasty and twice 
in that  of the Sooh dynasty, the scriptures were revised, and additions 
made t o  them. A11 the books that mere subsequently written were 
furnished with tables of contents and indexes. Last of all during the 
reign of the Tartar Emperor, Sa-chhen, the Chineae scriptures were 
compared with the Tibetan collections of the Kahgyur and Tangur. 
Guch treatise0 and volumes as were wanting in the Chinese were translated 
from the Tibetau scriptures. A11 these forn~ed one co~nplete collection, 
the first part of which coneisted of Buddha's- teachings (Kahgjur). 
To the second part 21 volumes of translations from l'ibetan, the Cllinese 
S'Bstras, and the works of emineilt IIwnshaii, comprising 153 volu~nes' 
were addcd. The whole collection cousbted of 740 volumes. An analjtic 
catalogue of all these books was also furnished. I n  this collection lnally 
Sistras were found which did not exist iu the Tibetan collections. 

8 The samo as Tibetan Lalms. 
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I n  China there were five Buddhist ecl~ools : 

I. The V i n ~ y a  or HinayQna eahool. 
11. Tlie Mantra or Tnntrik echool. 

111. The Mnhiyhne echool. 
IV. Tbe Oabhira Dardann school. 
V. The SBrBrtha Tan t ra  

I. VINAYA OB H ~ N A Y ~ N A  SCUOOL. 

The Indian sage MQtanga who first carlied Buddlrism into CIlina was 
the first of this school in China. His euccessors, fur a length of tilne 
mairitailled his school, but latterly i t  dwindled away wlion Kuinlira S'ri wae 
invited to Clrina. Kum6ra S'1.i W H R  a great scholar and deeply read in the 
sacred literature of t h e .  Buddl~ists. H e  had aluo a great fame for 
prodigies and foreknowledge. During this time Cliandiina Prabl~uQ wtrs 
also invited. King Hufi-shi showed great reverelice to him. Che-u- 
Hwashaii and 800 other pupils of the Prabhu were engaged in the great 
work of translating the sacred scriptures into the Chinese l,z~igii;tge. Serrno~ls 
and instructions in MahByAna philosophy were copiously given, and more 
particularly the vows of monkhood and of the Boclhisattva order were taken 
by many. Henceforth the Hwashaii of China introduced the system of 
entering into the Bodhisattva order-a stage which is only attained nfter 
fulfilling the duties of asceticisin of the first order. Bumira  S'ri, together 
with Buddha Jiihna, professor of Vinaya, Viinala Cliakshu, and Dliarrna- 
ruchi and the most eminent of his colleagues, translated the four Vybkarana~ 
of the Vinaya portion of the sacred literature, and thereby succeeded in 
enhancing tlie teaching of the Hillayhna philosophy to the monks. 
Sthavira S6nga Varma, another illustrious Buddhist teacher, came from 
India to  this country (China). The system of the Vinaya school, introduced 
by Kumtira S'ri and matured by SBnga Varma, still prevails in China. 

There is an  account of tile arrival in China of a famous Siiialese nun 
named Devasarh, accompanied by ten nuns from India. It is not known 
whether she loas euccessful in her attempt to organize the convent system 
and.of extending the vows of chastity and religious devotion to  females. 

I n  the four fundamental truths of religion and in works respecting the 
solution of dieputas and doubts about t l~em, the Chinese do not differ 
from the Tibetans. From among the large body o f  books of instruction 
they selected those which suited them most in reapect of their habits and 
ways of life ; in consequence of which they differ in some external obser- 
vances from their co-religionists in other countries. They have their own 

The Chankya Lams, the spiritual guide of the Emperore of China, ia believed 
to be an incarnation of Chandana, one of the disciples of Buddha. 



yeouliaritie~, Animal food is forbidden according to their c o m b .  They 
do not ride nor drive eueh onilnala ae are n o t u d l y  inteuded for thore 
purposes. They prefer tho elnalleet kind of meudicaut'e platter to the 
k l p r  sizee. The mendica~~t'e raiment ie eewn with depre~sionr and 
looyholea, iu the order and arrangement of birde' featlierr. In  Cbina, in fact, 
there is but one claes of Buddbiste, in coneequence of which there ir no 
necessity for tho Hwrehafi to put marks on their dreee, like the Tibetan 
Lamas of the present day and the 111dian S'ramapee in ancient timer, 
to diatinguisli the followers of one echo01 from thoee of anotller. 

According to  the establislled lawe of China, yellow is the sign of 
rogelty, red being the colour reeerved for tlie ministera and nobles. T l ~ e  
kings of that age, not liking to alter the ancient uenge and also to  
give a distiuctive rt1)l)earance t o  the monkieh dreee, prcscribed scarlet 
for the clergy. I n  China, people co~leider i t  a ehameful matter to appear 
in public with naked a r m .  So they did not chooee to  adopt the mendi- 
cant's raiment as prescribed in the eacred booke. Unlike the Tibetan 
monks who are forbidden to  use sleeves, the Chinese Hwashaii wear 
them. 

In  later times when Tibetan Lamaa vieited China, thg question of 
uniformity in clerical dress arose. The Tibetan Lamaa succeeded in 
preserving their own u~riform, owing to  the eupremacy of the Tartarlo 
Emperors over China who tolerated national practices. Up to the preeent 
day,'those customs remain u~rchangcd. The Chinese Hwashah dress in 
sca1.1et with sleeved jackets, and the Tibetan Lamas drees tbemselvee in 
red and yellow, each accordi~lg to their national praotice. 

11. TANTEIKI~M. 
The first of all the Tautrilis who came t o  China from India wee 

Sthavira S'ri Mitm. He diffused the knowledge of Tantrikisnl by translating 
the MahSmaylira and o t l~e r  I)hira~!is into the Chinese larbguage. Altl~ough 
contemporaneously with hiin many other eminent Indian Tantriks came 
to China, yet very few books on Ta~rtrilcism were translated for the public. 
The sage KumBra S r i  also did not communicate his Tnntrik lore to the 
general public, but only to  one or two of his confideutisl disciples, so tlrat 
Talltrikism rpade very little progress in China. Th little progress that  
it made, was due t o  Vajra Bodhi, a learned A'chBrya of MQlava, and to 
his pupil Amogha Vajra. These two arrived together in China during 
the reign of the Ernperor Thah-mifi hG. Vajra Bodhi instructed 

S h i - y e - ~ h ~ - t h ~ h - ~ 6  and Sherab-tbah-ye," the two great ~ w s h n ~ ,  in  
mysticism. Amogha Vajra prformed the ceremony of Vajlrr Garbhn 

lo MosgoL 
" Theae are Tibetan tranalationa of Chineae names. 
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Mrndl~la . . for the benefit of tho king who, on account of his deKotion 
t o  ~uddhisrn,  wae given the religious name of "Repooitory of wiedom 
and knowledge of the triple pitalta." The astrologem having found that 
malignant stars were ascendant oil the king'e destiuy, he averted the evil 
by performing a yajiia as prescribed ill Buddhist mysticism. Amogha 
Vajra also propitiated one of' tlio guardians ,of the world called VaiBramaga 
.and thereby enabled tlre king to triu~npli over his enemies. Being pleaeed 
wit11 Liln for his eminent services, the king mildo liim i l  gift of a piece of 
laud supporting three thousand tenants. H e  translilted aeventy-sevell 
I."incipal treatises on Tantrilrism. Aftcr installing his pupil, Huilai, in 
his place as the high priest, or V;~jrBchBrya, he retired to the region of 
peace. Although both these two great Tantriks and their pupils paeeed 
for saintms and sagee, yet Toutrikism did not flourish long but soon decliued, 
During the reign of the Sooh dyuauty, Pandit Dhna~alrshita, Dharrnabhadra 
and other Indian Pandits visited China, but, being very jealous of their mystic 
oprr t ions  being known to  the public, they only commu~lioated the mantras 
to a selected few, under solemn promise of not revealing them to the 
people. The later Hwashah were taught in only a few of the Tantrik 
rites, such as the ceremony AmoghapBha. I t  was owing t o  them several 
wstrictions that  mystioism made no progrees in China., 

111. VAIPULYA DAR~ANA ( M A E ~ ( Y ~ N A  SCHOOL). 

The founder of this sect was Thafi-sai , lbne of the most famous 
Budddist teachers of China. H e  was a descendant of Tuh-k6i, the 
chief minister of 'l'htiii kih. He was admitted into the order of monkhood 
a t  a very early age. Being of saintly origin, in intelligence, quickness, 
sharpness of mental faculties hnd aptitude for learning, he was unrivalled 
by any boy of his. age. While only 11 years old, he committed to  memory 
thevimala-kirti slitra of the Tangur and the Saddharma Pundarika of 
Kahgyur, both of which he could replsoduce from memory; He  first 
mastered the Abhidharma pitaka and then studied all the volumes of the 
Kahgyur and Tailgur collections. At  the age of twenty-nine he became 
acquainted with the PrBkrit language of India, and with a view to  travel 
in that  country, secured for himself a passport from the Emperor. Passing 
through 'different countries, he reached India, and travelled all over 
i t s  central and border provinces, such as I<ashmir, in all of which he 
visited numerous places of pilgrimage. H e  learnt many of the higher 
and lower yBnas from several Indian Pandits. Je t i r i ,  an illustrious sage, 
was liis clrief preceptor. A t  the noble monastery of Nalendra, he learnt 
the Yogicl~brya philosoplly from one of i ts  most learned professors, 
Din ta  Blladra or D8nta Deva, who was then in his 106th year, Some 

l2 Contracti3n of ThaB-Ssen-tsaii. 



writere identify him with the XchB~-ya Dhntaeena, tlie pupil of Vinayo 
Devo. H e  met his chief preceptor J e t i r i  a second time, frorn whom ha 
again received instructions 011 tho Yogdcharga tencte. Besided Je t i r i  alld 
Dhntaeena, there were other Pandits from whom he received i~lstructio~l in 
Buddhist philosophy. H e  devoted one year and three  month^ t o  I ~ e a r i ~ i ~  
lecturee on Maitreya's series of Dl~arma BBstrae: I n  the remailling niuo 
months of the eecoiid yeat, he completed his study of Nydya (Logic). 
Since then during a period of three yeara he ~ tudied  India11 phil0s9~,lli~s 
of various nchools, and vanquished a certain Brhl~manist king in disputa- 
tion I n  refutation of Iieresies, he wrote a work based on MallByBur 
principlee, called " The Extinguisher of Heresy," cor~taining G6OO blokrie- 
the excellence of which struck all Indian wise men wit11 wonder. 

Again Pandit Haraprabha having written a treatise in refutation 
of the Yoghchbrya tenets, Thai-Ssan-tsai also wrote a volume con- 
taining 8000 ilokas, called Ekhntasiddha, wliich he presented to his teacher 
DBnta bhadl-a. A11 these works being written ill the Sanslrrit language, 
the Chinese philosopher became emiiiently fitrnous. Tlie people of Xrya- 
varta gave him the name Mahriybna Deva. Some of the Illdial1 A'cLAryaa 
became hie pupile in Buddhist philosophy, ant1 king S'ilBditya and 
Kumbra, and the king of Soutliern India called D11Btubhadra and several 
other princes treated him with great reverence. Among the numeroue 
Hwaehefi teachers who visited India, Tliah-ssan-teaii was tlie only one 
who obtained the  high dignity of Pandit and enjoyed the veneration of 
Indian kings. After an abuence of seventee11 years of whicl\ three were 
epent in the  return journey, he returned to  China. Tlie reigning Emperor 
of China, Chen-lcu-an, received him with the greatest demondiration of 
reverence and respect, and Thafi-Ssan-tsaA preeented him with more than 
600 volumes of Sanskrit manuscripts written on palrnyra leaves, relice of 
Buddha, images, portraits and different sorts of Indian articles. The king 
placed him a t  the head of the monastery of Hui-fussi, where he 
emplojed him, together with other learned Hwash;u'is, in translating GO7 
volumee of Buddhism including the Sherchin Aslrfasahasrika, chiefly of 
Mgtreya Dharma, also in revising many of the ancient translations. H e  
rebuilt the monastery of Tshi ain-ssi or in Tibetan Chamb:dih. During 
that period there were 3,716 religious estnblishine~~ts in Cl~iiia, from a11 of 
which he recruited intelligent and well-behaved monis for his new 
monastery. H e  also admitted new monks. By these memu he was enalded 
to establish a grand monastic establishment, containing 18,630 monlrs of 
which he became the abbot. After the death of Chen-ku-an, his son Ka-u- 

became Emperor. H e  greatly patronised Thang-ssau-tsa~rg and his 
monastery. T o  eve17 fifty prillcipal ~noriks of Paimih-ssi 11e supplied four 
servants, namely, three apprclitice monks aud one neophyte. He made 

N 
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excellent arrangements for the support of the olergy and appointed the 
illustrious sage ae bishop of the three great moneeteriee, Paimih.sBi,M 
Hyiifuesi and Tshi-an-eei. 

llhnB-man-tsaii introduced the three ordere of priesthood rind the 
five methods of meditation among the clergy, and wrote commentaries on the 
S'ata-nabrorika, according to the YoghchSrya method, eight treatides on hi8 
own s y ~ h m  (Vipulichirya), the Lanktivatbra sGtra and many other 
idtitintea 

Ha also wrote many 6hstrrs in general, euch ae Nyhya Gangraha, 
Kriyti Sangraha, &c., &c., and devoted all his attention and energies to 
diffusing the Mahaybua and Yogbchtirya schools. H e  erected a lofty 
chaitya called X r y ~  Pantha to the south of the monastery of Tshi-ain-ssi, 
in which lie deposited pnllnleaf MSS. in Sanskrit of Indian scriptures and 
some sacred relics. He collected one million eilcred images from various 
sourcee, ransomed 10,000 animal lives, distributed nlms to 10,000 men and 
offered ten millions of lamps to sacred beings. Having worked for a period 
of nearly forty years to  promote the well-being of all living beings, st the 
age of sixty-five he was emancipated from mundane sufferinge. The 
Vipulachlirya doctri~le of Buddhism, taught by him, was obtained by him 
from his teacher Dhnta Bhadra. The following wore the illustrious pro- 
fessors whom he followed : 

1. Buddha. 6. Dharma Hakshita. 
2. Maitreya. 6. Xnanda. 
3. Xrya Sanga. 7. Vinaya Bhadra. 
4. Vasu Mitra. 8. DBnta-sena. 

It was Tl~aii-ssan-tsaii who first introduced this system of Buddhism 
into China. The name Thafi-ssaa-tsaii means " the knower of the three 
Pitakas in the kingdom of Thaii."14 From one of Thaii-ssan-tsafi's pupils 
named Khuhu-ki-fusi, Ti-yan-Shi-han-shehu (teacher of the S%nyat6 
philosophy) and other learned Hmashaiie received instruction, and handed 
down the system t o  posterity. 

IV. THE BPEEAD OF THE S~KPATA PHILOBOPHY. 

Buddha delivered this philosophy to  Manju GFhoshal6 who in turn 
delivered i t  t o  NBgBrjuna. The following were the eminent teachers of 
this philosophy :- 

1, Nbgbrjuna. 2, Xrya Deva, also called Nila-netra, on account of hie 
having two spots, as large as the eyes, oh both his cheeks. His real name 
was Chandralrirti. 3, SvAmi PrajfiB-raimi. 4, the Chinese sage Yeie-pal 
who was nliraculously visited by NigBrjuna. 5, Yeie-Lodoi, from whom 

Variously called Pai-massi or Pimaii-ssi. 
l4 He wan a member of the Thaii royal family. 
IS The same as Manjdri. 



Ti-chi-tadi learnt it. The last was en eminent lcholar who Brit intdad 
this philoeophy into China and by hie piety end excellent acmmplirhment, 
promoted the well-being of his countrymen. I n  the knowledge of fht 
Albidharma, there was none in Chino to equal him. I n  the prr t ice  md 
observance of Vinaya, he is said to have been Iike e Bodhiaottvr (uint). 
He became spiritual guide to the second king of Thengur in 8outhern 
China and also to king Wendhi of the Su dynasty. In  mom1 merit be 
illconiparably great. H e  erected a monastery called Kw-chhih-mi, on 
mount ThB-an-the, and another on the hill called Tu-khyu-wm. In  th- 
two he founded thirty-rir whoole, and furnished them with eompleh cop*. 
of the Kallgyur and Tangur. He  constructed 800,000 irnages of Buddha 
and Bodhisattvas and miniature chaityas, in gold, silver, brama, mu&l- 
wood, &c. He ordained 14,000 monks and had 32 priucipal disciplee, dl of 
whom were versed in the SGnyath philosophy. He wrote fiumeroue corn- 
mentaries on the various branches of Buddhism, besides notes on Buddlha'r 
precepts delivered at the MrigarsLi grove, the Mahhvaipulga slitn, Projiii 
paramiti and MahAnirvhna tantra. He  also introduced the study of a 
eeries of books called " The sacrament of offering obeisance by prootra- 
tions," " Tun-min,"' " Tse-yanmin," " Beema," a treatiee on mysticism, 
" Mi-he," and " Sbtrinta Vidyh," a complete aualysis of Dharrna and 
perfection. 

At the request of Kifi Wea-dhi, he wrote forty religious treatieea and 
fifty synopses of the Prajii&-ph~rrrniti, Sadharma Pandarika, M d a  PrejS,la 
&c., for the use of students of Buddhiein. After labouring for thirty yeur 
in endeavouring to propagate the MMbyamika philosophy of NhgBrju~la, d 
the beginning of the sixtieth year of his age," in the 17th Sear of Khai-hu- 
aft's reign, he sat absorbed in deep meditation to pass away from thu  
life. He vanquished the " great god" of the Chinese, named Kwan-yun- 
chhah,'8 or " the lord of clouds and thundeq," and bound him under a solemn 
oath t o  'defend Buddhism in China. He had thirty-two principal disciple8 
of whom the  following were the most remarkable for their learning and 
purity of life : 

(1) Tab-an-tsun-che. 
(2) Pu.hu-wB-tsun-che. 
(3) Tuh-ynh-the-m-tsun-che. 
(4) Cho-shi-lah-tsun-che. 
(5) Kih-shi-tsun-che. 

Among hiB spiritual successors, one named Tha-an-t.l~ri-t~uii who 
spread his egstenl in the aoutbern province of Chills called Kii-na111 bw*m 

'6 Commentary by Niigirjunn. 
11 On the 24th of mid-wintor month. 
18 &o-callod Kwan-lo-y u-yer. 
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very eminent, while the northern part c ~ l l r d  TUB-yu-an, adopted a differ- 
ent school. Commencing with Ti-obe, epiritrial fatslier and son, and during 
the five epiritual sucuessions-viz., (1) Dhi-sin-fu-Bun-da-shee, (2) Yun-hu- 
we-ti-yan-d8-shee, (3) Shi-an-she- hu-fa-tsiiil-dashee, (4) Chhii-,-li-hah- 
cbhi8-kwa-shee, and (6) Ku-hi-fuh-cllliil-meedtisliee, the study of 
" Phal-chhen" was chiefly pursucd by Cl~i~lese l3udclllists. The same 
practice has oome down t o  the present day nlid i t  must be admitted 
that  Phalchhen is the favourite suriptural worlr of the modern Chineee 
Buddhists. The fourth chief H\vashaii, named Chhifi-li-llaii-kwashie 
also known by the name of Then-kwan, meaning Vimala-drishti or 
"clear sight" became the abbot ot' Hevo-tse-ha, for which reason he wae 
called Chhii-li-haii-kwashie. H e  flourished during tho reign of Thaii. 
Mia-hu-ah, and was well versed in the ten branches of sacred literature 
as well as in the science of government. Through the religious sanctity 
and purity of his life, he obtained ~laintbood. Although he did not visit 
India, yet he had mastered the Sanskrit language nnd could fluently 
converlre in it, nor did he require any n~terpi-eter to explain Sanskrit worke. 
H e  had a gigantic frame, nine cubits I~igh ; his hands hung to his knees ; 
he possessed forty teeth ; his eye8 were scarcely seen to wink; and the 
very sight of his monstrous person struck men with awe and reverence. 
Tllrouglrout the couutry of China he was famed as a MahL Pandita, 
who hnd no rival. The illustrious Clla~ikya Rinpochhe Rolpai dorje, the 
spiritual guide of the Emperor Chhiii-luA, in his hymns on the story of 
Revo-tse-As describes this great Pandit as an incarnation of Maitreya 
Buddha. Other writers believe him to have been an emanation of Manju 
Gllosha. Among the Chinese, he was the greatest scholar in Phal-cllhen, 
on which subject be wrote three large com~entar ies .  Among his principal 
works the following are well known :-(I) " Vows," (2) " the Mirror 
of Dharmat," (3) " the Mirror of Lnmp of S'bstras," (4) Bodhisattva 
Pancha MBrga, and other synopses of the tr iple pitalcas, (5) three hundred 
detached treatises of S'hstras. It is universally admitted that  a greater 
scholar in Phil-cllhen nevar appeared in China. H e  lived one hundred 
and two years, during which time he became spiritual guide to seven 
kings in succession, and taught the e6trhntas several times. His school 
is known by the name of " S hi-an-she-hu." I t e  tenets differ very little 
horn th6se of 'l'hah-ssan-taafis, the difference being in the ways 
pescriled. The 21st spiritual suocessor of this great teacher named 
Khu-an-fu thai-fa-shee became celebrated for his learning. He is said to 
have been miraculously visited by Mai t rep ,  going on a pilgrimage 
to Revotse-fia. Although the school founded by Tishi, and his spiritual 
eon, continued for a long time, yet i t  wro~lght very little change in 
the religious persuasion of north and eouth China. 



Thie ie the moat ancient acbool ef India, derived from Baddbr md 
banded down 'to hie epiritunl ailcceesora directly. The following ir the 

of eucceeeion in wllich i t  bas come to p t e r i t y  : 
Buddha, MulrikaBgepa, A~randa, Slranabaetri, Madl~pamibna,Uprgupk, 

Dhitikrt, Arbat Kriellpa, Sudardana, Vibhaga, BuddbBnmta, Buddba Mibm, 
Panaeho, ABva Oboeha Maehaba, Nhghrju~ln, X~.yndeve, Rahula-bhudra, 
Sanginau ta, Arbat Ghauosa, Kumartrt.a, and Sha-ja-ta. 

ANCIENT CHINA, I T S  SACRED LITERATCRE, PHILO- 
SOPHY AND RELIGION AS KNOWN TO THE TIBETANS.l 

The name of thie great country in its own language i s  Sen-te-hu 
(S'en = God, Tehu = land) or the celeetial country. Some authore 
identify it with the fnbuloue Continent of Lu-phapa. 

The people of Alry&varta call i t  MabS Clliur, where Ma116 mernr 
great and China is a corruption of Tshin. Among the sovereiglls of Clilia 
She-'hu-hui, Icing of the p~ovince of Teliin, became very powerful. He 
conquered the neighbouring countries and made his power felt in most 
of the countries of Asia, so that  his name as king of Tsbin was known 
to didant countrie~ of the world. In  course of time by conti~lual pllonetic 
change, tbe name Tshin paesed first into Tsin and then into Chin or China, 
whence the Sauskrit designation 31aIi8 Cllina or Great China. Tbe 
Tibetans call it Gya-nag, (Qya "extensive" and nag " black") or people 
of the plains who dress in black clotlies : for all the Chi~lese dress in blue 
or black. So aleo the Tibetane gave tbe appellation of Gja-gar totlie people 
of India, on accoul~t of their wearing wllite dresses. According to the 
ancient historical records, many religioue schools and customs originated 
in China. Of these, three were the most important, oi l . ,  She-bu, Do-bu 
and JiA. The first, She-hu, yartalres more of a literary than of a mlighur 
character. We eball therefore treat it se literature. According to Sam- 
bhota, the father of Tibeten literature, letters am the origin of all science 

Tranelated from Dub-thnb-Sellij+-1\Ik16i. See VoL L, p. 187, Nofe 1. 
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and speech : they are the rudiments of words and their signi6catione : to 
the formation of lettors, religion owes its success : but  for the principles 
of reading and writing, the progrese of work, knowledge and science in t b  
world would have come to  a standstill. 

The first sovereign of China, King Folii, was a very accomplished 
prince, poeseesed of an intellect quick, powerful and discerning. With t b  
aid of his wiee minister Tshankye he first invented the a r t  of writing and 
gave to  the letters their form, power and inflection or orthography. He in. 
troduced the egstem of writing on bamboo slates with waxen pencils. His 
cllaracters were of a rounded shape called Toh-tse, and i t  was during 
the  reign of Tehin-shi-hliA that  hie minister Li-si invented the running 
hand which were called Li-si after his name. H i s  General MiAthe-yail 
invented the brush pen made of l~are's hair, and with ink prepared from the 
smoke of pine-wood painted the  characters on eilk cloth. Afterwards 
Tshai-wan of Rag-rum invented paper. Then, by the invention of a 
neater sort of characters callod khya-i-si (and the cursive called Tsho-u-si) 
a more convenient and easy method of writing was introduced which gradu- 
ally displaced the earlier systems. Many works were written which illustra- 
ted the simple and childish character of the earlier people. Li-si and Mi&- 
the's systems of slow and quick handwriting mere found unfit and rude and 
so fell into disuse. 

The first king Fo-hi wrote a large treatise on the ar t  of divination 
and astrology called Khyen-shan whiclk is the earliest work of tho 
kind known. H e  a l ~ o  wrote a boolt on Ethics, called " T l ~ e  perfect and 
judicious behaviour." Then appeared tho  five literary and moral works 
called by the  general designation of Ookjihs, viz. :-Yeekgiii Shee-kyiii. 
Shoo-kyih, Lee-kgih and Chhun-cllho-u. Tlie autliorsLip of Yeelcyiii 

attributed to Fobi, the writers of the remaining four being unknown. 
she-hu is also a well-known term for that  science which treats of the re- 
p l a t i o n  of the custonls and nlanners of a nation. 

CHAPTER I. 
ETHICAL PHILOSOPHY. 

The  works on this subject are very interesting. Tlie founder of this 
pllilosophy was the falllous sage Khufi-Tu-tse (in Tibetan soh-tse,  the 
latinized Confucius). He was born not long after tlre birth of B~lddLa. 
I n  the latter period of the Te-hu dynasty, clurirlg the reign of Te-l~u- 
wifi, Khuii-fu-tse was born in Sl~an-tu one of the thirteen great divisions 
of China. H i s  biography is well known every where in China and he is 
universally believed to  have been a particularly sacred personage. The 
present laws of Clli~la and the etllical works, so' well suited to  the welfare 



of all clasrsr of men, are all founded on the Code of Iawa fint hm up 
by this great philosopher. From that time to the prceent day, for period 
of more tl~all two thousand and five hundred years, duri~lg which time ' c l 1 k  
has witnessed many political cl~rnges and revolutions, tlle dowllhll and growth 
of many dynasties, the laws of Khuh-fu-he have coptinued to 
and govern the manners and custom8 of the whole commut~ity from the Ern. 
peror to the meanest eubjeot. 80 wiee R I I ~  excellent are thoM lewa that 
they have undergone little cbaoge in the course of time. Being the fint 
md wisest preceptor of the monarchs of China, the portrait and name of 
Khufi-fu-tse are adored and venerated by evety eovereign who succee& 
to the celestial throne. Thie ceremony handed down from generation to 
generation has got the sanction of antiquity as a heritage to the Emperon 
of China. The descendante of Khu8-fu-tse enjoy the second order of the 
Empire as an hereditary honour, in token of the high regard due to the 
memory of the wisest man born in China. The Tibetans believe that 
their celebrated Srofi-tsan Cfampo was an incarnation of Kh&fu-tee- 
one of miraculous .birth-in whom was manifest the spirit of Chenreesig, 
6ome authors conjecture that Khuii-fu-tee was tile inventor of astrology 
from the few verse0 bearing his name and praise, which head almost all 
the astrological works of Cl~ina and Tibet. He is also believed by some 
people t o  have been the inventor of handicrafts, manufacture, techno- 
logy &c. It was Khuh-fu-tse who first taught philosophy and literature 
in China, but he wrote only a few works on those subjects. Hie pupils and 
followers made copious additions to and improvements on his worke, which 
were revised and annotated. The worke eo annotated and revised which 
served as guides to the scholars of China, are four in number, viz. :-Ta- 
she-u, Chuii-yuh, Loon-yu and Meh-tse. The outlines of Ta-she-u, 
drawn up by Khuii-fu-tse himself, were enlarged by his pupil named Choi- 
h e  from hints taken from him. The eecorid work Chuii-yub wae composed 
by Tse-se. The third work Loon-yu was attributed to the joint authorship 
of Tse-le-u Tee kyah and Tee-aha. Tlle fourth work Meb-tse derived its 
name from that of ite author. Theee writers were either KhuB-fu-tee's 
pu@e or pupils of his pupils. From the time the Te-hu dynasty waa founded, 
literature made rapid strides in China and tlie number of literary works 
greatly increaeed. There grew up during this time, (as afterwards), a number 
of scholars (not lese than 100) who interpreted these works and wrote com- 
mentaries on them. The statutes and laws which uphold the government 
were drawn up during the reign of Hwanku by a learned ~ ~ L o l a r  named 
8he.u-hu, on the basis of Khufi-fu-tee's works. A few Yearn afterwards, 
Tee-u-fu.tse, a great philosopher, wrote many original ~ 0 r k s  which, even 
at the present day, are oon8idend as great authoritiee and works of rife- 
renee. ~~~b the= = five other work4 cnlled Kafi-chen, wllicb resemble 
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U e  Deb-them or Hietorical recorde of 'I'l~ibet in eubject matter ; besides 
they oontain many literary arid philosopl~ical notices which cotne more 
properly under the beading of Slre-lru, Astrology or the art of L)ivinat,ion, 

The earliest written encyclopsdia of Aetrology ie the chief tepositorJ 
of Yeekyiii, the firet of the Uhh eeriee. 'I'he art of divination called 
Forthah which wae brought into Tibet during the reign of the TJIHfi 
dynasty mas obtained from thie great work. I n  early times, ae stated 
above, there reigned in Cl~ina the Hun dynasty of three k i ~ ~ g s  and that 
of Dlii of five kinge. During the reign of F o l i  (whoee name is also written 
aa Hpushy), tlie first of the Hun kings, tlre1.e came out from the great river 
HB in the province of Hellan (modern  HI^-uan) a monster celled Lufi-rna 
having the body of a horse end the head of r dragon. On the back of this 
bideous monster there were eight figures or Mudr6s (called Yakwas in 
Chitiese), curiously inecribed. The eight Ptlkwas beiug multiplied to 
64  by permuthtion, a work wae written under the name of Lyan-ellan 
(chief work). The figures on the back of the monster were called 
H6-tlro-hu; tho-hu in Chineee meaning "figures" and H6 being the 
river from which the moneter ieeuod. This earlier account of the origin 
of the Pakwa ie called the " E'iret Heavenly System." Afterwards a learned 
man by the name of Sen-nob wrote a work on the Porthair, called 
Ku-hi-tan, bared on the finrt work on divination. It is also said that 
it WP8 brought down by an eagle from the mountain called Swan-ywan. 
It ie related by rome writerr that there ie a work which was composed 
from the cry of an eagle. T L  third monarch of the Hun dynaety named 
Yee-kbyui (written Yihi-shyiii), by accurate obwrvetion of !he heavenly 
bd iee  and by awigning the dietinctive eigns of male and female to the five 
elements, formed the ten fundamentals2 (and gave the nameo of mouse, bull, 
kc., to the twelve concatenatione or Dendnlss named the divieions of time, 
&=.,-years, monthe and deye). A11 these wore reyreeented on a globe, 

3 The flve elements of ~trology- 
1. Tree, f i l e  and Female. 
2. Fire tt 

8. Earth ,, 
4. Iron $ 8  

6. Water ,, 
3 The Sanukrit words corresponding to the 1 2  Dondala of the Tibetan ~trologg.  

or causal connection on which the srietence of the human rroul dependa are :.- 
1. Avidyi. 7. Vidana. 
2. 8amakira 8. Rirrhna. 
3. Vijiihna. 9. ApidPna. 
4. h'imaripa. 10. Bhiva. 
6.  Shadyabna. 11. Jitti. 
6. Yyar6a. 12. Jarnmarapa. 



called Hun-thyeu-yi conetructed by him for the p u r p m .  The clocks (TW. 
men clriil) and watchee (Pe-yo-hu) of modern China are prepared ofter 
those illustratione. Moreover, the invention of chariots, boats, forts, ten 
sort0 of musical airs and the uee of arm were attributed to him. 

The later hearonly ryr tm.  

The fourth king of tho dynoety of Te-hu named Yo-hu-tho-hu- 
tl~ah-shi, was, in the year tree-dragon (the first of the heavenly yeor8 
according to this system of calculirting time), presented with a wonder- 
ful tortoise by a man from the south named Yui-shad-she. By crrrefuUg 
observing the  figures and marks on tho tortoiee's sbell, which were #upposed 
to  express the names of divieiol~s of time, the king improved the former bookr 
on astrology and the  a r t  of divination. E'ronr that year to the $rs-dragon 
year of ttre 12th cycle when the Emperor Chheu-luii ascended the throne, 
there elapsed 4092 years. There ere legende wliich relate that  arubject 
presented a wonderful tortoise t o  king Yohu ,  but there is no record of 
his utilizing the marks on the  sl~ell for the purposes of aatrology. It ir 
etated tha t  lring Shi-hu-yohi obtained a wonderful tortoiee of rn i r aou lo~  
origin from tlre River Loo of Hanan, and bg reading the astrological eymbole 
and marks known as Pakwa, found on its elbell, wrote a large treatbe on 
" divination.,' H e  gave the name of Loo-tho-uc t o  it, from Loo, the river 
whence the tortoise came out. 

The period during which tlre heaven and earth remained one and undi- 
vided,6 was lrnown as Nam Ra ,  and the period when they became seprrated 
and distinct from each other, as Nam ChhyB. During theec: two periode, 
and also previously, the science of Pakwa or astrology and divination is said 
t o  have existed in itself, in consequence of which i t  is considered ee ever 
unchangeable. It is not stated in the Chinese books that  the " great 
tortoise" is the prime cause of all t h i n e ,  ae is fabled by Tibetan writela 
on astrology and the black art, affer the above account of the wonderful 
tortoise of t he  Chinese from whom undoubtedly they have derived their 
knowledge of astrology and divination. The following are tbe vernee on 
which the  Tibetans, after the Chinese, hse sll  their knowledge ofaetrology 
and of the position of tlie earth. 

4 Tho-hu meaning the book of symbols and signs. 
From this it must not be understood that the first work on divination written 

from the figures on the home-dragon, was composed before the forolrtion of the Heavon 
and Earth from chaos. The name Nam fia is used to dietinguieh ita priority to that 
which immediately followed it. 

0 



~ e u ~ - l o g - t s e - k j i - b - r a - d  The principal root of astrology. 
Ma-hb .mr-gyi-rua-bd-d6. Is the great-golden tortoiee. 
Qo-vo Lhdr -da  Jud-ma The tail to the north and the heed above. 

Cbyah. 
Bhog-y?rerhar-la-ohog-yen- The right and left sidee lie emt and 

nub. west. 
You-1%-shes-po-tabam-zi The limbe extend to  the four quarters 

knah. 
Gan-kgalne-pade-ye teng. On wliich lies supreme 
Dsarn-lih Jig-ten Chhag- The world Jambudvip and reste. 

par-dod. 
Won-wah father of the first king of the Chigur dynasty who was a 

saintly personage revived the first work on astrology written by Fohi. The 
later heavenly system of mtrology, baaed on the symbols and marks on 
the tortoise's shell, mas revised and improved by CLe-hu-ween. Aitogetlrer 
there were three great works on astrology written a t  three different 
timee, the firat being Le-an-ehan's, the eecond Ku-hi-tsah's and tho third 
Wen-wah'e--all well known in China. During the latter period of the 
Te-hu dynasty, the wicked and stupid king of Chhen-gur in utter ignorance 
of the worth of astrology, and apprehending danger from the existence of 
astrological worlra which in his eye8 appeared ominous and fraught with 
evil, ordered them to  be burnt. The first two works were destroyed, 
but fortunately Wen-waii's work survived, and i t  is on this that the 
modern astrological works of China are chiefly based. Wen-waii's son, 
Chi-hu-kyuh, revised and illustrated his father's work. Khuii-fu-tse 
ie said to  have implroved upon the writings of his predecessors, but this is 
questioned by sonle writers who doubt if he ever wrote on the subject of 
astrology and divination. Another painstaking author wrote a small treatise 
on astrology, based on Che-hu-kyuii's work. One of Khuii-fu-tse's 
pupils is said to  have drawn up some astrological formulz under the name of 
Shi-chih, which mere ascribed by some t o  Khuii-fu-tse himself. Probably 
people mistake this book for Khuii-fu-tse's. Among tlie ancient writers 
of China, Fohi JITen-svaii, Chi-hu-kyuii and Ichuii-fu-tse are famed as 
four saintly authors. Old men of Tibet believe that  the art of divinatioll 
was first discovered by Manju-Sri, the god of wisdom, on the summit of 
Revo-tse-ia. Other accounts,stating that  i t  was given to the world by the 
goddess Namgyalmo (S. Vidyb) and by Yadura Sambhav~, also obtain credit 
in Tibet, but are mere fabrications, having no more truth in them than those 
ascribing the origin of astrology to  Buddha. 
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dlsdiwl Wwh. 
The second king of the Huh dynnstg named Yan-dheu-rhen-huh-ehi 

wam the first who wrote on medicine. To feel and underatand the pulm 
and to  divine human deetiny by an intimate kuowledge of the fundamental 
elements were the principal subjects of hie works. This latter eciencd 
was unknown iu India and other countrieo. The four great classea of 
Tibetan modical works are aaid to have been heed  upon the nbove named 
early Chinese works. Tlie five furidamental elements of the Chinese u e  
quite dissimilar to those of the Indians, being tree, fire, earth, iron, and 
water, wl~ile &k&a has no place. Tree probably supplies the place of wind, 
but i t  is not easy to understand how iron could be imagined to be a euba- 
titute for BkBBa. 

Yu, minieter of King Shun, discovered the use of the five Khin or 
Sanskrit Ttir and the twenty-five tones of music called Sllee in Chinese or 
Sur in Sanskrit. H e  wrote a book on songs alld musical performa~~cee 
called Sho-hu. The Tha-ehi dance of Tibet of the p r e ~ n t  day wae based 
upon this Chineee mode. Tl~ere  also appeared many original works on 
rhetoric (AlankBra VidyB) in both the periods. The number of figurn of 
speech in the Chinese lallgunge is greater than in Tibetan. 

Works on history, teclrnology, selection of lauds, physiognomy, and 
prognostication existed from an early age. The number of worke on 
these subjects increased in latter times, but they are not claseed as great 
works. 

She-hu or an exposition and viltdication of tho Oonfucian philosophy. 
With regard to religious faith among the She-hu scholars very few 

persons possess the " predisposition to  piety" (according to Buddhistic 
principles). The majority of them, content to limit their nime to thie 
life, are careless whether their future after death be one of happiness or 
damnation, while others look upon this life as the consequences of Karma and 
Phala. They argue that had i t  been true, Khuii-fu-tse and King Fo-hi 
would have mentioned i t  in their works, which contain no such account. 
Both King Fo-hi and Kl~ufi fu-tse who were distingui~hed for their pro- 
found wisdom and learning were, no doubt, aware of those religious principla, 
but omitted them in their worke, owing to  the people of the age not having 
been so far advanced as to comprehend the triplo pitakas of Dharma. The 

The ecienoe of pfedicting human destiny by marking the pulsation b didkurt 
from pelmisty whioh was known in Indie. 
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works called U.hu jiil and Ssi-#hi-hu, kc.,  treated of such matters of 
worldly utility as  would meet the requirements of the age tlhey lived in, 
and would pave the way for the future reception of Buddbism. Fo-hi and 
Khuh-fu-tse did not  peak a single word against Budclllism like the 
unprincipled Cbirvakas who reject the theory of the transrnigratioll of 
souls and the inevitable consequence of Karma and Phala Once, one 
Khuh-fu.tse's pupil8 asked him what would be the state of mall aftttr 
death. IIhuA-fu-tse answered tha t  he could not say that  there was 110 

future existence : thnt i t  was so mysterious and unknown, that  he could not 
hazard any opinion on it : but  would presently explain all that was conceivable 
and open to  cognition. Again once while he was explaining some meta. 
physioal points respecting the supreme being, one of his pupils, Wuen-fu-hu, 
questioned him thus, " Sire, if there is a great being as you mention, what 
and where is he ? I s  he so and so?" KhuA-fu-tse having replied in the 
negative, the pupil asked if he (Khuii-fu-tse himself) wm not tha t  being; 

No, how could I be like tha t  supreme being 3" replied KtluA-fu-tee. If 
so" retorted the pupil, " where must he be 3" KhuA-fu-tse said, " such 8 

being is born in the western quarter" (by which he evidently meant Buddha). 
I n  the works of these two personages there are some mystel.ious passage0 
which apgear like the aphorisms of Buddhism, capable of a h~gher 
signification than the mere earthly objects they are taken t o  mean- 
The  text  of Yee-lcyih in  some respects resembles the Tantrik philosophy 
of the Buddhists, as has been explained by the  m o d  learned Lama Chan-lcya 
Rolpai Dorje. During the supremacy of the Jih dynasty, two eminent 
Chinese scholars named Hwa Shah Fo-shen and Dhu-hu-min, wrote corn. 
mentaries on both She-hu and Dohu, in which they pointed out  many striking 
resemblances t o  the  theories of Buddbism. I n  a later work called " The 
History of the rise and progress of religion (or Chhoijuii)" being an 
exposition of the worlts of the great She-hu teacher Khuh-fu-tse, it is 
found that  his teachings mere akin to  those of Buddhism. Khung-fu-tse's 
works avowedly treat on ethics and on public utility for the benefit both 
of irldividuals and of nations, but essentially they point to saintly wysa. 
Those who have studied Buddhism critically, can easily perceive the similarity 
between Khuii-fu-tse's teaching and tha t  of Buddha, but  the general 
readers of Khuh-fu-~te  may not form any sound judgment in this respect. 
Of the classes which go by the  name of U-hu-chiA, five viz., Yin, 
Yee, Lee, Kyi, and Sbeen, are the principal works. I n  the Cllillese language 
they are called U-hu-chhaii or one's own doctrine, behaviour or morality. 
The first, Yin, inculcates mild and gentle behaviour ; the 2nd, Yee, 
treats of affection, cheerfulness, and good humour; the 3rd, Lee, of 
manners and customs ; the 4th, of wisdom ; the  5th, of a c a l ~ n  and firm 
mind. The four well known ethical works called Ssi-she-hu are mere 
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spplications of thew 6ve subjects. Those who in China csrefully mmter 
tl~eee five subjects are regarded aa sage#, those who can practioe them, ar 
mints. 

Origin of Heaven, h1arth and Hen according to the " Ye-kyidH. 
I n  the beginning, before tlie formation of Heaven and Earth there 

existed nothi~ig but " Hun tuii" or void, which evolved of iteelf and wae in 
a state of chaotic agitation from eternity, until i t  Eel1 into utter confusion and 
disorder. In  this state of chaos, the order, diritincti~n, cognition, clweifico- 
tion and nomenclature of things were unknown. The Cliinese account bears 
a striking resemblance to the account ae to  the origin of the world in all 
Tibetan works on mysticism that in the beginning there existed nothing 
except void from which the world aroee. I n  that chaotic state there wer 
the virtue of " The-ji" that is, the supreme nature, matter and self-existent 
energy. Jus t  as we have the innate power of distinguiehing different 
things in oureelves, so the primeval chaos poesessed the virtue of giving 
riae to  distinct existences. From its intanla1 agitation, it produced first of 
all Namba (species), and nature, which were like male and female. Again 
theee being endowed wit11 a virtue like the germination of the seed by 
the union of tlie male and female elements, divided themselves iuto the 
" Tsha-shiii," i. e., the fourfold distinction into (1) great male, (2) little 
male, (3) great female and (4) little female. Afterwards from the uuion 
of tliose two epecies sprung the Pa-kwa or Tibetan Parkha and Choo-guii 
or tho nine mansions with forty-five gods residing in them. Thereafter 
from tlie virtue of these two, light and clearness came forth. All light 
eubstanccs flew upwards from the ocean of chaos, the thin and at- 
tenuated things resting on the eurfece. When this separation took plscre 
the upper region or Heaven (or T h i n )  was produced. This was . called 
thc age of tlre formation of Heaven (Nam $Jam&). All heavy (Sanskrit 
guru), thick, unclean and ponderous substances sank to  the bottom and 
formed the Earth called Tee. T h b  is called the age of the Earth's 
closing. When Heaven and Earth were produced, tlre shining lustre of 
the f o m e r  radiated from above and the bright effulgence of the latter roso 
upwards. These two, united together, produced " Man." This age was 
called the period of the formation of Man. Heaven, Earth and Man 
are possessed of thtee virtues or potential energies and three aims 
(designs). I n  works on mysticislm a similar description is given. Heaven 
is said to  have been anciently the father and Earth the mother. These 
two meeting together produced a sound, ml~e~ice emanated Man. Tlle 
Tibetan " Nam" or Chinese " Thain". means both Heave11 and po te~~t i r l  
Energy. Tibetan " Sa" or CLiueee " Tee" meaning Earth is purely matter 
that has productive powers, 



Parkha or Pakwa or Mudrd Symbrk. 

Tibetan me aa chag namkhs ohhu ri ehiA 104 
Chinese li khon ta khin kham kin ein non 
English fire earth iron sky water hill w wind. 

Chimss C h o g w l  or fibatan Msvagu. Engtirh nitrs manoions of the 46 go&. 

Tibetan chikar h g  rum thih shijuh Aaser tugkar dunmar gyatkar P m a r  
Engliah white black blue green yellow whito red white red. 
No. of Manaions 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 

Again, the blue sky (or the middle illuminated atmosphere), and the 
Earth are both called the world. Vulgar people any that the Heaven is 
of dark blue colour and the Earth four-sided. According to  this sgstem 
only nine hea;vens are mentioned without a word about their disposition. 
The Tibetans alone hold that there are nine strata of earth, one above 
another and nine heavens in regular succession. The great period counted 
from the beginning of the formation of Heaven, Earth and Man till their 
destruction is called Yi-yvan (Xvum). The measure of time in one 
Yi-yvnn is equal t o  129,600 human years of the Hindu sgstem or "kalpa." 
After the destruction of Heaven, Earth and Man, H 6 n t 6 i  and Theji will 
be convulsed 'to form a second chaos, from which there will be a renewed 
formation of the  world. 

Man is like the effulgence or the essence of all conglomerate matter. 
The Chinese do not recognize the theory of the four ways of birth, viz., 
from the egg and the womb and the manner of production of insects and 
plants. According t o  them, man was not born in  the beginning but 
formed after the manner above described. The earliest writers do not 
appear to hold that  the Heaven, formed after the dissolution of Chaos, 
possessed any visible appearance or magnitude, nor do they explain what 
will be the state of man after death. They neither enumerate the six 
classes of living beidge, nor describe how they were produced. Latterly an 
eminent Chinese writer called Chou-tee, who was acquainted with the 
works of the Buddhists wrote as follows :-After death, those portione 
of the mind and soul or the spiritual effulgence, obtained from the Father 
consisting of the Three Prhnas (called Shfihaon) fly towards the skies and 
became absorbed in S'en (divinity),, while the six parts (consisting of 
spiritual emanations) obtained from the mother (Lehu-pho) go down 
towards the earth, and mix with the spirit called " ku-hi" or the devil. 
All the Chinese authors attributed the happiness and sufferings of this 
world to The-han (Thai.) or Heaven. T h  same theory prevails now all 
over China, the Heaven of the Chinese bearing some reeemblance to the 
idea oE the Supreme Being. According to them, pigs, sheep and other 
animals (as well as herbe and vegetables) being designed for human 



oonsumption b J The-ban, there ia no harm in killing them. The Chiner, 
d o r e  many gods endowed with a vieible shape among whom Yoob-HWd 
is well known. They also worehip e multitude of devila They p . ~  
homage to dead bodiee and, under e belief that the m a w  of the dead, 
though in Hades, can enjoy earthly pleasures, offgr them meate and other 
ediblee. Some of their customs are formed by affinity with those of their 
neighbours the Lalos and To-u-se. There are a h  some cuoto~ns which 
ore evidently borrowed from the Buddhbt creed. 

Ehutl-fu-he's teachitag eonpared with ths doctrirscr of Buddhism. 
Khuil-fu-tse in his work on the fundamental formulee called Ta-she-llu 

while describing the manners and attribute0 of a " Teacher" says, that 
liberal and enlightened accomplishments depend much upon clear judgment 
and understanding. The doing of good and contributing to ennoble othere 
depend first on one's own good~lese and ezcellencirs. After the acquire- 
ment of knowledge i t  should be retained, when i t  ie comprehended it 
should be practised. When it ie practised i t  will produce happiness, 
when i t  hae imparted happiness, i t  cau be utilized in teaching otlrers, when 
it ie communicated to others, knowledge is acquired. Thus  by progrresing 
further and further from the origin or beginning of learning, the ultimate 
object can be obtained. I t  is easy to understand the apparent meaning 
of his words which generally relate to the enumeration of moral virtues 
pertaining to  this life, but a mystic and deeper lneaning peyvades them all, 
which may be interpreted thua :-By enlightened knowledge he meant, 
the clear knowing of what the true and false ways (of religion) are, which 
he exhaustively illuetrated in his chapter on the " duties of a Teacher." 
By ennobling others and leading them to good kc. he meant that, in order 
to be able to do good to all animate beings and to lead them to the real and 
true end of existence, one must first llimself arrire a t  perfection. Wlien 
he has first become good, others will follbw him. Having himself obtciined 
happiness, he will be able to conduct others to happiness, who have not 
already obtained it. After reaching perfection himself and bringing 
others to it, right discrimination is attained when he will know the 
meane of emancipating himself from transitory existonce. Thus by 
progressing further and further he will see the beginning and end of 
all knowledge. From this, i t  is evident that Khuii-fu-tse'a doctrine8 
were akin to those of the omniscient Buddha, The maxim, "First mature 
yourself and after you have done so, try t o  mature others" and others of 8 

like nature correspond with those contained in the M a h e i n a  philosophies. 
Although the name of Buddha was ullknown to KlluB-fu-tse, yet 
in saying "gone to  the extreme limit of knowledge" he muet have 
meant an exalted state of being, closely resembling tlrat of Buddha. 
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Thus he approached very near to Buddliisrn in that  twilight of civiliza. 
tion, The Chinese echolare who, by oritioally etudyi~ig KbuA-fu-teess 
works became learned, are given the title of " Shga~i-shen." For lrevilig 
mastered the iincient claesics, they are called wise mcn. Above all, when they 
have lnastered the above-mentioned five classical works and can elaborately 
elucidate the formulm and I-iddles, they are styled Sho-hu-tsl~a or Chwafi- 
ywen, Thus by studying the clas~ics they become learned, and then by 
acquiring a knowledge of the laws of their country, they become possee~ed 
of a Itnowledge of things. Having acquired both kinds of knowledge, 
thuy discharge the duties of the adrniliistratioil of their country. Such 
learning qualifiee them for preferment in the government of their countl-y. 
Learning alone opens to  them the chances of reaching the highest offices 
in the land including those of Qovernor and Minister of State. I t  ie 
euct~ literary distinctions that  raise men in China to  rank and position in 
utter disregard df birth or riches. A11 public offices in China are in fact 
open to competition., 

Among the theological distinctions of China the three highest are- 
Shyan-shon equivalent to Tib. Be-she = neophyte. 
Bho-hu-tshahi ,, Tib. Kahohu = monk who has observed the 10 Command- 
Chwafi-ywan ,, Tib. Rabchylrm = superior monk. [ments. 

As by proficiency in classical studies men are raised to governorships 
in  Cbina, so in Tibet scholars of sacred literature are placed a t  the 
head of all religious institutions as prefects and high p1.iests. But 
now-a-days the number of such erudite scholars k very small both in 
China and in Tibet. There are some Khuil-fu-tsist saints who being 
profoundly read in the great classical worlrs of China, regardless of high 
preferment in government service, of commercial emoluments and of the 
pleasures and alluremet~ts of a worldly life, betake themselves t o  asceti~m 
and a life of seclusion in caverns of hills or in the  solitudes of the 
wilderness. They take such otudentu as are willing to  accompany them, 
and do not care if they get none. These men are like Buddhist hermits 
who pass tlieir days in solitude, devoting their lives to study, meditation, 
and asceticism, but i t  must be aclmitted that  there are few such in both 
couritries. It appears from his writings that Khuir-fu-tse had veneration 
for Buddha although Buddhism was not in existence in his age. I n  his 
worlrs he neither remarked as in prophecy that Buddhism was good or 
bad. Chau-fu-tse, another writer of fame, evidently had some knowlzdge of 
Buddhism. I n  his writings he speaks in commendation of i t  rather than 
with any dislike. Subsequently one Cho-u-tse wrote blasphemously of 
Buddha. H e  was happy in his discussions on other matters but not in 
those on Buddha. H e  argued thus :-As the prosperity and happinese 
of a nation arise from the king's virtue, i t  is the king's firat and 
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prime duty to  treat hie subjecte kindly. One'e own body being derived 
from hie parents, tliey are hie great benefactors. Arnong his subjeoh 
those who are intelligent, induetrious, learned, able and powerful ehould 
help tbeir king in the administration of the State and in war. The people 
generally should in return help him witli tribute, revenue and presents. 
Again i t  will be the diity of all men to  respect their parente besidee sup. 
porting them and minioteriug to  their wants ; and after their death 
to honour and yay homage to  their maries and bonee.-Thus his moral 
sayings are excellelit, bu t  a t  the end he rushee into I luning  Buddha :- 
"Afterwards one S'bkya Muni, unmindful of hie duties towards Ibis kiug and 
parente and forgetful of tlieir kindness, quitted his home and preached a 
religion of which selfishness is the leading feature, inasmuch as i t  enjoin8 
on each man separation from the world and care for only hie own 
food and clothing. Ttiis religion being introduced into China during the 
reign of the Emperor Hwan-mia-yun-phiii, many a family became 
de~ t i tu t e  and extinct. The excellent creed of ancient timee faded away 
afi the new one progressed." But, indeed, the religion of Buddha does not 
s p e d y  one'e duties towarde his parents and tlle king, but  aims a t  a wider 
good,-the good and well being of all living beings of the  world by freeing 
them from niiseries and sorrows not only of thia present life but also of 
all traneitory existences. The aim of Buddhism ie t o  know bow t o  lead 
all living beings from misery and grief t o  a state of endless beatitude. 
So that  there ie a vast difference between the  doctrines of Cho-u-tee and 
those of Buddha, the aim of the former being a s  s~na l l  as  tlie point of a 
needle, wllile tha t  of the latter is a0 wide as the immeapurable Heavene. The 
writings of Cho-u-tse with the  exception of eome vilifying expressions to- 
wards Buddhism contains not a word of argument and refutation. They 
only contain some erroneous views besides eorne commonplace principles. 
Since the  introduction of Buddhism into China to  the preeent day all 
the monarcl~s, with the exception of one or two, were devoted fol1owe1.e 
of the Buddliist faith in consequence of which suc l~  insane observations 
as those of Cho-u-tse and other profane writers, have been as ineffectual in 
their aims as echoes returned by rocks. Nowadays tbere are soine anrollg 
the vulgar classes who obstinately follow these stupid writers who clru 
show no reasons but  bark lilte old dogs. 
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CHAPTER 11. 
To-u-OE OB THE BON (PoN) BELI(~ION OF CHINA. 

The chief god or  teacher of this moat ancient religion of China was 
Lo.u-kyun. H e  is both god and man. As  a god he is called by tile 
name Thai-shah Lo-u-kyun" which in  Tibetan means the chief lord 
of goodness. He is said to  liave appeared when, according t o  the Cl~inese 
account, Heaven and Earth were first formed. Some writers identify lrirn 
with the god Brahmh, wliich conjeoture is ticcepted by many. In  the Legin- 
ning 'of the formation of t h e  world the  great Brlthmii formed the superb 
mailsion of the gods and therei~ftdr tlre Enrth, which mcounts agree with 
those given of Thaishaii Lo-u-kyun as well as with the signification of 
hi8 name &' Bral~nlB built tlie world." Lo-u-kyun fro111 tha t  period to 
modern times is said t o  hsve sent forth 81 emanittions among whicll 
the great teacher Buddha is coullted as one, just as tlie Bralimnnista 
reckon him (Buddha 8s one of the Avatirs  of Vishnu. The liuman Lo-u- 
kyun was an  incarnation of tlre divine Thai-shah Lo-u-lryun. Ho is 
believed t o  hsve been contemporary with Khuil-fu-tsu. After a stay 
of 82 years within liis mother's wo~nb he was born when a11 his hair !lad 
turned grey, for which reason he was called by the niolcnnme Lo-11-tse or 
the grey-liaired old man. H i s  followers addressed him by the name " Lo-u- 
kyun" the honorific equivalent for Lo-u-tse. Having obtained 72 chap- 
ters of what are called " I~eavenly scriptures," from a certain cavern of a 
hill, lie became a religious teacher and preached the religion called " To-u-se." 
The  famous Chankya Rinpochlie Rolpai dorje observed tha t  this Lo-u- 
kyun is identical with S'en-mb oE tlie Tibetan Ronpo7. I n  Chinese a sage 
i s  called Shyan-shefi of which the first sgllnble shyan by the phonetic laws of 
the  Tibetan has been changed into shyen, whence " den"; deli nlealis rab or 
" excelleat." Ywon-sLi-then-tsun another celebrated teacher of the To-u-se 
religion who a p p e m d  after the founder, is also considered as one of the 
81 incarnations of Lo-u liyun. Tlie pith of 'Yo-u-se doctrine as originating 
from Thai-shafi Lo-u-k'yun is sinlilar t o  t ha t  of tlie religion of the god 
Brahmh. The To-u-se religion obtained its greatest diffusion under two of 
Lo-u-kyun's incarnation called Lo-u-tse and Ywon-sLi-then-tsun, 

To-u-ee 1.e2igious theories. 

The supreme. being is immaterial (Ardpa), shapeless and invisible. 
H e  is self-created and matcliless and h o s t  noLle.8 I n  the abridged 
To-u-se scripture there are mentioned many gods possessing a shape, being the 

7 [See Vol. L, p. 187 ; also ibidm, p. 195, noto 5. ED.] 
The writer did not see the chief of the To-u-se scriptures for which reason he 

could not describe what viewe they had respecting the state of the soul and transmigra- 
tion aud emancipation. 
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~rce id ing  deities of the  five great moun te i~~s  of China, of the four g& 
rivers and of wind, rain and lightning,  beside^ many powerful demons, for 
\slioln scveral cerernonies are prescribed. A t  the time of propitiahion 
(ascetic performances) tlio To-u-se hermit is required to purify hirnrelE by 
w:~s l~ i~ lg  his body, inout11 and tongue, before beginoiog the mantraa. Pari- 
ficntion of t l ~ o  body Ly a l lu t io~ l  is the principal feature of the religious rites 
of tlle 'l'o-u-ses. IIaving prel~ared for the ceremony b r  careful ablution &c., 
tlie devotee .sits and regulates the exhaling and inhaling of liis breath. 
H e  tlie~r extols and praiaes hie own ranllling " spirit," abstracts his mind, 
absorbfi l~irnselr in deep ineditatio~l and chants tlre sacred rnalltraa. I n  
this way tliere grew eight saints who obtained the po\rer of working miracle0 
accordirig t o  tlieir will. Tiley are called Pa-dud-~lryan-sl~iA or the eight 
r~aints. Anotljc!r saint named Tad tllwen-sl~i by slcill in mysticiem subdued 
many de~rio!is and evil gpirits, all of wliom he bound by solelnu orthe to guard 
tlie Imperiirl I'alace of Pekin. These demi-gode and demons even a t  the 
present day are found to  stand sentry rou~ld  i t  as of old. The desce~idnnts 
of Titi]-tll men when they approach the  palace walls, are politely received 
by these spirit sentinels. There are nlso accounts of many who ncqnired 
superhuman powers such as that  of performing miracles and illusionr. 
Tliere are mantras and incantations for performance of the lowest claeseo 
of sarnhdlli. Bu t  notwithstailding all these, there is not found in their 
scriptures the  truo way of emallcipation which can be obtained in Bud- 
dhism alo~le. Witchcraft, rites and cereiilonies of mysticism and con- 
catenatioil of time and circumstance, besides those mhicll are used by god8 and 
sages in the  way of Tantrikism are numerou8 among tlie To-u-sea. Among 
them there are two classes, the lay-people and the monks. The latter taka 
vows of piety and discipline which they scrupulously observe. 

d n  EpisoR. 
Dii~.ing the reign of the great Han, a heretical Pandit of Singalr.dvipa 

called MahLi Br ihmana arrived in China. H e  was warmly received by the 
king Yo-hu-chhafi, whom he exhorted t o  introduce hie doctrine all 
over China. During this time the celebrated sage Hwashail Dlia-hu, 
who was versed in the  Vedas of the Tirthilras wits present. He held 
long discou~.ses in  most of the heretical S'hstras of tlie Tirthilias with 
the Sing:tlese Pandit. The colltroversy was conducted in the Sanskrit 
language in ~vhicli the  Chinese sage debated with f l~~ency  and frcility. 
Tlio heretical Pnndit mas defeated, which he publicly acknowl*ed 
by prostrating llinlself before the learned H\~asli.til. The k i ~ l g  greatly 
rejoiced a t  the Hwaslinfi's triulnph over tlie Sing;\lese \rllo m u  ignomi11io~~slJ' 
expelled froin the country. It was for  this rmsoll that  ~ r a l l ~ n r n i c s l  
doctrines obtained no footillg ill Cllina. Tliej  are not klioau there Cvell s t  

the present day. 



C H A P T E R  111. 
H0.u-BE OR HOI-1101 RELIGION OF  CHINA.^ 

During the reign of the T l l a i  dynasty in one of the wars, a large nrmy 
was brought t o  China from tlre cuuiitry of Tbo-kar (Sita or Turkietan) 
which, unable t o  return to  their homes, settled in CLioa. Tlleir deeceudaiite 
gradunlly multiplied and for~necl a large tribe who were known by the 
appellation of Holisi or Hoi-1Ioi. Again, the great warrior J e~ lg i s  l c b i n  
after conquering the countries in  tlre West when returning Ironle brought 
with him a man of the cou~rtry of Siyang whicb ie an  Isliknd. This Inan, 
being versed in a kind of religion in wllich Tlie-yau-nu the lord of Heaven 
was adored by all, t a u g l ~ t  the principles of the Hoi-Hoi \vlriclr became 
their adopted religion. Their dcsce~idants followed this religion and rnuc.h 
of the  Clrinese religion came to Le n-rixed with it, but  tlie Chinese though 
dwelling with them did not become a wlrit connected with then1 in tlreir 
religion rrnd manners. 

Bel i~~ ious  theories of the Hoi-Hoi people. 
They believe tha t  all Irnppiness and misery, good and evil, are the 

doing of The-hail. The god 'l'lre-han dtvells in Heaven and in all things. 
The  ~ o i - ~ o i  people will never act  contrary t o  the word of The-lran. Tbeg 
do not take refuge with nny worlclly gods nor worship nor Bow down before 
them. The souls of all tlre dead are collected by T h e - h ~ n ,  who ord;rins 
their second existence. They are t o  be re.born when this world will be 
re-created by lrim after destruction, and within this interval tire souls of the 
dead will remain mixed with the void space of Heaven. Soine among them 
also believe tha t  men are born very often, and tha t  all t l ~ e i r  senses and 
faculties are lost a t  each bredc of existence. They send tlie spirits of all 
aninlals killed by those who belong t o  their faith t o  The-han who takes 
elrarge of them. The spirits of those t b s t  are killed by otliers, wllo are not 
Hoi-Hoi are damned. A Hoi-Hoi mill not eat  the  flesh of an animal tlrat 
has been slain by outsiders. If they remain unclean The ban becomes 
displeased. It is therefore of great importance t o  them t o  wash and keep 
aloof from unholy things. Besides these they have no knowledge cf the 
transitoi-y state of existence, the  misery, arid the confineinerit and eman- 
cipation, of t he  soul. They possess not the learning of the  Tirthikas, or the 
materialists, butt resemble the Tavanas (Lalos). These wicked people cer- 
tainly turn  into pigs after their death for which reason they do not touch 
pork, the touch of which brings defilement, and the  eating of which 
destroys their intellect and understanding. 

Thia ie a form of Muhammadanh. 



LIFE A N D  LEGEND OF NAIGKBJUNA.1 

W h e n  t h e  dynaety of A b k r  waned and gave place to tha t  of the 
illuetrioue Chandms, NBgOrjuna wae born in Central India destined to play 
an important part in the religioue history of Buddliiam. According to 
tbe Tibetan llistoriane who wrote on the authority of Indiau historians, 11u 
was born a century before Chandra Gupla's accecsion to  the tlrrona of 
Magada. Buk to  conform his age to tlie conjectural chronology of the  
occidental orientalists one would be required to bring t l ~ a t  date more than 
a century later than Alexander'e invasion of India. NBghrjuna'e age must 
remain a positive uucerhinty a0 long aa we cannot get  hold of the hietori- 
cal worke of the Indian authors of the Buddlristic period. I am unguine of 
being able t o  bring to light much about Buddl~istic history fro111 the work0 
about NOgbrjuna and other Indian philofioplrers. For  the present I will 
only mentior1 certain legendary accounts of Naghrjuna which I have gather- 
ed from detached sources. 

A rich Brbhman of the Vidarbha country t o  whom no son had been 
born f o r  many years, once saw in a visio~i, that  if he gave alms to, and 
entertained one hundred DriLhrnans, he could get a son. Accordingly lie 
made offerings and prayers t o  the gods a ~ i d  entertailled one hundred 
BrQhmans. After ten rnonths hie wife gave birth to a son. The rich men 
invited learned astrologers t o  predict tlre fortune of Ilia child, but they 
found tha t  i t  would not live more t h a r ~  a meek. I11 all otller respects the 
child was calculated to  be fortunate. I n  co~~sequence of this sad iutelli. 
gence, the  minds of the  parents were overwhelmed with extrenre sorrow, 
and in  their deep anxiety tlrey urged tlie astrologers t o  discover nome 
remedy t o  save the child. The astrologthrs asdured them that  if they 
observed some religious cereinonies and 1)aid nloney for virtue'e sake, read 
religious books, and entertained one hundred Bribmans, the child would 
live ueven montlrs, and if they entertained one hundred Uhikshus, i t  would 
live seven years, bejond which its life could not be prolo~lged by any 
means whatever. 'l'bey accordingly underwent all sorts of cere~no~rirs mid 
observances calculated to  p r o l o ~ ~ g  tlle cl~ilcl's life. W l i e ~ ~  the sev r~~ t l r  jear 
was about t o  expire tlre parerrts were over\vhelmed with grief. 

T o  avoid the painful sight of tbeir son's predicted death, t l ~ e p  cau .4  
him t o  be removed to  acertain solitary place in company with a few ~utrincrs. 
As the b o j  was passing his mournful days, one day tlie PI1aliPbodhis;lttva 
Avalolrite4war Khasl~arpana visited lii~il in di~guisc and advised l l i~n to 
go to the great monnstel-y of Nh1endr.z in I(I;qullra as the surest means of 
eacnping from the  hands of death. H e  nccordingl,t~ rep i red  to that  fanlorla 
VihBra. end arriving a t  the gate recitod some gi t lbs .  Dur i~ lg  tlrat time 

The greet Buddhist reformer of ancient India and founder of thc Mblhpamik. 
Philomphy. 
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tile great sage S I - i  SiirilIril I311i~clra was the high priuut of N&lelldra. ]IeHr- 
ing  the gatha the sage ~ e n t  for the boy who was nccordingly brougllt to 
his pl-eoence. S : ~ m l ~ n  asked lr i~n who he was and what brought hinl tllere, 
on which tho bop galre a f a i t l~ fu l  account of his life and the rnelallcIloly 
aspect which overhung his fa te  and which Ire was painfully alrliioUV to 
escape. l'he sage advised him t o  enter the lroly 01.i1ur of ~ilonks, whicll 
act   lone could deliver t i i~n fro111 the Laud of deatll. Tlre boy took tile 
vows of ~nonlrhoocl S;lrnlla, the11 invited llinl to the w o r s l ~ i ~  and service 
of Buddha Aparinrita Kguslia and secured him his blessings. H e  reqliirud 
the boy to recite lroly niantras ant1 gkthas in honour of that  Budelhi1 from 
sunrise t o  sulrset, within \vl~icl~ tirne the fatal ~nolnetrt was predicted to 
arrive. The  boy remainecl engaged i n  readillg sacred books and recitillg 
ghtllas wit l~out  falling asleep. The fatal inoulc~rt ljassed. The messenger 
of death dicl not arrive or could riot sieze his victiln. T l ~ i s  happy news wab 
convoyed to Ilia parents whose hearts now ove1.8owed witlr joy. Tlre great 
Ijigll-priest Sarnl~a tlien orclained him a BLikshu of the Nhlendra Vil~hrn. 
Here prosecuted his religious studies under t l ~ e  tuition o l  tlrat great 
sage. After  a few years service he obtiiilied the subordiorrte office of 
head steward of the congregation. D u r i ~ ~ g  the Arst part of the tenure of 
ofice, NCtshrjuna is said t o  have propitiated the goddess Cliandikb, by 
whose agellcy he succeeded in providing tlie great body of priests with the 
necessaries of life. The propitiation took some time, after which the god- 
dess presented herself before him in obedience to  his call. Enslaved as i t  
were by the force of the  propitiatory rites of Nigi r juna ,  she subn~issively 
aslred if was t o  carry hiin t o  heaven. SO saging slre prepared t o  
transport Ilim tlritl~er. Tho sage not caring for bis own happiness and ever 
minc\ful of his duties, exclaimed, " Bold gotldess, I will not go to the celestial 
~.egions, I called you to hclp me in the propagation of Dllar~na 011 this enl.th." 
I l e  then built a lofty stone temple in honour of BodLisatLva Ma~r ju  Sri,  in 
the court of which he ])itched a t l~ i ck  poiutecl wooelen club to fix the goddess, 
as i t  lvere, t o  her ;rpl,oir~tccl terrestrial duties by the spell of ~ r ~ y s t i c  charms. 
I-e tIren addreg& the goddess Cl~andilti,-" 0 thou divine nymph, I bid 
tllee to look to  tlre supply of p~*ovisions for the great congregation. T l ~ o u  
shalt not leave tlry post tiil this club beco~nes ].educed to  clust." Chaudiltb 
accol.dingly, in the guise of a bciiutiful d:~nisel began her homely work. 
1)urilrg her ternpor;~ry residence within the environs of t l ~ e  moni~stery. the 
chief cook of the col~gregation was enchanted with hel: personal charms. 
IIc sl~are'd no pains or means to win lier favour, with the sensual object 
of enjoyii~g her person. 'l'he mi~iden refused his addresses several times, but 
a t  t l ~ e  end consented on tlrc condition tha t  he st~ould reduce the s:litl club 
t o  clust. The clcluded cook not linowing the secret coiinected wit11 the 
club, instantly burnt i t  t o  ashes. T l ~ e  maiden now set free from this 



bounden duty assumed lier oelestial shape radiant in a~igelic glory that  wod 
too strong for mortal eyes to bear, and aecel~ded to her ethereal home,leaving 
the disa1)pointed lover to atnre a t  her wit11 surljriee. No sooner did this &Hair 
take place tllali iSBg&l.juntl by d i ~ ~ t  of his divine eyes came to know of it. I n  
order to retrieve the loss, he vioited the courte of kings, priuces, and uobles of 
Magudha and o t l~e r  Buddhist countries, from wllonl Ile obtained atrliuitiea 
r i ~ d  donatiotie for tho  upp port of the great body af monks a t  Nilendra. 
H e  constructed a gigantic image of of Mahakila wl~om he charged with 
the defence of-llis religion. During the latter part of hie office the country 
was visited by a f o ~ ~ i i n e  in consequeuce of wllicll the monks Sell irlto great 
distress. The manager became very thoughtful about the terrible effects 
of the natural calatnity. Distress and scarcity conipelled the col~gregation 
more keenly t o  feel the llocessity of money. 'l'l~e lnonks now duterlililled 
to devise some means of acquiriog treasures for the support of the 
famished congregation, and NBgBrjutla accordirlgly started on an  exl~ctlition 
to visit an island in the g re i~ t  ocean wliere lived a great saint well versed 
in the ar t  of alchemy. As the sea could not be crossed by any ei~rtlrly 
means, he, by dint of llis divine learniug, got  two leaves of an ellclatlted 
tree, by means of which 11e croclsed the ocean and i~liraculously visited the 
island and presented himself before the sage who was greatly ~urpriaed 
to see a hutnall being arrived nt llis abode deemed inaccessible to mortal 
beiligs. The sage earnestly inquired bow he succeetled in achieving 
this wonder. NhgBrjuna replied respectfully stating to  him the reasons 
of his visit and the circumstances tha t  brougllt him t l~i ther .  H e  also 
showed him one of the enclianted leaves, concealing the other in his 
mendicant's platter. H e  begged lhim t o  teach him the ar t  of turnills 
metals into gold. The sage consented to the proposal, but not liking to 
let the wonderful ar t  be known in  Jambudvipa, he determined to  detain him 
for ever in the  island by depriving him of the enchanted leaf. To effect 
this, he said tha t  he could teach the ar t  of alchemy provided Nhghrjuna 
consented t o  part with his leaf. Nhghrjuna consented, and wne taught the 
art. When i t  was fully mastered he flew towards the Indian C o n t i n e ~ ~ t  by 
the help of the remaining leaf. Hetunling to  NBlendra, by means of Ilia 
easily acquired wealth he supported the whole body of monk&. By his 
religious practices he obtained siddlii (perfection). H e  refuted the tlleo- 
ries of Sal&arBch&rys and imparted religious instruction t o  the inonks 
of NBlendra. The Nagas used t o  attend his sermons in tlle shape of 
young boys. They were so much interested iu his teacl~illg tha t  they 
invited l~irn to  their abode where he spent three months. They entreat14 

biln t o  settle permanently in Nhga land (the nether world) which offer 
he dec]ille(l on the groulld of his being required to  preach the sacred 

religion in Jambudvipa, and erect religious edifices for the good of livillg 
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beings. A t  the time of his departure ho promiaed to return there mme 
t ime in future. H e  returned to NAlendra loaded with cortly preeente alrd 
gems of inestimable value and also with the  religioue volume called N$ga- 
ahasrik&, It wae for this connection with the Nhgae tha t  he obtained 
the  name of NBgbrjuus. 

111 the country of Redha he erected many chapels and chaityas. On 
his may to Uttarakutfi,  in the city of Salama or Salamana, he met with 
a \my named Jetaka, by examining the marks of whose palme, he predicted 
that  the boy would one day become a king. Arrived in Uttarakuru he 
went t o  bathe in a river after placing his rairnerlts on a tree. As Ire was 
making his ablution0 he saw a native taking his clothes away, a t  which he 
stopped him begging him not to remove hie raiments. The native greatly 
wondered that  NdgQrjuna should claim hie clothes. For  in Uttarakuru 
there is no disth~clion of individual property. There all property ie 
common. I n  Uttarakuru NQgbrjuna stayed for  three months and 
inatructed tlre people in the sacred religion. On his return he found 
that  the boy Jetaka had become a king as he had predicted. Jetaka, having 
great faith in  his eaintly character, preeented him with costly treasures. 
Nligdrjuna returned to  his country and erected many cbaityas and temples, 
composed many works on science, medicine; astronorilj and alohemy. After 
the  death of Saraha Bhadra, the ofice of high priest fall upon Nbghrjuna 
which he managed with great ability and indefatigable zeal. H e  matured 
the MLdh~arnika philosophy which was only conceived by his illustrioue 
teacher Saraha. 

Although he was the head of the  ]low wide-spreading faction, of the 
M a b e y h a  school, yet he did not fail t o  exert himself for the  well-being 
of the Srbvakas or the followers of the Hinayina  school, by ,wliich 
name the S'rLvakas henceforth came t o  be distinguished. They equally 
enjoyed the bounties of his saiutlg character. H e  established discipline 
among his own congregation by expelling e ig l~ t  thousand monks whose 
character, nay purity of morals, was open to  suspicion. By these acte 
he became the recognized head of the whole Buddhist ohurch. About 
this time tlre germ of a third schism was manifested among his followers 
which eventually developed itself as the YogbchB rya school. 

During the presidency of Nigi r juna ,  Vajrisana (Buddha Gay&) was 
the Lead quarter of the S'rivakas or the  followers of the  H i n a y h a  (little 
vehicle) school, but having fallen into decay, Ndlendra in wealth and 
nplendour ecl ip~ed tlre seat of Buddha's hermitage. Once a wild elephant 
was found to  damage the sacred Bodlri-druma (tree of wisdom), when N i g h -  
jona caused two stone pillars t o  be erected for its support. This expedient 
answered well for several jcars, when, on the repetition of a similar injury, 
Nagir juna surrouudcd the great temple blahligandlloltt or the maneion of 
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fragrance with a stono railing which he furnished with Vajragrvikrba or 
the precious nichee, and outside of which he erected 108 snlaller chapelr. 
IIe also surrou~rded the  great shrine of Sridliangakataka with rvilillgo. 

Again, there having occurred an  encroacllrnent oE tlie river Nlliranjane 
on the east of VajrLana whicli threatened ttie safety of the moat holy 
spot, NagBrju~ia constructed seveu huge ilnilges of Buddha hewn from 
rocks, and placed them facing the river in order to make the river, out 
of Sear, change its devastating course. Uuriog this period, Manja king of 
Otislia (Orisha) with one thousand of his subjects eulbraced Buddhiarn. 
111 the west, in the country of Malvs in the city of Dhhra, king Bhojadeve 
witli many huudreds of hie euljccts embraced Buddhiem. Them conversione 
are attributed to  the saintly influence of Nag8.1#juna wllo wrote many 
volutnes on tlie Mridhyaniika plrilosophy, such as M61a J s n a ,  eixth 
assemblage of Vidya, Dharrnn dh8tu strotra, Slitra sangralle, Btc. He 
erected many vihhree in PratApeBa, Otieha, Bangala, and 'the country 
of Ikahuvardhana. I n  the  latter part  of his life Nhghrjuna vieited 
Ditkehina (Southern India), where he did many things for the praeerva- 
tion of the Southern congregation (of Uuddllistb). I n  the country of 
I)l.&vi~Ja there lived two Brhh~nans of the name of Madhu and Supra- 
inadhu, the  fame of whose opulence had startled even the kiugs and 
princes of the day. They held a seriee of dlucussione with Nhgorjuna 
on the four Vedas and the eighteen scietices of the BrBlimans, in a11 of 
which they found themselves infinitely inferior to the Buddhist disputants. 
At the end they remarked tha t  they really wondered liow a Sramaga 
of Srkya Sirpha could possess such profoulid knowledge in the Vedae and 
S'istras. Nigarjuna replied-It was very easy to  master the Bralimanicrl 
S'astras, but the  sacred Dharma was too 1)rofound to be comprehended. He 
a t  last succeeded in  converting them to  Buddliism. Ilndliu having pro- 
pitiated the goddess Sarasvrti, acquired great knowlodge in the sacred 
literature of the Brhhmane and Buddhists; Supramadhu by propitiating 
Lakshmi, tlie goddess of wealtb, obtained'immense wealth with which he fed 
tlre Buddhist congregation. The former prepared many copiea of P r a j a i  
l'Bramit& One hulldred and fifty monks conducted religious aervice in 
their chiLpels. Thus the great teaclier NicgBrjunn being eminently versed in 
J1 the classes of sciences and the S'hstras, filled Jambudvipa with trophiee 
of llis pious deeds. His  assiduity in asceticism, cruditio~i in Scirll~e, faith 
in Dllarms, profuiidity in Yoga, acuteiless in disputation, liberality in 
giving alms, co~istructing shrines and c h a i t ~ i a ,  aud funiiahiog of food to  
the corrgregations were all i~iconiyarable. He is give11 tlle appellation of a 
second Buddha ; for he cousolidated what Buddha had only commenced. 

Nlighrjuna is said to  have bee11 a great friend of king De-chye (Snnkara) 
of Southern India, ~ 1 1 0 ~ 1  he l ~ a d  coiir~crtud to Iluddhism. Both tkc fricncis 

Q 
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took rows of meeting 8 common lot, i .  e., t o  live an( '  die togetbcr. Nhgir-  
juna being s saint, no meseeilger of denth ever ventured to a l )~) roac l~  I~i~rr .  
The friends therefore attained t o  unusual longevity, during wllicb tiinr tlic 
king witnessed ~uccessively the denth of his niarly wives, cliili11.url atrd g r ; ~ i ~ d -  
children. I n  his old age the king got  a son wlro alone fortu1r:itelg survivrcl 
him. Once the mother of this prince (named in Tibetan Zon-ijt1-clen-clryc, i. r . ,  
"the throat-cuttiDg young prince") propared a, ~landsolllo rob0 wbicll tihe tlc- 
&red h h  to  wear. The priuce did not use it ,  saging, thnt he would use tllu 
rob he became a king. Tllc mother, wit11 a deep aiglr, exclitillletl- 
'ason, how vain ie t ha t  hope ! Thi~iLest t11011, 111y di~rlirrg, thilt t 1 1 ~  1ii11g 
thy  fatller will ever die. He has obtibincd inlrrlurrity froiir tlei~tlr, \\lliclr i~w;iits 
all mortal beings but  himself." Tlie prince replied,-" AIotlrcr, nrust 1 not 
rule as a king since I a m  born a prince ? Live or die, I slrall be :I 

king." Seeing the eon's resolution, the mother revealed to 11irn the scci-et 
of her Ilusba~ld'a death and said,-" Go a i d  beg K6garjun:t's Lend, ancl tbnt 
shall quicken thy succession t o  the throne." 'l'lre prince ;~cc.orclil~gly 
went off a t  once in search of Nhgirjuna and found him oil the  top uf 
S r i ~ a r v a t a .  Approaching the venerable Srainai!i~, he asked hiiii to  present 
him with his head. Nhghrjuna, knowing what brought hiin there, con- 
sented. 

The prince tried several strolces of his sword t o  cu t  the  saint's throat, 
bu t  in vain. NQghrjuna, seeing the ignorance of the  l)rince, she\veci hiin 
the secret which could effect the cutting off of his head, by saying,-" Prince, 
hundreds of such swords mould not sever my head from tlre body, but go 
and bring tha t  kwh grass, which alone will effect it." I n  one of his 
former births NBgLrjuna is said t o  have killed a worm by cnttirig its 
throat with a kuiu grass. On account of the inevitable consequences 
of Icarnla ill this life, tillat vcry \Vbrlii was born as the  prince who severed 
his head from his trunk with the Euda grass. A t  the  time of death 
NAg6rjuna told tho prince tha t  be mould rise again in a future time and 
his head would again be one with l ~ i s  body. As the prince was cnri*ying off 
the  head, i t  was snatchecl away Ijy a Ynlrsha \rho tlirew i t  t o  a distance of 
five miles, wherc the sairrt's remnir~s t ~ ~ r u e d  to  stoile. I t  is mclrtioncd in the 
Book of Propl~ecies that  thc head is now in the course of drawing every day 
nearer the trunk to efl'ect ita j u~~c t ion .  T'erily i t  may be said of Niigirjunn 
tha t  when t h e  junction talies place, thc city of Gayti \\.ill be Llo\rn u l ~  by 
Cay6sura or  the demon of Gnyli. It is said tha t  Kigbrjuna will again 
appear in India, live one hundred years, to  teach the  sacred l)hnrmn to 
men and gods. 



DETACHED NOTICES O F  THE DIFFERENT BUDDHIST 
6CHOOLS O F  TIBET. 

All the Buddhiet Tantras that  were tr~118lirted into Tibetan ullder tllc 
auspicee of king Kbri~rofi-ade btsan and hie successors till tbt! advent of 

Y~ildi t  Bnqiti illto Tibet, were designated gSail-riitlgo si~a-bggur of 
rNyiri mahi-rgjud or " the anciently transli\tecl Tantras." All the Tnntrns 
translated by Itinchhen-ssaiipo lrnd the generatious of tranalutore who 
followed him, were called gSaii-si~ags phyi-hgyur or Sar nlahi rgyud. 
For this reason it will be evident that  tlle difference of ~agiri-rna and 
gSarlna schools lies in the Tarrtras ouly, while the Shtras are the same in 
both. 

The Tantras of the gSarma school are clearly arlalysed in the bKal1- 
Irgyur, and the original of the rRiilma Ti~ntras composed in A'rjhvarta were 
rendered into Tibetan purely and faithfully. They are the following : 

(1.) Rigs pahi-Khu-Vyug. 7 
(2.) T~al-chhen-d1Crugs-kyi-rgyud. 
(3.) Khyuh-chhen-Zdiug-vahi-1.gy ud. 
(4.) rDo-la-yser-shun-9.gyal mahi-rgy ud. 
(5.) Mi-nule-rgyal-mtsl~an-gyi ,, 

I 
I 

(6.) rTserno-byuii-rgyal-~~a~n-~~cKhai-r~~al~~o. 1 
bDe-vr-hphrul-bkod rzogs pa-crpyi-Clllifis. These sinteen be- 
Byah-chbub-Seme tig. lung to the Senlo- 
bDe-va-rab-kbyarns. sde or Yoga class. 
Sr0,o-~i-7~Khorlo. 
Ttlig-le-drug-pa rzoge pa-spyi-gcliot?. 
Yid-bshin-norpu. 
Run-hdue rig-pa. 
r J e  btsun dam pa. 

1 
dKon byed rgyalpo. 
rMad byufi rgyalpo. 

I 
J 

JaKbor-va-d6b-spuge. I These tllrec belong 
I3ya bral-medyai-rgyud. to the kLei-sde 
Nam-mkhah-i-kloli-pile kyi rgyud. class. 
Padma-kloii-gsal-gyi-rgy ud. I These three belong 
Padn~a-dvafi-ry gal. to tho Man-Aag 
Y id-bshin-tog gi-rgyud. or UpadeSa clnss. 
The following are the Tantras wliich ~ppertaiil  t o  the ~ T S O ~ S  pa- 

chhen-po in general. 
Seme nyid bya-rtson-las hdas pa-unm-l18khah-ctihi-vai-rgyu,?. 
De-fiid cams su-blniis pa-nnm ~ ~ ~ l i h a l l - ~ h l r c - p l ~ ! . i - ~ ~ l n i .  



(25.) De-iiid yoiie rzogo hbrlre lon-nam-mkbah-chbe. yhyiruli rgyud 
yofis au-sgro-va. 

(26,) Sems iiid hl)llo-hgyur-med pa cbhocu iiid rgyalpoi-rgyud. 

(27.) Seme iiid thig-16-iiag-gchig-ston-pa-byuh-semr thig lei rgyud, 

(28.) Seme iiid rafi-bguii gi-ye ehee su-oton-pa yesheo thig lei q y u d .  

(20.) Serne iiid t h a ~ n e  Chad kyi-rtsa var bstan pa-man-hag phrea 
vai-rgyud. 

(30.) Sen18 iiid-kun-khyah-chhenpor bstan pa-sail8 va-rgyal po-r-gyud. 

(31.) Setns iiid rail rig-tu-bstan pa-ye-shes dam pai rgyud. 

(32.) Sems iiid Itun-tu bssaii poi rol-par eton pa nam-mkhali dvjifu 
vnam dag-gi-vgyud. 

(33.) Sems iiid-kun-gi-sfiih por-eton pa-man fiag siiifi poi rgyud. 

(34.) Sems iiid ran-rig-ti1 zid chLee pa uiiih po-gsafi vni rgyud. 

(35.) Senls iiid kun-gi-rtsa-va nam-mkhah chhe rtsa va cllan gi-qyud. 

(36.) Sems fiid gcliig t u  hdus pa iiag gchig dgofie psi rgyud. 

(37.) Sems ji-bshin par-bshag-pa-beam-gtan chl~en poi-rgynd. 

(38.) Sems iiid r g j u n  chhags eu g o m  pa beam gtan rgyun chhage 
kyi-rgyud. 

(39.) Setns iiid thame chad du gsufis pa sgo mafi mdoi rgyud. 

(40.) Sems fiid dvafi daii sbyar va chhe-dvaii gi-rgyud. 

(41.) Se~na iiid dvaii sgra tshig la8 hdae pa nam-mkhah-chhe med 
pai-rgy ud. 

(42.) Sems iiid gdod mai-gnas su eton pa nam-mkhah-ohhe gshi 11i 
rgyud. 

(43.) Sems iiid hod gsal du bstan pa rinchhen hlear rsi q y u d .  

(44.) Sems fiid yontan lhur grub-tu-bstan pa rinchhen phrefi vai- 
rgy  ud. 

(45.) Sems iiid kharns gsum du gsal VR khamo gsum ~ r o l  mai rgyud. 

(46.) Sems iiid spaii blah lrrs hdw pa-ston pa firs pa-siiifi poi-rgyud. 
(47.) Seme iiid hpho-hgyur rned par-ston pa rdorje-gsab vai-rgyud. 

(48.) Sams iiid yi-nas saiis rgyas par ston pa-ye-saho rgyrrs par eton 
pai rgyud. 

Besides these 48 Tantras there are others which olairn an indigenous 
growth. They are the following : 

(1.) SKU-gsuii-thugs yon-tan hphrin-lw kgi-rgyud. 
(2.) rDol-je-phur-pai-rgyud, 
(3.) rTa-rngrin-gyi-rgyud. 
Also- 
gSer-yid-chan ; gyu-yig-chan ; duh-yig-chan, &c. of mode1.n origin, 

make up thirty-five in number. Six volunles of bKah-hgyur treating of 
Tantras are also claimed by t l ~ e  mifirnapas. 

Besides the above-rncntioned there are said to be other Tantras which 
being concealed by ancient sages, are not known at present. 
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All these Tentrar are said to have been delivered by Dharma KiyJ, 
Kuntu-eeangpo (Buddha Sumantr Wadra), ITujra Sattva, and Vajradhara, 
$0. 

The fii8mapas who all belong fo the Yogbhtirya echool of ancient 
India obeerve Tantrik ceremoniee exclusively. Tbey have nine oeries of 
Jiiina, and e p a k  of thirteen l3liilmir or etagee of saintliopd, while the 
Gelugpa (or the reformed sect) epeak only of ten Bh6rnir. 

The fiihrnapas llave varioue ceremouies for propitiating their tute- 
lary deities who are divided into two classes called S i  (the mild) and Phro 
(the wrathful) Yi-clam-kyi-Llia. They have various other kindr of rules 
and ways of asceticism. All the Riiima Tantrae being b ~ e d  upon tlie 
Man-hag scriptures, by their meens numberleee Indian and Tibetan (male 
and female) saints are said to have obt~ined the loweet claor of perfection 
called " Thun-mofi-gi-dhoe grub." 

I n  ancient India Xcllbrya Kima Vajra, Buddha Guhya, Sri-siddha, 
Padma-sa~nbhava, Vimala-mitre, &c., many Pnndito, many kings headed by 
Indre BhGti, and many fairiee were the most important personages ; and in 
'fibet, king Srofi-btsan eGampo, Khri sroi-ede-btsnn, together with Iris 
25 saintly subjects, 108 gter-eton or discoverers of sacred treaauree, Rah 
hbyarne pa the pl.ofeesor of klofi-scriytures,'~harrna gri the great trans- 
lator, gYufi-~to~~-rDorje-dpal, eLe-luii bshad pai-rDorje, mQonpo rdorje 
of Yu-thog, Ka-thog rig-Rzin-chhen mo, rDor-brag-Rig hzin, Lha-btsun- 
chhenpo, and otllers. Many sages of the Sarma echool also had turned 
miiima religionists. 

Tlie R i ~ m a  sages, who had fully etudicd the nbovo mentioned Tnn- 
tras, had prepared comme~itories on them and left their own obrervatiolls 
in works written by them for the benefit of coming generationr. ~t was 
tbe a g e  of 01-gganl who wrote volumes on the rZogs chhen or Atijoga 
sect of the miiima school. It is mentioned in the histories of religion 
that  that sage, having written his profound interpretation of the Buddl~ist 
Tantrae, in a kind of fairy language, unintelligible t o  man, had concealed 
these books securely under rocks and pillars for the benefit of future genera- 
tions of Buddhists. H e  had also left predictions, reepecting the name and 
date of birth of the man by whom tliose books were to be discovered After 
completing all that was necessary for tlie continuance of the Riiilne 
scliool, he retired to the land of cannibals on the eouth-west. Afterwards 
in regular succession, as was predicted by him, a boat of gTer-etons nppeared 
and greatly contributed t o  the propagation of hie echo01 and the s~velling 
of the fiifima scriptures, which altogether exceed five hundred volulnes 
in number. 
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For  these reasons i t  is believed tha t  the  rest of the RiAma school is 
extremely pure. B u t  latterly eome pereona, calling thornselves grrer-ctoll 
t o  gain notoriety and to  be called sages, mixed ii~tlny spurious and false 
theories with the ancient ones. Those pretended gTer-stor~s not agreeing 
among themselves, out of envy and ~ n r n i t y  t o  eacll otlier, e ~ ~ j o i ~ ~ ~ t l  Inany 
obscene observances under t l ~ c  garb of religion. Tliey gave out that  tilo 
Tantras prescribed unrctikrainecl l iber t i~~ism as the easiest and surest mode 
of salvation. Female ~riodesty was no consiclel~ntion to  t l~enl  a t  all. For a 
time, by their influence, the teachings of the  Siltras (Amdo-scriptu~.es) weyo 
set aside in preference to  t l~ose  diabolical Taptras wllicli were co~~sitlered to 
be tlie direct means of NirvB1.m. F o r  this reason the nlonls gave up 
taking the vows of celebacy and moral clisciplirie. The laws of Dulvn 
were entirely neglected. Particularly af ter  IAaii-cln~.ln;r's l~uraccution of 
the Buddhists of Tibet, some Tantrihs, in t l ~ c  11c:it of deb , l ac l~c r~  and 
drunlcenness, had composed many spurious Tantras, p i ~ t t i ~ ~ g  into lvritillg 
the ravings of tlieir intoxicated brains. Again during the revival of Bud- 
dhism, when the Sarmn system of scllools was abont t o  be cliffused in Tibet, 
cert;\iu Tantrikv co~nposed several worlre in which many strange elements 
were introcluced. I n  them the  TLih-):je-chhnpo of the azf i ih~na~as ,  
tlie Bralima Tantras of the Brahmans, the mysticisnl of the Bonpo were 
mixed together, in  consequence of which tliose works no longer resemLled 
the  ancient works on Tantras. From these sprung the ceremonies of 
Kbregs cllhodand Mun khrid, kc .  Those who practisecl the magical sorceries 
founded on them were notorious for  their arrogance and wicked impositions. 
When their wickedness was exposed by the  great Reformer, the two 
f i i f i~na  Lamas, named Pesna Libpa and Shalsya-ntcllhog eDan, jointly 
conspiring against him, gave out  t o  the world tha t  'rsoiikhspa was a real 
demon incarnate, whose sworn mission was the  working of the downfall 
of Buddhism in Tibet. 

The same two Lamas also wrote a volume of about 500 leaves about 
t he  reformations, charging Tsofikhapa with many hinds of blasphemies. 
Thcy even went so far  as t o  say t h a t  t he  crown which he put  on tlie 
image of Jovo (Lord) Slikya Muni, was rivetted on i ts  head with copper- 
nails, tha t  the flowers t ha t  were daily shovrered on it fell owing to  the 
sorceries, as so many thorns. They predicted tha t  on account of these 
inlpious acts, the Buddhist religion mas destined to  collapse after 500 years 
from tha t  date, and tha t  shortly the sun, moon and stars would fall a 
Ilunclred (Tibetan) inilea below their ordinary paths. T o  this work they 
gave sanctity by declaring tha t  i t  was discovered to  be a book of ancient 
prophecy, classed under Zii'ilnan T'evnta scripture. Many right-thinking 
and honest f i i f i~na Lamae question the validity of this work, altlwugh 
the uniuformed and the  ignorant mihma followers believe in its pre- 
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dictions and do not herjitate t o  slander the Oelugpa ecbool. The (felugpa 
writers successfully refuted all t he  c l~arges  contained in tha t  work and 
o ~ p o w d  the malice of its Llasphemous authors. 

From t l ~ n t  time, on accou~it of the doctrinal differencers betmeell the 
s i i lma aritl S u r n ~ : ~  sclrools, especially bet\reen the f o r ~ i ~ e r  and the re- 
fortneil scllool (Ge l~~gpa) ,  disputes and co~~troversies commenced. Most 
of tlio ernillenti writers of 'l'ibet are of opinion tha t  the great body of 
R i h ~ n a  scriptures were i ~ l l o ~ e d  with strange and spurious writings, and 
tLere arc very few books \vl~icli hitve any pretc~isions to origi~r:tlity or 
a~ltiquity. A l n o ~ ~ g  t l~ose which are said t o  be very pure may be cli~osccl 
tlie following : 

(1.) dl<or~-n~CI~bog-sl,yi hDus, Ci ~01s .  
(2.) n~Iibah-hGro eNyiil-thig. 
(3.) Lho-gTer. 
(4.) 8%~-tlrig. 
( 5 . )  kL6h-Clil~en-sEih-tliig. 
(6.) yYu-thog sRiil-tlrig. 
(7.) 13yaA-gTer-ggi Cl~hos  skor. 
(8.) grfer-bDag-yLih p:illi-cl~hos slror. 
(9.) Nsm-clilros ligi-skor. 

(10 ) vGyal-va-eN;t vahi-rmili-sshi-cLhos kyi &or. 

(11.) vl'a-algrin chhos-skor &c., and many otlrers. 
The study of the above-mentioned books is believed to  be very cfica- 

cious.to ascetics, in obtaining sainthood. I n  profundity of import these books 
are unrivallod by otlier rel igiou~ wo8.k~ of the same scllool. Among thc best 
and purest of Xiiima monasteries are (1) ehlia-grol g l i i i ,  (2) rno r j e -  
brag, (3) ICl~am-lra-tl~og, (4) Shi-chben-rtsogs cblien, &c. mid inariy otlrcra 
of less fame. I n  theso mo~~asteries ,  n~on i l  cliscil)line and religious strict- 
ness are greatly observed, in consequence of wllicll their resident ulonks are 
said t o  lrave great proteriaions t o  purity of life. 

The  Ngingmas schools have volumi~~ous  works called Upaneshas on 
the  subtlety of rites. 

I n  the Sarma or modern school are includcd the following sects, bKal!- 
gDalns p:~, 6ICah-lrrGyutE pa, Sakya-pa, Karma pa, Jo~ ia i i  pa, dC;clug- 
pa, &c. TLle principi~l theories and rules ol' t h e ~ e  sects are : 
(1.) Constant meditation about the  attainment of Bodhisattva-hood 

(saintliood). 

(2.) Uninterrupted attention t o  compassion towards all living beings. 

(3.) Beverence and adoration t o  the great and precious Holy Being, 
called dKos-~CHHOQ.  

(4.) The renouncing of worldly enjoy~nonts and business, and rcsiclencc 
in solitude to  l i l~i i t  the spllcrc of doing and desires. 



(6 . )  The external observance and conduct of life to accord with the lows 
of Dulva (Vinaya teacliings.) 

(6.) Internally, the full comprehension of the metaphysical portion of 
the Tantraa called bslcyed rim and rtsogr rim. 

(7.) The practice of the meditative science or yoga, holding the theories 
,of universal illusiveness and voidity (S'linyatd). 

(8.) Tlie comprehension of tho essetico of the  Mtidhyamikii philosoply 
by which the attainment of sai~ltliood is ensured. 

~ K A V - Y D A M ~  PA SECT. 
Thie aect was founded by tho great . Indian,  Pandit  1)ipiiukara S r i  

Jiiiinn (Jova-r je-dPa1-ehn Atiia of t l ~ e  Tibetans). There are records 
of over three thousand Laluas of emi~~eilce :tntl learning in the  annale 
of this sect. Anlong tlieln I~Brorn-stoii-rgyd - ~ a i - l r b y u i - ~ n a  Potopa the 
philosopher, and ~ ~ ~ ; \ n - 9 t b ~ a h - v n ,  kc. were very celelri~ted. 

~ K A H  brct~ud PA SECT. 

Of this sect, the sages vDoje-lrChhaA-cLhen, Tclopa, Nhropa, Marpa, 
Bfela D v ~ s  po Lhx-rje, kc .  we're tlie successive presidents., Ali~rpe L ~ a v i ~ ~ g  
obtained a good deal of religious instruction from AtiSa, mixed the bKa1)- 
brGyud theories wit11 those of tlie b[Cah-$Dams sect. 

The DarSana of this sect is called Mahti-~nuclra ( ~ h ~ n ~ - ~ ~ ~ a - c h h e n p o ) .  
This is divided into two classes called Sontri-Nalililnudra and 'l'antri- 
Mnllhmudra, tlie latter of which they reject. On t l ~ e  whole the sig~iifica- 
tions of the Malibmudrn resemble those of the S'Gny~t5 tbeorieu. 

Its meditative scicx~ce is silnilar t o  those of the Prasanga Mhdhyamika 
echo01 of ancient India. 

The  cliief Yedam or tutelary deities of this sect are the Lord of Qubya 
Samtija-sbDemchhog (Sambhara) and ~Dor je-Phagmo,  &c. 

I t s  guiding instruct,ions called hI;~~i-f ixg were drawn u p  by the sage 
Nbropa, for which they are called NQro-ctlhos-drug. Anciently this sect 
possessed the greater number of sages, ascetics and scholars, many of whom 
had obtained fiaintliood. A t  one time its monks numbered several 
hundreds of thousands. The  Lamas of this sect pay more attei~tiorl now 
t o  the meditative science, and legs to Vy5lramna and other branches of 
sacred literature. Although a t  one time bKah-b14gyud pa Lamas were 
eminently famous for their knowledge of inetapliysics and Dardi~na, yet  
now-a-days there are not many who can fairly claim the  distinction of 
aages. In  fact tliey more resemble the shadows of their predecessors. They 
generally mix with the f i i ima  Lamas in perverse and forbidden con- 
duct, such as felniile conlpiny, drinking intoxicating liquors, &c. 
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Thie eect derives ite name from the name of the place of it8 origin. 
It is an offshoot of the bKa4-brgyud pa eect in a reformed state. 

The tutelary deitier, generally ihvoked by the followers of thia sect, 
are Kye-rdorje (H6 Vajra), Phyagna rnor je  (Vajra Pbni) kc. 

That rotatory existence and emancipation from i t  are inseparable, is 
its chief' theory. Leading instructions are taken from the morlts called 
ySer-chhoe-bChug.sum. The Lamas of this sect are tolerably learned in 
eacred literature. The ancient monks of this sect are said t o  have 
obtained eaintlrood by propitiating the fairy NSro-mkllah sphjodma. The 
lnonlrs in general are lrnown to  be little strict in the observance of the lawe 
of Dulva. They drink, and mix and live with women. 

Getugpa School. 

This is a t  present the dominant school of the Buddhists in Tibet. It 
wae founded by t l e  celebrated reformer Tsofikhapa and obtained great 
diffusion under his cliief disciples, one hundred and fifty in number, arnoug 
whom tbe Regent Darma Rinchlien, the sage Gelegpalssai, Gedundub, &., 
were most enrinent. Tsoiiklrapa found that  by the eccentricities of the 
Tantrils (Riiima), Budcllrism i l l  Tibet liad greatly degenerated, so much 
so that it could hardly claim the name of Buddhism a t  all. I t s  divergence 
from the tenets of Buddha was too wide to enable any student of Bu&Jhism 
to reconcile it with any sort of Buddhism that  tllen prevailed in the north. 
With great pains he succeed'ed in organiziilg a reformation wl~ich struck 

the older schoole by the root. Hi t  works on the different branches of the 
sacred literature, were in accordance with the Kahgyur and Tafiyur. 

The Lamas and monks of his school were very acco~nplished in 
tenets, the observance of ceremonies and the science of meditation. Their 
moral discipline, behaviour and attention to  study were exemplary. They 
were ~ l e o  experta in argumentative philosophy. Under Tsohkhapa'e 
direction they made new annotations on the important portions of Kalgyur 
and Taiiyur and the various works on Tantras. The, great monasteries 
of Tibet, Sera dapunj, Guhden Tashilhumpo, and thoee of Kham, Amdo- 
Mongolia and China, altogether numbering more than one thousand, adopted 
the reformed creed. Uuder his disciples and their dieciples within a few 
years, more than 10,000 monasteries adopted the reformed tenets. The 
largest of these monasteries contained 10,000 monks, the smallest respect. 
able ones not less than 800. I n  these Gelugpa monasteries, the study of 
Tantrag, Mantras, KBlachalrra, medicine, kc. was greatly encouraged. 
The Gelugpa religious ceremonies were oonducted according to the prescrib- 
ed directions of the sacred booke. Such extraordinary success es attended 
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T~o~ilrhapa 'a  reformation was not known, not t o  speak of Tibet, in the annals 
of Allcient India since the Nirvlna of Buddha. 

The Emperor of China, I'rincoe of BZongolia, aud other great p;~trons 
of B u d d ~ i s m  paid tribute t o  his honour. Tsoiikhapa is said t o  have ap- 
pointed under a solemn covella~lt a great nunibur of gods, demon$, demi- 
gods and fairies t o  tlefel~d the sncred religion. I n  tho other sects, when 
all enemy invaded the sacred precincts, the monks generally u ~ e d  to  escape 
I,!. fiigllt Some of tliese sometimes killed their enemies by pr~l ) i t i t l t i~ lg  
dslllons and evil spirits, and by the practice of sorceries atid the black art.  
Eut such proceedings being contrary to  the precepts of Buddha, tlre 
cursed perl)etrators eventually had t o  go t o  hell. 

Tlir: Sollowers of the  Sakya sect and the Gelugpas were free from 
t h e  gtiilt - of S U C ~  inferlial prfictic~- 
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